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" FOR SALE

TONGE STREET, NEAR BLOORThei FOR SALE
FACTORY SITE, CARLAW AVE.MARCH 1 1920 Lennox Hotel, containing twenty room*.

Lot 44’ x 13»» north of Wrlgley Bull ding.
«te feet. Ught on Building well constructed, 

to » lane.Sint by average ÿln 5d«e. Railway aiding. -
H. H. WILLIAMS ft CO.. 

3g King Street East.H, H. WILLIAMS ft CO 
Street Boot. Main 6450.Main 6460.

I TWO CENTS- BOOHS. Mostly fair and cold, but some light"KUDO. |0Cal «now. TUESDAY MORNING MARCH 2 1920 40TH YEAR—ISSUE NO; 14,356V IU. S. STE&'TiSXT WINS LEGAL BATTLE FOR RIGHT TO EXISTV

I
Address Demands General Election

FIGHT AGAINST DISSOLUTION 
WON BEFORE SUPREME COURT 
, BY U.S. STEEL CORPORATION

Mackenzie King in Debate on • I

BON. MACKENZIE KING ISSUES 
CHALLENGE TO TOE UNIONISTS 

TO CALL GENERAL ELECTION

y

OF DEEPER CHANNEL 
IN ST. LAWRENCE

■:? mm

%o

By Four-to-Three Decision, 
Highest Tribunal Declares 
Two Billion Dollar Trust to 
Be “Good Combination 
With Its Legality Estab
lished”—Bigness Not Suf
ficient Ground for Disso
lution.

t
* In Debate on Address, Moves 

Startling Amendment — 
Says Government Unstable 
—Sir George Foster Makes 
Vigorous Reply, Partly in 
Humorous Vein — Denies 
Expectation of Early Re
tirement by Borden.

OPENING OF HOUSE 
TO BE “INFORMAL”

I 4 Lock !EXPLOSIVE WRECKS 
GALWAY BARRACKS

Opposing Interests
Horns at Deep Waterways 

Hearing in Buffalo.
ESTÏojl

Buffalo, March 
waterway* commit**» 
day hearing* on the project of the 
enlarged ship channel In the St. Law

rence River from Lake Cjtotario to 
Montreal at the Joint expense of the 
United States and the Canadian gov
ernments.

The proponents of the plan Include 
northwestern states, the

|
» I f•*

ft The opening of the Ontario leg
islature Is going to be shorn of 
"fuss and feathers,” after all. 
Sergeant - at • Arms Olackmeyer 
has sent out the usual Invitation* 
to the function, but they are un
usual In that they Include the 
words, "very‘Informal.” The no
tice- reads In part:

‘•His honor the lieutenant-gov
ernor will open very Informally 
the coming session of the legis
lature at three o’clock on Tues
day, the 9th of March, on which 
day you are Invited to be pres

ent.” -

I
Belfast, Ireland,. March 1 

Noticing an unusual gleam In a 
turf fire In the Balllngar Barracks 
In Galway, the troops hastily left 
the building. Hardly had they 
done so when an explosion occur
red and the walls of the build
ing w«re blown out. Two arrests 
have been made of persons sus
pected of connection with the 
crime. The belief ■» that a quant
ity of explosive» either were plac
ed In the turf that waa being 
burned In the building or In the 
grate Itself.

OF COSTAQU

he International
began here to-

Washington, March 1.—In a four to 
three decision today the supreme court 
refused to dissolve the United States 
Kteel Corporation and Its numerous 
subsidiaries comprising the so-called 
“steel trust.”

The government’s long fought suit 
for dissolution of the iron and steely 
trade combination for alleged viola
tion of the Sherman anti-trust law 
vas dismissed, with absolution for the 
corporation from all existing charges^.

Placing the high court’s “O.K.” on 
the steel corporation were Chief Jus
tice White apd Associate Justices Mc
Kenna, who announced the majority 
opinion, Holmes and Van Devanter. 
Justice Day gave the dissenting opin
ion, which was joined by Justices Pit
ney and Clarke. Justices McCreynolds 
and Brandeis took no part, the former 
having been attorney-general during 
the litigation and the latter having 
expressed opinions regarding 
lore appointment to the bench. .

the decree * officially . 
brands the steel corporation as a 
• good" combination, with its legality 
ebtaollshed.

Further, the court held that mere 
size, bigness or preponderance in In
dustry of corporate combinations is 
not alone sufficient cause for their 
dissolution.

The court also gave a new and far- 
reaching Judicial interpretation or ap
plication of theSherman law, analogous 
to its famous “rule of reason" In the 
Standard OU and tobacco "trust’’ 
cases, by declaring that public Inter
est must be considered in applying 
the law. The pubUc Interest, It was 
held, would not be served, and might 
be Injured by dissolving the steel con
cern.

Ottawa. March 1.—Debate on the 
address opened In the house todaj 
with a zest which gives earnest of an 
exciting ^session. Usually the open
ing a ay of debate is apt to fonow

Ü jr
fourteen
prairie provinces of Canada, north
western cities and ports and shipping 
interests on the great lakes. Their 
chief argument Is lower freight rates 
to .tidewater and cheap electrical 
power from the Improved channel.

Opposed to them are the state of 
New York, Montreal» eastern railroads 
of the Upited States and cities lo
cated along the Brie Canal. The op
position has organized and selectee 
former State Senator Henry W. Hill 
as their spokesman.

Chairman Hill said the opposition 
t it would be un- 
States to spend 

1 money involved 
nterprise outside

HON. J. D. REID,
Minister of railways, who. it is said, 

will be president of the national 
system of railroads.

forma: lines. Today tne lirai oppo
sition speecn brought an amendment 
which was a direct oua,tenge to a gen
era. e.ection.

Hume u.unyn of London and Mr. 
It. McGregor of P.ctou moved anu 
seconded tne address in spe-eencs wn.c.,

, vuu more man me usual meed of ap
plause. Then came Mr. Macivenz.e 
K-ug, leader of lue opposition—speak
ing ratner nervously at first, but nr.-. 
vo.ee gradually becoming more stead» 
— with tne amendment. Mr. King cri
ticized tne speecn from the throne 
ns indicating an absence of govern- 

. ment poney. Ho referred to the pro
tracted absence of the pr.me m.nister 
and the "widely accepted belief that 
i; is not his intention to return to 
the duties of his o.tlce,” Makeshift 
arrangements had been made for the 
clirecggn of important departments. 
Three eastern maritime provinces were 
entirely unrepresented in the oab.net. 
These and other things, Mr. K.ng s 
amendment proceeded, “operate to pro
duce a condition of uncertainty and 
instability fioni which a vtgvrous anu 
efficient administration of the Do
minion's affairs cannot be expected."

Urge* Appeal to People.
Therefore, the franenise b.li should 

be brought down forthwith and given 
precedence over other business. Nec
essary supply should be voted. Thon 
there should be appeal to the people 
at the polls.

Mr. King's amendment was preceded 
by a speech in which he criticised 
the epeech from the throne in that L 
dealt more with external than home 
questions. Referring to ratification o.

convention, Mr. King

It Is quite on the cards that 
plug hats, boiled shirts and decol
lete gowns will be leas of a fea
ture than they have been at this 
event for many a long day.

0 ”r‘

HON. J. A. CALDER,
A report says he is to take over the 

combined portfolio of department of 
public works and that|of railways.

BONE-DRYERS till 
AT QUEEN’S PARKSOLDIERS' SIDE DFi SAYS BID RESULTS

expected to show t 
wise for the Unit< 
the large amount 
on a “problematic 
the confines of thi* country when so 
many projects witlNii are crying for
attention.” I

Obadiah Gardner^ chairman of the 
ie opening of the 
fate of the pro- 

l the commercial 
rprise measured 
[earings will be 
he conclusions of

Arrives at New York and Spends 
Afternoon With CaldCF > 

and Reid.
1 X it be-

Representatives of Dominion 
Alliance Again Present 

Views to Cabinet.

Primarily,

Ed. Stephenson Hotly At
tacks L^te Government in Its 

Attitude to Settlers.

MESSAGE TO PARLIAMENT
ili commission,. before 

session, sati that t 
posai must rest uî 
value of the en 
against Its cost, 
held elsewhere and 
the commission reported to the gov
ernments of Canadft and the United 
State*-

State Engineer Frank M. Williams 
vigorously opposed the project 
fair to tbs state and declared it was 
an ides of theorists and not the well 
thought out pirn gfmpracticftl. vessel-
mHenry C. Barlow of Chicago, mem
ber of a large delegation from the 
middle west, said the Illinois valley 
was looking for an outlet to the sea. 
In championing the cause of a ship 
canal to tidewater by way of the St. 
Lawrence, he declared the west was 
not against the development of the 
Erie canal. , . ,

"We are In favor of it,’ he declared. 
"The next generation will need all the 
water ways possible to handle the de
veloping commerce and Industry of 
America. Develppnjent of Canada will 
help the United States Just as de- 
velopment of the United States has 
helped Canada. I cannot agree with 
the opposition that development of 

| the United States would be injured 
by development of the St. Lawrence 
route.”

New York, March 1.—Sir Robert 
Borden arrived here this afternoon oni With the object of feeling out 

Premier Drury in his entrenched posi
tion behind the referendum line, R. 
C. Steele, president of the Dominion 
Alliance, led a night attack upon the 
government soon after darkness had 
fallen last evening. The attacking 
party gained Its objective, which was 
the premier's private office, but did 
not find Mr. Drury in his dugout and 
came away without any trophies. The 
defenders of the administration forces 
discovered in possession were Attor
ney-General Raney and Provincial 
Secretary Nixon. The former had 
nothing on hirii and the latter does 
not readily give up anything.

What was it all about? The World 
asked Mr. Nixon later.

Oh, just a little talk, preliminary 
to the big Ontario convention of the 
Rominlon Alliance on March 9.

Did they demand anything definite?
No, but they went over again In a 

general way the demands of the re
cent deputation led by Rev. Ben 
Spence.

Was anything additional promised?
No, practically nothing was accom

plished. The premier was away.
Later on Premier Drury returned to 

his office from the country and held a 
consultation with his cabinet.

The World called up a cabinet Aibl
ister and asked: Is the government 
going to Introduce any temperance 
legislation?

If so I promise you it will be very 
little.

It Is understood Mr. Raney eays the 
introduction of temperance legisla
tion is the business of the provincial 
secretary. This attitude has become 
known to _tbe Dominion Alliance and 
the meeting on the 9th will be in the 
nature of a demonstration in force to 
capture the bone dry position.

Opinion of Deputy Minister 
of Railways—To Amalga

mate G.T.R. and C.N.R.

the Steamship Carmanla from Liver
pool by way of Halifax, returning 
from a visit to England where he was 
the guest of the British government.

Sir Hugh Stein Fraser of the Brlt-
M. St. 

the Ba-

DENIED CITIZENSHIP

The Kapuskaslng camp commission 
which leaves for the north tonight to 
take evidence faces an- Individual ap
praisement of every soldier settler's 
case against, the late government

"At blanket suggest.on will not be 
satisfactory,” said Col. Carmichael to 
the commissioners last evening Just 
before adjournment. “I have come tv 
the conclusion,” he added, "that each 
case must be treated on its merits."

H. McLeod, treasurer of the G. A. C., 
who appeared before the commission 
in the Interest of the eoldier settlers, 
had already made the Claim that they 
expected compensation for having 
been inveigled into a scheme of coi- 
on.zation which could 
ceeded because of Its defects and the 
climatic difficulties of the camp.

Mr. McLeod, A. 8. Moigan, secretary 
of Kapuskating G. A. C.. and Ed. Ste
phenson, Prem.er Drury’s opponent in 
Halton, made a trinity of talent, equal 
in every way as advocates of the set
tlers' side of the case to the three 
government coinm-ssloners, whose duty 
will be to keep the compensat.on Dll-: 
down to moderate measure, which the 
taxpayers must meet before the last 
is heard of the unfortunate effort of 
the Hearst government to colonize 
Kapuekasing with members of the 
C. E. F.

The commissioners are W. F. Nltikle, 
K.C., Col. John I. McLaren and Prof. 
J. N. Sharp, New Ltskeard. They are 
sitting as a revising and adjusting 
board to give effect to the generally

Col. Gar

ish embassy at Washington; J,
John Gates, chief Justifce of t 
hamas, and Dr. W. T. Grenfell, La
brador explorer, also were passengers 
on the Carmanla.

Lady Borden, Hon. ' J. A. Calder, 
Hon. Dr. .J. D. Reid, L. C. Christie, 
legal adviser to the department of ex
ternal affairs, and Col. J. A. Cooper, 
chief ot the Canadian bureau of In
formation here, were among those 
who assembled at the dock to meet 
Premier Borden upon his arrival on 
the Carmanla here this afternoon. Mr. 
Christie was with the premier in Paris 
during the peace negotiations.

After spending the late afternoon in 
conférence with the Hon. J. D. Reids 
and the Hon. J. A. Calder, Sir Robe't 
Borden is resting tonight at the Hotel 
Pennsylvania. At the 2.15 tomorrow 
afternoon the prime minister will 
leave for White Sulphur Springs, W. 
Va., with Lady Borden, who met him 
in New York today.

Sir Robert was somewhat uncom
municative, having nothing to say to 
Canadian and American newspaper 
representatives who were waiting for 
him when the Carmanla docked. The 
only “Interview" given by the prime 
minister was a statement containing 
extracts from an address which he 
gave at a concert on the ship coming 
over.

INTERCHANGE TRAFFIC as un-
I

# Ottawa, March 1.—(Special.)—Major 
Graham Bell, deputy minister of rail
ways and canals, is a iftrip . believer 
in the Canadian National Railways 
System, and believes that great re
sults will quickly follow the nation
alization of the Grand Trunk. He 
anticipates that the committee of 
management will soon work out im
portant changes for the betterment of 
the system and for the actual amal
gamation of the Canadian National 
and the Grand Trunk- The Grand 
Trunk officials are anxious to co
operate with the officials of the Can
adian National as their road Is soon 
to oass under government control. With 
the amalgamation will come many 
economies and the displacement of 
some officials, tut the best man will 
be kept on the Job no matter whether 
he comes from the Canadian National 
or the Grand Trunk.

Merge Toronto Offices.
In cities like Toronto, Ottawa and 

many other places, two ticket offices 
will be merged into one, and corres
ponding economies will be worked out 
in connection with freight offices, ! 
freight yards, and other terminal fa
cilities, including railway stations. In i 
some cities the unified station is al
ready an accomplished fact as for 
example in Ottawa, Toronto and Win
nipeg. In Montreal there is a difficult 
situation and no one yet knows what 
the policy of the government may be.

(Continued on Page 9, Column 6).

The Dissenting Opinion.
Dissolution of the corporation and 

its ,principal subsidiaries was urged 
in the spirited dissenting opinion. The 
minority declared that the anti-trust 
law was violated in its organization; 
that there has been "open, notorious 
and continued violation" of its provi
sions, and that approval of illegally- 
born combinations "would practically 
annul the Sherman law by Judicial de
cree.”

Agreeing that mere size of a corpor
ation. providing Its genesis is legal, 1* 
not Inhibited, the minority vigorously 
disapproved the new Sherman law 
ruling requiring Judicial consideration 
of the public Interest. Such a con
clusion, the dissenters declared, “ne
cessarily results in a practical nulli
fication of the act itself.”

The decision was a complete victory 
for the steel corporation and its 186 
subsidiaries, said to compose the 
world’s greatest industrial combination 
with assets of more than two billion 
dollars. It also dismissed proceedings 
against a score of millionaire in
dividual defendants, including Chair
man B. H. Gary of the steel corpora
tion, Charles M. Schwab; John D 
Rockefeller, the la te J. P. Morgan. 
Andrew Carnegie, Henry C. Frick and 
others. Against these the government 
had asked injunctions against illegal 
acts.

the opium 
thought the people were more concern
ed with food than with drugs. “ 
eiuratlon of the parliament buildings 

not needed so ihuch as restora-

Re-

never have suc-was
tion of the parliamentary system oi 
government.

Reply of Sir George Foster.
Kir George Foster, acting premier, 

replied. Sir George spoke with a vigor 
reminiscent of earlier days. Again 
and again he was cheered as he made 

As to the chal-eome point or other.
1enge to a general election, did the 
lust occasion, Sir George sarcastically 
asked, give Mr. King much ground for 

' hope? “Does my honorable friend see 
no lurking shadows of disaster?” Sir 
George pressed, as his supporters 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 6).
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TRUCKS TO HANDLE 
RURAL ROADWAYS

Ministers Take Back Message.
In this Sir Robert declared that one 

of the greatest results the world 
could expect 1'rom the war was a full 
understanding between the various 
commonwealths of the British Empire 
and the American people. These » 
nat.ons, said the prime minister, could 
by united action have prevented the 
wav in 1914 and continued effort in 
the future could prevent other con
flicts.

Minister of Public Works 
Places His Faith in Mechan

ical Aids.LEFT IN SUSPENSE condemnatory verdict of 
michael, member of the Drury govern
ment without portfolio, upon the Ka- 
puskaeing camp.

The commission sat yesterday fore- 
and afternoon in the reception 
at the parliament buildings. 

After reading the commission, Chair- 
Nick to announced that G. How-

ft. o

Will Ask Solders to Sign
Petition for Famell’» Release

Hon. F. C. Biggs, minister of pub
lic works, told the county road super-

DEMURRAGE RATESFollowing his conference with tils • in their sixth annual conference, that
two colleagues at his hotel. Sir Rob- CTAV ITMfU A MPTH trucks will do the road construction of
ert pleaded fatigue and would see :.o . ill H T 11 111, II AlllllMJ I tlle Province ln the future.
Interviewers. Messrs. Reid and Cal- Uli11 VilV11T1I1VU1/ there; must be co-operation be-
der, who toft at 7.45 o'clock for Ot- --------- ! tween the municipalities and the gov-
tawa, said they had nothing to give —, „ ...... i ernment, and constant conferences
out as a result of the conference. It Railway Commissioners Will upon the maintenance of county roads.

. s understood, however, that import- -, . . i t c n ,• ! The minister made a special point
ant matters of policy to be placed be- Not rXCGCpt L/» k). 1 TctCtlCC I of the case of small municipalities of 

; fore parliament now in session were r \ ! toss than 1500 inhabitants. More as-
disedssed, and that the two ministers * Or /\VCr3gCS. - sistance to such municipalities must
carry back with them messages to _____ _ be^fforded both by county and proV-
parllament from the prime minister Montreal, March 1.—(By Canadian VnadTto‘ti^tMte genera!
of far reaching political consequence. press.)_An Important decision of the ^ss-traveled roads is in the general

While nothing oiricial or even de- ^oard 0f railway commissioners re- ln»lef5' T n#
finite was obtainable here tonight, it f ctin„ the proposition to apply in A- M- Jackson, county engineer of
is fairly well understood that theTcanada. the United States system of Brant, who followed Mr. Biggs, spoke 
visit of Sir Robert to Britain was "average demurrage” u cars, was re- about the mechanical handling of stone
not altogether in the nature of a hoi.- ecjVed today by the transportation an<* gravel, and his remarks led up to
day. trip. It Is reported that while bureau of the Montreal Board of Trade. a general expression of opinion that
in London the prime minister took oc- xhe demurrage rules now in force the day of the truck is here.
cas;on to lay before the British cab- jn Canada allow the consignee 48 There Is a large attendance at the
inet chiefs one or more subjects that hours after the car has been placed conference, which continues today and ! asked Mr. Biggs last evening. ___
are interesting Canadians at the to empty it. Thereafter penalties are tomorrow. W. A. McLean, deputy min- “I expect them," he said, "to demand JJfVW I IN RFID SI ATFD
present time. One of these, the story imposed increasing bv a dollar for ister of highways, presided. Road | a permanent road, and I also expect nwn. «#• ui. jun ui/
runs, was the matter of obtaining for each day’s delà». The Canadian rule construction, enthusiasm for which is j that every other part of the province FOR IMPORTANT POST
Canada her own diplomatic represent- made no provision for averages as passing like a wave over the prov- will be making similar demands tmee * ^
ation in the United states. had been done in the United States. ince, was the topic yesterday. >, they get a taste of these permanent

By the United States plan a credit The papers read were one on drain- : roads." 
of a day to allowed for each car re- age> by G. R. Marston. county engi-

1 leased within the first twenty-four neer cf Norfolk; quarrying and crush- ; ll°ti comes
iiours of f rve time- and a debit of <l jug- foy ’p \ Anderson, county road 1 located from Niagara rails «.o Ha.mil-
day charged for each 24 hours after superintendent of Lennox and Adding- ' lyn and 0,n l° ^ndon; but the portion
the car is detained beyond the first l . between London and Windsor has not :

Ottawa, Out.. March 1 .—(Special)— 4;, hours u( free time. At the end of, 7 F -mlntv road eime,.in : been located. All the western parts of
His excellency the governor-general ;he month if credits etmflf or exceed * 1 ^2°' "a x n the province likely to be served by
salls from St. John on March 13 to . d ,blts no demurrage charge is made; I ' “"gin, ana t • K. Allison, jt are worked up a:td will insist upon
attend the wedding of his daughter. , lf uo, demurrage j/only charged on " ent'vorth, appro» ed what had heen immediate attention to the project.
Lady Dorothy Cavendish, to Captain i u[e difference. ' said as to the necessity for the motor
MacMillan, formerly one of the aides fhe rejection of t.iis plan is based truc“ an<t the economy and efficiency i

I at Rideau Hall. His excellency Is in- ] D1 the reason that the a\ erage system of mechanical handling of stone and ,
disposed with a s'ight cold. It Is ! is disciminatory in principle, and has Sravel into and from truck carriage. I
stated at Government House that it Is | n )t been proved that it will work out
not tlie flu. For precautionary pur- to increase car supply available at any 
poses his excellency is remaining in- | given time.

I doors.

Negotiations Between Nitti and 
Jugo-Slav Envoys Are Sud

denly Broken Off.

WILL RESUME IN ROME

Ends Long Fight.
Also- the decree of dlsinlesal marked 

utter rout for the government ln its 
suit, which was begun ln 1311 ln the 
New Jersey federal court, and which 
has been one of the longest, most vol
uminous and most costly proceedings 
In supreme court annals, 
the records of which fill a small room, 
was twice argued in the high court in 
March, 1917, and again la|>t October. 
A truce, suspending action during the 
war, was agreed upon ln 1918.

noon
room

4 k Winnipeg, Man., March 1.—Peti
tions for release of John Farnell. who 
is now serving a sentence of nine 
months for seditious utterances, will 
be circulated thru the Dominion among 
returned soldier organizations. The 
petition is based on compassionate 
and patriotic grounds. It is being 
prepared by the Labor Defence League 
and the Ex-Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Labor 
League.

man
ard Ferguson’® cr.ticisms of Col Car
michael’s report prompted the Drury 

(Continued on Page 9, Column 6), 
____________ 6__:-----

(

He also
l

The case-

SEEK PERMANENT ROADSLondon, March 1.—The
between Premier Nitti of Italy

conversa
tions
and the Jugo-Slav representatives In 
uhtch Foreign Minister Trumbitch 
and former Premier Fachltch partici
pated- were suddenly broken off to- 
uay. It Is not expected that they will 
Vu resumed in London during the 
present week, 

i The entire Adriatic question remains 
lit; suspense, and it seems iairly cer
tain that no solution of it will bu 
i cached while the supreme council Is 
sitting in London, but that the ques
tion will be reopened when tiie peace 
conference reassembles 
v. ard the end of the month.

According to the present arrange
ment, Premier Nitti, accompanied by 
several others of the Italian delega
tion, will leave here on next Saturday, 
thgnor Scialoia. the Italian foreign 
minister, will remain here as head of 
the Italian delegation.

No eont'lripmtioti is obtainable in 
Italian circles her-- with regard to ihe 
report printed in tic Journal of Paris 
from Rome that Signor Nitti has vf- 
ered concessions to the Ijgo-Siavs. 

‘I he Italia ns here still arc anxious to 
1- now what will be President Wilson's 
attitude toward the reopening of nego
tiations with regard to tin; Adriatic 
controversy.

i
Delegates from Western Ontario to 

Invade Parliament Buildings. Altho today’s- decree leaves the gov
ernment free to bring new proceed
ings against the corporation for speci
fic and present practices deemed in 
conflict with the anti-trust law. de
partment of Justice officials declared 
no thought had been given to future 
action.

Pending study of the opinions, At
torney-General Palmer and other de
partment officials withheld comment.

in its appeal, the government con
tended that to sustain diemtseal of its 
suit by the New Jersey court would 
result in licencing enormous corpor
ations which fall just short of com
plete monopoly and would place the 
court’s stamp of approval on devMop- 
ment of Industry by combination in
stead of competition.

Monopoly Not Achieved.

Effective Method of Stopping 
Profiteering and Blackmailing

The largest demand yet made upon 
the provincial government in connec
tion .with the road policy announced 
hy the Hon. F. C. B.ggs, minister of 
public works, will materialize today.

three hundred delegates 
from Niagara Falls, Hamilton, London, 
Windsor and intermediate municipali
ties will Invade the parliament build- 

i ings.
I “What do you expect?” The World

Berlin, March 1.—Usurers, black
mailers and profiteers are being pla
carded and marched ln chains thru 
the streets and market places of Bul
garian cities, according to advices re
ceived here. This is said to be* pro
ducing good results'.

when over

111 Rome to
il

a™

c
■

May Be Appointed President of 
National System of Railways.

!

The roadway which today's deputa- 
to advocate has beenGovernor-General to Sail

For England on Mirth 13
i

To sustain its decree, that the steel 
concern is a “good” combination, the 
majority today found that it controls 

! about half of the American iron and 
trade, including mines, mills,

•The Hti-Ottawa, March 1 
zen today says: “An interesting 
report in circulation here is that 
Hon. 3. I). Reid, minister of rail
ways, will be president of the 
national system, as enlarged, 
and that the railway department, 
whose functions have been re

’s.

steel
•ailroads, ships and ore fields. Monop- 

| oly, the opinion declared, has not been 
achieved. Its power over prices, the 

I majority also declared. Is unequal to 
I its proportionate production.

Good conduct of the corporation to- 
; ward its competitors and customers 
' was emphasized by the majority, who 
; held it has not oppressed competitors 
or dictated prices. That conduct of 

' the steel concern parallels the oil and 
j tobacco “trusts" was denied by the 
majority, which declared the latte 

*. has been found guilty of illegal pro.'

I
Income of Ex-Crown Prince

Is Only 40,003 FlorinsATTACK IS REPULSED
OF AFGHAN TRIBESMEN

X / REDS OCCUPY STAVROPOL.
Amsterdam, March 1.—In connection i 

stubborn with the recent decision of the Dutch ! 
fighting the Bolshevik! on Sunday oc- government, that the former German 
cupied the tows of Stavropol, capital crown prince must pay taxes on the 

Halifax N.S.. March 1.—Hon. M. P. i of the Government cf Stavropol, in the basis of an annual income of 800,000 
Ootidge, president of the ~legi*<'"” v<- {northern Caucasus, acrir d.ng to a florins, it was authoritatively stated .

communication eceived I here today that his income does not |
exceed une-twentieth of that a

duced somewhat by the wide 
powers given the railway man
agement, will be merged with 
the department of public works, 
the two to he admlni«tered by 
Hon. J. A. Calder.”

London, March 1.—AfterLondon, March 1.—A despatch from 
mdla, dated Feb. 26, reports that an 
attack of Mangal and Zadran tribes
men in Kuram. Afghanistan, 78' miles

.HON. M. P. GOUDGE DIES
DEATH OF CHARLES GARVICE. !

' '
’-outheust- of Kabul, was repulsed by I 

1 ""'s and Kurum militia. The aggree- I
London, March 1.—Charles Carvict , , . , , .

novelist, dramatist and journalist, died ouncll of Nova Scotia, died at his tiolsnevik
home in Windsor, N.S., tonight. here this evening.

i
n^junti IZ’.i a tost 12V killed, the despatch adds, tonight. / ■To
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''cee VP to the tlipe of their dissolu
tion, while any Illegalities of the steel 
combination's organisation were "tran- 
■1SM In the purpose and effect," and 
1“4* abandoned. In this connection, 
retorence was made to the famous 
'Gary dinners," at which corporation 

officials met with competitors to agree 
on prices.

The government, the majority de
clared, was reduced to the sole conten
tion that 
organization

LEASIDE MAY RETAIN
“C” PLANT BUILDING STRIKE ENDS ON 

FRENCH RAILROADS„ YORK CQÜNTY
M’NAMARA SCOUTS i WATER SYSTEM FOR 

FLYNN’S DICTATION LAWTON MILLS

W'A.
AND

SUBURBS
:

Men’s Spring Hats 
at Dineen’s

Almost all. the machinery and iron 
iwork feeiBéâside, the property of the 
United States government, has now 
been Shipped, across the line, and the 
majority of the men retained after the 
close of the war have been discharg
ed.

According to many reports in the 
locality, it is believed that the large 
building known as "C” plant will, not 
be pulled down, as, it is stated, 'nego
tiations are in progress locally to sav'e 
the big building from destruction.

Work at the C.N.R. plant is in full 
swing, and 350 employes are engaged 
in the various departments.

An excellent motor bus service is 
being maintained by the Leaside Bus 
Company, a regular quarter-hour ser
vice with a slx-cent fare is'harried out 
daily, up to 9 A.m. and at rush hours 
in the evening.

:ae1■

Premier’s Proposals Prove to 
Be Acceptable to All 

Concerned.

-
mere size, or bigness, of the 
“ "is an abhorrence to the 

law. Unused capacity for monopoly or 
oppression, the court held, is not punish
able. Tnc court’s duty, it was declared, 
is to punish and checa any actual violations.

In its enunciation of the new appli
cation to be given the Sherman law re
garding- the puuiic interest in each case, 
the court said:

"It is clear in its denunciation of 
monopolies and equally clear in its direc
tion tnat the • courts . .shall prevent 
and restrain them, but the' command is 
necessarily submissive tp the conditions 
which may exist and the usual powers 
of a court or equity 
aies to those conditio 
mean to say tnat the law is not its own 
measure and that it can be disregarded, 
but omy that appropriate relief in each 
instance'|s remitted to a court of equity 
to determine, not, and let us be explicit 
in this, to advance a poney contrary to 
that of the law, Out In soumission to the 
law and us policy, and in execution of 
both."

in conclusion, the majority said they 
were “unaole to see that the/public in
i'rest wnl be served by yielding to the 
contention of the government respecting 
uissoluiion . . . and we do see . . 
risk or public injury, including a ma
terial disturbance of, and it may be a 
serious detriment to, foreign trade.”

The Dl*»entmg uinn,on.
In leply, the three dissenting lusticos 

declared that the corporation "violated 
t.ie law in its formation and Its imme

diate practices,” ana, being formed 
illegally, shttild be dissolved into 
1 f-tiVive units. The lower court,, the min
ority Uc-iwaied, could fix the details, 
it had^l-een demonstrated, the minority 
i.eld, tnat the corporation was over-f 
capitalized - with "watered stock.”

■ if the Sherman law is to be given 
efficacy " the minority opinion declared, 
"there must be a decree undoing as far

las been 
s and con-

i

U. V. L. Members Expel j Will Cost $85,000 to Satisfy 
M.L.A.—Will Not Sign 

* Petition.

Paris. March 1.—The strike on the 
French railroads ended tonight. Dele
gates of the railroad federation met 
the directors of the railways on the 
initiative of 
agreemënt '
trouble on moét points of the federa- 
Ijpn's program, which really was not 
in dispute. Difficulty arose, however, 
over the question of penalties to be 
imposed on the strikers. Finally both 
parties decided to appeal to Premier 
Millerand.

The premier’s proposal, namely, no 
pay for the days of the strike; no 
punishment for refusing the formal 
request to resume work, and a review 

Cardiff, Wales, March I.—Nearly all each director in a spirit of Justice 
the steel workers in South Wales to- ot a11 other punishments, proved to be 
day joined m the general strike. The acceptable to all concerned, 
itaen are demanding a forty per cent The executive committee of the Oen- 
increaStf.-in wages. ’’Between ls.tioo fetal Federation’ of Labor issued a 
and JO,000 of th€> workers are1 Idle. -statement tonight to the effect that 

• -If thg-strike should cOMlrtîiè the "tbe federation of railroad men had 
sixty-flve tin plate works, which em- aovieed the committee that It had ob- 
ploy fifty thousand hands, will be tamed satisfaction for all its claims, 
brought to a standstill wltitln a week, The committee, which had already 
as they are dependent on the steel taken steps to co-operate with rail- 
works for. materials. roadeis, the statement added, took

note of the situation thus arising.
Julien Content, editor of the revo

lutionary weekly newspaper Le Liber
taire, which was suppressed by the 
authorities Saturday, was arrested to- 
-day . charged’ with inciting to theft 
and pillage as part of anarchist pro
pagande. Raymond- Lefebvre, one of 
the French delegatee ■ to" t 
congress in Stras bôuî-fe, âls 
into custody as he left the congress 
today.

According to the evening newspapers 
Lgfebvre’s arrest is not connected with 
his violent speeches before the Social
ist congress, but is for a speech de
livered at Ehghien, in which he saidi 
that fbrmer President Poincare, in
stead of deserving well of toe country,, 
“deserved 12 bullets in his skin.”

rwg HE Hats we sell

* greatest makers. In 
English-made hat’s we are 
sole Canadian agents for 

. Henry Heath of London, 
England, and have received 
their first shipment of Silk 
and Felt Hats, and the lat
est, swagger styles of Eng- 

« lish Tweed Caps.

are
made-by the world'sf

Needs of Above and (

Islington. e federation and an 
is reached without 7TfI,

“I am in favor of the $2,000 gratuity
and will work for it. but will not sign and Islington are to have water eys- 
,the petition in connection with same terns. At the Etobicoke, township 
at the dictates of J. Harry Flynn or council meeting here

Islington, March 1.—Lambton Mills! Clamp 
is easily 
handle c 
black fit 
with prei 
tubing, 
space. 1

S

' • 'V

l> ■
to adapt its reme- 

nw. . i We do not tedeg- 4k -__
apy other autocrat,” emphatically de- James, county engineer, explained 
dared 8ergt.-MaJor J. McNamara, his plans for ’the new water system 
D.C.M., M.L.A. for Riverda le, at a which will be installed at a cost of

ï zsz
Tk*2S2Z. ay üL.yn-v - ■y-y---
chair. The statement wae made amid and no fv*Patinn «,mCW?tl0nal purlty 
a storm of protest from the audience. I^cia, .«.X,n ^ necessary.^ 
and on the motion of A. E. Wilson. rhe^«i,Jtoiti,n "a" eec1ured. 
the resignation of Sergt.-Major Me- n«onl« Lm h-1917 and no v°l® °f ^be 
Namara from the membership of the I p.. . be necessary. The dfily
branch and the return of the button Jnf^e people can block the in- 
was demanded. „ - tJe system is by a peti-

tiergt.-major McNamara Was pres- names- of à large
ent, by invitation, to explain his ac- , of ratepayers, but suoh a
tion with regard to the $2,000 gratuity m°Te , n°f *xpected. The water elt- 
and hie alleged refusal to sign the I , ln .,,® whole district is acute,
petition at a recent meeting in Rhodes L‘amDtofI M“,s has been using H”ni- 
Avenue Presbyterian Cliurch. I P*r water, hau’ed by teamsters in

J. Harry Flynp. who was not pres- oeraels, for drinking purposes. -Many 
fent, charged Sergt.-Major McNamara we“8 are dry and nearly all-'the re- 
with disloyalty to the organization ana I malnder contain little water, so that 
with being false to hjs. pledges,, in a I farmers find difficulty. 1n. watering 
letter read by the secretary. Mr.] Lhel1 stock. Ratepayers, co-operate in 
Flynn further added, as president ot | water hauling. The prospect of -a 
the U.V.L., that the sergeant-major's | water system of any kind is looked 
stand should be condemned and de-1 forward to with enthusiasm by* all 
manded that a strong stand should be residents in the district, 
taken by the association. The council authorized the county

Sergt.-Major McNamara ln his treasurer to redeem ’a lot in Islington 
opening remarks explained why . e I -formerly owned-by a soldier overseas 
took part in the Hal ton county cam- biit sold by the township for 
paign in the interes’ bt Ed. titephen- payment of takes, 
son, the returned su. 1er opponent o. The treasurer was also instructed to 
Premier E. Drury tor the riuing. "Mr. pay $26 to the secretary of the Clair- 

,Drury is advocating tree trace, but I ville Spring show, 
am a protectionist. I am ouit to pro
tect a street sweeper as well as a | 
capitalist," said the speaker, who pro
ceeded to give his views on. the gra
tuity question. That he was elected 
on the $2,000 gratuity platform he 
dehie.d- The question was a federal 
and not a provincial issue, and the 
government has declared that it will-]' ,r 
go out of power rather than grant the | Many matters of local importance 
amount demanded. “The piesént at- Nver® discussed at a well attended 
tltude of the returned soldier organ- rp*6ting of the Oakridge Ratepayers’ 
iiations will neverZget a $2 000 gra-1 -Vasociation, held at School Number 
tuity,” said the speaker, who added I ’ Danforth avenue, recently. Wll- 
that his service in France and his llam Farmer,_ president, occupied the 
empty sleeve was a sufficient proof of chaIr-
his loyalty to the returned man and j Dissatisfaction was. expressed in 
his country, if proof were necessary. | rannection with ' tii'e "’unsatisfactory 

T am accused of refusing to sign] condition of. the. .G. .T. R. level cross- 
the gratuity petition, but after my | on Victoria Park avenue and the

danger to the public thru lack of suf
ficient protection. It. was decided to 

‘T find cabinet ministers of the) I 8ecretary of the Ontario
present government who were but 23 Raflw&!r board requesting prompt at- 
years of age when we were opposing iention to the situation. It was point- 
the Germans at V pres, and who werei I 3d ou^ that many accidents and Jiar- 
opposlng conscription. Lo you think j ‘"ow escaPes from death had occurred 
you will get any gratuity from them-?’’- at t-hid point. Scartioro council, ‘ jt 
querioJ the speaker. “Go to any of) | 'va® also -pointed but, had not fiis- 
tho recognized leaders of the four played particularly keen interest in 
groups and see it they will give you1] applying for protection, 
the gratuity,” said the sergeant-major, j The delay in connection with* the 
Proceeding, he charged.J. Harry Flynn, water works scheme, as outlined by 
with making the statement that the Engineer James, was commented up- 
Independcnt Soldier party was a snake on and the council will be 
in the gross, and that McNamara was | report progress, 
a tool of the organization and that 
he (Flynn) was out to crush it.

Eh
iSTEEL WORKERS’ STRIKE 

SPREADS IN SOUTH WALES ? 1!lf \ ’Silks $12.00 
$10.00 

Tweed Caps ... $5.00 
Christy (London) Hats 
.... $8.00 and $10.00
Other Makers’...............

. $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00
StetsoA Hats, soft and 

stiff .. $1000 and $12.00

1
Feltsi
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■i Board" Will Not Interfere

With Prepayment on Freight 1 The. English-made sell in 
Canada at a lower price 
than the American product. 
Figure out just how wise it 
is to buy one. If-you prefer 
the American designs, re- . 
member we have the best.

ftcom*

\ ia the “
of japa 
cars, and

Maiblr I^The board of 
has decided 

that it-is not.justified in lntertering- 
-tn t-he -decision' of tW railway compan- 
le* not. to jtccepLpr'ejiaymeut of. goods 
ln Canada.,destined to points in' the 
United States, excepting where freight 
classification or tariffs provide tor 
such prepayment

Various shippers In different parts 
of Canada have protested to the board 
against this decision pf the railway 
companies, but Rafter -conferring te- 
day with representatives of the 
freight departments of .the Canadian 
railways, the board stated that, on the 
facts presented before It, interference 
was not justified at' the present time.

3*Ottawa, 
railway commissioners / VjS

m toe*" Socialist 
o was' taken,

- -a
L

as is possible that which 
achieved It. open, notoriou 
tinued violation of the law.”

"I agree," Justice Day continued, 
“that Mu* act offers no objection to mere 
size oi a corporation . . . when that 
size has been obtained by lawful means 
and developed by natural growth, altlio 
its resource.-!, capital and strength may 

I give to such a corporation a dominat
ing place. ,. . . But, I understand, the 
l vlter,ittd décision of this court * » • to 
hold that this power may not legally be 
derived from conspiracies, consutnatlona 
cr contracts in restraint of trade. • To 
permit this would be to practically annul 
tine Sherman law by pudtoial decree."

Congress Should Act.
Contesting the majority’s interpreta

tion of the law, the dissenters declared 
tlic-t if changes now are to be made 
in its construction or operation, 
ard not courts should acr.

Be tii the holding corporation and its 
subsidiaries, the dissenting opinion de
clared, were organized in "plain viola- 

i tien" of the law and, under the majority- 
decree, are made immune "because of 

.i-ome public reasons requiring such a 
conclusion.”

"I know of no public policy,” said 
* Justice Day for those dissenting, "which 

sanctions a violation of the law. nor of 
my inconvenience to trade, domestic or 
foreign, which' should have the effect of 
Placing eombdnatione . . in an impreg
nable position above the control of the 
law. Such a .conclusion does violence 
to the policy which the law u intended 
to enforce ... and necessarily results 
in practical nullification of the act it*

n
1

The ¥

W.&D. DineenCo.,■ MS111 II hIt I

non-

Limlted
Hatters and Furriers 

140 Yonge Street, Toronto.
i

CANADA DID WELL 
IN BUILDING SHIPS

OAKRIDGE RATEPAYERS
I New Serum for Typhus Eever 

Reduces the Plague in Russia
Discussion of Local Problems Includes 

G. T. R. Crossing and 
Water Works.

SI

IZi ualty of the great war.
Mackenzie King’s Speech.

Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, leader 
of the opposition, congratulated the 
mover and seconder of the address. ir>t 
there were, he said, any limitations inTs 
the remarks of the mover and second- - 
er, the limitations were due to the " 
meagrenesa of the legislative program 
set forth in the speech from the 
throne. The speech from the throne 
dealt almost entirely with external af
fairs. Mr. Rowell had cablt^ the 
treaty with Bulgaria. “We are au in
terested in Bulgaria," Mr. King sar
castically added, ‘‘but I think it wdlild 
have bèen more in àccôrd' with the - 
wishes of the Canadian people if the 
first document presented to parliament 
had been the agreement with the 
Grand Trunk Railway.”

Urges Ttariff,Amendment. . ü|
♦i. . ur8ed 8uch amendment of ’
k ?wtarlïf as wou*d meet the wishes of 
both producers and consumers.

Representative Parliament.
said Mr. King, was of 

,value to Canada as the adoptionaoveJSn^nt"1^ °fthe British systeSi of 
government. Canada, declared Mr. King,
nTdf,hi=ffeüed. b,e=aueed of the inadequacy 
of tills administration, which had, ln a
^L.m6aSUre’, cea^ t° represent the 
Canadian people. “From the Atlantic to 
the Pacific,” said Mr. King, "the people 
of Canada are beginning to believe that 
parliament does not represent them.’,- 
ihls, he went on, prompted the opposi
tion to demand a new administration.

Hon. Mr. King criticized the govern
ment at length for failmg to fill va
cancies in the house as soon as possible 
alter they occurred.

1Pi
Paris, March 10.—Mortality from 

typhus fever has been reduced from 
47 per cent, to 6 per cent, by the usé 
Of a new serum, adopted by Red Cross 
workers at EkaterinodaF, in the Kuban 

:*district of Russia, according to re
ports.., received here.

" ■ * Typhus in Siberia, 
t" Belgrade, March 1—Typhus has 
again -broken out, in Siberia, being 
spread with alarming rapidity by re
fugees fleeing fro.m the Bolshevik! on 
the South Russian front.

Stood Third in Number of 
Ships Built in War 

Year. -

congress
I

i a ! !

ISSUES II Clipa r
if 4- ; fi
Si I

;M HZ Ml
■ -f ' Ottawa, March 1.—Hon. C. C. Bal- 

lantyne, minister of the naval service, 
tabled in the house today the report 
of the department of naval servicè and 
fisheries branch, the department of 
marine and fisheries, and the report 
on steamboat inspection for the fiscal 
year 1918-1919. The marine report was 
of particular interest in view of Its 
comparison of Canada’s shipbuilding 
efforts wtth those of the other British 
dominions and with the United States. 
.The , report incorporated tibyd s re-,, 
port on ship-building thruout the 
woyld,

The minister, in the preamble to his 
report, pointed out wtth satlsfOctlofi 
thatJn. 1918 Canada stood third in the 
number of ships built. Canada turn
ed out 148 ships to Japan’s 116, and 
stood fourth in tonnage with 226,264 
gross tons to Japan’s 278,140. This be 
considered a notable showing.
-Of the total ship output for the 

British dominions, Canada, the great 
lakes division, built 31 steel ships of a 
gross tonnage of 62,990 tons, and the 
coast division, 21 steel ships of 76,666 

‘gross tons. The great lakes yards also 
built one wooden ship of 2400 tons, 
and the coast 21 wooden ships of total 
gross, tonnage of 61,139 tons. In addi
tion, the coast division built 47 wooden 
sailing vessels of 22,069 grose tops.

The other British dominions in the 
same fiscal year built nine steel and 
10 wooden ships, steam or motor driv-' 
en, of a total tonnage of 40,402 and 
4868, respectively, and 28 wooden sail
ing vessels of 8187 gross tons.

(Continued From Page 1.) 
broke into laughter. But perhaps Mr. 
King expected the movement for a 
general election to fall flat in the 
house. Then he would have all the 
credit of having urged it without any. 
danger to himself: *■ . _ ...

Nothing Up Sleeve.
As to the absence of the prime min

ister, Sir George made light of the 
rumors and the "mothers of rumors.” 
Whether Sir Robert would 
assume the active-' leaden* 
government or pot would depend en
tirely on his health. “There is no
thing up the gleevjj,’.* Sir George de
clared, his words 'Xoudly çheefed »y 
the government side of the house. “If 
a kina Providence permits restoration 
of his health ih a .reasonable time, we 

■shall have the leader of the govern
ment back again.” : „

So far, none of the so-called 
benchers has taken part in' the debate. 
Indeed, they have been curiously dis
tracted by the arrangements of seats 
in the house. Now, the cross bencher 
cannot occupy debatable ground in 
No Man's Land. He must choose either 
one side or the other. So today, some 
otiose one side of the house, some the 
other.

■ «
’ I Vi

election.i
It is

necessary
Young Ministers. SB

•it

HAMILTONB
t self.;

Hamilton, March I.—Frank Lester 
was killed and Wplter Rickette,,-ex
constable. injured when à' staff old In 
which they were urofitiCg" CoÜàpaéd.

February real estate sales .
819, as -compared -with 186 the 
month last year.

Robt. Murdock, 60 West Strachan,
8-feet, was arrested op. a charge of 
shopliitlng and theft. '

A $26,000 addition will be built by 
the Brown, Boggs Company.

Mrs. Elizabeth Morris, aged 80 years
MrS ^etatS:0Ufle' 132 Nortli”

'■ Aid will. Birren "threatened to issue 
i-'jrrtt against city council members 
if they faiyto move for a reoonsider- 
ation of the motion for the purchase 
of the. Brennen property.

return to 
ip of the : At

1 :>
totaled

samq-fill I
I urged toiF.i

.

The' secretarj*

cation sent -o me on Oct. 25, as fol-1 preaching thaw, 
lows: It is ot the utmost importance it wan also suve-pstori
omceyimmge1iaU,yOUCBe^n M ^ Tchoo¥should "be1""11 adJ°ln"

m7nt Ts10aboutr%rCbe8SîsTTedAtf¥h; °£ v?geta*les next
press, also a gigantic mass meeting to ? - s combat the H- c*
be called in the Arena or Massey Hall. 4 C,Tn,plltTee also aPP°lnt-
In justice to you, as this concerns Hn - a, Je?dent1lare plac6d
vou, I desire to have a tajk with you I on the voters ' ll8t for the coming 
before tak;..g a drastic decisive step. | ye~T’ _
I know that you will see the absolute The action of Scafboro council re- 
necessity of making this meeting with/ 8ardins tile application for appoint- 
me immediately. " Fraternally, signed -nentB by returned soldiers ’ was 
J. Harry Flynn.’ j strongly condemned, the feeling of the

"This is why I have not signed the meeting being that the "returned men 
petition, and I refuse to be dictated to had not recelved a fair show from the 
bv Mr. Flynn. Who is the friend of I council, 
the returned soldier?” queried the
speaker. (Cries of Flynn and ap-1 Weston Commuters Not 
plause.)

President McIntyre at this point said 
J. Harry Flynn was not dictating lo
Sergt.-Major McNamara regarding the I Weston, March 1.—A special meet- 
signature of t.ie petition, but the eight | ing of the town council was held tn 
or nine soldier organizations; and that nlfht to discuss the r^iv cn^"
«“bMlWtKwsVS UVT tml,C¥i0n WHh TorontoalTLsC°d™:
of. Which he was a member ’ on Tlmrsdi? fnrt0thhe railWay board

I am not opposed to the gratuity « ursday for the purpose of se-
scheme, but am decidedly opposed to Heston ticketa between
the dictates of Mr. Flynn,” said the ,r d, Tor°,nto’ good on both
sergeant-major, who then left the 'nail TruJ>> and Canadian Pacific
to the accompaniment of loud boosj V8, ,ay“’ The railway board will also
and yells from the members present | , , a.8ked to supply a 10-minute serv

ice in rush hours on the radial line 
connecting Weston with Keele and 
Dundas streets, Toronto. An order se

ra- ... . _ .... i ?urlng thiB service was passed in 1918,
1/UCIIM High Cost or Living but was later rescinded. Weston resi

dents are dissatisfied

was instructed to
«pairing

Casingj t His Appointment £*s Ambassador 
to United States Officially. 

Announced.

crossfast ap-
m
U in

{ :
used forJIM

jij I !t-l |

i 11,
ill i si

^ il

LEAVES IN A MONTH
y

Montreal, March 1.—Sir Aukland 
Geddes, who was appointed 
months ago as principal of McGill 
University, and obtained leave of ab
sence from the board of governors to 
carry on temporarily his duties as a 
minister in the British coalition cab
inet, has resigned.

His resignation, received by cable, 
was placed before the board of gov
ernors at a special meeting today. He 
stated that he had accepted the post 

! of British ambassador to Washington 
and regretfully requested that his re
signation of the McGill honor be ac
cepted.

While passing a resoiuelon of regret 
at Sir Auckland's inability the board 
compiled with his request and accept
ed the resignation. A committee was 
appointed to consider again the 
t on of the princlpalship.

Mr. Crerar sat on the- front
opposition benches; but away at the „ Q*T*R* t-e^Nlatlon.
far end of the chamber. Between him, on’ , r'.vKJnf, a*ain deplored the ab
end tae regular opposition members, a <?ratnd Trank iegfslation

of empty benches marked the li a1,, eVwJ^*eoh from the throne and 
gulf. Seated with Mr. Crerar were t?c£jd the^ouse chlnït>Vfnmen': 
Dr. Clark of Red Deer and Mr. Mac- up™ it -if ?«« b ,t0 P*8’5
h'i\t ®altv0ats (Sask.). Immediately, of un.est today, it*^ in the departure 
babind .hem were Mr. Knox of Prince from ti.c sj stein of representauve and 
Albert and Mr. Jo.inston of LastMoun- rraPpn»lPle government,”* he d-iciared. 
tain. Behind these again were three "There should be an end to' irovern- 
recently elected farmer candidates. But ïïent J’5' °™er-ln-councll.” next said 
others who occasionally sat with the I Hon’ *-lnf- He also charged tfia/t - 
old cross benchers—members like Dr. | CÎ1aî3us "cs? of national lmport-
Douglas of Strathcona and Major of r*rtva:e ««ices
Andrews of Winnipeg—were on the, Uusc ^ mln4,t*rt rather than in the 
government side. Close by them, also ’ivi'iv . , ,
Ftoiî0* KeUMdtiWn thu chamber wasi lcaffues down in Xc-!° York °to dteixiu 
Hon. A. K. Maclean, who resigned from the business of tills country with him "
thS*/°^eunment,tut a tew da>8 a«o. ne*t asked Hon. Mr. King, -wlio stated 

The debate wUl be continued tomor- that since tfhe government 
row by D. D. McKenzie, who led the, enough ministers had
opposition last session. lorm a whole ministry.

Treaty With Buloari* Three-Headed Government.
t .. , * o are told that we are to have an
In the house of commons this after- actinF Prime minister, and a leader for 

noon, Hon. N. W. Rowell tabled the ,t1e ov<,,1|ng session*, 
peacetreaty with Bulgaria and treat-' ' now U whether 
lea between the allies and Czecho- 
Slovakia and the Serbs, Croats and 
Slovenes.

First reading was given to a bill in
troduced by Mr. Rowell to ahmend the 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police act.
Last year the act passed provided for 
amalgamation of the Dominion Police 
with the Northwest Mounted Police.
That amalgamation has 
carried into effect.

Hume Cronyn, London, moved the 
address to reply to the speech from 
the throne. Ihe world was settling 

London, March 1.—It is authorlta- . n a new era after five years of 
lively. Learned that an • uneuccesful said, and Canada must
tempt has been made to assassinate her P^ce in the new scheme of
Lord Acton, the British minister to affalr8* .
I'in.and, at Helsingfors. Canada Needs u*T*vThe minister was driving to the d* Unity’
niarket place in the early morning and 
shots were fired at him, but he

Winnipeg, Man., March 1.—Wjnnl- not «truck by any of the bullets. No 
peg barbers, who have broken away I arrests have been made, it is stated, 
from the international, are now identi- ' The mot|ve for the attack has not 
fled wtth One Big Union, and in anew j b*en Earned.
wage schedule are asking an increase ! Lord Acton, who formerly was Brlt- 
of $7 per week and shorter working-h consul-general at Durich, was ap- 
hours- As a result of these demands i P°rated minister to Finlana on Sep- 
t.ie price of haircuts Jumped to 50 tember 2 last. He began his career ink 
cents from the old price of 25 cents I the foreign office in 1884. “
today. -----—--------------------

BOHEMIAN ASHORE 
CLOSE TO HALIFAX

«severalr

row1
ill
11 !
l!lç !

’ M is the
Vulcaniser,’!
device whei 
can quicltj 
inner tubej 
casings. Out 
including e 
to do severa

Passengers Safely Taken Off 
in Tug—Expect Ship to 

Be Loss.

i KINGSTON TEACHERS
GET SALARY RAISESl

Pleased With Service
11 ; Kingston, March 1.—At a special 

meeting of the board of education 
held tonight to consider thé ultima
tum of the fifty-one lady public 
school teachers of the city threaten
ing to resign April I if a flat increase 
of three hundred dollars to all salar
ies was not granted

I z
Halifax, N.S., Màrch L—The 

sengers of the steamer Bohemian, 
which stranded on the Sambro ledges, 
off Halifax harbor, early this morning, 
were landed here shortly after 8 o’clock 
this morning from the tug Rosbllng, 
which had delivered them from the 
open boats wherein they had spent 
îour chilly and 
hours.

The Bohemian struck about 2 o clock 
this morning. She was en route from 
Boston to .Liverpool, and was putting 
into Halifax for coal.

The Rosbllng brought the rescued 
ones to Halltax, landing them at 
Campbell’s Wharf. They came off, a 
motley assemblage, but merry, clad 
in impromptu wardrobes, night clothes 
in almost every instance replacing un
derwear, and a few clutching pieces of 
hand luggage which they had hastily 
seized.

The Bohemian is

pos-
>

■81. ; first took 
resigned to- ques-

. .... as requested, the
board decided that the previous in
crease granted of twenty-five 
on the annual schedule 
corporate the ,fifty dollar 
provided In sufei schedule. The twen
ty-five per cent: increase will be made 
on the salary of 1919 plus fifty dol
lars, and will bring the . salary of 
senior teachers within $25 of that re
quested. Two trustees regretted that 
ithe teachers had stooped to such ac
tion and condemned it as unworthy 
of the ideals which they were suppos
ed to Inculcate in their pupils.

Appointment is Announced
London, March 1.—The appoint

ment of Sir Auckland Geddes as Brit- 
iih ambassador to the United States 
was officially announced today.

The ambassador will leave London 
for America in about a month. He 
will be the guest of honor of the Pil
grims and other societies before his 
departure.

The high cost of living at Washing
ton has been an obstacle to finding a 
suitable man willing to take the 
l assadorshlp at the sa'ary and 
1-iwances of the post, 
considerably raised in the present in
stance, according to reports in diplo
matic circles.

I per cent, 
should in- 

lncreaeeI What we want to

arxr'LM-Z'tr—
Mr. King declared «hat the cabinet 

Presently constituted wae not repre-
Canan Vt’ There not a French-UanutUan representative on It.

somewhat anxious

l i
ChanRiverdale Daughters of England

Bu
. . with railway

How to combat the high cost of tlculariv to thl ^Uh ^oronto- Tar' 
.ivlng was discussed at considerable Uvtogt Wes{on areBtraveüng°tokTnS 
length at a well-attended meeting of from their work 
the Daughters of England of the 
eastern d.strlct, held ln Jesse Ketchum 
Hall, Davenport road, recently.

^ a Crass, president, occupied | The flu epidemic has been felt 
.he chair. Ways and means were severely In the Fastdaie 0.*i considered and various suggestions ennUn» te .i, 6 ,a8tdale section.
offered. A suggestion which received ripai of Secord^School of„the. prln' 
the general approval of the members avenue about so o’ent ,ngt°n
was the boycott for a one or two weeks’ t,Zi „ ’ aU ut,50 per cent- of 
period of certain food commodities by Pflh8 ™e/.e absent last week owing 
Joint co-operation of housewives thru- 0 the malady’ ______

I o'I 1~TJlerfe were 1932 central committee. Thhf scfhernt^wm RESIGNS FROM LEAGUE
r.to I I ^v-th0se,4>f ch,,dren’ and be further considered-at a mating toi-uarv* f‘'|tnl>iCh8 ln ,.nna fro'r' F®b- be held at an early date. It was also I Roy J- Ta"ner, former president of 

’ telegram 1g" acc°rdln« ,to decided to appoint a committee to gtt Ward Two Citizens’ Liberty League,
Austrian capital fPom the to touch with the various women’s and Prominent In local politics, hai
. -More thaï! one million children are ! etty. ^ ass0c!atl0ns thra°^ the I ^ compelled to resign frorn public

ii°r acco?dtogCVl reports0Vsuhm!uad nMrS"i Cr°88- preBident* Pointed out Tanner Is about to undergo^* opera^"

ïïAiï™ M.iiK*tîfwhrst-DavM*- —
prices since the t*lose of the war and 
that the Daughters of England Society'

PRINCE TO DISSOLVE ^,,Ve£["ï['a,»lïr | i, te.t y„rl towlllM,
MORGANATIC MARRIAGE “ •» !? -»•

payeis Assoc ation of York townsh p, 
to be held in Oddfellows’ Hall. 40 
Bathmrst street, tomorrow evening A 
good attendance is expected. The elec- 

Important auction sale of high-ciass l uV °,{ °/flcerir for thé ensuing year 
Hoisteins on Monday, March 8. 1920, • al*° take Place
nt Stop 35 Yonge street, MotropoUtan , - r „
Railway. Young stock" sired by May ror L-olds, Grip or Influenza 
Echo Champion and Sir Lvorrs Hen- and 88 a Preventative," take LAXA- 
geneld Regis. No reserve. J. H. TlyE BROMO QUININE rablets. 
Prentice, Auctioneer; W. RcattergooA Look for E. W. GROVE’S signature 
proprietor. m, the box. 3 Or. B

fa NNEW G.W.V.A. BRANCH
WOULD IMPORT LIMBSI am-

al- now beenEASTDALE FEELS "FLU"é. " l ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE 
BRITISH MINISTER

These will be An East Toronto -branch of the G. 
W. V. A. was opened last night at 
Snell’s Hall, when the charter 
was presented -by Comrade Stalford, 
Dominion vice-president, and the in
augural address delivered by w E. 
Turkey, provincial secretary.

Great enthusiasm and sympathy 
wa~ shown when Comrade Marshall 
of the Riverdale branch read a reso
lution recommending that returned 
men who -had suffered the loss of a 
leg close to the hip should be given 
the best medical advice and surgical 
treatment obtainable. In the opin
ion of the East Toronto branch, 
Canadian authorities could not secure 
competent limb fitters for some com- 
pl.cated cases and such defects should 
be made good by Importations from 
Europe.

ifi For all 
Chevrolets, 
inclusive.
Is 1*4” 
Chevrolet ti 
Both are of 
polished J 
brackets ar 
iron in 1 
finish. Prid

«very
Ac- now pounding 

heavily, and the prospects of saving 
the ship are very poor. The steamer’s 
forward holds are now full of water.1932 DEATHS IN VIENNA 

AND ONLY EIGHT BIRTHS
he

Winnipeg Barbers, With O.B.U., 
Ra»se Prices; Seek H.gher Wages* Canada was entering upon a new 

era. Peace had been formally 
clared, and altho It was true one of 
the great nations of the world w»« 
still outside, yet the end of the pres

would 866 that nation united 
with the rest of the nations 
secure permanent peace for
weary world.

de-wat

x’«•K

!the
trying to 

a war-

The greatest need of Canada todav 
was unity. People in each of the dif
ferent sections of the Dominion bellev 
ed that they had "a corner of country” for their homes. Ve’v^got 
to quit quarrelling and come toother and realize that we are aTS 
ot one family,” said Mr Cronvn in 

crowd and the conclusion. "Love is th. *'ronyn ln 
police here yesterday, to which the There ia nothing else 
otfleers fired on the mob and two R 
civilians were mortally wounded, a address .P ctou,sr "ni« ”*•*•

The clash occurred in connection and the naUon Th!^ 016 emptr'e. 
with a meeting of demobilized troops, sponslbllittes whtow ht enormoU8 re- 
The police fired when stones were during the had carried
thrown from the crowd. The two en hbt ru^d .nnltf, T1" had 8hak- 
-u unded men died during U» aiaht. ,,, u • ,, constitution, and he

‘ ' ' ,<e ''Guarded as a cas-

directyorR township division.
Police Fire on Mob;

. General Strike in Milan
FLU CLOSES SEMINARY

Quebec, Marc 1.—There has been a 
recrudescence of the flu in Quebec 
since -yesterday. The Seminary of 
Quebec, with sixty' students in bed, 
closed its doors yesterday, sending 
300 others home for two weeks.

HOMELESS MAN ARRE8TED

Steve Downey, no home, was ar
rested last night by Policeman Camp
bell, charged with attempted shop- 
breaking. Downey was found in a 
room in the home of Mrs. Plaxton. 187 
Sherboumc street.

EYESIGHT DIM? Of ST-Berlin,
Charles of Rumania Intends to dis
solve the morganatic marriage he 
contracted ln 1918 with Mile. Zyzis 
Lambrino. a young and beautiful Ru- 
: nan Ian woman. According to a des
patch from Bucharest, quoting the 
newspaper Bpoca, the crown prince 
consequently has effected a reconcilia
tion with King Ferdinand and Queen 
Marie, the newspaper adds, reviving 
his claim to the succession,

Mijan, March 1.—As a. result of a 
collision between a

March 1.—Crown Prince

If your eyesight is dim, your vision 
blurred; if your eyes ache, itch, burn or 
-feel dry, get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets 
from your druggist, dissolve 
fourth of a glass at waiter and

Rhode Island 
U. S. Sul 

Against

way out.
can help,”AUCTION SALE.

seconded the
one in a

. ose to
bathe the eyes from two to four times a 
Say. Bon-Opto hee given stronger eye*, 
clear, Sharper vision, and relief *> thou
sand*.

s3lbIngton’ M
, thatos 8uPreme c 
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11 the “chei

i.® oonetltutlon a 
'■•'’"rament t
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eay Bon-Opto etrwvth-
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS?
?

Hats At $6.50
Electric Head Lights 

For Fords

Yankee Running - 
Board Pump

&

/

TOPS isS t"■ i\\: (
ts we sell are 
by the world’s 

|st makers, in; 
p hat's we afe 
kn agents for 
h of London,
1 have received 
ipment of Silk 
ts, and the lat- 
styles of Eng. 
taps.

I i
MlSLIP COVERS1 f

1
Of heavy metal material, 

finished in baked black ena
mel. Price, pair, $6.50.

Clamps to running board, 
is easily operated, has 2*piece 
handle of malleable • iron In 
black finish and is furnished 
with pressure gauge and rubber 
tubing. Folds up into small 
space. Price, each, $6.50.

SPEEDOMETERS♦
At (62.50

>$12.00 
$10.00 

ps ... $5.00 
-ondon) Hats 
N> end $10.00

I
In Fact, Most Every

Overhauling Requirement
At $3.50

j.vers’
.95 and $5.00
ats, soft and
K> and $12.00

A
>

l
sh-made sell in 
i lower price 
erican product, 
ist how wise it 
:. If you prefer 
i designs, re-., 
have the best.

That a Motorist Might Need
Should be easily and quickly chosen from the extensive selection in the Auto Accessory

Section, Fifth Floor

Is the “Lane” Jack, suitable 
for light cars, 
exceptionally good jack at 
$2.50.

is the “Standard Auto Horn,”
of japanned metal. Fits all 
cars, and is easily adjusted.

It’s an7

!

he

$22.50 Buys a Set.of Slip Covers» !At $1.95ilted
id Furrier» 
fareet, Toronto.

For a Ford
$

) Mis—
at war.
> King’s Speech.
Mackenzie King, leader 
on, congratulated the 
nder of the address, if 
aid, any limitations in 
the mover and second
ons were due to the ‘ 
he legislative program 
he speech from the 
leech from the throne 
irely with external af- 
well had cable*, the 
rarla. “We are au in- 
Karla,” Mr. King sar- 
« “but I think it wduld ■ 
e in acctird with the 
Canadian people if the 
iresented to parliament 

agreement with the 
Railway.” 
iriff Amendment, 
sd such amendment of 
uld meet the wishes of 
and consumers.

:atlve Parliament.
said Mr. King, was of 

Canada as the adoption 
of the British system of 
iada, declared Mr. King, 
aused of the inadequacy 
ration, which had, in a 
ceased to represent the 

"From the Atlantic to 
d Mr. King, "tne people 
eginning to believe that 

not represent them/; 
r>, prompted the opposl- 
a new administration, 
r criticized the gavera
is for fallmg to till va- 
puse as soon as possible

1u 1 Il\

wlII' I
j

of substantial brown material,
. cover for each seat and back of seats, doors, kicking pad for back of front seat, 

and complete cover for hood. Such a set adds greatly to the appearance of one’s 
car, and incidentally lengthens the life of upholsterings. Price, $22.50.

neatly bound with black leatherette. Set consists ofV
2-1:--

25p BuysAt $1.50 Defender Lock for 
> Ford Cars__

At $3.00 Ford Rubber Mats
H

lySv
i .) I<1

50c Buysn IIr^PAIRING
CASING m a/

m?'.. ». m r/A
/ *REPAIRING

wINNEP

Suitable for Ford models 1915 to 1919.a combination spark plug and cylinder head wfêndh 
—a very strong and handy tool of drop forged steel.

ed. This is one of the latest locks for Ford 
cars, and is very popular with many Ford 
owners.
switch, and fits 1912 to 1919 Fords. 
Price, $4.50.

* is a set of fine drop forged
steel “S” wrenches. Sizes 
range from % ” to 1”. 
Splendid value.

Lallation.
atom dvplored the ah- 

[■and Trunk .egfslation 
from the throne and 

cn yet the government 
louse a chance to pass 
i would seek the cause 
It Is In the departure 
of representative and 

nment,”- he declared, 
be an end to govern- 
n-council." next said 
He also charged ttiait ' 

sa of national 1 
id in the private 
ere rather than

The mats are made from heavy rubber
It locks the coil as well as the - material, with proper openings for levers.cowuTuwmi

a Ford Fan Belt of triple- 
stitched, double ply lea
ther. Fits 1917 to 1920 
models.

Price, $2.00.is tfcfir “Adamson 
Vulcanize*-,” a simple 
device whereby any man 
can quickly vulcanize 
inner tubes or outer 
casings. Outfit is complete, 
including enough rubber 
to do several jobs.

$7.95 Buys a Complete
35c Buys * At $2.25Speedometer For a Ford v Mossberg No. 17 Socket 

Wrench Set
0* At 30cmiport-

offlces 
in t£e /«

I
».<

- zz'

V\ also two of lid* ool'
Now York to discus.

Ills country with him,”
Mr. King, who stated 

bvemment flrot took 
pleters had resigned to ! 
listry. ' ''
Bed Government, 
hat we are to have an 
(s ter, and a leader for 
ins. What we want to 
we are to have A gov- 
iieud. or a ,rove.-nment J 

." he ask31. 
kred that the cabinet 
kituted was not ropre- 

was not a French- 
ktatlve on It.

s m,/A Imm
S^voingS

is a Pressed Steel Running Board Tool 
Box, with padlock and clasps on each end. 
Are 22” long, 9” wide, and 7” deep.

Practically any adjustment#on a Ford 
car may be made with this double end 
socket wrench set. Has special oval 
socket, 1 square socket and 7 different 
hexagon socket sizes. Price, set, $3.00.

a 2-ounce tin of “Clover 
Leaf” valve grinding 
compound. The tin is di
vided into two compart
ments, one contains a fine 
quality, the other a coarse 
Quality.

< It may be obtained in black or nickel 
The instrument board which is

Channel Bar 
Bumpers Adjustable Mirrorsfinish.

included is covered with black leatherette andis a Steel Valve Grinder
as illustrated — specially 
adapted for Ford valves. has end brackets. The rest of the outfit 

consists of a flexible shaft and casing and 
helical gear drive. This outfit, it is said, can 
be applied by anyone in 20- minutes with a! 
wrench and a screw-driver. Though if yoiL 

- prefer, we’ve arranged with an expert mechanic 
who will install the above speedometer 
for $1.00.

fv\ At 75c ;

„ BRANCH 
IMPORT UMBS

•M

At 75c*BiTlg?
At 25cnto branch of the G. 

jpenèd last night at 
when

>v Comrade Stalford, 
resident, and the ln- 
dtMvered toy W. E.

LI secretary, 
lam and sympathy 
n Comrade Marshall .

branch read a eeso- 
fidlng that returned 
altered the loss or a 

h.p should be given - 
1 advice and surgical 
[able. In the opln- 
Toronto branch, the 

[ties could not secure 
liters for some corn
el such defects should 
>v importation» from

For all Fords and , 
Chevrolets, 1920 model 
inclusive. The Ford bar 
is 1 ” wide.
Chevrolet bar is 2” wide. 
Both are of channel nickel 
polished steel, 
brackets are of mallea_ble 
iron In black enamel 
finish. Price, each, $6.50.

4-inch convex mirror, reducing mirror, 
with adjustable bracket. Black finish. 
Each, 95c.

the charter %
is Black Japanned Robe Rail, suitable for 
all cars.

bThe

Are carbon shapers, used 
for cleaning carbon out of 
piston head* without 
removing top off cylinder. 
Set of 3 differently shaped 
scrapers. Price, set, 75c.

—Fifth Floor.

r AThe is Radiator Cap of Brass
with black enamel finish; 
specially designed for 
Ford cars.

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Closing on Saturdays at 1 p.m.-*T. EATON 02.™
i

'
\

said General Cavlglia of the govern- city. We want our port reopened to ' Spam Starts Campaign 
ment forcée, “but it ia not so. We l commerce. We want the city occu- ,
shall exercise an iron blockade against pied either by British or an American j •
the forces of Gabriele d’Annunzio I garrison. The present state is impos- I
a to n^but^Uie11 children n^st be^ed ! Gabriele d’Annunzio has ordered Mr is Tn'^progress^'^.^t^th!
tor That is why I allowed 200 chil- other deportation of Croats and other ; campaign is in progress against the
dren to come out of Flume and pro- 1 foreigners who are “pernicious by j enormous increase in gambling houses
ceed to Milan.” ' their presence for the proper defence: in every, large city in Spain, where
... ___hoc ciooned i ot the city.” The Socialists also have i
fh.e 6 Those 1 been made a part of the general clean- !

opinions of all sorts in Fiume. Those, inR ouVof tbe city. Public meetings
yiiuiîf JïiiîîS .mMimmis that tht demonstrations of any sort, not Madrid alone there are more than,
talked seemed unanimous that the bav)n_ the consent of the poet- three hundred, while not a single vtl

I nnwaîl°u, YhJ dl^ît of desD^ir’tinan1^ soidlwV police, have been prohibited, lage or hamlet is without one",
now is in the deepest of despair, fman- ____________________ ally -two, gambling houses, one for the

Fiume, March 1.—A siege of Flume - cially and commercially. inuiNiSTM nnnr act rich and the other for the poor,
has begun wi:h a stringent blockade -We are starving,” said a prominent lu Aumlnl° uu Members of all the parties, especially
against commodities, including food- banker who previously had been a Ottawa, March 1.—Administration of the Liberals, demand the suppression
stuffs. strong supporter of Italian annexa- the opipm and drug act has been of gaming places, while others call

“Perhaps we may appear t» be len- tlon. “We are unable to go farther, placed under the control of the de- f->r strict regulation and supervision
lent toward those occupying Flume." e now are ready tor an international ■' partaient of public health by especially appointed officials.

maintained, the state of Rhode Island | operation of our dual systa.n. of gvv- j É If inAl] fjf A/'|7 4 |>I' 
declares in its brief filed in the United j ernment—ordained and estab'lshed as j II HI IK I 111 ill II .lyHIJli 
tjtates supreme court today in reply , perpetual.’’ - ** w*'
to the government's motion for t.ne , ——-------------------- I ■ Ar mflir DADT
dismissal of its action to obtain In- i I 111 HII ||f|rL I (Vtl I
junctive relief from the prohibition Additional Locoraot"ve Orders “A * IVllaa» a VI» a

For Big Kingston Company

DIRECT INVASION 
OF STATE POWERS

Against Gambling Houses
fj

HT DIM? amendment.
The brief asserts that the amend

ment “is a direct Invasion of Jurisdic
tion and powers of the state and the 
rights of its people," and the govern
ment's view that it is “unassailable” 
can “only lead Xo anarchy end op
pression." It contends that it is the 
duty of the court to keep congress in 
Its amendments to the constitution 
“wlihii the scope and jurisiic*l0n of 
federal at thority,” and "malniu n that 
the line of division between federal 
and state powers” which has “for so 
manv years insured the harmonious

D’Annunzio Has Forbidden 
Demonstrations Not Hav

ing His Consent.

Rhode Island Files Brief in 
U. S. Supreme Court 

Against Prohibition.

the number of such resorts has more 
than doubled within three years. Ir,

ts dim, your vision 
.-eg ache. Itch, burn or 
tie of Bon-Opto taiblets 
it, dissolve one in a 
of wafer and use to 

Im two to four times » 
L given stronger eyes, 
hn, and relief *> <Xou-

Kingston, Ont, March I.—(Special) 
William Casey, president of the Can
adian Locomotive Company, stated 
this afternoon that the company had 
received additional orders for locomo
tives but dltt not announce the num
ber. This, with recent orders, will 
keep the plant very busy the entire 
rear and require additional staff.

gener

Washington, March 1.—The United 
States supreme court must pass on 

J the validity of the eighteenth amend- 
Jnont If the “cherished principles of 
' 3 constitution and the perpetuity of
!; «• ihorcunder” arc to he

: )

iy Bon-Opto eireeVth- 
cent. In a week’s time

n TsnVblyn sn«
»

9

.j.

is a tire cover of heavy black waterproofed 
drill, size 30 x 3^. (Will fit tire with or 
without demountable rim.)

* ■ *-* y

$14.75 Buys a Top Outfit
For a Ford

i

Pi
s

\
It is of rubberized doth, and consists of roof quarters, back curtains and all 

pecessary fasteners. Fits smoothly and snugly. Price, $14.75.
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AGAINST MOTHERS' BILL

Protests gainst the new mothers' 
pensions bi as drafted by Dr. W. A. 
Riddell’s department Is- being' made lii 
a communication from the Women's 
Labor League to the Toronto Trades 
Council, this protest being bailed upon 
the lack of provision in the draft for 
mothers left unprovided for 
ious reasons. ■■■ var- 

The league is also com
municating its protest to the depart
ment and to the government..

POLICEMEN ENJOY 
UNION CONCERT

Organizers to Be Compli- 
mented on Entertainment 

at Massey Hall.

The first annual concert of tfc* 
Toronto Police Union of Canada, gives 
at Massey Hall last night, was an 
entertainment for which the organ, 
Izérs are to be complimented, the 
program as a whole being one of the 
.finest of the season, a feature being 
the fine band of the force in High- 
land costume, which opened the even
ing with Scottish selections under thè 
baton of Pipe-Major Thomas Ross 
Mr. Arthur Blight sang the proloe 
“Fagllacci," In which he did his usual 
good work, and in the second part of 
the program gave a dignified rendition 
of "Hear Me, Ye Winds and Waves6 
(Handel), both numbers being heartily 
encored. ,

The appearance of Redferne Hol- 
linshead, an old Toronto favorite, wa* 
the signal for applause. He sang a 
group of songs by S. Coleridge and 
H. T. Burleigh with fine interpréta» 
tion and was even more effective in 
his recall number. "O, Little Mother 
o’ Mine."

A Brilliant Selection,
The most brilliant selection of the 

evening was the duet '‘Miserere" 
(Verdi), by Miss Agnes Adie and Red-i 
feme Hollinshead, in which the voices 
of the artists were gloriously musical 
and the technique so fine and impel
ling that the audience scarcely allowed 
them to finish before according them 
enthusiastic applause. Both singer* 
gave other selections during the even
ing and were awarded many recall* 
A delightful feature was the exquisite 
work of Boris Hambourg on the 'cello 
“Ave Marla" (Schubert), and "The 
Foutain” (Davidoff), giving oppor
tunity for the delightful interpret*, 
tion for which Mr. Hambourg is noted 
Miss Pearl Newton, elocutionist, gained 
the favor of the house in ‘‘Cheering 
the Invalid,” and other selections; Miss 
Vera McLean sang "Dear Little Boy 
of Mine," her rich voice being ten
derly sympathetic; "Joe" William* 
supplied the humorous selections with 
the usual success.

TO AID RANEY
Surprise Sprung By Appointment of

J. C. Elliott ma Attorney-Genera I'* 
Right Hand Man.

One of the surprises associated with 
the opening of the legislature is the 
presence of J. C. Elliott, ex-MJh.A, 
one of H. H. Dewart's former lieu
tenants, as a legal aid to Attorney- 
General Raney in the preparation of 
private bill legislation and committee 
work.

Mr. Elliott was on the Job yesterday, 
looking a little thin apd worn from the 
strains of a rather long illness, which 
has left behind If a somewhat trouble
some eye affection.

Mr. Elliott was chairman of the 
Liberal convention committee pn 
resolutions last June that drew up ike 
Liberal program with which Mr. 
Dewart went to the country and 
which he advanced from every plat
form thruout the province.

?r > '

SOCIETY NEWS
CONDUCTED BY MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS.
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Y.M.CA REFUSE 
TO ÂllOW MEETING

UNIVERSITY NOTES
;

No event within recent menthe has 
aroused such a furtoue controversy in 
the university circles as the cancella - 
tion by Professor Molver of the -in
tended, visit of Miss Jane 
herfe. which was scheduled for April, 
when- she was - to address the social 

| service students on questions concern- 
■ 8*... work. . Graduates, under
graduates and members Of the staff 
have been dismissing the question hot- 
Jÿ from all angles during the past few 
days, and In many Instances have the 
majority of the students been of the 
same opinion. The majorlty'of the pro
fessors, however, seem to be in favor 
of allowing the Chicago woman to 
lecture here, and some are hot in their 
denunciation of those who have work
ed up a certain section of the public 
against the distinguished social service 
expert. Among the professors who 
frankly declare that Miss Addama 
should be heard are Principal Hutton 
of University College; Professor Need
ier, Professor Alexander, Professor 
Wrong, Professor Kennedy, Professor 
Mclver.f Profess dir Malcolm Wallace 
and Professor Cosgrave, dean of divin
ity of Trinity College.

The agitation which finally resulted 
In the cancellation of Mlfes Addams' 
lecture course was begun by the 
Daughters of the Empire at their con
vention, held two weeks ago in Ham
ilton. The controversy was taken up 
by the students and by one of the 
dally papers, with the result that last 
Thursday Professor Mclver, head of 
the social service department, tele
graphed to Miss Addams, canceling 
the Invitation. Commenting on the 1 
cancellation of the visit, Professes i 
Needier, ‘‘professor 0f German at Uni
versity College, and commanding offi
cer of the O.8.T.C. during the war, 
declared that he should be very sorry 
to have Miss Addams or any other 
speaker subjected to any embarrass
ment while addressing a university 
audience. He, however,, considered, it 
absurd that any lecture should be can- 
beto RS °'tle unc*er discussion had

President Falconer, when asked re
garding his opinion about the cancel
lation of Miss Addams’ visit, said: "I 
do not care to make a statement re
garding this incident. I was sick at 
home when the thing occurred. I want 
to keep out of the matter entirely."

.s.
s.

Daughters of Canada Disal
lowed Hall—Misunderstand

ing, Says Secretary.

f

TO.

L tAddams
Vj

%-: ’’Yes, -ft fs quite correct that the 
Y.MÏC.A:, aflef renting a room In their 
building to us about ten day» ago, de
fined to allow us to hold.'our meet
ing, . sold Mrs. Kantel, president of 
"the Daughters of Canada, to a World

1.

%
7 •

reporter, on, Saturday.
, According, to Mrs. Kantel, the asso- 

. elation wa^ _incorporated ip Decem
ber, last under a Dominion charter, 
having, amongst .others, for. Its ob
jects."to develop a spirit of trueCana- 
diani'sm, based on love and pride In 
country." In other words, devotion 
to .Canada, the same as* Scotchmen 
have ^for Scotland, Frmchmen for 
Franca and so on.
, Asked, why the YJl.C.A. had retus- 

Jr<f atlpw the association, to hold 
,16e meeting, Mrs. Kantel said that 

Mr. Hopkins,, secretary of the Y.M. 
C,A, informed her that owing to a call 
upon, Him by. the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, he considered It bet- 

, ter to cancel the meeting. ‘‘We had 
meetings in the Y.M.CA. before, 
no objection or hindrance was offered 
to opr holding our meetings," said 
Mrs. Kantel.

Mrs. Kantel added that the associ
ation had. been subjected to adverse 

. criticism, but for what 
did riot firtow.

Asljea wliat. stand ‘ the association 
ipok in regard, tq conscription, Mrs. 
Kantçl said- the association had not 
taken this question into considera- 
tlon, and .as to. the personal views of 
the members, she 
these.

M

feizf.

i \
if.

>

and

f

•1
reason she

i

VI 'I
!

i
was not aware of 

Mrs. Kantel personally was 
not Against conscription, but advocat
ed the conscription of wealth before 
conscription of man power.
. Mrs. jftahtel admitted that the ksso- 

„ Ciatioh ’had passéd the following reso- 
lutidn: ’ ".(1) That the Daughters of 
Canada are emphatically and unalter
ably opposed to

11

spreading the germ 
of militarism in Canada; (2) that we 
proteét with all the power within us 
against the Idea of military training in 
(he public schools of Canada.”

K^t®1 waB ver>' emphatic that 
piIHtary training should not be com- 

, Pu,8°fy In the schools, altho she was 
strongly in favor of physical training 
both for girls and boys, so that If the 
time should unfortunately arrive, the

bti,ip good shape to enter 
'be r flghtlrig 'lines.

Sorry to Bee Conscription.
Mrs. Kantel admitted that at a 

meeting, of Local Council of 
WofnSn éhe had said she would be 

sea. •nnscriptlon brought upon Canada on the grounds of efficiency. 
t regard to her connection witn 

Mr8' Kantel =ald she
Had been chairman of the Interational 

l?r. Pfice and Freedom, 
she did not hold that position now 
fwrB' Kant?1 concluded by stating
YMC A°°tm b6en asalgned by thf 
YAÎ.C.A. to the association for their
WrongSis0ntar8dayn5Xt' when Hnt 
wrong is tb give, an address.

™^%S!%?UaL¥:‘xr-
he°rhad:’JkPrWe<1 ?be World that
if ^

”R”°f thS association's 
C a'sK1^8!0/8^ * the TJM.

iv he saia-7^ 1 nothing else to
: r« '

UNITÇD MEN'S
SOCIETIES MEET

Gh^reh of England-Clubs Endorse 
Policy of Mothers’ Pensions.

CHARMING SIMPLICITY
BY LILLIAN M. SCOTT.

■"po dre** well one mu»t know how to «elect. Curtailing one’* allowance doe* not 
£ mean that the wardrobe .should necessarily be chosen sens teste. The clever 

woman knows that to dree* well one must have either taste and time or taste 
and an unlimited Income. The frock purchaeed with Its qualities considered vaguely 
Is truly the expensive frock In the end, because It Is Ill-chosen and therefore rarely 
worn. To be smart and distinguished one must be absolutely certain what to buy.

She who Is possessed of taste la first of eH conservative end chooses for street 
wear the frock which le discreetly dark In coter, simple and graceful In line. There 
Is an unexcelled distinction abbot the plain frock. Especially suitable for early 
spring Is the model above with Its short sleeves and rather tight bodice. Crepey 
novelty silk In a soft champagne shade la the material used.

;

Dr. Anderson, the official truetee 
for the non-English schools in the 
province of Saskatchewan, gaVe an 
Interesting and instructive address 
last night to the students of Victoria 
College in the Alumni Hall, 
work that was being done 
Canadian west among the non-Eng
lish speaking settlers. In this province.

on the 
in the

Now that1 parliament is in 
the Varsity veterans session 

have started 
their spring offensive. Five thousand 
soldier students in ten Canadian uni
versities have their guns trained on 
Ottawa. This time the pen Is doing 
the work of the sword. Petitions 
being circulated in

are.but every Canadian 
college, asking this government • to re
consider the problem of re-establtgh- 
ment as applied to students.

Ex-service men will find this peti- 
tion with their faculty representative, 
and are asked to sign It immediately. 
This will be forwarded to Ottawa and 
the house will be. lobbied asking sun- 
port for the petition. The govern
ment’s attitude on re-establlishment 
for students liai changed considerably 
during the winter, they are now 
weakening, and one big demonstra
tion on the part of the returned 
students will convince them that it 
is in the best interests of the country 
to help re-establish the only class of 
citizen now unprovided for.

By arrangement with Mr. Zavltz of 
the department of forests and mines, 
the Varsity Veterans are in a position 
to accept applications from twenty 
men to act as flrq rangers during the 
coming summer.

The work is to commence between 
May 1 and IB. The rate of pay is $11.00 
per day, out of which a man pays for 
his own "keep." Applicant must be 
of good physique, and in good health, 
must be able to handle 
dexterity, and endure hardships of 
backwoods life—such as black flies, 
etc.

Returned men wishing to apply for 
these positions and feel sure they 
“rough It” for the summer, will have 
their applications received, and be 
Interviewed by Mr. McQueen in the 
Square Room,. Hart House, Tuesday, 
between 9.30 a.m. and 7.80

• Invitations have been issued to the 
floor of the house for the opening by 
His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
the coming session of the legislature on 
Tuesday, the 9th of March, at 3 o’clock 
p.m. ....

Nelson, to Miss Ruby Dunnett, and the 
ether on behalf of the musical 
tee by Mr. Grainger to Miss 
Wllecn-FUsher. who both are severing 
their connection with the choir to re
sume similar work in other churches. 
The presentation of- k beautiful hymnal 
was made by the pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Smith, to Mrs. Kinsman. TliS hymnal, 
which was glven bp.'Barnsby Nelson, was 
Just a small token of appreciation for 
her many kindnesses - to the choir. The 
evening was very much enjoyed by all 
present. . . j

It was suggested at the beginning of 
the season that In planting bulbs the 
citizens should each plant a few for the 
soldiers in hospital. The flower com
mittee think that It is time these flowers 
were in blossom, and the wards of the 
hospital look very dreary. If the grow
ers cannot send to the nearest military 
hospital, if they will he so good as 10 
telephone to Mrs. Dunstan, HSR, she 
will call for them.

commi'.-
Florence

Mrs. John Hay, St. George street, will 
give a dance at the Jenkins Galleries on 
■the 9th oi April.

Dr. .and Mrs. Harold Tovell are leav
ing tor Somerville, South Carolina, to- 
wards*the end of ' the month.

Mrs. R. 6. Williams, Jr., gave a very 
enjoyable telephone tea yesterday after
noon In her house in Cluny avenue, when 
she looked very handsome In dark blue 
satin and Georgette crepe embroidered 
with crystal beads, a beauty rose and a 
rope of lovely pearls; Mrs. Erb, Winni
peg, for whom the tea was’given, wore 
a gown of ivory silk tricolette, with a 
silver fox scarf and a taupe hat trim
med with ostrich, and received with her 
hostess. The, drawing-room was frag
rant with hyacinths and other beautiful 
flowers. The tea table In the dining
room was arranged with a centre of 
Cluny lace and a large pierced silver, 
basket of lavender hyacinths and daffo
dils, Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. R. S. Wil
liams pouring out the tea and coffee, 
assisted by Miss Irma Williams, in a 
gown of blue and green foulard; Miss 
Madeline Williams, in broche of shades 
of green; Miss Drynan, Miss Wlnnifred 
Cameron, Miss Burrus, Miss Barbara 
Northey. Some of those present included 
Mrs. Bunt, Mrs. F. N. G. Starr, Mrs. 
Frederick Mercer, Mrs. George B. Shaw. 
Lady Hearst, Mrs. Boone, Mrs. Melville 
White, Mrs. Moore, Miss Bauchopc, Mrs. 
Shirley Denison, Mrs. Alfred Wright, Mrs. 
Harry Beatty, Mrs. J. B. Laidlaw, Mrs.
A. W. Austin, Miss Belle Milne, Mrs 
Taylor, Mrs. Gale. 1

Mrs. Litton, who stayed with Mrs. F.
B. Allen, on route from England to 
Australia, has been kept in Vancouver 
owing to strikes, but sailed by tfhe 
“Makura" for Melbourne on tilie 23rd of 
February.

Prof. E. A. Dale, University Collage, 
gave an interpretation of "The Trojan 
Woman” yesterday In the theatre at 
Hart House to a large audience in pre
paration for the play on Thursday evening.

dentA^^ddr^SB the ,preaj"

l\l"han ave£u«. last evening. .
s-id1haraïd|nt' N‘ A- Howard Moore 

• V e had vjsited ten or IiwaIvp 
pa8t wr.and Had 

^sult^cm.rr^"®6' Much bet-
Wished if bave **** acoom-

•n®,- t(>er® had been a
• Tbff-?.?mlttee at work.
'iaS^r11166 accomplish- 
“ 7 g , deal. six carpet ball clubs 

having , been organized and many
eV€ni,|6s were spent In ln-

A ther14uehC PariSh6S WM0h form-
•irihnn?vesldent P°inted oat that -We 
to* deveiopmenTTSutSS anti s®

ST'&RSk xSSSPL &SSS ”**"•ar "-e°e<.=*$K -■W6,k* 17

jtsr .-sure >^PsS^ii5S5î5^"ûS2 fcwswssss SMS

si
uveir.beis of the men’s clubs closer plows. ~ • V. ~ '
ivgethcr with benefits to all,: National ’Steel' Cap Company, Ham-

tit was unanimously resolved to "en.- iRon, 1,600 box car</ 
huBse most- heartily the principle of ' Preston tia»- g$n<*?‘ Coach Company, 
allowances paid from the public • funde Ereptoo; 20 cabooses, 
to'widowed mothers with tamllics ;of • Hart Otis Car/Qbmpany. Montreal. 
> ourig chiildren,’’ and assurp'gpir- 35(t' liajlast çaÿflj,'
arriment of the support of the-'Ueited''..' -Î&1® ‘approximate $25.600,000
Men’s Societies of the Church -ol keep the various plants fully
England in the proixised legislation td‘: tCCtipled for several months 
secure this result.

The officers for the ensuing year 
are as follows: President, N. A. How
ard Moore; Vice-presidents, Messrs.'
George Garrett, H. .1. Harr, Albert,
Funnel]. John Townsend and Citas. .1 1’
Fox: general secretary, Harry C. I
Hlj$ham; executive secretary, Chas. I 
■lores; treasurer, George E. Jones. |

X committee consisting of T. A. 1 
Prqctor.-F. C. Borden. John Hall, W.
II., Candy, James Farrington, A.
Whiston and 9. A. Seed, was appoint
ed with ’pdw-er to elect the Stmtlay 
<oimnittees of the.society.

The treasurers report for last year 
■howed a bal^icà on hand of $Ù0B 
I'iiq report of- the'other committees 
were adopted .

a canoe with

canmet PRISCILLA

•THE CHARMING, demure name of 
* Priscilla signifies ancient, a deno
tation to which it has every right, 
since It comes from the very old Latin. 
The Priscl, according to Niebuhr, were 
the original Latin tribe, whose name 
acquired its sense of age from their 
antiquity. The most distinguished 
Prisci of history was Marcus Porcius 
Priscus Cato, and a number of the 
Priscl are to be found among the early 
Roman martyrs.

Whether Priscilla

good
p.m.

C.N.R. PLACES BIG
EQUIPMENT CONTRACTS

V- The' Canadian ' National' Railways 
çutive. have placed .contracts for 

equipment as follows;
exr

end Mrs. Sigmund Samuel and 
Miss Kathleen Samuel are sailln,? on 
the 15th Inst, by the “Mauretania." for 
England, where their London house has 
been closed during tihe war.

Mr. St. John Irvine, who was to have 
spoken to tlie Women's Canadian Club 
some weeks ago, will now do so on Sat
urday ejterroon at the Central Technical ■School.

Mrs. Boone, Crescent road, Is giving 
a bridge party and tea on Thurs-
d«y for her sister, Mrs. Erb, Winnipeg.

■ who has bqen visiting her
sister, Mrs. Boone is leaving next week 
on her return to her home in Winnipeg, 
Mr. Erb having preceded her.

Mrs. George B. Shaw is leaving In 
about ter. days for the south. She will 
be accompanied • by her mother.

The American Women’s Club Is en
tertaining ox-President William Howard 
Taft at dinner on Saturday night at the 
Prince George at 7.30 o’clock. The presi
dent of the club is Mrs. A. E. Bryant.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Howe have ief 
for Atlantic City.

A tea was given yesterday afternoon 
by the university women at the club in 
King street, for Mrs. K. F. McWilliams, 
Preiident of the Federation of Univer
sity Women. About one hundred mem
bers and.their friends were presept. Tho 
president, Mrs. James Patrick Mc
Gregor received, assisted by Mrs. J. Rus
sell Starr. Tea was served from a tab e 
at one end of the large room, Mrs. C. E. 
Person, Mrs. Hugh Scully and Mrs 
Koscoe Graham in charge.

-Mrs. Brydges wilt give a tea after the 
annual meeting of the Big Sisters Asso
ciation at her house in Jarvis street, on 
the 19th iust.

Feel grandi Clean up Inside! Your , An exhl,bitl°n of work by the. blind
system is filled with liver and bowel mmoinîTat^u aaH S? °,n ,view .
poison which keeps your skin sallow, j® E&«.t

_ your stomach • upset, your head foggy Church held Its annual social event last
! I and aching. Your meals are turning >’><;ht. The earlier part of the evening

Into poison, and you cannot feel right. spent in guessing conteste followed
! Don't stay bilious or constipated. Feel . a aUuPeJ heIdJln the Sunday School

ij Mettes» of-fûtlira event*, hot Intended ! j splendid; glways by tajtiog Cascarets *jon. A very^nterhstlng1 program was 
tt "Wise money, 2c per word, minimum 1 occasionally. ■ They act without grip- given Immediately after the sunue - 

raise money su‘eiy for ing or inconvenience. They never sick- Claude Parker; the entertainer, giving 4eal^lwo?lUmmimumaïbî?!e,,PUhr.P,de*i ! en Sou Uke Calomel, Saits, Oil or several musical monologues, wh^wer! 
Ml»e money for any other than the«e I nasty, harsh Pills. They cost SO lit- heartily appreciated. A special ;ea- 
jm-rpos*.. ,= per word, minimum .2.60. 11 tie. too - Cascarets work while you readîng"lamps^one6on"*^ehaîf ‘o'?

' p the choir by the director, Mr. Barnaby

was the name 
given to the daughters of this family 
or not Is a matter of conjecture. The 
first Priscilla of whom we have re
cord was a fellow-worker of St. Paul. 
In her honor this feminine form gain
ed great prevalence in England, espe
cially among the Puritans.

America, of course, received her 
thru the charming romance of Pris
cilla and John Alden and Capt. Miles 
Standlsh, where the famous utter
ance, "Why don’t you speak for your
self, John?” arose.

.The vogqerof. ihe name as a model 
of demureness and maiden

snow

propriety
was widespread thruout New England, 
and has been much used in song and 
story In this country. But outside of 
America and England and her early 
fame In Rome, Priscilla has had no 
popularity whatever. The abundance 
of harsh consonants has made her 
Impossible of translation into FYench ; 
and Spanish, and even Germany re- ‘ 
Jects her. England, thru hatred of 
the Puritans, cared little for her, and 
she has almost dropped out of exist
ence there. Only In America does she 
still flourish thru the offices of Long
fellow's immortal poem.

The amethyst Is Priscilla’s talis- 
manlc gem. It O said to control evil 
thoughts, to quleken the intelligence, j 
and, according to an old legend, has 
a sobering effect upon anyone Intoxi- ! 
cated from wine or love. Saturday is 
Priscilla’s lucky day, and four her 
lucky number. The primrose, signi
fying simplicity, is her flower.

(Copyright, 1920, by the Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)

BULLY!
If Bilious, Constipated 

or Headachy , take 
Cascarets"< i

this

ANNOUNCEMENTS
:: OVC-l-

BALES OF HAY STOLEN

Sam Cowan, 534 West Richmond 
street, was arrested yesterday by De
tective Cronin on a charge of theft 
of several bale» of hay from J. Camp- 1 
bell.
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The Tea of Teas

SALADA"1!

644a

Deliciously Different to the Ordinary.
Black-Mixed 
or Natural Green

Preserved and Sold only 
in Sealed Packet}

ESSAY WINNEks IN
VICTORY CAMPAIGN

I.O.D.E. VETERANS
RECEIVE REPORTS

’66 Chapter Regret Resignation of 
Regent, Mrs. George Richards.

Toronto Schools Win Six Provin
cial Prizes From Many 

Competitors,

At the time of the Victory Loan 
campaign last fall, prizes were offered 
in the high schools and collegiate in- 
tltutes of the province for essays writ
ten on the Victory Loan. 
vLnclal and city prizes have just been 
awarded by Prof. W. J. Alexander and 
Prof. W. H. Clawson of the University 
of Toronto.

The provincial prizes for the two 
best essays In the upper schools, the 
middle schools and the lower schools 
arc ; First prize, a flfty-dollar Vic
tory bond; second prize, 
five dollar war savings certificate. The 
winners are as follows:

Upper school—1, Leslie MoFarlane, 
Halleybury High School; 2, Morley 
Irwin Doxsee, University of Toronto 
Schools.

Middle school—1, Harry Alexander 
Stark, University of Toronto Schools; 
2, Gordon D. Watson, De La Salle Col
legiate Institute, Toronto, Ont

Lower school—1, Charles BeB, Wind
sor Collegiate Institute; 2, John K. 
Elliott, Dutton High School.

In addition to the prizes offered by 
the provincial committee, the Toronto 
committee offered special prizes for 
the city of Toronto—a gold medal for 
tihe first prize and a silver medal for 
the second prize, 
awarded as follows ;

Upper school—1, Morley Irwin Dox
see, University of Toronto Schools; 
2, A. K. MeHwralth, Upper Canada 
College

Middle school—1, Harry Alexander 
Stark, University of Toronto Schools; 
2, Gordon D. Watson, De La Salle 
Collegiate Institute. Toronto, Ont,

Lower school—1, Arthur F. Cole, 
Colo, University of Toronto Schools ; 
2, Dorothy James, Harbord Collegiate 
Institute.

His honor, the lieutenant-governor 
of Ontario has kindly consented to pre
sent these prizes to tihe winners. It 
is expected that arragements can be 
made to do this before Apyil 1.

NO LIQUOR FOR INVALIDS.

Allen Shepperd, from the military 
hospital, was fined $200 for having 
a bottle of whiskey In his possession. 
Mr. Corley stated that the military 
authorities want it understood that 
they are not qtbile. to handle invalids 
if they get out and obtain liquor.

AGAINST MILITARY TRAINING;

Mrs. Jean Inglls, H. G. Fester, John 
Douglas, Lieut. Grlndley and F E. 
Colbourn, Hamilton, waited on the 
minister of education yesterday to 
request that modified physical culture 
be substituted for military training 
in the public schools.

The Industrial Life committee of the 
social service council of Ontario will 
wait on the Ontario government today 
to press for a minimum wage for 
working women of $14 weekly. >

The Veterans of ’66 Chapter I.O.D.E. 
held their annual meeting at Central 
Y.M.CA. The chapter received with 
much regret the resignation of their 
regent, Mrs. George Richards, who has 
been indefatigable in her work for the 
chapter's welfare.

Entertainments given The pro-durlng the 
year were as follows: A matinee in 
March, "waist line" tea party in April, 
two card parties, afternoon tea, and 
annual kettle drum and bazaar, which 
were very successful, and netted the 
handsome sum of $1106.89.

The following donations have been 
made by the chapter this year: To the 
Preventorium, annual subscription to 
cot In infants’ wing, $100; also spe
cial subscription of $100; an auto
graph quilt to Preventorium; cot and 
furnishings for Big Sisters’ Club
house, $27:29; second Instalment to 
Clubhouse Fund, $10; one dozen 
cerized shirts to soldiers In Chrletle 
Street Hospital, $26.20; two wheeled 
chairs, to maimed soldiers In Chris
tie Street Hospital, and one to a sol
dier In Burlington Hospital, $83.96; 
India Relief Fund, $25; Armenian Re
lief Fund, $25; Navy League, $25, and 
50 pairs socks; War Memorial Fund, 
$200; King’s Mission, $50; the Fund 
for the Blind, $100; Municipal Chap
ter, $6; soldiers’ boxes, 10 at $4 each: 
Year Book. $6.

The receipts for the year amounted 
to $2014.

The officers for 1920 are a» follows; 
Regent, Miss Sarah Hornbrook; first 
vice-regqnt, Mrs. Charlq» Likens; sec
ond vice-regent. Miss Rena Wilson; 
treasurer, Mrs. Robert Taylor; secre
tary, Mr». A. Stewart Turner; assist
ant secretary, Mrs. Edgar Wilkins; 
educational secretary, Miss Meta Hec
tor; Echoes secretary, Miss Burrows; 
Standard-bearer, Mrs. Thos. Claxton; 
honorary regent, Mrs. George Rich
ards; honorary first vice-regent, Mrs. 
Joseph Westman; honorary second 
vice-regent, Mrs. W. F. Wright.

a twenty-

mer-
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BLIND WORKERS EXHIBIT

This morning, at 40 Adelaide street, 
an exhibit of work done by the Blind 
Home workers will be opened, show
ing the article made in the homes of 
the blind under the direction of teach
ers from the Blind Ineltute. The 
girls and women will also be seen at 
work. The demonstration promises to. 
be very interesting. The public are 
invited.

CHILDREN'S AID RECORD
Du*ring the month of February, the 

Children’s Aid Society of Toronto has 
received and Investigated 116 com
plaints and made 25 visits; 32 chil
dren were admitted to the Shelter, 
and 53 discharged. Including those 
in residence on Feb. 1, the total 
ber cared for during the month 
92. Among those discharged, two 
were placed In good foster homes.

num-
was
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oNE of the greatest American mil
lionaires said the other day to his 

_____ physician, “A million dollars, Doc
tor, spot cash and no grumbling, for a 
new stomach/’ and then the sick 
groaned and turned away. All his wealth 
could not make him happy or contented, 
for happiness largely depends upon di
gestion. Without health where does 
happiness come in, and of what 
many millions of dollars or 
million? One of a man’s greatest pleas
ures is that bom of a keen appetite, 
vigorous digestion and a good dinner, 
and this belongs to many a good fellow 
who is living on small wages but is able 
to buy a beefsteak now and then and 
have the healthy digestion to assimilate 
it, but the rich man without a stomach 
has to forego the juicy steak and the 
good things of the table because his 
stomach rebels. After all the stomach 
plays a great part in everyday life. With
out a healthy stomach and a good di
gestion our blood is thin, wateiy and 
poor, our heart action is weak, our liver 
does not do its duty, and man is misera
ble mid unhappy. In this condition 
is prey to the germs of influenza, 
monia, malaria and all the ills that one 
is heir to. Prevent disease by putting 
the house in order and strengthening the 
system against the germs of disease.

Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. ,Y„ 
years ago understood diseases, and their 
prevention. After a long, period of ex- .« 
penment he discovered certain roots and 
herbs which were nature’s remedies, and. : 
succeeded inputting them up in a form 
that could be easily -procured act the drag 
store. This he called Dr. Piercers Golden 
Medical Discovery. Along with its use he «. 
advises every one to take exercise in the % 
outdoor air, to get all one qan of God’s 
sunlight and air; also a müd breathing 
exercise to be practiced each day. OGris.

Medical Discovery” rives no false ttimw i 
illation because it contains no alcohol or 
any narcotic. Listen to this: v

man

■i

use is 
even one

Lindsay, Ont.—“Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical , 
Discovery is the best medi cine I have ever taken 
for stomach trouble. For many years I suffered 
with gastric stomachatrauble and nervtius indi
gestion. I would be so bad at times that it was 
necessary for me to be in bed two or three days 
at a tunc. I have doctored and taken many
rjlentint Tm^d,cines ™ith ,little relief. Just 
recently I began taking the 'Golden Medical 
Discovery and it has given more relief than all 
tne other medicines I have ever taken, v Mv 
stomach does not bother me and I have not had 
any indigestion since taking this medicine. I
XhS Sm£”1lm««”ilCOV“y’ » :

•iirved,. nerve*.
9h(Mph*te than 
ihîî1' Physicianwill supply
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MRS. GEO. WELLINGTON, 6 John St. : '4

All Dr. Pierce’s Remedies 
factured at Branch Laboratory in 

ridgeburg, Ontario, and can be procured 
at any drug store in either liquid or tablet 
form. Send 10 cents for trial package.
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“What’s in a Name?”
Facte about year name; its his
tory; its meaning; whence it 
was derived; Its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky jewel

By MILDRED MARSHALL
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finance committee
, DISCUSSES HEATING

TRADE RELATIONS 
WITH WEST INDIES

‘IN LIKE A LAMB, 
OUT LIKE A UON”

FEBRUARY’S EPIDEMIC LATE WM. SCOn 
JOT GREAT RECORD

#EN ENJOY 
ION CONCERT

LABOR NEWSCITY HALL NOTES Influenza Account» for Over Fifty Per 
Cent, of Total Mortality 

of 1191.
During the month of February 1191 

deaths occurred In Toronto. The two 
prevalent epidemics, influenza and 
pneumonia, accounted for more than 
fifty per cent, of the mortality list. 
466 Torontonians having succumbed 
to the former, and 190 to the latter.

It was during the past month that 
the Infections took the greatest death 
toll. Towards the middle of the month 
the peak was reached and the epide- 
tnics have been rapidly on the 
ever since. That its back has been 
broken and the two diseases brought 
under control is evidenced by the fact 
that over the week-end, for 48 hours, 
a total of only 86 deaths occurred. 
Of these 14 were due to influenza and 
17 to pneumonia.

Fighting bravely against an engulf
ing sea of necessary expenditure, the 
board of control are putting forth 
manly efforts to reach the safe haven 
of a 30-mill tax rate. Yesterday they 
resumed their struggle, much to the 
detriment of the carefully-prepared 
estimates of the property and street 
cleaning commissioners.

When the fire department estimates 
were brought under consideration, a 
bloodless slaughter ensued. When 
they got thru with them they had 
managed to cut away 3162,287. The 
original estimates complied by Prop
erty Commissioner Chisholm amount
ed to 32,089,016, but previous to yes
terday the property committee had 
struck out 322,706, and on Friday the 
board of control had further reduced 
the total by 312,020. The cuts now 
made, less 38000 added, leave the re
vised estimates at 31,828,614,

The one big item which was struck 
out was that of 108 new men for the 
department. This big addition to the 
force would be required to provide one 
day off a week for each man. Thirty 
more meji would be required to run 
the department efficiently. On this 
question the board decided to approve 
of the principle of a day off, but de
ferred It for a year.

METAL TRADES FORM
A. F. L AFFILIATION

A»\ K *
*

Severe Weather Causes Large 
Expenditure^ of Coal 

in Schools.

T. B. Macaulay of Sun Life 
Favors Commission to 

Consider Question.

March 1 Behaves Well in One 
of Coldest Winters Since 

1874.

Late Principal of Norinal 
School*keeognized Edu

cational Leader.

to Be- CompJi. 
'.n Entertainment 
lassey Hall.

Resulting from the convention of the 
Marine Trades Federation, held in Mont
real last week, the Canadian Council 
of the Metal Trades department of the 
American Federation of lLabor 'lias been 
organized and otrt on a firm business 
basis. This is a matjer of far-reaching 
importance, end like the recent Organi
zation ol' the Building Trades Council 
in Toronto, spells a new sense of evo
lution ir the labor movement in Caa- 
éda, with this difference, th^t the build
ing trades was a purely local evolution, 
while I he Canadian council of the build
ing trades ^department Is a Dominion- 
wide movement in itself. A special 
meeting, will be called shortly by the 
executive. This txecutive comprise» 
Harry Kerwin, machinist, president; 
Tireuse Ce eh, Montreal, boilermaker, 
vice-president; W. J. Colley, electrical 
worker, secretary, and an executive body 
of one representative from the eight bod
ies represented on the council board.

The Canadian Council of the Metal 
Trades Department has formulated a 
wage schedule calHng for a 44-hour 
week. No craft embodied In the union 
can sign ar. agreement at less than 90 
cents an hour. *

PILOTS PLAN MEETING.

• VAt the meeting of the finance com
mutée, held at the administration 
building of the board of education 
yesterday afternoon, Trustee P. M. 
Douglas in the chair, the matter of 
allowing principals absence with sal
ary came up out of a communication 
from Principal Davis, asking for six 
months' leave with salary owing to 
sickness. Chief Inspector Cowley 
said he thought there should be some 
principle established in the matter. 
Two cases had already occurred In 
which absente with salary had been 
allowed and there were others which 
would have to be considered. Dr. 
Noble suggested 55 per cent, of salary 
after consideration of the number of 
'days the principal In the case had 
been Absent previously. Miss Boulton 
made a strong plea for Principal 
Davis, who she said was one of the 
finest of teachers, 
ferred for’report.

Communication asking that certain 
schools might be heated on specified 
occasions for the purpose of holding 
meetings, brought out the information 
from Mr. Kerr that a very difficult 
time had been experienced in the coal 
situation. It was pointed out 
«luring the severe weather fires had 
to be kept going night and day in 
Harbord Collegiate, Huron, Orde and 
other schools. Jessie Ketchum School 
bad burned between feur and five 
hundred tons of coal. In some cases 
where repairs were going on or an
nexes being built fire had to be con
tinuous. Because of conditions the 
requests for the meetings were re
fused.

Mr. Doughty, business superintend
ent, was given permission to visit the 
United States for the purpose of see
ing the heàting systems considered 
best. Dr. Noble hoped that Mr. 
Pearse, the architect, would also find 
time for this inspection. “We are 

y going to spend about a million on 
schools," said Dr. Noble, "and it 
would be awful if we built something 
that in about two years had to be 
scrapped. We put in the Smead- 
Dowd system and then it cost half a 
million to get it out.”

Dr. Noble made it quite clear that 
the matter was worth spending money 
on In advance rather than make mis
takes as had1 been done before in the 
matters of heating and ventilation.

The case of seventeen girls who had 
been employed by the board and who 

-would no^ have come under the pro
visions of a motion of Trustee Mrs. 
Courtice, asking that allowance be 
made for previous experience, was 
disposed of with the announcement 
that the motion had been changed and 
that the cases in question would be 
included. In spector Cowley spoke on 
the proposed extra allowance of 8100— 
*50 from the beard and 350 from the 
government—for teachers of auxiliary 
c" asses, of whom tflfere are at present 
sixteen. The extra allowance Is be
cause of the difficulty of the work and 
to encourage teachers to take it up. 
The allowance was passed. The sum 
cf $2,000 was decided upon as the 
salary for the attendance officers. The 
matter of paying commission to an 
agent for selling the property owned 
by the board on Bloor street was dis
cussed with a decision in the nega
tive.

March came' in yesterday like a 
“lamb,'1 altho.it was only U above at 
8 o'clock and 30 above at noon. It Is 
to be truly hoped that the lamb will 
not grow much during the next 31 
days and leave ue like a lion.

Sir Frederic Btupart said yesterday 
there was little or nothing in the old 
adage, "Comee in like a lion, goes out 
like a lamb," as Toronto had on many 
occasions in past years * had two or 
three lions and lambs during March. 
These old sayings, he declared, were 
mere applicable tp northern Europe 
than Canada. Some of the other say
ings run; ‘‘March comes in with an 
adder’s Head, but goes out with a pea
cock’s tail.” ‘‘A pick of March dust 
is worth a king’s ransom,” while a 
third, "St. David's day (Mych 1) puts 
oats and barley in the clay."

AlthQ the meteorological office dis
claim any belièf in’ the above sayings, 
they nevertheless table each year the 
"lamb” and "Hon" entrances and exits. 
Here they are from 1906 to the present 
time :

Canada’s one great authority on the 
West lndlep is T. B. Macaulay, presi
dent and managing director of the 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Can
ada, and president of the Canadian 
West Indian League. Yesterday after
noon Mr. Macaulay addressed the 
Canadian Club on the subject of "Our 
Relations to the West Indies." . For 
many years Mr. Macaulay has been 
deeply Interested In establishing closer 
trade relations between this country 
and the British West Ipdles. Last 
year Mr. Macaulay visited the Indies 
to further trade relations and also in
terviewed the colonial office in London 
on the subject. There was a danger 
now, said the speaker, that the empire 
after co-operating in war time, might 
go down in peace.

"When I went to the West Indies 
last spring," said Mr. Macaulay, "I 
pointed out that at 4hat time New 
York exchange was at premium ot 
five to six per cent, in London, and 
three per cent, in Canada, and gradu- Captain W. J. Stitt,' president in To- 
ally increasing, and I pointed out the vonto cf the National Organization of 
seriousness of that symptom. But Masters,' Mates and;.Pflots, stated yes-
slnce then the premium on New York terday afternoon that Plane ware now
funds in London has been growing; fhianext°few
it has increased to 10, iS, 13 per cent, i and Ume to be decided by tomorrow 
to 30 per cent. The pound sterling in evvning at the latest. Many steam- 
New York is worth about 33.74, and, ,,oat skippA* are coming 
as its par value is 34-86 2-3, that Wednesday from various parts of thy 
means the premium is just about 30 province and will ledve on Friday. The’ 
per cent. In other words, it takes meeting will Wherefore be held before
£130 of real intrinsic value In Eng- J‘'rlday if a date flan be conveniently
land to pay for £100 in New York; pet. <•
or 3100 in New York has a purchas
ing power of 3130 in London,. In the 
same way in Canada the premium on 
New York funds has risen until it is 
over 8 per cent.

Adverse Trade Balance.
"What do these facte mean?" asked 

Mr. Macaulay. ■ "They mean simply 
that both Canada and the mother 
country have been purchasing from 
Aie United States vastly larger values 
of goods than they have been selling 
to that country, and that Anere Is a 
great adverse balance ot trade."

Mr. Macaulay gave figures showing 
West Indies imports, which Canada 
was well able to supply, amounting to 
$36,000,000, of which Canada 
$7,000,000. Of sugar and other pro
ducts bought goods to ttus 
$108,000,000, of which $86,000,000 came 
from countries other than the West 
Indies. Mr. Macaulay advocated im
perial co-operation and partnership.
There was a preferential arrangement, 
but it dfd not go far enough. He said 
that the preference should be in
creased from 20 to 60 per cent.

Mr. Macaulay favored the appoint
ment of a'government commission to 
consider the whole question of closer 
trade relationship with the West 
Indlefc.

""One thing which strikes
most," declared the speaker, "is the _ ---------
strength of the British sentiment. An .Tames Antrobus, general organizer for 
agreement between Canada and the 1 0}® Canadian Federation of Labor In 
West Indies’would probably result in i .**,^4*”.,to Charles Clay, 
getting Increased trade with the South fnterwUonai^unil 1 ^ effect that tho 
American- countries." < holstirur

S' and Calgary have transferred
allegiance from the American to the 
Canadian Federation ot Labor, and will 
henceforth be known as Canadian unions. 
He further states that "he toas reliable 
informs tlon to the effect that'no Cana
dian in the portable and- hoisting 
engineering tiade «an get work In the 
t nited States as a Canadian, that is to 
say, he must relinquish his Canadian 
citizenship for allegiance to Uncle Sam.

ASKING 44-HOUR WEK.

Boot and shoe workers in Toronto last 
.J1 scusse^ their wage agreement 

with the various firms of the city. They 
are asking $40 a week and a 44-hour 
week, with time and a half. T. J. Mar- 
tindale. vice-president of the union, ad
dressed a large meeting of the union at 
the Labor Temple.

G. F. L. BRANCHING OUT.

All independent and national labor 
bodies In Canada are being invited by 
the Canadian Federation of Labor to 
affiliate with the latter organization, 
and all are receiving communications 
from the Canadian National headquar
ters indicating the tenor of the work 
accomplished by the Canadian Federa
tion. An official of 
stated yesterday afternoon that Canada 
was the only country without a national 
labor organization to back up its politi
cal efforts, a matter of first-class Im
portance to all Canadians.

DESIRE MINIMUM WAGE.

Alderwoman L. E. Hamilton, 
Plumptre, Fred Bancroft, James T. 
Gunn, Rev. Gilbert Agar, Miss T. M. 
Pearse, Prof. T. R. Robinson end Prof. 
J. W. MacMillan, formerly chairman of 
the minimum wage fiommittee of Mani
toba, will this morning interview Pre
mier Drury and the provincial cabinet 
upon the need of establishing a minimum 
wage law.

ELECTRICIANS’ AGREEMENTS.

Much regret ie felt not only in edu
cational circles, but by-the congrega
tion of Old St. Andrew's, of which 
church he was an elder, at the demise 
of William So-ut, B.A., late principal 
of Toronto Normal School, In his 74tb
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Mr. Scott’s parents came to Dur
ham county, Ontario, when he was 
seven yearl old. He was educated in 
Bowmanville High School by the late 
Dr. Kelly, who was afterwards .in
spector of schools In Brant county. 
Mr. Scott became a teacher In Dur
ham county, and in 1868 he attended 
the Normal School In Toronto. In 
1889 he obtained a first-class grade 
A certificate. He was made one of 
the assistant masters in the Toronto 
Model School in 1871, and becaipe 
principal in 1874. He graduated as 
BJl. from Toronto University in 1876. 
He was mathematical master In Ot
tawa Normal School from 1882 to 1889, 
when he added the department of sci
ence and mathematics. In 1894 he ztas 
promoted to be vice-president of To
ronto Normal School, and on the death 
of Dr. Kirkland, in 1898, he became 
principal, and continued in that posi
tion till 1918.

EARLY CLOSING 
APPEAL DISCUSSED

Judge Morson Reserves Judg
ment in Appeal Against 

Magistrate's Decision.
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Decision was de-

The request for four new pumping 
engines, to cost $66,000, was cut In 
half, and the buying ot two at $33,- 
000 was approved. The chief stated 
that these pumpers would effect an 
annual saving of $69,637 in salaries 
alone, and the men displaced could be 
used on other apparatus. An Item for 
a one-ton truck for the fire alarm de
partment, to cost $1200, was cut in 
hplf.

At the request of the controllers, the 
chief agreed to hold over till next 
year $2850 for three Ford runabouts 
for district chiefs. Three underground 
stérage tanks were reduced to two, 
effecting a saving ef $626, and the sum 
of $14,600 for a 60-foot service ladder 
truck was struck out entirely, 
request for a grant of $3000 for the 
reception oT delegates attending the 
convention of International Fire En
gineers was also refused.

A cut of $5000 from 340,000 asked 
for supplies and repairs was made. 
Fifteen thousand had been asked for 
upkeep of horses and harness, and, 
commensurate with the cutting down 
on motor apparatus, this amount was 
raised to $18,000.

J. W. Curry, K. C., for the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, grocers’ sec
tion, Intimated to Judge Morson yes
terday that his clietits had decided to 
Have the appeal from Magistrate 
Kingsford upholding the city bylaws 
anent early closing of grocers, heard 
by his honor. "My clients want every 
decision they cap get. Following case 
will be taken to Osgoode Hall," said 
Mr. Curry.

Mr. Geary, K. C., for the cit^y, said 
the bylaw was passed in accordance 
with sub^sectlAn 
referred to the 
barbers’ dally closing bylaw, which 
Magistrate Kingsford upheld.

Mr. Curry said that the allegation 
was that1 the bylaw had been paeed 
in -bad faith. He submitted ' that by
law 8140 classed grocers and fruiters 
together, enabling the grocers to close 
np tiie fruit shops. He contended it 
was. wrong to combine the .two classes.

Mr. Currv further contended that 
the legislature had no power to dele
gate to the city council power to 
pass the bylaw, to which Judge Morson 
replied that the attorney-general 
require to be present if the point was 
Insisted upon.

Judge Morson remarked that the 
bylaw works hardships on the fruiters. 
Mr. Curry pointed out that.on inquir
ing, K was. found that, the bylaw was 
not properly signed. The fruiters 
were not notified. Judgment was re
served.

In. Out. 
Lion Lion 
Lion Lamb 
Lion Lamb 
Lamb Lamb 
I#mb Lamb 
Lamb Lamb 
Lamb 

f Lion
Lion Lamb 
Lamb Lamb 
Lamb Lamb 
Lamb Lamb

1918.........» ...t.... Lion Lamb
.......... .. ........... Lamb Lamb
Second Coldeet Winter,

It will be seen from the following 
table that the present winter has been 
the secopd coldest In recent years, 
that of 1917-18 having a slightly lower 
average temperature.

Only four times since the Inception 
of the servlbe. In 1840, has there been 
a lower • mean winter temperature, 
namely, In 1874-6, 1884-5, 1903-4 and 
1917-18.

January of this winter was, how
ever, not only the coldest In recent 
yefrs, but was the coldest January 
since 1857 when the mean temperature 
was 12.7.
. Year.

1916-16 .
1916- 17 ..
1917- 18...... 19.6 13.2 21.1 17.9
1918- 19 .. ... 31.8 29.3 28.8 29.6
1919- 20 ....... 22.7 13.0 20.2 18.6

1906
1907

that 1908
1909 ....
1910Into town on

Married Miss Hughes.
In 1870, Mr. Scott was married to 

Misrf Mary Hughes ot Durham county, 
a sister of ex-inspector James L. 
Hughes, Sir Sam Hughes, Major-Gen
eral John Hughes 
eral William Hugh 
Scott had three sons, Col. Wallace 
Scott, CJM.G., F.R.C.6., of Toronto: 
Prof. F. H. Scott of the University of 
Minnesota, and Mr. John Scott, BAM, 
of Toronto.

Mr. Scott’s long life was devoted to 
educational work—mainly to the train
ing of teachers. He was a recognized 
leader for more than forty years 'of 
the fifty-six years of his teaching.es - 
perience In Ontario.
' Mr. .Scott was well known as a prac
tical botanist. He waa for several 
years the treasurer of the Canadian 
Institute. His lectures not only In .the 
normal schools, but at gatherings of 
public school and Sunday school teach
ers were always earnest express I one 
of high (deals of, education, and tlfeir 
Influence, was deepened ,by his. un
usual ‘moral force as a man.

Mr. Scott also did valuable educa
tional wbrk in editing books on arith
metic and geography.

1911
1912 I^imb

Lloi.1918
1914
1916

and
lee.

Brigadier-Gen- 
Mr. and Mrs

1916COMPENSATING STAGE EMPLOYES.

Commencing yesterday stage employes 
in Ontario came under the provisions 
of the Workmen's Î Compensation Act. 
This will mean much to the fraternity, 
since accidents befall stage employes 
more often perhaps than most other 
classes of employes. The Union of Stage 
and Theatrical Employee has for a long 
time past endeavored to get legislation 
placing them within the meaning of 'vile 
act.

three of the act. He 
appeal under the

1917

1919

The

QUEBEC CARPENTERS JOIN.

Charter of affiliation with the Cana
dian Federation of Labor has been issued 
to the National Union of Carpenters of 
St. Hyacinths, Quebec, an organization, 
one of many without religious influence 
behind it.
Joseph Botilette, F. Beaudhemin, J. T. 
LcOlérc, J. H. Meiette, Napoleon Landry, 
E. W. Poulin, C. A. Pmsonneau, Jackes 
Trembiay. Six unions in’ Montreal, ali 
connected with the building trades of 
Montreal, have made formal application 
for a charter under the Canadian Feder
ation of Labor, and will be known in 
Montreal as the Canadian Federation of 
Bricklayers end Maeona of Canada. They 
will comprise bricklayers, masons and 
plasterers.

sent

AID RANEY value of
The street cleaning department esti

mates were badly gashed and Scarred. 
When the board finished with them 
they were minus $120,733. The original 
sum asked for was $1,551,486, but the 
committee had previously cut away 
$46,000. JThe revised estimates now 
total $1,384,692.

Mayor Church wanted to cut $40,- 
000 off the $522,704 for personal serv
ices in refuse collection.

"We are maintaining a healthy, 
clean city,and there is no economy in 
making a cut in this expenditure," said 
Controller Maguire.

Controller Cameron: "1 appreciate 
how important it is to have clean 
streets, but we cannot drive people out 
of the city because of a high tax rate."

The item was reduced to $500,000.
A cut of $5000 was made from $10,- 

000 asked for new equipment for a 
garage.

"If you had a better street cleaning 
and garbage collection system you 
would probably reduce Dr. Hastings’ 
estimates," said Commissioner Wil
son.

The charter members are:
Dec. Jan. Feb. Mean.

. 27.6 30.1 18.9 25.6
.. 26.9 22.6 17.$ 22.2

ng By Appointment of 
A* Attorney-General’s 
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f the legislature is the 
. C. Elliott, ex-M.L.A , 
Dewart’s former Jleu- 

legal aid to Attorney- 
- in the preparation of 
gislapon and committee
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thin and worn from the 

ither long illness, which 
l ft a somewhat trouble- 
3tion.
was chairman of $he 
mtlon committee on 
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ram with which Mr.
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MUST PAY TAXES
IN BOTH COUNTRIESREFUGE PROBE 

MAKES HEADWAY
Not Enough Brains' in PoBtiee, 

Says Nelson Parliament, M.L.A.
If you are a United States citizen 

resident in Canada you have the 
unique privilege and honor of paying 
income tax to both countries. 
Canadian government, with a con
sideration they always show to for
eigners, are not just now worrying" 
about collecting their dues, but Her
bert B. Eddy, internal revenue agent 
of the American consulate, has Issued 
a warning to all United States citizens 
now In Canada that they have only 15 
days \eft to satisfy Uncle Sam’s fin
ancial thirst for Information concern
ing their incomes. The United States 
tax rate runs from 4 per cent, on 
$4,000 to 8 per cent." over, that amount. 
In addition to that'small matter there 
is a surtax. —

"There is far too little of the brains 
of youth-taking an interest in politi
cal life,” lamented Mr, Nelsqn Parlia
ment, MJL.A., the probable Speaker of 
the provincial house of assembly, in 
addressing the Toronto branch of, the 
Young Men’s Canadian CSub in the 
Central Y.M.C.A. last evening. The1 
subject of his address was "The Young 
Man’s Responsibility as a ' Canadien ' 

Mr. Parliament traced Canada's his
tory in brief from confederation,, men
tioning . the names of men w^p hy,ve 
made Canada's fame. He wondered: 
“Are we" as willing to forget silf' in
terests in our patriotism us were oür 
forefathers?"

He told of the small number , of 
votes cast In Important elections, and 
urged the youth of the country to 
greater interest in national affaire.'

In teltyng of Canada’s future, "Mr 
Parliament said: “Canada is .destin
ed to be. the greatest nation on the 
North American continent, ând ohé' of 
the greatest in the world, because her 
resources are unlimited."

In conclusion, he declared: “It isnot 
enough that we‘make money and live 
in luxury. We must forget ourselves 
and take a greater interest ’ in *ti4e 
country*» welfare. We must realise 
and fulfil our duty to oùr fellow - 
men."

TRANSFER THEIR ALLEGIANCE.a visitor
The

Report on Industrial Home 
for Girls Expected 

Shortly.
ons of portable and 

engineers in E-lrmm ton 
their

POLICE STENOGRAPHER 
HONORED< From enquiries made by The World 

yesterday the commission appointed 
to Investigate the Industrial Refuge 
for Girls and other institutions is 
making headway and it is expected 
that the report will be issued within a 
short time.

Many points will be Investigated 
and considered by the commission. 
Amongst others there will be the 
question of management, The World 
understands; also the question of dis
cipline. It is possible in future the 
institution will be run under the Jur
isdiction of the provincial government. 
Notwithstanding the fact that a girl 
cannot be confined in such an institu
tion without a trial by a judge or mag
istrate and only for a definite period, 
The World is informée that there are 
several inmates in the Belmont street 
institution who are there'without an 
order from the court and for indefin
ite periods, 
power to deal with these cases and, 
after examination, may order their 
release. Further it is alleged that 
some of the girls are feeble-minded 
and that they should be sent to a 
hospital for feeble-minded, 
others should be sent to industrial 
schools. The question of parole will 
also be deal with, by the commission. 
Until the commission concludes 'its 
task and files its report the officials 
decline to discuss tne question.

Gordon Rogers,. formerly a police 
stenographer in the detective office, 
was pre’sented with a gold watch last 
night by the men of the headquarters 
staff. Rogers resigned recently, and 
in making the presentation Inspector 
Guthrie expressed regret at the _ loss 
of Rogers’ services, and on behalf of 
his men wished him success yrith the 
firm he was now with. Rogers w«fs 
with the department for eight years.

The board, however, heeded not, but 
continued the painless surgery.

A lump sum of $50,000 was clipped 
from $300,000 for personal services for 
the street Cleaning patrol, $5000 off 
$50,000 for the semi-patrol, $3000 off 
$21,000 for culverts,* $5000 off $35,000 
for road oil material and supplies, and 
an Item of $7782 • for flushing was 
struck out entirely. - - 

The estimates ot the assessment de
partment amount to $193,892, as com
pared with $148,797 last year.

MOTHERS' BILL
unst the new mothers' 
is drafted by Dr. W. ft. 
riment is being1 made In 
ion from the Women's 
to the Torontp Trades 

irotest being based upon 
ovision in the draft for 
unprovided 
The league Is alqo com- 

l protest to the depart- 
the government..

THIN PEOPLE 
NEED BITRO- 

PHOSPHATE

LOSS OF MAIL TRIFLING, , 
SAYS COLONEL ROSS

According to Lieut.-Col. George 
Rose, Inspector of postoffices for. Can
ada, the Ottawa ' report that some 
$10,000 worth of overseas mall has 
been lost, Is very misleading an4'al
most entirely Incorrect. 'ftje.; claim 
losses, he says, amount at the most to 
a very few hundred dollars and these 
losses are being adjusted "as speedily 
as possible, considering the amount of 
back-talking and enquiries .mecesgaj-y 
to establish the fact that " the-letters 
were really sent forward and; were not 
received by the addressees.

“The Toronto postmaster,” paid Col. 
Roes, "has been authorized to pay. such 
claims up to 50 francs ..pre-war-value, 
this being in accordance 
postal union regulations, 
number of claims have been adjusted 
on this basis and there arc perhaps 
riboi/'t 7» to 80 ..claims under enquiry 
at the present time. It seems to me 
this is a wonderful record." '

for var- ALLEGED OPIUM SMOKER

:e You, 190 Duke street, and Lee 
169 West Dundas street, was ar- 

restled last night by; Policeman Mul- 
holland, charged with smoking opiun* 
Accused were arrested in 96 Elizabeth 
street.

Ke<

One expenditure of more than $2100 
required to instal an office telephone 
was struck out, as was $15,000 for re
valuation of buildings for assessment 
purposes.

Following are the cuts in civic esti
mates made by the board of control 
to date:

Increanes Weight, Strength and Nerve 
Force in Two Weeks’ Time in 

Many Instances.
The commission has

J. F. MACDONALD ILL. DAMAGE CLAIM DISMISSED

The action by Charles Mitcfeeli 
against the city of Toronto for $6000 
damages for injuries sustained when 
he .was hit by an automobile belong
ing to. the city, has been, by conÉnt. 
dismissed without costs. In July last, 
the city says, plaintiff accepted. $$8 
in full of all claims and signed re
lease. <

I
His many friends will learn with re

gret that J. F. Macdonald, financial sec
retary, Canadian Hoisting and Portable 
Engineers, Is confined to his bed, and 
may not be able to resume his duties 
for two or three weeks.

the FederationJudging from the countless preparations 
and treatments which are continually being 
advertised for the purpoee ot making thin 
people fleshy, developing arms, neck and 
bust, and replacing ugly hollows and angles 
by the soft curved lines of health and beau
ty, there are evidently thousande of men and 
women who keenly feel their excessive thin
ness.

Thinness and weakness are ofien due to

Property department .........$ 41,502
163,287 

25,000 
22,125

Fire department ...
Hospital department 
Assessment department...
Street cleaning department 120,734

with . the 
A large

while

terday to clear up a few small items.
Chief among these was the consider

ing of that part of High Park, known' 
as Catfish Pond, as an athletic centre 
and playground. This spot comprises 
about thirteen acres of recovered swamp 
land, and at a recent meeting of the 
committee Cont. Gibbons suggested this 
site as. suitable for playing fields. Yes
terday Parks Commissioner Chambers re
ported against the project.

$372,648
Additions to estimates included $27,- 

300 high cost of living bonus in the 
fire department, which originally pro
vided for eight instead of twelve 
months; $10,000 to the Canadian In
stitute for the Blind, and $1000 to the 
board of control estimates.

Total
Mrs.

BANK OF COMMERCE ^RANCHES

Branches of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce have been opened at the 
following points; St. Rose du Lac, 
Manitoba, in charge pf J. Duncan; 

^Kingston road and Pickering street, 
Toronto, in charge of J. S. Green- 
shields.
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The board of education estimates for 
1920, received by Finance Commissioner 
Bradshaw, show that over ten million 
dollars are required for capital and cur
rent accounts. Public school expenses 
will be almost double those of last year, 
and collegtates, technical schools, High 
School of Commerce and administration 
will all make higher demands on the 
public than was the case during 1919. 
There is a general increase of 36 peç 
cent., the largest portions being required 
for salaries and new buildings.

Other expenses include fuel, insurance, 
books, caretakers' supplies, and enlarge
ments and repairs to old buildings.

Finance Commissioner Bradshaw stat
ed that he hoped to be able to place 
the city registry office on a self-sustain
ing basis within a short time. A con
ference with the county to discuss an 
Increased percentage of payment is to 
be held. The deficit on last year’s oper
ation is thought to be in the neighbor
hood of $18,000.

The civic estimates of the law de
partment are $58.897; for the assessment 
department $193,892, and for the city au
ditor’s department $116,303. These esti
mates came before the controllers yes
terday, having been withheld until 
Finance Commissioner Bradshaw had 
gone over them. '

Mayor Church expressed his intention 
of reviving his proposal that a modified 
form of the Lloyd George increment bill, 
providing for a tax on unearned incre
ment on land, be applied to lands Jnaide 
and immediately outside the city.

*
’ This spot does not lend itself to 

athletics," said the commissioner. "In 
the, first place it is rather difficult of 
i.cctss and would not draw crowds. Then 
th«; land Is not suitable for athletics, and 
llu re are many other features which 
make It objectionable for this purpose." 
The commissioner’s report was adopted.

When the property committee got 
under way yesterday, they cleaned up 
an order paper consisting of 20 
miu.lcatlons rapidly, 
them were rather unimportant, but had 
to receive their share of consideration.

The committee recommended that a 
ptinrit be issued for the erection of a 
put lie garage at 29-36 St. Albans street. 
J. F. H. Wyse, organizer ot the Ontario 
Motor League, appeared to protest 
Ugair.st this permit being issued. He 
suited that the site of the proposed gar
age nas too near *WeIIesley School and 
tl t refore a source of danger to children. 
Aid. MacGregor pointed out that the I 
garage would beefar enough away from 
the school to remove the element of 
danger.

Hie motion of Aid. Burgess was 
adopted to recommend the granting of a 
permit to George E. Jordan, to erect a 
pair of semi-detached dwellings on -the 
east side of Mount Pleasant road, eight 
feet from the street line Instead of ten 
feet, as require*by North Toronto. This 
mutter came up at the last session of 
council, but was referred ba£k. The 
objection to granting this permission 
was that the council did not wish to set 
a precedent for encroaching over the 
bunding line.

Altho both the city architect and the 
tiro chief recommend against it, the 
committee approved of granting permis
sion for the erection of a cupola, and 
the operating of an iron moulding shop 
at 484-492 West Richmond street. The> 
attached a proviso that only coke waa 
"to bu used for fuel.

Electrical workers, at their union 
meeting, held' at the Labor Temple on 
Sunday afternoon, discussed the wage 
agreements of those employed on public 
utilities. No conclusion was reached. 
However, progress was reported, and a 
decision may be made *y the end of 
next week, if not before. ,

STATED CASE ASKED
The appellate couft will be asked 

for a stated case on behalf of George 
J. Cçppen, convicted of the murder of 
hie wife. The questions on which the 
stated case are to be asked are: 

hether Coppen’s case - 
by his counsel being 

the privilege of addreselng the jury 
last, subject to the right of counsel 
for the attorney-general to reply, and 
(2) was it in violation of the Canada 
evidence act for the crown prosecu
tor to say there was no explanation 
of certain tacts adduced by the crown, 
and that no explanation was possible. 
The hearing will probably take pla<y 
on March 8 next.

com- 
The majority of

his(1) w
judlced

was pre
refused

LABOR BRIEFS .

CrimeNorman Beamish, Robert Totten and 
J. E. Rowe, Ward One Independent La
bor Party, have been elected delegates 
to the Lo4plon convention of the party, 
which Is to be held on Good Friday.

Differences between painters and em
ployers in Toronto are being adjusted by 
the Joint industrial council.

W teg Justice sometimes goes wrong. Men are often punished for 
- crimes they do not commit. And when we thoughtlessly 

take purgatives and cathartics to relieve stagnant bowels, 
we are committing a similar injustice.
When the system iaunable to remove food Waste at regu- , 
lar intervals, it is the food waste, and not the system, 
that needs cofrection.
Every other form of treatment either irritates or forces 
the system. Nujol works on the waste matter instead of 
on the system. By this entirely new principle Nujol 
will keep the poisonous waste moving outl of the body.
Nujol prevents constipation by keeping the food waste eoft, thui 
helping Nature establish easy, thorough bowel evacuation at regular 
intervals — the healthiest habit in the world.
It is absolutely harmless and pleasant to take — try it.

York, for booklet "Thirty Feet of Danger.”

Progress
was reported at yesterday afternoon's 
meeting of the board. The question of 
the carpenters' agreement was taken up 
by the board, officials of that union 
having nothing to say respecting any 
compromise for 9» cents.

CONTRACTOR SUES CITYI
Our bodies needin modern 

Physicians .claim there is nothing 
• iat win supply this deficiency so well as 
Uq. organic phosphate known among drug- 

as bitro-pliosphate, which is inex
pensive and is aold by most all drug- 
g‘St3 under a guarantee of satisfaction or 
•noney Lack. By feeding the nwfves direct
ly and by supplying the body cells with 
the necessary phosphoric food elements, 
bltro-phoephate should produce a welcome 
transformation in the appearance; the In
crease In weight frequently being aston
ishing.

h^arved nerves.
.vliiMphate than is containedV Evidence was heard by Mr. Justice 

Middleton, in the suit by E. G. Law 
against the city for $9793, said to be 
due for work done at St. Clair ave
nue bridge and extras.' The city claims 
to have settled the contract price in 
full. The case was adjourned.

Exchange managers In the film indus
try yesterday suffered a shock in the 
strike of 75 of their poster meh, film 
inspectors and shippers. The strike was 
the result of the refusal of the 
to accept an agreement to raise the 
wages from $12 to $18, $20 and $25 a 
week. The men are also asking for an 
eight-hour day. The managers declare 
that the industry will not be affected, 
and that the films will not be Influ
enced.

In this connection it is interesting to 
note that the men under this heading 
apparently do two men’s work every
day. Clair Hague, president of the Cana
dian Distributors' Association, stated 
yesterday afternoon that in all fairness 
to the companies It was advisable to 
point out that the men v ork at film- 
revlsing at day, and at film-operating 
at night. In tills way they received ap
proximately $36 to $40 a week.

Just,

HEATER CAUSES FIRE.managers
During the month of February this 

year 253 permits for 301 buildings were 
Increase in weight also carries with it a issued by the city architect's depart- 

general improvement 'In the health. Ner- ment. The total cost of these erections 
Vouinc.g, sleeplessness and lack of energy, is $1,462,768. This clearlw demonstrates 
Which nearly always accompany excessive the fact that the bulldrtig trade has 
thinness, should aoon disappear, dull eyes boomed greatly during the past year, as 

t.J® -'•tighten, and pale cheek» glow this amount Is greatly In excess of the 
Ge«r-ta*Ham°ino^f whot6™ 'inî 861116 month laat >ear. when only $676.-
SKSr £n SSrasfi in85 «pue T^Sli1^ nmterial

■i.eili» transformation with me I gained and labor. and gives the direct lie to A luncheon in honor of Sir Arclrbaid 
II Pounds and never before felt eo well” tlle fact that Prices are killing the :ia< Donnell, K.C.B., was given by the

CAUTION While Bitro.I'l»„nhate Is un- building trade. city yesterday. General MacDonnell
•--passed fur the relief nervousness, The parks and exhibition committee, who is now commandant of the Royal
t moral debility, etc. those taking It who following their decision of last week to Mnilaty College at Kingston, commanded 
-» not desire to put on flesh should use change their regular meeting from Tue»-1 the Canadian forças when Hill Î0 wa« 
eztrs care lu avoiding tat producing t»eds. day to Monday, held a short session yes- taken from the Germans.

Fire caused Isom an electric heater 
did $520 damage to garage owned by 
E. F. Richardson at 88 East Roxboro 
street. The damage was $170 to build
ing and $350 to a motor car in the 
garage.

B. O. T. A.JJONVICTION
ies are manu- ;* 
Laboratory in 
an be procured 
liquid ot tablet 
rial package.

Edith Northay, Mike Capute, F. 
Guge, Mrs. Julia Kennedy, were each 
fined S300 and costs in yesterday's 
police lourt for breach of O. T. A. i 
Herbert Dean was assessed at* $200. 
as also was Charles Kane.

.i
A New Method of Treating an Old Complaint
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Çther revisions of f 
tendency may be necessary.

The Sunday World published
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III! THE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU
I * By MARION RUB INCAM

an .
authoritative summary of the educa* ! 
tlonal survey which the premier 
cepted from the Massey Foundation, 
as the groundwork of the still-born 
commission. Yesterday there 
ed m The

tt IIU Offer GreatInc-
W.lA. -JÜ .5SK Great Ry

appear-
Olobe a letter from W. D. 

Oregon-. which was a* pretty 
plcte paraphrase of the foundation’s 
intended procedure, 'and which ap- i 
pears to prove conclusively that M’. 
Gregory wae in the know, and Is in 
full sympathy with the foundation's 
effort to corral the government.

Mr. Gregory is sympathetic to the 
Farmers’ movement and

ALICE’S LOVE. mother after—after we’re married 
1 But you see, I’d never be able to teach 

her in a few weeks. Why, she can't 
even make coffe 

“Time she learned." 
briefly.

Alice started o talk about it again 
but David stopped her suddenly by’ 
coming over and sitting on the arm of 
her chair. He pi t his arm around her 
shoulders, and leaning down, kissed 
her. And Alt :e, her head pressed 
against him, was silent and happy, 

“Do you Jove me ?" he whispered 
“With all my heart,” she answered 

and there was. no shyness in her voice 
this time. Her whole soul was behind 
her words.

“Do you know-, dear," she said, “I’m 
glad I'm old enough to appreciate 
what it means t( be in love—as mjicli 
as this. I’m gla-1 no other man ever 
fell in love with me, and that I never 
loved anyone else.”
. She looked up at David, 
darkness of the evening she

V CHAPTER 20.
"Do you like Lois ?” Alice asked 

David one evening. It was the first 
time since her cousin had come that 
the two had been alone, 
pulled their chairs out under the trees 
on the litt'e lawn. Mrs. Fairbanks had 
gone to bed and Mrs. Riley had asked 
Lois over for supper.

“No. I don’t,’’ David answered 
promptly. “I don’t want to hurt your 
feelings, for I know you like her. 
Maybe I’m unjust to her, but she's 
always in my way. I never see you 
alone."

“It's such a wee house,’’ Alice ex
plained deprecatingly. "WeYe always 
falling over each other. There are only 
four rooms, you know.”

“Well, I shouldn’t grumble, I sup- 
,’’ David p 
grumbling, 

be married and then I can carry you 
away from all these people.”

"In a few weeks," Alice drew a little 
sigh. She held out her hand and 
David caught hold of it. Then her 
manner changed.

"My d*ar, I must talk to you about 
that,” she began in a business-like 
voice. ”1 don’t see how we can do it 
in a few weeks. You see, if we take 
motlter to the farm to live with us, 
it leaves Lois without & home."

’’Well, let your mother live on here 
and Lois with her. I thought that was 
understood.” David answered in sur
prise.

“We
came,” Alipe answered. “But, you see* 
she's never done any work and she 
doesn't know the first thin# about It,”

"Teach her,” said David shortly. 
"She seems sweet enough aiÿl 
obliging enough. If she hasn’t a 
home, she would certainly be glad to 
stay on with your mother and look 
after things. It’s a small place, the 
work can't be much."

Alice smiled In the darkness, 
was a small place, but only a woman 
could guess the amount of work an 
Inconveniently built house, a garden 
and a chicken yard could mean—es
pecially when canning and preserving' 
was done, when old clothes were jnade 
and i\nade and darned and mended 
to lengthen thçir service, when 
penny made by growing and canning 
and selling vegetables went to furnish 
the family with little needed com
forts, but what was the use of trying 
to explain all this?

"There is a bit of work," she said 
finally. “And I do want to talk to 
Lois about learning to do it, and see 
whether she wynts to stay en. with

-35'com- All Deparlmenl 
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exceptional vaj 
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David remarked__»
They had

11,
Viexceedingly 

sympathetic to the Liberal part)’, of 
which ::e is a bright and shining light. 

1 He is known to believe that event
ually the Farmers will return to the 

| Liberal fold, and that the light in the

»TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 2. f

Hie Borden Puzzle. jdlfll'HV
British history affords no parallel to 

the Ottawa situation of the prime min
ister who isn’t.. Up in Saskatchewan I wlndow ou*ht not to be dimmed. At 
the premiership ot Walter Scott 
distinguished by a series of prolonged ! where between that of shepherd and 
absences from the province; but they ! bl8ll0P o{ the farmers' political souls, 
were not like the vacations of Sir i and tlle heroine rff a delightful play, 
Robert Borden, which look, i.ow like a ! "Bunty Pulls the Strings." 
vacation, now like a temporary ab- j T'lere is brewing at Queen’s Park 
dfcatlon, but never like a resignation. a Pensions scheme 

When Mr. Scott

? :k III l1
present, therefore, liis role is eome-vu i

nswered, tho his tone 
“In a few weeks we’ll

pose
was L

In the
. . . , could

only see his facs dimly. He was re
markably good to look at.

"Tf I were on y 18," she went on 
“I couldn’t unde: "stand how wonderful 
all this is. If I had been very happy 
in the past, and had had lots of lovely 
things, I couldn’ ; appreciate all this.”

It was a vague speech, but David 
understood its r leaning. He kissed 
her gently on tie forehead, and «at 
for a moment with his face resting 
against her hair

“I hope you’ll, always be in love 
with me, sweetheart,’’ he said, "t 
know I shall,’’ Alice said, and moved 
a little to take David's hand, which 
she had been holding, and press it 
against her cbeèk. “It’s much nicer 
this way, isn't it^ For I’ve never loved 
anyone before yo 
-anyone again, sc 
and all my love.

“I don't think 11 deserve all that." 
David said gentW and a little humbly. 
"But it’s awfulli- swnet, and I jo 
appreciate it at least."

He kissed her again and they were 
silent for a long time, while Alice 
stared out in the soft dark of the 
evening and held David’s hand in 
hers.

Love him! She couldn’t begin to 
tell him how much! There

>1» Srtfor government 
employes, which it is hoped to mature 
before the legislature meets.
In several departments is understood 
to be rather limited, not so much be
cause of the magnitude of the work 
performed' as because of the 
leal strength of the staffs appointed 
when patronage was in flower. 'The 

ne u’ F- O. has views of refonm based 
on retrenchment. Most likely It thinks 
that a thoro survey of the civil 
vice should be the prelÿninaçy to 
construction and particularly so to a 
solidification of individual 
which, possibly, ought never to have 
been attached to the public service.

The new democracy of which the 
Drury cabinet is expected to be the 

do I instrument rather than the

was away from 
Regina Mr. Calder was acting premier, 

. exercising the full force and authority 
ei the First Place. In first-class poli- 
tiçai management Mr. Calder has had_ 
uiore experience than all ills present 
colleagues put tqgether. 
brought the eastern Liberal brigade 
into the Union cabinet. He ulo

*
Space Mall OrdeiV

JOHN Cnumer-
He really

■’«fx-*, T<* *■’•*•-
YsV did think so—until Loiscould tell the full story of tho negotia

tions which began In August. 1817, ana ! FLOeer-
old not culplnato till the following 
October, when he took Mr. ROwell to 
the East Block to tell Sir Robert 
Bgrden that the pains of parturition 
were passed.

It is peculiarly appropriate that Mr. 
Calder should be in the United States 
with Dr. Reid to see what they 
with Sir Robert Borden, while their 
colleagues and supporters start the 
debate on the address, wondering what 
can be done about him.

re-

FOR FUJ, and I’ll never love 
you are all my lifeinterests

? AND EVERY 
OCCASIONV v

X . ~'aL
c.

-
it

master, I
should be encouraged to express itself ' 
In open meeting. The legislature • Is 
waiting to be made a clearing house 
of ideas, Instead of a mere registry 
of decisions reached by more or less 
secret colloguing between Interested 
groups -of non-elected persons and a 
carefully tiled cabinet.

With regard to pensions, 
stance, let the ministers come to the 
assembly with their story of 
they have found in their respective 
departments, on the

can

Yonge and 
Simmophone

Dominie Grant: Always wait for teacher, Ernie, then you won’t get lost again. VETERANS A
The drifting ship of stai.4 has 

rudder, but it is hard to name the 
quartermaster at the wheel. The crew 
awaila a summons for a forecastle 
meeting, not knowing whether, there 
will be a real skipper or whether the 
master's authority will remain in 
pense.

a were no
words to express it, eo she rarely tried. 
It was a blind adoration, it was al
most a religious fervor—this love of 
hers for the tall, gray-eyed man who 
sat beside her.

Out of the darkness, came Lois’ 
voice, soft and sweet, but jarring upon 
Alice s g-everie like something 
pleasant.

The Saskatoc 
the city coum 
building lots < 
many ljomes ft

every
ta OSullivan's Government in Can- 
udc. (second edition, page 228», he can 
read the following extract: "Executive 
councillors of the province to ba styled 
honorable,’ but only while In office, 

and the title not to be continued after
wards, and Speakers of the -house tf 
assembly lu the provinces to be styled 
’noi/orable,' during office.” The dally 
prtfe is one of the worst offenders, as 
past ministers and speakers are Invarl- 
eo':’ described with this prefix to their 
names.

Toronto, Feb. 27. 1920.

7 If

THE DAY AT OTTAWA■for .tn-

RATESBY TOM KINO.
whatsus-

At present the status of the un-
Ottawa, March 1.—(Special).—The The government was not representa- 

debate upon the address in the house £*ve of the people (because it included 
of commons today developed into a representative of the French-Caa-

£se^r.^rarB^n fZ

I and Sir George Foster, the crafty been. overwhelmingly defeated in two 
i Ulysses of the Union government. Mr COn?i tueJ*c 68 at tb® election and 
King made a slashing attack and nrnvtnne1 n^cn, s ngle rldlng ln tho 
moved an amendment to the addresscalling for the dissolution of nail la- a ™olrJber ot the government represent and, a gtnl”0^ electtonr & Monfrfa ^ VMt C0UDtry lylng east »f 
thought the prime minister should be trea1, • • »
attend toils’'duties‘heT should** resign* lnMr:tK1J1l8r 8pe.nt a ^ood deal of time 
Sir George contented htmeeif nfta n attacking the war times election 
saying that thr meiien f f *lth act and the military voters act. He

prime® minuter ^i^t^rellgn4^ h]* b“" tb>e elecUon^ âa "^ehouVbe

, v . pneumonia at an condition dld not toprove wbhfn JV? amended and a general election held
early hour t.iis morning at his home next three nr fnn, lfh'n bhc as »oon a» Possible. He closed by
in Kockllffe Park. He had been ill his ‘colleagues looked^ 4 a?1 acîrîn* an amendment to the address,
but a short time. comnlete w«sd t0 bls wh1ch requested the governor-genera!

He was but 35 years of age. He time y W *b n a reasonable to have his advisers pass an elections
attained brilliant educational standing • • • act as «Pecdlly as possible and then
in England, primarily the Maccles- Aiaior Hume rrnnvn u dissolve parliament and appeal to the
field Grammar School, situated In the moved the LL?ndon’ wbo peopIe’ Mr- King closed amid cheers
community where he was bom. Later f;pee!'h from thi throne h»o y»i- >,hc fro™, hI* followers at six o'clock, 
he entered Manchester University and faetbm nf deiiLlï^ !;. h ,d tbe ®atl®‘ and lL,wae not unt11 th® evening sitting 
carried off honors as university prize- in ,hp ng the f,r»t speech t.iat Sir George Foster rose to reply,
man He received Jiis science degree " emMmrvh ^rLa>,th® b°u®e inet H;® ®p®e,ch ,wa® ln bantering tone and 
at that college, and was for a time ik 4 J® Thursday, consisted of counsels of prudence to
assistant lecturer and demonstrator In îc .1 „,and natu^al‘Y turned Impetuous youth. He suggested that
zoology there. i “*? alt«ntion to the economic situation, the last thing In the world the Lib-

In September, 1909, he resigned from J!.*' 1„!L?„nd .borr»w not at all” erals wanted was a general election,
the college staff on accepting the post government ana i.h® tho.u8:h^ Jor the Certainly they did not want another 
of fentomologist lfl the Dominion of vp,e ,nm,lnt and l,le People of Canada, licking like the one they received in 
Canada. He had filled that position J,n tfte ®anje breath, he advocated not to mention their overwhelm-
since that tlm- He was elected vice- tuenfjng IPoney on a navy, saying we *“S defeat In 1917. 
president of the Ontario Entomological , no longer sponge on the mother 

and Brooklyn the Society in 1910. ^“"‘ry He also favored a permanent Coming to the important subject of
botanical gardens are schools for the ---------------------------------- Ln ontat McGregor, the prime minister’s condition, Sir

populace, and are becoming out-of- GUELPH SOICETIES seconded the motion^for a^addross! miniver*1^a8thwthetic"® Them mW
doors wliat cathedrals are in the old _ • *fe d®alt mainly with statistics and only be sympathy for the man whose
world. The taxpayer who maintains HIT HEARST PAPERS been ^ive^nin!.'^0: me,d, ™en had h^d been broken by devotion to
them can go to any of tho staff and _____ L I in l.h! c‘v11 Ber',ce- duty d“ring,the terrible strain of war.
be welcomed to information about his Say Entrance to Canada,Aid to J5enzle King when^lie rose to^re^he to^icLuh^HIa^Üru^rcôürs^wouMbe

rjaa stsss • G£rmi>'’ s? x -sx à rsaround the gardens, as groups are! ---------- ,throne «bowed that ’the govern- His colleagues, however, had every
conducted bv «e-ienrhn'= ,. Guelph. Ont.. March 1.—(Special),— , n]5n.t waji ,more interested in foreign b°P® and confidence that Sir Robert

1 ’ 1 around abbey At the close of the meeting of the affales than in the domestic situation. ^,rden would be able within a reason -
anti minster, where noble hlstorf is Women's Canadian Club this âjfter- They had hastened to lay the treaty able time to resume his place as the
enshrined. noon a meeting was liqld with -the Red w,th Bulgaria upon the table of the actlve head of the government.

A botanical garden is illuminated I Cr08S Society when tbe matter of al- bourse, but had failed to lay before th'e
horticulture erhorlrMin,,,» X* * „ iowing the Hearst publications into bouse the agreement recently ratified

, ,? Ur\ and frult Canada was taken up. A strong reso- by the shareholders of the Grand
cuuure. un the skill of the scientific li.tion was passed asking the Dominion Trunk. They had presented an Inter- 

j staff ln Interpreting tnetr art to the government to issue an order pro- national agreement respecting the 
general public the success ot a botanl. hibltlng al1 the Hearst publications to sale of opium, but they had nothing to 
cal garden depends enter thl« country, the opinion _betng say about the price of food. Instead

The unlver.ifU. " i , expressed that they are nothing but of dealing with the high cost of li,v-
tne unliersitles are learning—per- German propaganda, and have a tend- lag by reducing the tariff thev had

haps a little painfully—how to talk eucy 10 «tlr “P strife and cause un- promised parliament thru the speech
without soaring above the heads of ,est; ati "’eUas making ar. effort to from , the throne to bring in some
those by whom thev ar« cieate a spirit of Antagonism between amendments, to the copyright act
ThVJ sustained, the United Htates and Great Britain. T-,ey boasted of having restored ^
They want -o become servants of the The resolution was heartily endorsed parliament building, but in Mr King' 
whoie community, without the ’’side"’ by the I.O.D.E. and a copy ordered opinion the restoration ot the' parba- 
which is the worst form of cultured ottaw'f*d 4° 4h* proper au?horlties ai ment building was of less importance

condescension. _____________________ than the restoration of parllamentary
Professor Thomson, and the brigade * government. We had a prime min- 1

7J,v world's daily 1
City hall and Queen’s Park s.iduld be RR AIN TF 
willing to help them achieve it. 1 LaJ 1

government, from the point of view of N»tlc*e ot Blr 
Deaths, not o 

Additional word 
Notices to be 
Announcement 

In Meiuorlam 1 
Poetry and t 
lines, aUUltio 

» b\>r each ad 
fraction of 4 

Cards of Titan

score of efllclen: Tomorrow—A Fateful Drive.
real control, can only be a matter o' 
guess work.
cabinet appears to feel that Its duty 
iti to hold on to Its legal responsi
bility. There is uncertainty about the 
titular premier, but for ,the position of 
eny successor who might be named, ln 
these wobbling times, "uncertainty" 
would be a very uncertain description, than to learn, after the event, 
'It Is thought by many observers of

cy, economy and guidance 
future.

for the
There is plenty of room to 

get away from the old-fashioned style 
of originating things and to make the 
legislature the council of the 
which parliamentary government 
always Intended to be. 
other things for assemblymen to do

PRINCE FEISAL BIDS TURKS AT MARASH 
ARABS TO WITHDRAW! SLAY ARMENIANS

What remains of the Auntie Fraud

DR. CHAS. G. HEWITT 
HAD NOTABLE CAREER

people, 
was There was not

There are

Has Ordered Them Not to Co- Report to Loiyjon Says Six- 
operate With Turkish Forces 

in Cilicia.

Dominion Entomologist 
Suddenly of Pneumonia.

EDMONDS—On
at Toronto u 
Pavilion, to IJ 
Edmonds (nee 
Queen St; I$ad 

JACOBS—i,'o M 
ot 69 Lewie J 
daughter. Bol 

WALDRUM-OiJ 
to Mr. and 11 
Bartlett avenu

Dieshew
teen Thousand WeiL 

Massacred.
this or that Bunty pulls the Strings.

parliamentary navigation that the 
policy of the puzzled manners who 
supplement one another on the bridge I — 
will presently be disclosed as one of . U an ldea that the university
watchful waiting until the session try ng 40 get a hutanical garden
(which, they pray heaven, may be ° . oron o because -he university 
short) is over. Then Sir Robert may 1Uelf' But the
be permitted to Implement his desire , ,aCdUy y deslre® tb add
to resign. His successor would bo a plelsureofanT?* ^ 
cabinet appointment, which the coun- -,.h ,h , ® P op ®’ and t0 joln
try could receive with whatever grace ^s an as^suc", Pr° ? T^h;,ng

will then be at its command. There states cities richly enjoy,
would be fair prospect of nine or ten city families love gardens and will
months of comparative peace and | appreciate 
silence, and then, when another 
slon looms, it wouldn’t matter very 
much whether an election came via 
parliamentary revolt or by the de
cadence of age. A session, with its 
checkered consolations, could be 
dured, and this parliament would have 
lasted for the traditional four 
(with five sessions on the credit side), 
and the country be aided. % say its 
say.

Ottawa, Ont., March 1.—Dr. Charles 
Gordon Hewitt. D.S.C., F.R.S.C.. Do
minion entomologist and consulting 
zoologist, died of

A Garden for All. I
London, March 1.—It Is unthrr.ta- 

tively stated, says an Exchange T;L>-
ev^ted-Æ

asn, Cilicia, recently, the Turks 
sacred 16.000 Inhabitants.

.,r R*P°rt to Washington. 
Uir^aSh?gl<>n’ March 1—Nineteen 
lfclr ,nhd0 ^rm®Illana were massacred 

» h k,FrenCh evacuated Marash. 
«aid a cablegram from the Vicar Pat- 
riarchate at Constantinople! received 

today by Prof. Der Hagopblan, 
vice-president of the Armenian tm 
tionaj delegation to the peace comcr-

Paris, March 1.—The general situa
tion in Cilicia is improving, accord
ing to advices received toy The Temps 
which state that Prince Feisal, 
the king of the Hedjaz, has ordered 
the Arabian elements which had joined 
the Turkish Nationaliste, to withdraw. 
The Temps also learns that Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha, the Turkish Nationalist 
leader, has issued an order against 
further attacks on French troops.

The French command, according to 
other advices, is continuing to take 
measures to prevent the co-operation 
of Turkish and Arabian bands. Im
portant forces have been concentrated 
in the Killis region, which divides the 
areas inhabited by Turkish-speaking 
people trom Syria.

An official statement declares de
spatches indicating a considerable 
•trench loss ln the vicinity of Marash 
to be exaggerated. The total casualties 
were little more than 100, the state
ment says, and of these only a few 
were killed.
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an access of knowledge 
about how to make them flourish. 
When borders can't bloom and shrubs 
can’t flower, there are possibilities of 
foliage and fragrance 
which too few householders know how 
to cultivate.

ces- ence.
"I regret to inform you that Frencn
^P8t^a^ramara8h1n th® ^ht ” 

they did not inform
"Unfortunately 

. . anyone. On the
following day, surprised by this sud
den retreat 3000 Armenians made their 
firs’ exit and they were massacred 
Fifteen hundred others succeeded in 
reaching Islahie. A great number of 
them were frozen. Out of 20,000 re
maining in town, 16,000 
sacred.”

within doors

en- *

In New York
years

YUDENITCH ALLOWED
TO LEAVE FOR PARIS

iwere mas -
So much for the speculative side of 

a situation that is nearly all specula
tion.

SOVIET TO ISSUE1
Copenhagen, March 1.—It is official

ly announced that the Letvian gov
ernment has permitted Gen. Nicholas 
Yudenltch, former commander of the 
Russian northwest army, and some of 
his staff officers to proceed to Paris 

The Berlingske Tidende’s Reval cor- 
respondent says that Gen. Yudenltch 
and his generals left Esthohla in an 
automobile flying the British flag The 
correspondent states that Yudenltch is 
taking his private fortune, estimated 
at 100 000,000 Esthoftian ^arks of
mnfnn| CvK.,am!y’ 14 18 sald- there re
main In Lsthonla 12,000 men, who are
suffering from spotted typhus. There 
are also In Esthonia 21,o<*) hunger- 
stricken fugitives. ® ‘

Blr Robert will probably be 
found placing himself in the hands of 
liis friends. Meantime, a franchise act 
is an imperative need, because, at all 
risks, the popular machinery of 
stltutional government 
longer to bo stalled.

PLATINUM NOTES
London, March 1.—The Russian Bol

shevik commissary of finances, M. 
Krestinsky, has published a statement 
preliminary to the expected foreign 
trade, according to an Exchange Tele
graph despatch from Berlin. The soviet 
government will issue a new type of 
credit note in denominations of 60, 100. 
500 and 5000 rubles, backed by 
sen es of platinum of the value of 37,- 
500,000 gold rubles. The issue will be 
limited to 65,000,000 rubles, and the 
government will be ready on call to 
convert them into platinum coins.

Platinum notes will be used in pay
ment ot foreign purchases made direct 
by the government. To Russian citi
zens they will be paid out by the 
state only ln exchange for commodi- 

P, „ ,tles of practical value. Such citizens
Bern.™*. ziiar,cJ1 1-The Earl of a® deliver goods will then be allowed 
recrit-e^dhv (£®ld “ar8hal Haig) was \? tradf dlrectly with foreigners, usingsrs&'ss suss: ■■ ~mw-

1,18 p"’1 aB command«-in. Brandon United Farmers'
To Enter Provincial Politics

con- 
ouglit not

*

•Sj only ssrss
dr]awT b,ood ar,d then partly by ac- 

cWent. In reply to Mr. King's criticism 
thut the government was engaged
Vfa?ranHfrrngn affalrH th'an ln home 
aafairs, 88- George said that all Can
ada had been living in Europe during 
‘?»!nPa8teflVe yea,s and then asked.
aSTAW

c.nïï"o.ü“-1Kf,‘ dïï.“5‘,;„Ipr,p£ KING GEORGE receives
United Htates,” and there was an EARL OF BEMERSYDE
answering cnorus of applause and 
laughter trom the government benches.

Too Much Bunty.
A farmer-premier has 

in the position of the Frenchman who, 
trailing behind a procession, and in
vited to turn aside and rest, said, “No, 
no, I cannot. I am the leader of these 
people and I must follow them.” At 
the U. F. O. convention in December, 
which certificated the Infant cabinet 
to the country, it was made very clear 
to the premier that his leadership 
would be supported so long as it hon
ored fully .the democratic conditions 
which gave it birth.

The farmers! as well as their allies, 
the Labor party, proclaimed that they 
would neither practice 
claea domination.

no need to be re-
U

4»

Announce a Rase in Rates
an acting i

,=ü^MPI|fg^p nwsSL-. „-------------------------------- --------

...... .........................*|E

!o lg periods of time for several yea. s ; 12% per cent T . amounts to sembly. One hundred^nd thirtJ 1 J’Var V®tcrans 6a d th« veterans would
past and so had many of his col- 1 — _ ___________ ; ba*ots of the 141 (ballote 16 I ^® ,gL‘“l \° the Farmers drive a
leagues. Today two ministers of the Watchmen m « , ln favor of Admiral Horthy i T ^g!. betw®®,n the Liberal and Con-
crown were in New York consulting Watcnœen O» Steam^bovel : 1=7. ■ ■ ---------- servative parties. •
with the prime minister. These three Scooped Up Drownine Man
men were arranging the policy of the ' *
Canadian government, not ln the 
liament house at Ottawa ln the

nor accept 
The premier has 

from time to time promoted the 
pectatlon that tho legislature 
be invited to take the maximum

3 Minutes to Answer This.
No. 124.

What pretty littlecx- !OTHER PEOPLE’S 
OPINIONS

would
pos

sible Initiative, even to tho extent of 
decreeing innovations in administra
tion and legislation.

*»

I !
The World will gladly pribt under • 

this head letters written by our read
er*, dealing with current topics, 
apace Is limited they must net be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one side of the paper only.

INi bennett—in
dear Emma. 
Robert Benn 
“luffs. Toro 
Sunday, Mari

Her weary hot 
to*ter troubled 
*ter ever-patiei 

Has found sv

Is the
As on

F<iLmem°ry Is 
That grief ci

But the. nearer the legislative 
sxm has approached the

Assas-
less the

premier has said about its pre-emin
ent function—the restoration of res
ponsible government in
form. Last week he was revealed as j Editor World: The present Farmers’ 
permitting a private philanthropic administration came into power wltn
body to believe that it could name Th'r™gi.: CIL "No fVss, °C feathers."

There is one item overlooked, which In 1 
and pay a commission designed to tne past has been Ignored by former :
reconstruct the educational system of Lr,°H™cU1,, v«rnmIt is the
,, leiring upon mdmbsrs of provincialthe province, while the minister of ed- cabinets and upon Speakers of legislative,
«cation was prepared to resign rather ?f8iîJübii!s the ,u(e. UtJe ot honorable. 1 does this rebut picture represent?
■thaa «wisent to such a singular usur- the seating to”the focal*house ohf° men CALICO ‘p'lusRBEARN°m’nus 
nation. The mistake has-been avoided. ™ ™dno o? ^ HORN
thanks primarily to the wisdom of , terre y-general, the latter of whom - ! mh "s TUOP. plus MARTIAN plus 
Tho Hon. It. H. Grant; But if the U. ;° ’’cfonn all lawn connected with | OX F minus NONE1 minus MART

Ifc* <1 n’atfo-m G tn ,.t,v.rr„j , this si bjeet, which requires no act to on- I equals CALIFORNIA.
« p atio.rn is to be obserx cd, in tlionze nor order-in-counctl. will refer

I.

Trustees Desiring to Be Relieved
BaHv2" ,s *sprised at the benefits to be derived ’ expenEC’ and probably be sur-

ÏÏS, S“fda Permanent Trust Company
•t.000,00» TORONTO STREET

W o. Geort. k DIRECTORS: TORONTO

col. A. E. Gooderiin,,, ?u^°r‘ 'chn Massey
I- Cordon O k - G. Hagert;. John Campbe ! < s C

m u: r r.-*,.k «: xvitiam BStock
a Kcori Gee • » VI. M un. K < ’ MP•':a, ago: OnUriv Crenel. a. LI. Homin'.

PROVINCIAL HONORABLES.Its purest par- ! 
pres

ence of parliament, but In a foreign 
city.

nsr&r'6' 1 -a watchman on the 
river bank here, fell, i0to the water

The government, he said, was dis- a°,°th.e£ *atcl>man saved
Integrating as did the old Conservative , “ rj? by dred^°» for him. He 
government tn 1896- No less than l0. ereda shovel into the river,
seven ministers had resigned The valere he saw bubbles rising, 
government was unable to reorganize 1 s000»^ Elkins up. 
because it could not carry a by- 1 
election. T.ie people had lost faith in 

rnr, i tho government, and the government I
’ had lost faith in the people. Montreal, March L— (By Canadian

They had no policy unless that policy ; P’ ess.) — A subscription of 370,900 to 
j u a i t0 he found in the last w ill and i Montreal University has been rccciv- 
j testament which the prime minister cd from Alphonse Racine & Co brinsr-
!aad w«h some one before ne ing’the total ruVscriptlon* to 'sat.....-
l departed from /Canada last October 090 % > y ’

!

V wor 
my w

son- and

SUBSCRIBES $70,000. 1 FRED W,'
FUner,

9 665 SP.
teleph'Copyright, 1919. by Sam Loyd)
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Amusement».BURGLARS SLASH SNOW-FILLED ROADS
VICTIMS’ THROATS AFFECT MARKETS

Amusements. Amusements.JOHN OHIO & SON THE WEATHER JTHRU 1ALEX ANDRA
Ofcr Great Attraction; Durin; Tlwlr I $1 Mat. Wed., Best Seats $1 | 

The Musical Comedy Triumph
Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 1. 

—8 p.in.—Snow haa fallen In many parts 
of the maritime provinces and In a few 
sections of the west, while in Ontario 
and Quebec the weather has been fine.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, v, 20? Prince Rupert, 26, 44; 
Victoria, 34, 66; Vancouver, 30, 48; Kam
loops, 16, 44; Calgary, 12, 38"; Edmonton, 
14, 22; Medicine Hat, 6, 22; Battleford, 
0, 10; Prlnde Albert, 6 below, 4; Regina, 
0, 23; Saskatoon, 0, 11; Port Arthur, 8 
below, 14; Parry Sound, 4, 18; London. 
7, 30; Toronto, 9. 31; Kingston, 2, 26; Ot
tawa, 2, 18; Montreal, 4, 22; Quebec. 2 
below, 18; St. John, 14. 28; Halifax, 26, 32. 

—Probability 
Lower Lakes and Georgian »Uay—Meet

ly fair and cold, but aome light local 
•now.

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
St. Lawrence—Fair and cold.

Gulf and North 
winds: fair and cold.

Maritime—Fresh northwest winds; fair 
and colder.

Superior—Fair and cold.
Western Provinces—Fair and cold.

thç Barometer.

Time. Tlier. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.................. 11 29.37 20 S. W.
Noon..................  30 .......
2 P.m......... . 26 29.37 12 N. W.
4 p.m..................  22 ...............................
8 p.m.................. 9 29.04 22 N. W.

Mean of day, 20; difference from aver
age, 6 below; highest, 31; lowest, 9.

Sleeping Men's Money Stolen, 
But Robbers Miss 

Main Loot.

|Farmers Find Difficulty in 
Driving Cattle Along Im

passable Highways. NOTHING BliTPVEter were married, 
«ver be able to teach 
:eks. Why, she can't

led."
All Departments contributing their 
glare of special values in order to 
jeduce stock before moving. See the 
gjeeptional values now displayed in

jjtffNS of all kinds. Including Table 
Cloths, Napkins, Towels and Towel- 
logs, Sheetings and Pillow Casings, 
Fancy Linens, etc., etc.
H0C8EFUHNISHIXGS Include Blan
kets, Down Quilts, Pillows, Bed
spreads, etc.
Saltings, Coatings and Dress Fabrics. 
Silks, Plain and Fancy.
Hosiery and Underwear.
Ladles' Suits, Coats and Skirts. , 
Wool Sweaters.
Silk Waists. *
Automobile Rugs.
Wash Fabrics. ,
Flannelettes, etc., etc.

i
NEXT WEEK j SEATS THURS’ 
-------- The Dramatic Thriller

David remarked
j talk about it again 
ed her suddenly by’ 
sitting on the arm of 

his arm around her 
anlng down, kissed 
*. her head pressed 
silent and happy, 
me?” he whispered, 
leart.” she answered, 
shyness in her voice 

lOlc soul was behind

dear," she said, "I'm 
>ugh to appreciate 
be In love—as much 
no other man ever 

ne, and that I never

at David, 
evening she 

dimly. He was 
i look at.
’ 18.” she went 
stand how wonderful 
ad been very happy 
lad had lots of lovely 
appreciate all this." 

i speech, but David 
He kissed 

e forehead, and sat 
ith his face resting

always be In love 
cart.’’ he said, "f 
ice said, and moved 
David's hand, which 
tiding, and press It 
k: “It's much nicer 
For I've never loved 

i. and I'll never love 
you are all my life

I deserve all that,'' 
and a little humblv. 
sweet, and I do 

east."
tgain and they were 
time, while Alice 

! soft dark of the 
David's hand in

s couldn't begin to' 
ich! There were no 
t. so she rarely tried, 
doration, it was al- 
fervor—this love of 
gray-eyed man who

rkness came Lois' 
eet, but jarring upon 
Ike something* un-

l Fateful Drive.

Not In years havp the country roads 
been In a touch worse condition than 
at present, and the near approach of

Two men broke into 613 West Queen 
street yesterday morning and slashing 
William Whucaleh and William Pen;-
nuick across the throat with razors .
w hile they were sleeping, robbed them spring will In all probability add to the 
of close to 3300. The marauders broke seriousness of the situation. Tonge 
a window In the rear and on gaining , for example, between the city
entrance to the bedroom, made the „ - . - , .__' „« „„„ „v„cowardly attack. Whucaleh1,was rob- UAHs and as ”°£h as you like to
bed of 8100 and Pennuick lost 350 «°- >8 ‘n »P°ts wâml!‘
The police recovered 3130 In the lane surances from «to hMways .commls-
m the rear, which is said to have been 6j°n },hat 1evf5y^£fLu Th!
dropped by the robbers In their get- *ltuaff»n is the.l«l^ mitcome of the
away. This money will be returned to action of 1*e ^ttopolttanRailvimy in 
Pennuick, making his loss but 350. c‘eartn!(tll,lfa ISivTftfc 

Pennuick was preparing to leave for f'er co8t- 0 ™
Austria and It was known he had a t*16 average A °*}large amount of money. He had 31.300 Yonge street Is iiisafe for any kind of
more money in a bag attached to a a ,oad- . -, .__. . .
cord around his neck, which the rob- one poltjt 1” *°rk county within
Lers did not see. It is the belief Of, the last few day» where a funeral was 
the police that the burglary was the being held it was. found necewary to
work of two men who knew both vie- send a force of men ahead with
t)mB shovels to clear the way, and the

hearse was discarded and an ordinary 
farmers' sleigh was substituted, drap- 
ea, and with extreme difficulty the 
cemetery was \reached and the body 
Interred, the pa)l bearers alone being 
present. Dwellers In the cities have 
no conception of the difficulties en
countered this winter by country doc
tors and the friends of sick and af
flicted families during the prevalence 
of the epidemic.

Reach Dawn to Bex.
One of the direct results of the 

severity of the winter is the light re
ceipts of live stock at local centres 
and this haa been more or less in evi
dence all winter, the country roads 
being bo drifted that farmers often 
cannot drive their cattle to the ship
ping points. In lots of places travelers 
are driving right over the fences, the 
latter being buried under six and 
seven feet of snow. One man who 
came down from Bruce county said 
that in his county instead of reaching 
up to the rural mail boxes, they drove 
along in the sleigh or çutter and 
reached down to get their mall out of 
the boxes. And he was right, too.

But if the country to buried under 
a heavy blanket of snow and wearner 
prophets forecast a month more of 
good old Canadian winter, the farmers 
are buoyed up with the hope of an 
abundant harvest, as the result of 
these very conditions. History, It is 
said, does not record a lean year fol
lowing one of unusual severity or 
heavy snowfalls. Advices received 
from Alberta, too, indicate a tremend
ous snowfall with heavy losses of 
tanch cattle thru Inability to "rustic 
for themselves, feeding being general, 
and with two months yet to go. But 
if they can pull thru in any way the 
outlook is for wonderful crops next 
year.
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Shore—Northwest

I

PRINCESS — THIS WEEK
OTIS I MAT, TOMORROW | 

^ In HI* Latent Triumph

SKINNER PIETRO”
1» the

could !
re-

5 FNEXT WEEK — SBAT8 THUBS. 
John Cort’e Famous Musical Comedy 

_______Success_______________
On. Staggered From Room.

Pennuick, suffering from flesh 
wounds on the throat and arms, stag
gered from hto room in the dark to a 
room occupied by Jacob Rosen and his 
wife. Knocking on the doer, he told 
them he had been attacked and wanted 
the police. . He then collapsed.

Detectives Levitt and Mulholland 
were called In and on entering the 
room found Whucaleh lying in the 
bed with a gash eight inches long 
across hto neck. The bed clothing, 

saturated with blood, as were the 
which Pennuick had

Mall Orders Carefully Filled.
STREET CAR DELAYS

van mg.

JOHN CATTO t SON Monday, March 1-, 1920.
Bloor cars, both ways, de

layed 20 minutes at 9.10 a.m. 
at Bloor and Clinton by auto 
stuck on track.

• Bloor cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 9.23 am. 
at Bloor and Robert, by auto 
stuck on track.

Dundas cars, both ways, de
layed 10 minutes at Dovercourt 
and Dundas, at 12.30 p.m., by 
load^of iron on track.

Queen night cars, westbound, 
delayed 15 minutes at 1.20 
a an., at Queen and John, by 
steam shovel on track.

King cars, both ways, delay
ed at 12.58 p.m., for 6 min
utes at O.T.R. crossing, by- 
trains.

Queen cars, westbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 1.30 p.m., 
at Sherbourne and Queen, by 
load of iron on track.

* Dundas cars, eastbound, de
layed 8 minutes at 1.15 p.m., at 
Dundas and Denison, by load 
of girders on track.

Bathurst cars, northbound, 
delayed 18 minutes, at 12.15 
p.m., at London and Bathurst, 
by sleigh stuck on track.

Avenue Road, northbound, 
12.22 p.m.. 10 minutes, Avenue 
Road hill, sleigh on track.

College, northbound, 4.18 
p.m., 5 minutes, Byng and Wel
lington, lorry on track.

Queen, westbound, 1.20 a.m., 
15 minutes, Queen and John, 
steam shovel on track.

King, both ways, 12.58 p.m., 
6 minutes, Riverdale crossing, 
train.

Queen, westbound, 12.08 p.m., 
6 minutes, Augusta and Queen, 
auto on track.

Queen, westbound, 1.30 p.m., 
8 minutes, Sherbourne and 
Queen, load of Iron on track.

Bloor, eastbound, 10.05 a.m., 
5 minutes, Dufferln and Bloor, 
load of coal.

Carlton, northbound, 11.16 
a.m., 15 minutes. Lansdowne 
and Wallace, load of coal.

Bloor. eastbound, 1.28 p.m., 
5 minutes, Bloor and Manning, 
auto on track,

Carlton, westbound, 4.21 
p.m., 6 minutes. Beverley and 
College, auto on track.

Bathurst, both ways, 7.41 
Front and

With EDDIE LEONARD and 
The Original N. V. Company from Rw 

Knickerbocker Theatre.
TORONTO

was
walli against 
stumbled In his endeavor to get out 
in the hall. Whucaleh to 44 years of 
age and Pennuick is 35. It was re
ported at tue Western Hospital last 
night that both men were n an Im
proved condition. No arrests have as 
yet been made. ,

FLOWERS
FOR
and every
OCCASION 4285

RESERVISTS’ WIDOWS 
WILL TRAVEL FREE” Greatest 

Floral Shop.”
Vonge and Elm Street*, Toronto. 

Simmophones Main 3150 and 1704.
British War Office Announces 

Aid for Those Crossing to 
United Kingdom.

VETERANS ASK BUILDING LOTS.
The Saskatoon G. W. V. A. has asked 

the city council to give L^em |,00v 
building lots on which to build as 
many ljomes for veterans. Ottawa, Starch 1.—Widows and 

orphans of Imperial reservists who 
were recalled to the colors on mobili
zation and who died while serving 
during the war, will be granted free 
passage to the United Kingdom on 
certain conditions, A cable received 
at the militia department from the 
war office contains this information, 
which will doubtless prove welcome to 
a number of dependents of former 
imperial reservists who are anxious 
to rejoin their relations in the United 
Kingdom.

Free passage, however, will be 
granted only when the cases are of 
proved hardship, and when the re
servist was living In a self-governing 
colony. The wife and family will be 
granted the passage it she had emi
grated to Canada three years before 
the husband’s death. In the case of 
children, free passage will be given 
In the cases where the mother has 
returned to the United Kingdom or 
where they were orphans.

The cable states that application for 
free passage should be submitted to 
the British war office not later than 
March 31, 1921.

PLAYING NOW AT
12.35, 3, 5.05, 7.10, 9.35

RATES FOR NOTif-ES

Notice* of Births. Marriages ar*l
Deaths, not over 00 words ...........

Additional words each 2c. Nc 
Notices to be included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices .......................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
lines, additional ..................................

• For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 Hues ................................. ...

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement).. 1.00

$1.00 All Week—Popular Price*. 
CONSTANCE TALMADGE In "Two Weeks." 
JACK LEVY and Hla SYMPHONY GIRLS 

TILYOU and ROGERS 
Arthur DeVoy g Co.—Taylor A Franc! 
McLaughlin A Ev 
Loew’e Pictorial 
Animated Cartoon*.

Winter Garden Show Same a* Loew’*.

o Lodge

Don’t Miss It
ANITA STEWART

■» “IN OLD KENTUCKY”

MARASH
ARMENIANS

.50
.50 Three Gregorys—- 

Review—“Mutt & Jeff”.50

0SG00DE HALL NEWSBIRTHS.
EDMONDS—On Sunday, Feb. 29, 1920, 

at Toronto General Hospital Private 
Pavilion, to Or. and Mrs. Lewis C. 
Edmonds (nee Zcta Jeandron), of 1381 
Queen St. Hast, a son.

JACOBS—To Mr. and Mrs. T. Jacobs, 
lit 69 Lewis street, on Feb. 29th, a 
daughter. Both doing well.

WALDRUM—On Sunday, Feb. 29, 1920. 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Y. Waldrum, 101 
Bartlett avenue, a daughter.

HIPPODROME ALLnjjon Says Six- 
usand Were 
sacred.

The World’s Greatest 
Racing Play 

SPECIAL MUSIC BY FAMOUS REGENT ORCHESTRA
—ALSO—

MUSICAL TABLOID WITH 12 PEOPLE

Not “Just a Picture” 
But a Great Show

WEEK
ANNOUNCEMENTS William Fox Présenta Popular

WILLIAM FARNUM 
In “HEART STRINGS.”
Shown at 1.Ï0, 4.1», 7.46 pan.

"The Night Bowt”; Devon and Start»*-; Rom 
and Albion; Claxten and Ray; The Hart
wells; Sunshine Comedy, "Her Naughty 
Wink"; Psthe Pollard Comedy.

Judge’s chambers at 11 a.m.
First divisional court peremptory 

list for Tuesday, 2nd Inst., at 11 a.m.; 
Merchants Bank gangster, Vaughan 
v. Toronto & Yor* Radial, Elliott v. 
Hewttson, Coleman v. Powell, Minor 
v. Ames, Mack v. McMaster.

Matter’s Chambers.
Before George M. Lee, Registrar..

Re McDevltt—Bas ted o (Ryckman & 
Co.) obtained flat to forward papers to 
registrar at Owen Sound.

Herlc v. Snodopky—Graham (Bour
don), for defendant, obtained on con
sent order dismissing action without 
costs and vacating lis pendens.

Seitz v. Dixon—Smith (Hellmuth & 
Co.) obtained flat to file notice of trial 
as of -Feb. 4 last.

Wilson v. Clayton

1. It ;s authr r.la- 
> an Exchange T;li- 
frem Athens today, 
mch’ evacuated Mar- 
itly, the Turks nias- 
bitants.

Washington,
larch

Admission 29cSpecial Children’s Mat. Sat. Morrlng.

DEATHS.
DAVIES—At her mother’s residence, 141 

Sherbourne street, on Monday, March 
1, Lillian Henrietta, daughter of Har-

Oiet L. and the late Joseph J. Davies.
Funeral on Thursday, the 4th Inst., 

at 2 p.m., to St. James’ Cemetery.
DUFF—On March let, 1920, Peter Duff, 

gardener for Sir Henry Fellatt, late of 
Craigellachle, Scotland, in his 60th 
year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 1 p.m., from 
1. D. McGill parlors, 316 Bloor west, 
to Prospect Cemetery.

MAXWELL—On Monday, March 1, 1920, 
Fannie, beloved wife of Robert Max
well, in her 69th year.

Funeral Wednesday, at 3 p.m., from 
her late residence, 426 Ontario St., to 
the Necropolis.
_ Guelph papers please copy.

STEVENS—On Saturday, Feb. 28, 1920, 
at 36 North view avenue, Scarboro, 
Elizabeth Callender, beloved wife of 
John'Stevens.

Harper, customs broker* 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bt/. Adelaide 4682.1.—Nineteen 

in* were massacred 
evacuated Marash, 

from the Vicar Fat- 
lantinople; received 
of. Der Hagophlan, 
the Armenian 

:o the peace cotner-

MYSTERY ! 
THRILLS ! 
SUSPENSE I

AllARE THE FILM MEN
ACCUSED RIGHTLY?na-

At I I .HD, 1,‘tb, 3.-rD, S.fO, /.SO, 9,45Film exchange managements yester
day afternoon gave out statements to 
the press referring to the strike of the 
film operators to the effect that the 
film men were receiving regular union 
agreement wages of 328 and 832 a week 
on operating work alone, and that the 
work of supervising films, needing no 
skill, was done by the same men as 
secondary work or in the nature of ■ 
a money-making side issue, practi
cally an encroachment by union men 
upon the principles of trades unionism.

William P. Covert, one of the vice- 
presidents of the Film Employes’ 
Union, in an interview with The World 
at 11 o’clock last night, refuted the 
statements of the exchange men with 
emphasis. He stated that the fast was 
that very ■ few of the men on strike 
were doing t\\o kinds of work a day, 
and that practically all of them were 
returned men out of employment as 
operators, and therefore relying upon 
the less skilled work bringing in only 
312 or' $16 a week.

“I will go further and say this,” said 
Mr. Covert, “the operators in no case 
receive more than 824-32 a week, and 
in many cases (where they don't work 
-at matinees) receive much less.

There are 75 employes, shippers, 
film supervisers and poster-men out 
on strike demanding a minimum wage 
of 818 a week and a maximum of 325 
for work till now bringing in only 
812 to 3-5 a week. The exchange men 
say they can manage very well, and 
are not worrying.

rm you that Frencn 
tarash in the night,” 

“Unfortunately 
•one. On the 
by this eud-

DOROTHY DALTONp.m., 6 minutes,
John, train.

Harbord, 
p.m., 10 minutes, Adelaide and 
Yonge, sleigh on track.

Broadview and Queen, west
bound, 1.48 p.m., 9 minutes,
Queen and Sherbourne, lorry.

Winchester, both ways, 1.58 
p.m.. 13 minutes, Victoria and 
Dundas, steel girder on track.

King, both ways, 4.33 p.m., 
6 minutes, Riverdale crossing, 
train.

King, both ways. 8.09 p.m.. 
6 minutes, Riverdale ciossing. 
train.

Winchester,* northbound, 3.35 
p.m., 10 minutes, Adelaide and 
Victoria, sleigh on track.

McCrimmon 
(Tilly & Co.), for defendant, moved 
for particulars; J. P. White, for de
fendant. Particulars having now been 
delivered, pursuant to demand, motion 
dismissed without costs.

tm.
4.01westbound.rm .any 

■prised 
.rmenlans made their 
iy were massacred. 
>thers succeeded in 
A great number of 

Out of 20,000 re- 
16,000 were mat

in Her Enthralling New Paramount-Ince Picture

STAR THEATRETime for

“HIS WIFE’S FRIEND”Meetings.
•YOUR OLD FRIENDThe Husband was found dead. “His Wife's Friend” was last seen with him. 

Mystery shrouds the Tragedy. Love, Romance, Adventure flame out amid 
beautiful English scenes. And the ruling spirit Is a ginlater Chinese spy I>UE PAT WHITEX1NUM NOTES

•—The Russian Bol- 
fy of finances, M. 
Wished a statement 
c expected foreign 
an Exchange Telc- 

m Berlin. The soviet 
psue a new type of 
ruinations of 50, 100. 
les, backed by rè- 
I of the value of 37, - 
l The Issue will be 
to rubles, and the 
v ready on call to 
platinum coins, 

kill be used In pay- 
Irchases made direct 

To Russian clti- 
I paid out by the 
lange for commodi- 
kiue. Such citizens 
[ill then be allowed 
Ith foreigners, using 
|ncy.

Funeral# frorrr the residence, Tues- 
Interment St. John'uday, 2 p.m.

Cemetery. Norway.
SCOTT—On Saturday, Feb. 28, 1920, at 

his home, 676 Church St., Toronto, Wil
liam Scott, B.A., late principal Toronto 
Normal School, in his 74th year.

Funeral from his residence, Wednes
day, March 3, at 2 p.m., to Mt. Plcus- 

' ant Cemetery. Friends kindly omit 
flowers.

TAGLIETTI—On Sunday evening, sud
denly, Feb. 29th, at his late residence, 
1053 Dufferln street, Nicholas A. Tag- 
lietti, in his 63th year, beloved hus
band of Catherine Taglietti.

Funeral from the above address Wed
nesday morning, March 3rd, to St. An
thony’s R. C. Church, corner of Glad
stone and Shanley, for 9 a.m. mass. 
Interment-in Mount Hope Cemetery.

ALLSHEA’SCIGARMAKERS FORM COMPANY WEEK
T. F. McGreevey, Toronto, has been 

elected president of the Associated 
Cigarmakers, Ltd., 
statutory meeting at the Labor Tem
ple last night. W. V. Tood was elect
ed secretary-treasurer. Other officers 
elected were, N. G. Martin, vice-presi
dent, and John Kennedy and Harry 
Halpin,' directors. The next meeting 
will be held on Wednesday, March 10. 
It is the intention of the new direc
torate to put’inltiative and energy in
to the movement right away.

HE/4RI SCOTT
JACK I NOUS BOBBE A NELSON 

JEAN ADAIR A CO.
The Mayo*; Kimberly end Page; "Da Far 
Boy»’’; The Dunbar* ; The Poor Ortooai 
rathe Pollard Comedy. ~

which held its
J f

awarded judgment for «spécifie per
formance and 3100 dam^g 
argued and judgment reserved; parties 
to endeavor to settle.

Stebbins v. Hemming—A. Weir 
(Sarnia), for defendants, appealed from 
Masten, J., 3rd November, 1919; R. T- 
Towers (Sarnia), for plaintiff. Action 
to recover 31,000 damages for alleged 
trespass and conversion. At trial 
Judgment was entered for plaintiff for 
3650. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Sanders v- Sarnia Street Railway— 
A, Weir, for defendants, appealed from 
Masten, J„ 6th November, 1919; R. T. 
Towers for plaintiff. Action to recover 
325,000 damages for death of Mrs.

filing statement of defence extended 
ten days. J

Dime Savings Bank v. Howell — 
Mulkins (Donald & Co.), for defend
ant, obtained on consent flat to get 
out record, exhibits, etc., for purpose 
of preparing appeal book to supreme 
court of Canada.

Westlick v. Westlick—W. R. Wil
lard, for plaintiff, obtained order dis
missing action without costs and va
cating lis pendens.

T
es. Appeal

ONLY 3 DAYS MOBBTHE FUNERAL CHAPEL OF A W. MILES
396 COLLEGE STREET

“Male and Female”
The great Par*m<mnt.Artrraft Special. 

From "The Admirable Crichton."Farmers
'rovincial Politics VVIXON—At his late residence, 1037 Shaw 

street, Toronto, on Monday, March 1st. 
Robert Wixon, beloved husband of 
Eliza Wixon, in Ills eighty-sixth year.

Funeral service ut above address on 
Thursday, March 4th, at 2 o'clock. In
terment at Prospect Cemetery.

At Trial.
Before Lennox, J.

Bell Telephone Company v. Ottawa 
Electric Company and City of Ottawa
—W. L. Scott, for plaintiffs; G. F, j Susie May George in a collision be- 
Henderson, K.C., for Ottawa Electric | tween an automobile, in w.iich she was 
Light; F. B. Proctor, for City of Ot- | • passenger, and a street car of the 
tawa. Action to recover 3542* award- j defendants- At trial pin stiffs were 
cd by workmen’s compensation board, awarded 3-,o00. New trial ordered.
^ / au __« liunman Costs of former trial to be costs infor death of Eugene Gourgon, “"eman the cauae costs of appeal to be costs
of plaintiff company. Action against . anoella-its in any eventCity of Ottawa dismissed with costs; '° -^PPenants In any event.
judgment against Ottawa Electric 
Company for sum asked, with costs.

First Divisional Court.
Re Lawrence and A bond—J. Cowan, 

for Abend, appealed from • district 
court of Tlmlskaming, 19th December,
1919; J- M. Ferguson for the respon
dent. Application under overholding 
tenants act. The Judgment of the court 
below placed landlord In possession of 
the ground floor of property on the 
east side of Pine street, Timmins.
Appeal dismissed with costs.

Roy v. Charnock—R. T- Harding, for 
defendants, appealed from Logie, J.. ......
8tli December, 1919: II. IT. Davis for i foremost men in the labor movement
plaintiff. Action fof sperifl: pei-fo:'- In Toronto, is snfferln ; from a very 

, mance of a.i alleged agreement toj'se'.l severe attack of “flu. ' and has brci. •
I plaintiff property in Sault Ste Marie, | confined to his room for more than I the labor movement who will learn

and for damages At trial plaint I fTwae i two week*. He has many friends in with regret of his serious Illness.
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IN MEMORIAM.

BENNETT—In loving remembrance of 
the beloved wife of 

(late of Scarboro\ JESSIE ALEXANDER
ELM ST.

TONIGHT

dear _ Emma,
Robert Bennett 
Bluffs, Toronto), who passed 
Sunday, March 2, mu.

% MKTHODI8T
CHUBCH'si

Her weary hours and days of pain,
Her troubled nights, are past:

Her ever-patient, worn-out frame 
Has found sweet rest at last.

Sad is the world, and life a thing apart. 
As on my way 1 go, alone,

For memory Is the only friend -
That grief can call its own.

VETERANS BAN HEARST.Citizens’ 
Liberty League

elieved Sol**, Quartette* and Chora»», with Poll 
Choir, and Mr. Fred Hamer, Tenor Soloiet. 

ADMISSION M CENTS.
Resolutions are being passed by all 

provincial branches of the G, W. V. A. 
calling on the government to exclude 
Hearst publications from Canada- 

Similar resolutions were also carried 
favoring the Dominion-wide adoption 
of the “Made-ln-Canada" slogan.

a ascertain the 
compllshed. In 
n obably itae sur- , Et-hockey^

■ ml-TONIGHT Ut]

Earl «court BranchWm
PUBLIC MEETINGompany Established 1892,

FRED W. MATTHEWS GO. In BELMONT HALL, ST. CLAIR AVE„ W. J. HEVEY SERIOUSLY ILLDNTO STREET 
TORONTO

TONIGHT, Mar. 2, 1920FUNERAL directors. W. J. Hevey, at one time one of the SENIOR O. H. A. PLAY-OFF.
W 665 SPADINA AVE. PARKDALE vs. GRANITESSpeakers: Lieut.-Colonel Machin 

Wa'V.r J, D. Pcn'y.
R. C. Wood.

Chair taken at 8 p.m. 
Ladles Cordially. Invited.

:r’he ’ S. S. C.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 701.

Nt- Hen with any other firm usirvj
the Matthews name.

when death occurs in hotels, hospitals or apartment houtc^ w.th 
motor hearse going to any cemetery or Forest Lawn Mauso.eum direct, or same
to trains going outside çity. ..... ............
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OLIVE THOMAS 

tn “THE SPITE BRIDE.”

ALL WEEK.
LADIES’ MAT, DAILY.

SAM HOWE’S BIG SHOW 
In “THE BUTTERFLIES OF 

BROADWAY”
A BIG BEAUTY CHORUS.

GRAND

HI Mi. Tyrone Power
MATINEES 
WED. A SAT.

In the Great Success
THE

LITTLE BROTHER
----- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW—

Toronto's Favorite Ataor-Singer

FISKE O’HARA
In HI* Romantic Ir'oh 
Comedy With Songs

DOWN LIMERICK WAY

ylerflfrday
J$e Great London stage success

jarnj (omedij(Violin Solo
LUIGI ROMANELLI GROCERY CLERK'

jIftioL op Fu.n

THE TORONTO MALE CHORUS
(Membership 2001 

E. R. BOWLES, CONDUCTOR.
FOURTH ANNUAL CONCERT

MASSEY HALL, Thursday, March 4th
Assisting Artist, MAX ROSEN

THE CELEBRATED AMERICAN VIOLINIST 
Plan Now Open at Massey Hall. 

TICKETS—32.50, $2.00, 31.50, $1.00.
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ALSO

NORMA TALMADGE
IN

“By Right of Purchase” 1—t

ALLEN— NEXT 
“—WEEK

CITIZENS’
LIBERTY

LEAGUE
(Ladies’ Branch)

A Meeting of above will be 
•held on

Tuesday Afternoon
MARCH 2ND, 1920, at four 
o’clock, in FORESTERS’ 
HALL, 22 College St.

LT.-GOL. H.A.G. MAGHIN
President of the League, 
will address the Meeting.

All Ladies interested in 
the work of the League are 
invited.

LOUISE PHILLIPS, 
President of Ladies’ Branch.
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Hockey TurfStratford 7 
U. T. S. 3 Baseball Results

Gossip
1
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The World’s Selections ! FAVORITE VICTOR
IN THE HANDICAP

THE SENATORS MAY BE 
CHAMPIONS TOMORROW

Eleven Games Thru
Sticks for Leafs

i FIRST GAME, THURSDAY, 
BIUTED FOR STRATFORD.

! : THREE-GOAL LEAD 
FOR THE SOLDIERS

iff81
BY CENTAUR. t 4 

IX,SEMI-FINI LEi Ottawa, Mar oil 1.—Regarding
world's, hockey series, for which their 
team Is likely to qualify, officers of the 
Ottawa Hockey Club stated today that 
they had hod no negotiations whatever 
with the Pacific Coast Leaguers.

“Tlie matter Is in the hands of Presi
dent Patrick of the Pacific Coaet League, 
President Calder of the National Hockey 
League, and William Foran, Stanley Cup 
trustee,” said the secretary of the Ot
tawa Club. "We believe and hope that 
the Patricks will honor their agreement 
and send the coast champions esst, but 
have confidence in toe ability of Messrs. 
Foran. Calder and Patrick to bring about 
a satisfactory solution should

Toronto Canoe Club.won the toss 
after the U.T.S.-Stratford game 
last night and decided to play the 
first game of the O.H.A. Junior 
nnalti in Stratford on Thursday 
night. The return game will be 
played at the Arena one week from 
tonight. Bill Box, Toronto, and 
Toad Edmunds, Stratford, will be 
the officials at both

the
WÜ--The Leafs' list of spring exhibition 

games have been arranged. The Toronto' 
crew will leave the Ice and snow on 
Mardi 2ftth for Columbus, Ga., and Hugh 
Duffy will put them thru the preliminary 
stunts. Then the Leafs will movq to 
Atlanta on April 7 for two games, and 
work up thru the Carolina» and Vir
ginia before moving into Reading, Pa., 
for the league opening on April 21.

President McCaftfery announced last 
night that Johnny Evers had signed a 
semi-pro infielder named Dunn ;tor the 
Leafs. Where ha hails from is a mystery, 
but he will be given a trial under, Georg
ian skies.

Peter Mason has been appointed busi
ness manager of the local club.

The list of spring exhibition games are 
as follows :

April 7—At Atlanta.
April 8—At Atlanta.
April 9—At Spartanburg. S.C.
April 10—At Spartanburg, S.C.
April 12—At Columbus, S.C.
April 13—At Charlotte, N.C.
April 14—At High Point, N.C.
April 15—At Greensboro, N.C.
April 16—At Davisville, Va.
April 17—At Raleigh. N.C.
April 19—At Rocky Mount, N.C.
April 21—At Reading opening.
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NEW ORLEANS.
FIR Jr RACE—Bye dinner, Ben Vallet, 

Vocrin. y
SECOND^RACE — War Club, Flying 

Frog, Durena.
THIRD RACE — Marasmus, Miss 

Kvuter, Korfhage.
FOURTH RACE 

Heitne, Sherman A.
RACE—Simpleton, St. Ger-

Royal Military College defeated Var
sity IL, 8 to 5, at the'^rena yesterday, 
in the first of home-and-home games 
for the Intercollegiate intermediates 
championship.

R. M. C. showed, a nicely-balanced 
team, of good stick-handlers.

Walker scored first for the soldiers, 
and added two more, and Ross one, be
fore the first period ended. Douglas 
and McDonald combined .for Varsity's 
only score of the first period.

Varsity looked a lot better in the sec
ond period. The defence tightened up. 
and R. M. C. could not break thru. 
Dunne scored for Varsity after a nice 

• play. Carr larided the next for Varsity 
on a lone dash, leaving the score : R. 
M. C. 4, Varsity 3.

Varsity’s shooting was off the mark 
in the third period. R. M. C. tacked on 
four counters and Varsity two, making 
the final 8 to 5. The line-tip:

R. M. C.—Goal, Carr Harris ; right de
fence, McDougal; left defence. Wright; 
centre, Ross; right wing, Walker; left 
wing, McKenzie; subs, McPherson and 
Rutherford.

Varsity—Goal, Beattie; right defence, 
Carr; leift defence, McCullough; centre, 
McDonald; right wing. Dunne; left wing, 
Greey; subs, Douglas and Wilson.

Referee—Bobby Hewltson. —

OFF TO STRATFORD.

Toronto Canoe Club juniors are taking 
a big crowd of supporters up to Strat
ford on Thursday for the first game of 
the junior finals. Two sleeping cars 
have already been secured, and more 
may be needed. Those wishing to go 
should get in touch with E. C. McColn, 
Main 6625, to be sure of their berths. 
The team will leave on the 12.35 p.m. G. 
T. R. train.

Legotal Wins the Feature at 
New Orleans on 

Monday.

New Orleans, March 1.—Todav's suits were: • ye

iffUN Defeat U.T.S., Seven to Three, 
\on the Arena of the K 

at Lc:
games.

Ice.F- $,
Marmite, Sisterml re-SURPRISE FANS»i|$ FIFTH 

main, Gin. Glenn.
SIXTH RACE—Franklin, Jiffy., Bar 

One.
SEVENTH RACE — Goldcrcst Boy, 

Bengali, Will Do.

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse 3600 
for maiden two-year-olds, 314 furton».’

1. Morning Face, 107 (Howard)
2 to 5 and 1 to 4.

1
!Ill Toronto fans got their first peep at 

too Stratford midgets last night, and. 
yui feeling is general that Toronto Ca
l’ 00 Club have a big job on their hands 
io lift the Junior O. H. A. Cup.
;:ord beat U.T.S., 8 to 2, in Stratford, 
last Thursday, and came right down on 
the Arena fee last night and downed the 
A'arglty School. 7 to 3.

U.T.S. went down, but there is 
over their defeat. They played their best 

o both matches, and were defeated, but 
Fame to the last ditch.
’hem. and Stratford were the first to 

give them a word of cheer for 
struggles.

• he Stratford team made a lasting the scoring, eatih club bulging tho twine 
impression on the Toronto follower; of once. Lavtll# and Morenz went--' up,

■td r;\ Tht, Td> k «ne MdM,,renz rMcd ln toVnd perfect combination were a revela- ' Plaxton got the U.T.S. goal. Ho shut 
i luii to many, and let it be said right I from outside, the rubber landed on tho 
here that Stratford can do better Vian i l1 no and McLeod fell after stopping as dil, ™ 1 aU ! Plaxton cloevd and batted ln the re-
r ,ty did last night. Their performance ! bound. U.T.S. showed their first real
i.gainst U.T.S. in Slratfoid was even j combined effort in this round and rushed 
hotter. . up two and three men at a time. Strat-

Defencc Was Good. ford checked like fftnds. and U.T.S fall-
Seldom have Munro and Kuwoil play-i ^ 10 Fi f'oa,s' , ^couple

■, „ . . , , (t good till a rices by Just falling to picktd better defensive .tocacy than last m, russes ln fi ont of the net, Sullivan 
night. Their body-work and clever sand- saved a couple of hard ones by cumjng 
wtohlng of attaeklns ."orwards was out to take the shot.

M.y-'ru was a ben ron the attack Great Finishers,
tu tho mshlna T™‘V! I «tratf .rd showed « great finish In the
performance Aisle Sullivan turned aside L,:hxL They °Pened l'P the tliree-man JminydangerfJs^ Aarëtt worked ,tUtick <» earnest. Sullivan got plenty 
Tike a beaver w«a worl< early, but the tittle fellow wasbut a little off In his LTv' rqual tc til,e Job. Carson scored toe
4tt nick ne UD passes Plaxton went^veH flrst of tlle Perlod l>y picking up a pass 
tu thrufhega.nechefkedhs best and !,hov,td |,ttck f'<”" a and racing•s*1 ttrosssr^tSTvSi & fcsvrssu sssn s«

• • the victors,.^cry man was good, work'in • « «, ♦ ifa rstxw>v ar\/\

EHrSssHss mBrnsrsmd Vicious attack to the U.T.S. defence » T pênaltv Munro J need ’ i l?
ai' thru the game, scored five of the g^f of ' tiie game by c^niu? around 
çeven goals, never left Ills check for a heh nd the net to -beat^ McL^d ° 1

. minute, and worried Munro and Rowell Kirntfnrd Mr„e7( _______
Sick’With his corkscrew rushes. Morenz |ooU',(: •„ dgrea*f team 'remain to'i^V
- a.i clever at centre? and the whole ahd win be Irnrd to loxm. in toe rin d ’ 
L-ratfOrd team checked like leeches. It ; anu ^*‘1 ne Ihord to down in the final.

< zs the most perfect system of play ! str,ti«,a ms and summary, 
that the Ikironto fans have been treated | \r,-i 0rQ
to 111 many days. Berger was a bear at «„ ..........
vho rushing, and hIS speed and stick- : . ...........
F girdling simply Were marvelous. Lâv| ..........
vutle showed good blocking ability atid | (.;,r„g,7........
. ittod Into the passing when on the at- j ea.itr.rK?.'??’ 
link. U was . a letter-perfect exhibition 1 q-,, t„ ?î?ni ■'
. a well-drilled outfit, and a treat to £alrd ........

any of
the reported difficulties materialize.”

If Ottawa* wlr, from St. Patricks on 
Wednesday they will be N.H.L. cham
pions.

even,
2. Lucy Kate, 107 (Willis), 16 to 1 £

to I and 5 to 2. ” ’ *
3. Fading Star, 111 (Rodriguez), la to1. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. “ ’J
Time .43 1-5. Voormei. Kehoma Ver, 

Twyford, Marguerite Ross. Kayman 
Maudle Wilson, Coorobe, Tutt, Twinkle 
Blue also ran.

.Ontario Association.
—Intermediate.—

.... 9 Brampton 
—Junior.—
.... 1 U. T. S.................. 3

»

I ! | Kingston

Stratford

aI »
Strat-

THUNDER BAY TO MEET
MANITOBA CHAMPIONS

if TODAY’S ENTRIESNorthern League.
—Senior.—

............ 8 Alisa- Craig .... 2
—Junior.—

Galt
AT MEW ORLEANS. SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $600 

for three-year-olds, 5)4 furlongs:
1. Raganza, 103 (Romanelll), 20 to l 

7 to 1 arid 3 to 1.
2. Flying Frog, 108 (Mooney), 20 to l
In 1 and 4 to 1.
3. Plain Bill, 103 (Judge), 12 to 1 t 

to 1 and 5 to 2.
Time 1.09. Rainbow Division, Powder 

Flask, Waldo Jr., Day of Peace, Klr&h 
Boherna Breena and Bounding Through 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 
for three-year-olds and upward, six fur
longs:

1. Mack Garner, 117 (Wlda), 10 to L 4 
to 1 and 8 to Ï,

2. Tiger Rose, 112 (Mooney), 15 to L 
C to 1 and 3 to 1.

3. Arch Plotter, 117 (Heinrich), is to 
0, even and 2 to 5.

Time 1.16 2-6. Frances Star, Barley 
Water, Betty Curry, Our Little Anno, 
Plureen, Grumbling Ina, Milda and Ome- 
me also ran.

7 London 
Exhibition.

Grand & Toy..........  2 Bank of Toronto 2
Metropolitan League.

C Richmond Hill.. 5

Preston Regina, Sask., March 1.—Secretary W. 
C. Bettchen, of the Canadian Amateur 
Hockey Association, received a wire yes
terday from President Joseph Driscoll. o> 
the Alberta association, to the effect that 
the Lethbridge team, senior champions oi 
their association, had no desire to com
pete for the Allan Cup this year, and 
consequently the challenge on behalf ox 
Alberta was withdrawn.

VVith both British Columbia and AI- 
herta out of the running, the Thunder 
Bay* champions have been ordered tt? 
eliminate with the Manitoba champions at 
Winnipeg, March 8 and 10.

No definite arrangements have yet been 
made as to date of the final games In 
Toronto, but they will likely be played 
between the 15th and 20th of March. The 

^e,”or^aI Cup games, emblematic 
wM!th,'kJun ?r championship of Canada, 

tu ».p a£f about the same time. 
The Patter Cup trustees expect a chal- 

JpF® fr°m the Winnlpegs, winners of 
the 'Jjm'IPek City League. The Eskimos 
of Edmonton, winners of the "Big Four" 
,V?^\h?Vv.e Challenged and will-meet 
daysSa8katCheWan detender® Inside ten

no Jay New Orleans, La., March 1.—Entries 
for Tuesday :

flRtii' RACE—Purse, 2-year-olde, 4 
furlongs: ■
Budule Kean 
Ben Valet...
Eye Opener.

SECOND RACE—Maiden S-yaar-oHs 
'and up, 5)4 furlongs:
Gloom........................10G Mark West ...110
Sa tana...................110 Durella
Bon Master,.... ..110 Repeater 
Flying Frog..... .110 White Haven. ..HO
Blue Star.................110 War Club
Boh linker.............116 Madrid .................116
Bronner................ .116 Uoniiam
Tipford.........

Also ellgilble:
Vim.................
Cray Cables...

THIRD RACE—Claiming, 6-year-olda 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Margvray..
Keziah.........
Nobleman f.
Alt Vezina.
Dr. Sliufer.
Pas de Chance... 112 Korfhage 
Pleasurevllle...

Also eligible :
Chesterfield...........112 Mhllowmot ...*107

•107 Moriumvue ........112
FOURTH PACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds 

and up. 6)4 furlong®:
Big Idea

!
Bedford Park 8All honor io Intercollegiate.

—Intermediate.—
R. M. C.....................  8 Varsity II.

...106 Baby Grand....103 

...111 MacKeluaine ...111 
. .111 Voorin ..................116III 5their v

no
110i
116At Jacksonville, the New York dele

gation of Yankee ball players, minus 
their manager, Miller Huggins, who was 
kept In New York by illness, arrived in 
Jacksonville last night.

Herbert Thormahlen, the southpaw, is 
ill much better trim than a year ago. He 
was Just over the flu then, but he is real 
stalwart now. 
basketball. Bob Shawkey, with his pro
tege, Rice, a young third baseman, got 
aboard at Philadelphia. Rice Is a rosy- 
cheeked lad, who looks as if he is Just 
from prep school. VA coming star," says 
Shawkey of him.

Mario de Vitalis, the former Brown 
star; Benny Gelsser, the outfielder; D. 
J. Murphy, catcher, and John Blemiller, a 
pitcher, were the other recruits ln the 
party, 
youngster.

116■ 116 /
sp JJ.0 John J. Casey. .115

110

8 He has been playing
.*102 Miss Kruter ..*102 
..107 Maine Tom ...*107 
.112 Dr. Levy .
.112 Buckshot 
.112 Bond .........

r FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, 
year-olds and upward, one Tfille:

1. Duke John, 107 (Thurber), 3 to 2, I 
to 5 and out.

2. Docod, 104 (Wida), 9 to 5, 3 to 6 
and 1 to 4.

3. Mose. 104 (Mooney), 9 to 2, 6 to 6 
and 1 to 3.

Time 1,41.
Wind also ran.
/FIFTH RACE—Handicap, $700 added. 

thre»-yeax>lds and upward, six fur
longs :

1. Legotal, 109 (Wlda), even, 4 to 3 
and out.

2. Fort Bliss, 105 (Zoeller), 13 to 5, 4 
to 5 and 1 to 4.

3. B3IT Tromp, "106 
to 2 and 4 to 5.

for $-
:‘t I ' 112s MONTREAL AND VARSITY

PLAY-OFF IN OTTAWA.
112

..112
112m Pharmacy Must Hand

Over the Jennings Cup
112 Tom Caro ........ 112Montreal, Que., March 1.—At a meet

ing of representatives of tflie McGill 
and University of Toronto Hockey Clubs 
now tied for the championship of the 
Intercollegiate Hockey Union, It was 
agreed that a sudden death same be 
nl’yed. Both teams were agreeable to 
playing ln Ottawa, providing the tenns 
”ith the A:eivi management were -ne
ver,table to both olii'w. Frank Shsugh- 
nessy. coatih of the McGill team. Is now 
In Ottawa to make arrangements with 
the management of the Arena for the 
game. If clayed in Ottawa the game; 
will take place on Saturday night.

'
m\ Dr. Zab Rainbow Girl and NightGelsser is a powerful looking

lilpsss
,,,I?ha1rm^?y;, defeated Junior Metis 

m d 1 Ictoria College and thus secured 
'«n-ession of the silverware for the time 

b’irg. but Victoria had suspicions and 
L,',n ,1 ?uAet Investigation with the re
sult that they found that several of the 
members of the Pharmacy team had 
been playing In the O.H.A. this year and 
were thus ineligible to play for
ArUfhi8tT , As a reeu,t of the securing 
of this information Victoria protested 
and-now Pharmacy has to replay Junior 
yjfy "”d U16 wJnner of this game will 
meet Victoria for the championship.

I ini104 Talisman
■Bister Helene........104 Marvin May ..*11)1

.. «409 
.*11) 

...120

l
Carson At Jacksonville—Wet weather greeted 

the Dodgers, who arrived here yesterday 
from New York, to start their season of 
preliminary practice.

The party that arrived from Gotham 
consisted of Pitchers Mitchell, Mamaux 
and Heilman and Inflelder Chuck Ward. 
Heitman Is a member of the Buffalo 
Club of the International League, but 
will prepare for the season under the 
direction of Manager Robinson.

Other members of the Robins who are 
In camp ready to start work are Ivan 
Olson, Pete Kilduff, Ernie Krueger, John 
Miljus, Paul Beyers, Joe Conlon, and 
George Mohart.

Johnny Evers, former star of the Cubs’ 
great fighting machine, bobbed up in the 
Robins’ camp. The little trojan is 
connected with any major league outfit 
and Is planning to visit several big league 
camps this spring.

169 Who Caree
Jean Rullant........ 109 Marmite .,

•1115 Muiphy .
.120 Port Drapeau. .120 

FIFTH "RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds, 
mile and 70 yards:
Allivan.,................. 87 Grand Slam.... 99
King’s Ch’plon.. .104 St. Germain ..106,
Simpleton............... 106 Gen. Glenn .,..112
Brcadnfiin

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, 4-year-olds 
and up, 1)4 miles: *
Eulogy........
Jiffy..............
Sun God....
J. C. Stone.
Glass Tol...

Bucklalde1 ThuSherman A 
Trusty........

(Myers), 8 to 1, «

also'Tan 1'132‘B‘ Mahony and Orderly 

- SIXTH RACSj)—Claiming, 
for three-year-olds and 
and seventy yards :
to'land^to’o92 ,R,ChCreek>’ 8 * 1- =

to25KanTlIOtog3./111 2 * <

Madras Gingham, 101* (Zoeller), 6 
to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 1.461-fi. , Prunes, The GallanL 
Twin twin and King Neptune also ran SEVENTH RACE—Claim!ng, °
$600, for four-year-olds' and 
miles:
3 toTtnd^tol16 (RonraneIU>’ 8 I» '•

to2i„WT111 (W,da)-15to1’8 '

3. Verity, 106 
1 and 8 to 5.

■
vHf in
1M til

the GALT MOVES ALONG. purse $600. 
up, one mile

113
• Galt, March 1.—The local seniors went 

another step forward in the northern 
championship race tonight when they 
defeated Alisa Craig 8-2, winning the 
rcund 14-6. 
by a good crowd, was a rather listless 
exhibition on account of players bunch
ing.
hard workers.
1 arson goalee, Chapman, who gave a 
clever exhibition and all goals scored on 
him except one were hard shots.
Gvi rgc was the star for Galt, 
periods was 2-0, 3-1, and/ 8-2. 
teams:

Alisa Craig—Goal, Chapman; right de
fence, Hindmarsh; .left defence, Dobbs; 
centre, Robinson; right wing, S. Rob
in ten; left wing, JaMtsOn; sub., McKln-’ 
non.

Galt—Goal, Wilkinson; right defence, 
Watts; left defence, Himes; centre, 
Todd; right wing, Oliver; left wing, A. 
George; sub., F. George.

Fraser Parris.

...*99 Merchant ........*104

..*109 Quito ..
...609 Franklin

..•109 Bar One ____ 109
. ..109

-SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 4-year- 
o.’ds anti up, 1 1-16 miles:
Verily........
Courcclles.
Bengali....
Goldciest Boy... *111 Tanlac 
Ilajazet...
Will Do...
Sky pilot,.
Dur. Roberts........ 112

Also eligible:
Ornery........
Bertodano.

•104U.T.S.—
. Sulllvah 
... Munro

.. "Aggett March 1. — Regarding (he
.-Neltelfioia-alvIiR s, hockey senes for which their team
........ Plaxton ^ °mcera °f the Ottawa
Waddington ,,..®|k®y Club stated today that they.had
-........ Taylor "OFoUatlons whatever with the

I ac.ffc Coast Leaguers.
, “The matter Is In tho hands of Presi

dent Patrick, of the Pacific Coast 
League: President Calder, of the Na-
rnrfA Ha,cke,y L®?sue, and Mr. William 
1 oran, Stanley Cup trustee,” said 
secretary^pf the Ottawa Club. "We be
lieve and hope the Patricks will honor 
their agreement and send the ooaat 
chsmplons east, but have confidence In 
the ability of Messrs. Foran, Calder and

lîans: ab0U't a satisfactory 
selution should any of the reported dif
ficulties materialize.”
ivhî £,ttivW15 ?’ln i°n Wednesday they 
wifi be N. H. L. champions.

OTTAWA PREPARING FOR
STANLEY CUP FIXTURES.

•103The game was witnessed....Goal ......
.. .'.Defence 
....Defence
.....Centre
...Right ......
...Left ..........

:...bub. 
....Sub. ......

Refciee: W. Tackalerry.
—First Period— 
....Carson ...
... .Cursun 
Second Period- 
... Morenz 
...Plaxton ... 

Third Period— 
.Carson ....
• Munro ....
. Carson ....
.Morenz ....
.Carson ....
. Munro ....

m notj„4 F , Alisa Craig has a good team, all 
Their star was their

.•101 The Gallant .'.•106

. .106 Redstart ..........»107

.*107 Little Cottage.•107
purse 

up, 1 3-lbA. At St. Louis. Mo.—The expeditionary 
force of the New York Giants, en route 
for the training camp at San Antonio, 
Texas, reached the home of the Cardinals 
yesterday afternoon. After a four-houh 
stopover the players and scribes, aug
mented by eight new arrivals, stepped 
aboard the Sunrise express and are now 
on the final leg of the long Journey.

The players picked up here were Lew 
McCarty, the catcher; Arthur Nehf, Mc- 
GraWs $40,000 southpaw; Lee King, the 
outfielder; Ed. Sicking, who played part 
of last season with the Phillies; J. C. 
Garton and H. E. Meyer, twro recruit 
pitchers, and Harry Bates, an in fielder 
from the Pittsfield Club of the Eastern 
League. Ed. Macall, trainer of the team, 
was also present.

The entire squad of New York piavers 
including John McGraw, will moblillize 
in the Mangar Hotel in San Antonio on 
Tuesday morning. McGraw w1l! begin 
Ids daily training season with a light 
workout on that afternoon. Benjamin 
Kauff and Jess Barnes, the right-hand 
pitcher who won twenty-five games for 
the Giants last season, are down to 
weight and anxious to start tossing the 
ball around.

Score by 
This

•111Plenty of Speed,
liatford are able to go at a terrific 
-■ for the full hour. They never let 

y lest night, and were Just as fresh at 
.. . finish as when they dropped over 
iuu boards. At, all times, the midgets 
i-.luyed an unselfish game. They can 
l> ck up a pass in a very short space, 
i ad If the rubber Is lost they wheel at 
oiec. set sail after the puek-carrler and 
■ u: ry him until they sweep it away. It 
: r.t great.

Stratford always looked like winners. 
T. ey opened with a smart attack and
I cpl going the full game. The checking 
baiiage wan put down at the first hell.
II took three minutes to get the first 
(ally. Carson raced in to bat In a re
bound after Lav el le sihot. U.T.S. fought 
t> Vck like Tigers. Rowell and Munro 
LiirCw lheir bodies Into the fast-coming 
midgets and it was lively. Munro rumhed 
I'jnie after time, but found it hard

wiggle
it two to nil by taking a pass from a 
protty three-men combination. Carson 
was uncovered when the pase was slip
ped over to him. There was no_ further 
scoring in the first period.

U.T.S. put in their best links in the 
S'-cond part and got an even break In

11$ Paul Connolly. .*111 
112 Sean. Stalwart. .112 
.112 Ben Hampson.. 112

1. Stratford. 
■ 2. Stratford.

3. Stratford.
4. U.T.S........

3.00
.. , 7.00

US I■ I
(Rlchcreek^ 8 to 1, 3 to 

Time 2.03 3-5. Sasin, Bajazet, Sophia-
asri, aïr aI-s an».
«•Iso ran.

the.. 3.00
.. 2.00 .•102 TOiurs. Nlghter.,112

.112
5. Stretford..
6. U.T.S..........
7. Stratford.. 
8/ Stratford.. 
9. Stratford..

10. U.T.S..........

. 4.00
•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Weather dear; track slow.8.00 J nor1.00j I 2.00 Référé Another American Soccer

Football Team for Sweden
AT HAVANA.. 2.00

2.00
Havana, March 1.—Entries for Tues

day:
FIRST RACE—6)4 furlongs, 3-year- 

olds, claiming, purse $600:
Druscilla............. *107 Fastep

•109 He’s a Bear....*109 
•112 Cuba 
•1J2 Steve 

SECOND RACE—6 furlongs, 3«year- 
olds and up,I claiming, purse $600: 
Director J aines... *93 Hatrack

•104 The Gleamer.. .*104 
Rameau ...
Gilder .........

112 Ralph S. ..
Frank Keogh..... 114 Tranby ....

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds 
and up, claiming, purse $600:
Zole.........................*104 Iron Boy
Marty Lou............*109 Kilkenny
Leoma....................*109 Assign/ .
Art. Middleton. .*109 Harlock
Delancey................114 Tarasc/bn

FOURTH RACE—6 furlings. 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $600:

104 Whippoorwill ...106 
.106 Betterton 

White Crown.... 109 Pomerene 
112 Trophy .

KINGSTON IS READY
TO MEET COLLINGWOOD

Wednesday is eanlt I-cague night at 
the" Artna. Three games will be staged 
and a trio ol the undefeated teams will 
be seen in action. Commerce, with a 
string of wins, take on Hamilton in the 
first game at 7 o’clock. Hamilton 
prêt red Dominion to the limit last week 
and this game should provide plenty of 
action.

One hour later Union and Montreal 
will. meet. Union is the second un
defeated team. Dominion and Nova 
Scotia provide the last fixture at nine 
o clock. No admission Is charged for 
these, games and with several O. H. A 
players taking part In Bank League fix
tures the games are worth seeing.

ZV®W 701*’ March 1.—A selected team 
of at. Louis soccer football players will;

centrai empires and to Holland. The 
formal invitation from the Swedish Foot- 
bai j'-BSOCJati°n, which is arranging the 
schedule for «his, the third American 
soccer Invasion of Europe in five years, 
has Just been received. The receipt oi 
*b<L.cab,e 18 a sequel to correspondence
w bîtw.eeP s*etary Thomas
W. Cahill and Anton Johansen, secre- 
tary of the Swedish Football Associa
tion, since the formeFs return with the 

Bethlehem team last fall. Since 
Cahill, himself a native St. Louisan, and 
organizer and former head of the Trol 
ley Baseball League, visited Sweden and 
Norway, ln 1916, ln chage of the first 
American international soccer team, tt 
(has been his aim to take a St. Louis 
team of all American-born soccer play
ers abroad. Altho a party of at least 
twenty men will go on the tour, pro
bably not more than twelve St. Louis 
players will be chosen, as it Is known 
the Swedish football leaders have re
quested that five players—Hemlnsley, 
Untie, Blakey, Robertson and Ratlcan— 
who were on the 1916 and 1919 teams, 
be worked Into the aggregation to go 
this time. The plan Is to obtain official 
sanction for the tour from the U.S.F.A 
council, and to sail from New York for 
Gothenburg about the end of the first 
week in June, and remain abroad, for 
from ten weeks to three months, play
ing an imposing schedule of games in 
at least four countrles-jSweden, Nor
way, Denmark and Finland. The tour 
may also be extended to take In north
ern Germany and Holland, according to 
the tentative plans. Cahill will go to 
St. Louis a week or so In advance of 
the annual U.S.F.A. meeting, on May 
20 and 21, if not earlier, tp arrange final 
details in the selection of the team, etc.
It Is anticipated that Win ton H. Barker, 
president of the Missouri Soccer Foot
ball Association, may arrange to make 
the trip with the team.

GENERAL FINANCE HOCKEY FINAL.

,, ^?e General Finance Hockey : League 
f a \-vbetween Toronto General Trusts 
and Canada Life is on tonight at 
at Little Vic.

■ ...•107
Babylonian 
Major Fisk 
Ford.............

Kingston, 
overcame I

March 1.—Kingston easily 
Brampton’s three-goal lead In 

the return Intermediate semi-final game 
here tonight. Brampton were defeated 
9 to 2, and Kingston will now meet Col- 
lingwood ln the final. The teams:

Brampton—Goal, Core; defence, Ber- 
cham and Duggan ; centre, Burrel; left 
wing, Anderson, right wing, Ingoldsby; 
subs., Balin and Caldridge.

Kingston—Goal, Tobin; defence, 
and Brown ; centre, Stewart; left wing, 
Smith; right wing, Cook; subs., Derry 
and Stanton.

112y il i 114seven
■ i ■thru. Carson madeto •96

Daisy L
Burlingame.........*1
Litholick.... 4. ..*1 
Rora.. :

*109
111

SOCC1114I 114Elmer VETERANS' BOWLING.

A league game was played Saturday 
afternoon at the clubhouse between Cen
tral and Riverdala A teams.

Central A—J. W. Cox, A. Beagley, A. 
M. Flfield, J. Key (Capt.), A. X. Other.
J. M'. Cox 
A. Beagley
It. M. Fif.eld .... 118
J. Key ....
A. N. Other

À general me 
Transport loot» 
tho Central Y.M. 
on Vveunesoay 
p.m. Ah playen 
quested to attei 

The ^British 1: 
monthly general 
the Veterans’ I 
St. Clair aenue 
Tue$ti„.v, March 
hers, are requeti 

g bring friends. ’J 
thç free supper 
them m at,.this 

The. Sons of 
"will Jiolti their 

\ ?•, £. Hall, 58 
tortigJH, which v 
sotlaJ, at whlct 
quanted to bring 
mejmierii of lai 
junior, soccer tc 

* and ally English 
twa .year's totn 
tend.

Çtidai'i'iüe sec 
tne . juifior 1 tag 
Any of tthc ole 
new " 
win

•105
•109
•109Yep, just like that.' And away zoomed 

the Saints' hopes of a championship. 
Well, it wasn’t such a much of a vic
tory at that! One to nothing! C 
luck—we’d like to say, but we can’t 
actly say that. We generally go to the 
Arena in a state of unarmed neutrality 
and hoot lustily for the best man, irre
spective of his team. We can admire 
the mighty Gerard and til» wily "Newsy” 
and tlA naughty "Bounce-’em Cully" and 
the silent strong 'Vezina; and each in
dividual star as he shoots across the ice 
looks mighty good to us, but on Satur
day night we were all for the Saints, and 
it took us right under the wishbone 
when they lost. But they were there to 
the last ding ding and never gave up try
ing. Well, anyway, lt Was a topping 
game, and first-class hockey, and If the 
Senators did slip one past Vernie Forbes, 
It was pure luck, almost, for that klddo 
Is a wonder-boy. Not very big? No! 
But 100 per cent, efficiency and pep. It 
is very evident from Saturday night’s 
game tliat Vernon keeps his nerve ln a 
garage, also that he will not for a long 
time have any ^need for the services of 
an oculist. He could tell every time Just 
exactly where that wicked little puck 
was going to hit. And did he work fast 
In clearing the goal. Ha! Hal! We’ll 
say he did. The rubber glanced off'n 
that well-poised stick of his a million 
times and bounced off into the corner 
of the rink, to the rousing accompani- 
ment of "Atta boy, Vernie!” "Goo’ boy!” 
"Some boy!” etc., etc. If—as we are 
told—lie was not seen to the best advan-» 
tage on Saturday night, then Vezina bet- 

„l0??k his laurels. But. wasn’t 
Cully" the fine little "bad” boy, and 

didn’t he make the Senators spin around? 
We laughed ourselves to tears when he 
upset the manly and much-to-be-admlred 
Gerard. _ but when he and Cy Dennenay 
started in to break each other's shoulders 
Well, that was different! Not sporting1 
at all! Oh. dear, no! But even that 
wasn’t so had when compared to the ! 
conduct of the fan who kicked Cy Den
nenay in the back when he was on the 
penalty form. That was rowdyism, pure 
and simple. ' We hear much of the do- i 
ings of the rufneks at Montreal and Ot- | 
tawa, but so far Toronto has not got the 
black eye ln this respect, and we don’t 
want her to get it. Toronto is a sports
men’s town, not the abiding city of hood
lums. Toronto is fully grown . up and 
past the hoodlum age. Oh. boyi It was 

1 great to watch Joe Matte every time he 
cut loose from the defence and went gal
loping up the ice, but we wanted to 
weep every time the puck was frisked 
away from him. We wonder if he knows 
how very enthusiastic the fans are over 
him. And over ’’Cully”? The fans love 
“Cully” and his little peaked cap and 
rave over him—almost blubbered that 
night. We wanted to ask some of them 

: how they got tiiat way—we heard after- ' 
wo don’t object to a cer- 

: tain amount of smoke, but when there is 
n perfect barrage of it between us and 
the players—well, all we suv 
much is sufficient;

•109FAMOUS HORSEMAN 114
HO 91 
68 73 1DIES IN FRANCE 324Sheer 244ex- 86 14)3 309

124 99 fill 1,34
84 109 153 346

Presumption 
Pierrot...........New York, March 1.—Wilfrid Viau, 

prominent race horse owner, who pur
chased the noted American horse Omar 
Khayyam from C. K G. Billings, died 
today at his Paris residence after a 
short illness, according to a cable mes
sage received here.
37 years old and a native of Montreal, 
was to have sailed this month for h's 
winter home here, with his wife, form
erly Mrs. William O’Dell of Cincinnati.

109
109

Plmltri 
Little Nephew.. ,112

FIFTH RACE—5)4 furlongs, 4-year- 
olds and up, claiming, purse $700:
W. Ward
Top o’ V Morn. .*109 Peasant ...........*109

109 Nolawn 
SIXTH RACE—1 mile. 4-year-olds and 

up. claiming, purse $600:
Snow Queen........
Wild Thyme....*103 The 
El Corone!
Zinnia....
Mudsill...
Perseus...

112
Tc tol ..........................................................1557

Riverdale A—Palmer, F. Maten, *. N. 
Other, Mokedanz, H. E. Maten (Capt.) :
Palmer ..................... 90 84 90 254
F. Maten ..............  101 79 82 262
A. N. Oflier 48 56 113 217
Mokedanz ................. 88 106 35 279
H. E. Maten ......... 123 88 163 374

Total ...
Central high man, A. N. Other, 346? 

Riverdale hlfch man, H. E. Maten. 374.

McGowan out of it.

: Mr. Viau who was •99 Marion Hollins.*101
} Surplice .111

I
•103 Magic Mirror. .*103 

Snob
I

1396i •105
TECHNICAL AND RIVERDALE 

WIN BOTH LEAGUE GAMES
.106 Homan 
•107 Dick Williams..«109 
•109 Baby Rasch ....110 
. .110 Royalty

•106/ k

114
The Girls’ Intercollegiate Basketball 

League games yesterday resulted as fol
lows :

Winnipeg, March 1.—A wire from SI. 
Paul this morning stated that Everett 
McGowan, international champion, so 
badly hurt himself owing to his fall In 
the last race on Sunday, that he will be 
ur.able to compete at Winnipeg, 
tlie other American stars 
entered will be here.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

ill Tjjjayers wie 
, welcome 

at .’.Clifford's ■ bai
1 Panto

Atutprsofy and I 
, A Sfi&MtQ rate 

-Football C
àtf the 

When Mercühttl 
uiscuesed. it ' v 
«*ent of a mei 
*n addition to 
tiiat suqh team 
Deposed, mel-caf 
ed l>i strict Fco; 
f-ommlttee wart 
tottering a juri 

trainii 
HndY.M.C.A. 1 

« *5*. And . indicati 
Overturn* Footba 
test, teams in tl

—Senior.—
....14 Jarvis ...
...22 OakWood 
....14 Commerce 
—Junior.—
....21 Humberside ....11 
. ...18 Oakwood 
. ...18 Commerce

BETTING ON SOCCER MATCHES.

London, March 1.—The football asso
ciation, in an earnest appeal supporting 
the bill Introduced ln parliament to pre
vent coupon betting on football matches 
to show the extent of the practice at 
present state, that in a recent raid at 
Newcastle the police seized 51,626 filled up 
betiInf.„foupon*’ lar*ely for sixpences 
and shillings. In four months one firm 
made bets amounting to nearly 20.000 
pounds and made the amount yearly

4Humberside 
Technical... 
Riverdale...

13
16 All

1 who have

rT*HIS is no poker game, but a little Admira- 

1 *ion Society of E. R. C. Strut hers for his 
“Royal Flush” hand in the celebrated 
concrete filled Rod Bumpers, 3 Leaf 
V-Bolt attachments.

Made in Canada
' No paying of 15% to 20% exchange on 

your good Canadian Dollar.
When buying these Bumpers Struthers can 
also supply you and guarantee delivery 
on the above and the following on a day’s 
notice, as he has the material in stock at all 
times: Diamond, Hexagon, 2 and 2 1-2 inch 
Channel Bumpers with 3 Leaf V-Bolt, Hook- 
on and Fit-all attachments at pre-war prices. 
Send for catalogue.

Concrete Bumper Company
ONTARIO

Jarvis.... 
Technical 
Riverdale,

Pit GAMES AT WEST END Y.'.12
16I This week's program starts off an

other month of big doings at the West. 
End Y.M.C.A. The headline attraction! 
$ U1 be the final game for the girls inter
city I'usVetball championship, between 
the Hamilton Y.W.C.A. 
school of this city.

MILITARY cribbage.*

Twelfth York Rangers defeated G. W. 
V. A. 19 to 17 in Military League crib- 
bags game last night.

A.i DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

and Semer» 
The first game of 

this Important series was played in Ham
ilton, tht Toronto girls coming home 
with a cne-po4nt margin tucked safely 
away. Both teams will be playing on a 
neutral floor on Saturday night and 
tills frame should prove a fair test of 
the respective strength of the two 
tf-ams. The Dominion Orthopedic Hos- 
vital and West End Intermediate teams 
take the floor at 9 o’clock and play a 
regular O.A.B.A. fixture. The wearers 
of the purple and old gold have yet to 
lose a game this season, and are out to 
add a nether notch

A, genera! m 
LUUD..U FootbolegVd
âKS'Æfj
eoMkUty lnVittl. . to their winning

streak, at the expense of the soldiers’ 
team, hit the dope has keen upset so 
often this winter that Rotating can be 
rare until lt has pissed on Into Ills, 
tory No time will he lost between the 
first and second halvee of both these 
rames, as the pupils of the Somers 
School will put on an exhibition of na- 
tlcn&i and classical dancing durhu? the 
two ten minute intermdséton periods.

!•

MIKE

muS.laaelDhla. 
middleweight <

ipÆti4LA“entown 
«m«e for the--,

his feet

W and took 
"J’wae knocked 

Seconds thri

Il i. ISPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases :

BSSKÏ*
Ihenmatli 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affeetlen»

Bleed, Nerve end Bladder Diseases.
Call or send history forfreeedviee. Medicine 

famished In tablet form. Hours—10 a.m te 1 
P.m. and 2 to 6 p.tr. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m. 

£onsultatlon Free

File# 
ma 

Asthma
Catarrh 
Blahctes ' Pathfinder Cigars TheKingofaiiSmoka

Strictly Union Hand Made
WINDSOR.

CORNELL’S NEW COACH.

| Concrete Bimip
»

Ithaca, N.Y., March 1.—Official an
nouncement that Gilmour Doble. former 
1 va eh of the navy football team, has
-railed a three-year contract with Cor-
:seii was madeers wards!

,THE HARPER PRESNAIL CIGAR CO., LIMITED

Ontario.
PfTe SOPSR in WHITE . , ,. today. Doble. who

., ...ache.) .he University of Washington. 
1 eleven before going to Annapolis, will 
rl succeed J. N, (Speedy) Push.

HOC
Hamiltonis that too 81 Twists St,, "eronte. Ont OttawAWhitions1

' :.V4
i

X

BASEBALL BRIEFS 
FROM SUNNY SOUTH

VERNIE WORKED FAST 
SHE SAYS HE DID

—BY MISS I. R. McK.—

HOCKEY SCORES
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COMMISSION HEARS 1 
KAPUSKASING CASE

KENTUCKY JOCKEY 
CLUB STAKE CARD

esults H 
ossip | MIf You Can Arrange CartageI* y ^ . (centimwl. JFrem; Paaa w. ..

government ta . appoint the present 
cornmieston, smUsal*: Mr. Fergueorti if 
he desires tp InaJte a staldmerit with 
reference to thé colony at I<a.pu&kus
ing, will have the opportunity of do
ing so. *'■

The forenoon session was taken up' 
with hearing the evidence of David 
Precious, a settler, his wife and De
puty Minister A. Grigg.

Lack of Courtesy.
Mrs. Precious told of unsatisfactory 

dealings with the government store. 
She had been unable to get flour and 
other commodities, rWhen some art
icle was undelivered she was mere:y 
told she had to take the risk of such 
things. She also complained of lack 
of courtesy at the store. She could 
get delivered from Eaton’s for $25 
goods that would cost $31 at the gov
ernment store.

David Precious ihad gone to the citmp 
in 1918. He had made $160 by hie first 
winter’s work. He claimed he had 
spent in ail $2000 up to the time he 
•left in November, 1918. He is still 
in debt to the store, and tho he had 
repeatedly asked for a statement of 
his account had been unable to get 
it furnished.

Deputy Minister Grlgg produced re
cords showing Mr. Precious had made 
over $1100 altogether on ibis work for 
the government.

In the afternoon the commission got 
its true direction from the observa
tions of Mr. McLeod, who said the 
returned soldier had not been treated 
any better at Kapuskasing than the 
alien. The promises of the govern
ment had not been fulfilled and must 
be made good after a hearing of each 
settler’s case. The management of 
the colony altogether was a shame and 
a disgrace. The attitude of the gov
ernment towards these eoldier settlers 
who werg not efficient .because of their 
military experience, was expressed by 
Mr. G-rigg's characteristic question: 
“Is it business?” and by Col. Mblnriis’ 
comeback to every complaint of a 
oromise disregarded, “Have you that 
'n writing?”

Col. McLaren: If you were running 
the colony yourself what attitude would 
you have taken?

Mr. McLeod : You cannot expect men 
with shrapnel in their bodies to give 109 
-er cent, efficiency. $If there is no 
sentiment attached to this mutter the 
case is finished.

featured Runners Have Fine 
Chance Lexington, La- 

tonte and Louisville.
VICTOR »* i

We Can Supply Goal ■ t „HANDICAP i ' Made In
I/.,
I How to Keep Off the 

Waiting List
Louisville. March 1.—The matured dis

tance runner will have an unusually fine 
in Kentucky thru the spring and 

Lrtysumnier. Of the twenty-five stakes

ssûs K"», in ».
.rjsss? a

îiwnia. ten will be for horses three years 
and over and at distances ranging 

from one mile and a furlong to one mile 
"Jr a half. These ten distance races 
il« pay $108,000 in added money.

Two of these distance races, the Blue 
Grass Stakes, for 3-year-olds, $3,000 
idded, one mile and a furlong, and the 
Camden Handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
over, $5,000 added, one mile and a quar
ter will be run at Lexington. Four, the 
Kentucky Derby, for 3-year-olds, $30.000 
added,' one mile and a quarter; Kentucky 
Oaks for 3-year-old fillies, $5,000 added, 
one mile and a quarter; Proctor Knott 
Handicap, for 3-year-olds, $5,000 added, 
one mile and a quarter, and the Ken
tucky Handicap, for 3-year-olds and 
over, $10,000 added, one mile and a quar
ter, will be run at Louisville. Five, the 
La ton la Derby, for 3-year-olds, $Li,000 
added, one mile and a quarter; Latonia 

. oaks, for 3-year-old fillies, $5,000 added, 
one mile and a quarter; Ten Broeck Han
dicap, for 3-year-olds, $5,000 added, one 
mile and a quarter; Independence Han
dicap, for 3-year-olds and over, $15,000 
added, one mile and three-sixteenths, 
and the Daniel Boone Handicap, 3-year- 
olds and over. <15,000 added, one mile 
and a half, will be run at Latonia. Six 
of the other races, the Ashland Oaks, for 
l-year-old fillies, $3,000 added; the Ben 
All Handicap, for 3-year-olds and over,
$3,000 added, to be run at Lexington; the 
Clark Handicap, for 3-year-olds and over,
$7,500 added, to be run at Louisville, and 
the Enquirer Handicap, for 3-year-olds 
and over, $5,000 added, and the Inaugural 
Handicap, for 3-year-olds and over, $5,000
added, to be run at Latonia, will be All four of Broadview's representative 
races of one mile and one mile and a teams in the O.A.H.A. were engaged 
sixteenth. ' Saturday, with varying success, the

There will bo only one sprint for 3- seniors and intermediates winning, and 
year-olds and over, namely, the Quick- the juniors and juveniles losing, 
step Handicap, $5,000 added, three-quar- In the first game, at Broadview, in
ters. of a mile, and it will be run at La- termediates deieated Playgrounds in a 
tonia. Only eight stakes are offered for hard-checking game by 30 to IS, the play 
1-year-olds, the Hina ta and Idle Hour, being especially fast thruout, but owing 
of $3,000 added each, at Lexington; the to injuries the teams were forced-to fin- 
Debutante, Bashford Manor and Spring lsh four a 8jde.
Trial, of 35,000 added each, at Louisville, Broadview seniors won 
and the Clipsetta, Harold and Cincinnati game from Central by 43 to 19,
Trophy, of $5,000 added each at latonia. little trouble. Broadview's quintet, with 
fhe distance ot the Kentucky Oaks is jac^ Carthy as kingpin, played a light-
nlivrenthhtn ml ® and ning-fast combination game.

nr Knntt^H1nHir.ii.a'iaTteri must be complimented on the fine speci- 
tw Kt.„ nTîîîîü ?„ l mens of manhood they dig up for their

SJJ? u«f _Ten, a!?,f . Daniel teams, and the members of the one that
Boone Handicaps at Latoniia will oe new visitetl Broadview must be descended 
races. Their object will be to attract nf _iants
î? aia8leat aF Iiumber first- Tho tw0 Broadview teams playing
c‘f*B , "u""year-olds and 3-ycar-olds and away from home hooked up with Central 
over tlian Blue Grass racing has had jun|0rs and juveniles, respectively, Cen- 
îU ,tht'y 'Ï! ' undoubted- tral wjnning the first game in hollow
ly. attain that object. No handicap of tashion- 73 t0 21, but the juvenile game 
the Value of Slo.000 in added money anyone’s until the finish, which
WlU Ie Cifered. ln, VV. ,ealL t.hlyk coml"= showed Central ahead by 20 to 18. These 
season. Now is it hkeiy that ,he. e will t teams play a very pretty game, and 
be offered in the east a race of the lirai- ,d ive ‘ome ot the older teams good 
class at one mile and a naif of any intsson how t0 handle the ball, and
value that will serve as a. te.it of the ^neral teamwork. Burnham, Lindsay 
endurance as well as of tilic sipeed of d Wood were the outstanding players 
the best horses of mature ystiro. The for Centrali and Rankin, Lougheed and 
first lace of Importance at a greater \yaikem played very effectively for the 

one, m e andfa quarter Broadview». Went. Jones. Broadview's 
that will be run in the east, unless a uu, de£ence man, met with an
Sei™VCehml^=1ingm^rat 3hns.P0^,y £ ‘"Jury to hi. leg early in the game and 
the Saratoga Cup The cup,..a race of was torced to retire" 
one mile and three-quarters, wilt''be run 
ot Saratoga tn August.

The Camden Handicap. Lexington’s 
$5000 race at one mile and a quarter, 
wîîl attract many of the best distance 
runners of the win ter- meetings, it should 
draw some good horses that arc winter
ing in the
son's Camden Handicap was 
Exterminator, which was prepared M 
Hot Springs. Many of tho prospective 
participants’ in this coming spring rac
ing in Kentucky are galloping at Hot 
Springs. ,

This year, for the fl-st time, starters 
in the' Kentucky Derby will be required 
to carry full weight. No penalties or 
allowances are mentioned in tho con
ditions. If the Kentucky Derby winner 
is also fortunate enough to win tho 
Lalonla Derby his owner will get an 
additional five thousand dollars.

JO f
is the Feature 
Orleans on 
onday.

S

Owing to the ireat amount of sick* 
m ness our delivery system is more or
■ less disorganized—but we have
I * coal at all yards. Any person who 
I can arrange cartage can have coal
I immediately.

I The Elias Rogers Co. Limited
I Alfred Rogers

M. 58?A President

immÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊM

AUTOMOBILES are no longer "seasonable”— 
X*. touring cars sell as readily in frosty February 
as they do in balmy June. Due to the uninter
rupted demand for Studebaker cars, dealers have 
had no opportunity to accumulate a reserve stock 
of cars for spring delivery.
There’s bound to be a big list of buyers for all 
good cars after the first warm days of spring are 
here. Many are going to be disappointed—and 
some may have to wait ’til late summer for 
delivery.
But—if you place your order now for a Series 20 
Studebaker, you will have your car when you 
want it _

1

March 1.—Today’.

Claiming, purse fgno 
lear-olds. 3Vi furw,' 
r* 107 (Howard), even,

Î07 (wmts), » to 1, s
ImfRodrigue,). h R,

f oormel, Kehoma, V.,. kite Ross, Kaymaïr 
Loombe, Tutt, Twinkle

^Claiming’ purse $600, 
Is. 5‘A furlong.; 

(Romanelli), 20 to l,

[10* (Mooney), 20 to 1.

n (Judge), 12 to I, «
kbow Division, Powder 

Day of Peace, Kirah 
bud Bounding Through

Ire-

Ic1

(

«

i■ Distributors

G. B. M. Motor Company,
95-105 Richmond St. W., TORONTO. 

Dealer
W. H. Lee, Limited,

472 Yonne St., TORONTO.

“This is a Studebaker Year”

r
■Claiming, purse $600 

and upward, six fur-

117 (Wida), 10 to L *

12 (Mooney)^lS to 1,
117 (Heinrictykl

♦
OVER THREE HUNDRED

OFF AT PINEHURST
JAS. “LAIR” ANDERSON 

PASSES IN GUELPH
3 to

Frances Star, Barley 
rry. Our Little Anne, 
g Ina, Hilda and Om«- Pinehurst, N.C., March 1.—Edgar 

Geuet, the poet, established a new world's 
record at Plnehurst today when he en
tered as the 31Sth player to take part ln 
the opening session of the qualifying 
round in the annual srping tournament at 
Pinehunst. The greatest number of golf
ers that had previously taken ‘part ln a 
single day of tournament play was 317. 
This record was established last year ln 
this same event. Sam Graham of Green
wich led the great field today by 
gin of four strokes, with a round of 34- 
43-77. The second and concluding *18 
holes of the qualifying round will be 
played tomorrow.

The Canadian contingent stood as fol
lows at the conclusion of today's round : 
Percy W. Thomson, Iliverelde, 90; G. M. 
Howard, Halifax, 92; J. L. Weller, Ham
ilton, 94; J. Wilson, Montreal, 97; F. B. 
McCurdy, Royal Ottawa, 100; H. D. Dwy
er, Beaconsfleld, 102; E. D. Thompson, 
Riverside, 114; Roger Ward, Montreal, 122.

Was the First President of the 
Agricultural Society.E—Purse $600, 

hard, one mile:
07 (Thurber), 3 to 2, 2
hvida), 9 to 5, 3 to 5

looney), 9 to 2, 6 to •

inbow Girl and Night

for $-

Guelph, March 1.—(Special.)—An
other of Guelph’s oldest and most 
highly-respected residents passed to 
his reward today, when Mr. James 
"Lair" Anderson died at the Elliott 
Home, following an illness of a little 
more than two weeks. He was an 
original member of the Horticultural 
Society, and for a number of years 
acted as judge at flower shows. He 
was the first president of the Guelph 
and South Wellington Agricultural So
ciety. He was also a member of the 
Guelph Fat Stock Club for a num
ber of years, being a breeder of high- 
class live stock. He was intensely in
terested in the good old winter game 
of curling. The late- James Ander
son was born in Ayrshire, Scotland, 
Oct. 13, 1838. He came to Canada 
in 18'56. He was twice married. His 
first wife was Margaret Smart, daugh
ter of the late Cot John Smart of 
Bowmanville. There were by this 
union three 60ns—Dr! John P. Ander
son of Rochester, Minni. James S. An
derson, 1 director of W. It". Brock & Co., 
Toronto, and Rev. Fred W. Anderson 
of Port Hope. His first wife died in 
1877, and in 1882 tie married Felicia 
Hcftktf, daughter df the late John 
Hp'w^. of “T9e fisètég," and she 
deceased her husband in 1912. 1 
was one son by this marriage, Capt. 

■Andrew A. Ajidersqn of the firm of 
-Diamond, Anderson : Co. of Toronto, 
fie is seriously ill at his home in To
ronto at the present time.

the second 
with Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.-Handicap. $700 added, 

nd upward, six fur-

(Wida), even, d to 3

55 (Zoeller), 13 to 5, 4

106 (Myers), 8 to 1, i

Mahony and Orderly

a mar-
Paid Less Than Allen.Central

Mr. Morgan : The superintendent made 
us 'AoiH lot 50 cents a day lees than 
the foreigners. Tho we have the farm, 
tnat does not make us one bit better
oif.

Xr. McLeod: To show that the men 
wetle' piactieoliy trapped, there was a 
oontuion saying: One party coming out, 
another coming in and another trying 
it out. ’ . ---- " " -1

Coi. McLaren and Mr. Morgan got in
to an argument about the time required 
for drawing pulp wood out of tho bush 
after cutting. Mr. Morgan said when 
.he work vas given out there Was four 
fe^t of snow on the ground.

A cased a settler, Thomas McGrath, 
Was mentioned. He had spent $390 more 
upon ills houst to make It ’writable 
alter the inspector had passed it. He 
had taken $800 into the colony and. In 
the end was not aible to get along.

Ed. Stephenson's first shot winged 
the cohmiisisioners: "The management 
et this settlement,” ho said, “Wus the 
most vicious form of benevolent auto
cracy.”

Chairman Nickle:- Had 
cd up when you came In?

Mr. Etephcruon: No, it came to me 
now, ligh ton the spot.

Mr. Stephenson's Andietment ci thé 
camp Was the bes"easoned testimony 
yet heard concerning it, He said it was 
Ixiund to fail for two fundamental rea
sons; First not a vestige of self-gov
ernment was permitted to the men; sec
ond, the discrepancy was amazing in 
tin- unfavorable conditions of settle
ment laid upon the C.E.F. men at Kap- 
uskaMng ln contrast with the Dominion 
settlement law in the western province» 
of Canada.

Mr Stephenson spoke with knowledge 
of the west end of the north. Wivll 1 the 
settler in the prairie provinces could 
locate on any quarter section that hap
pened to bo opoa. for Kapuskasing the 
soulier had to put ln an application 
which was subject to approval in Queen's 
Park and even then it meant joining a 
government gang. The Kapuskasing re
gulations were opposed to any «election 
or prospective selection.

Mr. Morgan: Later on we had the 
iright of selection.
Stephenson says, in the beginning.

Mr. Stephenson had put a double ap
plication, or.e to the Dominion govern
ment and one to Queen’s Park with tho 
intention of giving the benefit of any 
information he might gain to the other 
settlers.

-Claiming, purse $600. 
ds and up, one mile

(Richcreek), 8 to 1. 3
111 (Wida), 2 to 1, 4

ham, 101* (Zoeller), 5 
even.

I Prunes, The Gallant, 
hg Neptune also ran. 
kCE—Claiming. purse
ar-oldr and ; up, 1 3-lt,

P16 (Romanelli), 8 to 1.

I HI (Wida), 15 to 1, 6 '

Richcreek^ 8 to 1, 3 to
Sasin. Bajazct, Sophia 
Prince, Captain Hodge. 

lAlmlno and Brian Bom

BOSTON AGAIN.

Boston, March 1.—The Boston All-stars 
defeated the New Edinbovo team of Ot
tawa at hockey tonight by a score of 
four to one.

1
WHY GIVE BONDS?

Los Angeles, Cal., March 1.—Jack 
Dempsey and his.manager. Jack Kearns, 
informed the federal authorities today 
that they were ready to surrender and 
give bonds on the draft-evading indict
ments returned against them last week 
In San Francisco.

A close checking game took place 
last night between Holy Trinity Juniors, 
of the Inter-Church League, arid St. 
Christopher Juniors. O.B.A. team, on the 
former’s floor, being the first of the 
home and home series. Holy Trinity fed 
thruout. winning by 35 to 25. The win
ners lluc-up—J. E. Smallbrtdge, centre; 
H. McMahon and E. Sluman, forwards; 
C. Dawson and F. Brooks, defence; Row
an and Blakey, subs.

No Compensation for Wilhelm 
For Loss of His Throne

WE BUY AND SELL
AMERICAN CURRENCY 

(at a premium)
ALSO TRAVELERS’ CHEQUES 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
53 YONGE STREET

Broadview’s Swimmers are rapidly get
ting in shape for the big games at Cen
tral Friday and Saturday. Judging by 
the interest shown to date, Broadview 
should be represented by the largest 
number of swimmers that ever com
peted in an outside affair.

of tiding the men over the first y/ear.
Mr. McLeod—As the thing was im- 

, possible in either event the men are 
- titled to compensation, The .men tried 

to succeed. If they were Inveigled into 
this you can lay no blame at their door.

Chairman Nickle—Mr. Morgan, do you 
feel that there is any hope for the set- 
tien ent as a farming experiment?

Mr. Morgan—I feel there is no hope. 
I have my place and should not have to 
give it up without compensation. Had 
I teen down here I would have been 
better off.

Col. McLaren—We all go thru life and 
What Is the basis

en-
prç-

There
you that train

north and east. Last uea- 
won by

can Soccer 
Team for Sweden

WESTON GOLF CLUB IS 
IN PROSPEROUS STATE ASQUITH GIVEN 

TRIUMPHAL ENTRY
Twenty-Nine Deaths in Month

Of Influenza at Lindsay
ch 1.—A selected team 
er football players wiii 
and Finland next sum 
’ may also go into the 
ind to Holland, 
trom the Swedish Fooi- 
Whlch is arranging the 
I, thg third American 
t Europe in five years. 
;eived. The receipt oi 
quel to correspondence 
pen S 
.nton
dish Football Associa- 
rmer’s return with the 
I team last fall. Since 
native St. Louisan, and 
drier head of the Trol 
ue, visited Sweden and 

in chage of the first 
aional soccer team, ft 
I to take a St. Louis 
ican-bbrn soccer play- 
o a party of at least 
go on the tour, pro- 

Ithan twelve St. Louis 
hosen, as it is known 
[ball leaders have re- 
[■ players—Heminslej. 
pbertson and Ratio an— 

1916-and 1919 teams, 
llie aggregation to go 
an is to obtain official 
tour from the U.S.F.A 
Lit from New York for 

the end of the first 
nd remain abroad, for 
o three months, play- * 
schedule of games in , 

Lntrles—Sweden, Nor- 
hd Finland. The tour 
hded to take in north- 

Holiand, according to 
ks. Cahill will go to .
I or so in advance of 
f.A. meeting, on May 
larller. tp arrange final 
Iction of the team, etc. 
hat Win ton H. Barker. 
Missouri. Soccer Foot- 
may arrange to make 
team.

all we get is a living, 
of compensation?

Frof. Sharp said men in various parts 
of Canada had failed at farming thru 
climatic conditions.

Mr. McLeod—Mr. Sharp is going up to 
make dollars and cents the basis of this 
report.

After Col. Carmichael had been heard, 
the commission decided to hear other 
w itnesses this morning.

Extensive Program Mapped Out 
and Club Property is Increased.The Lindsay, March 1.—This town ex

perienced considerable sickness dur
ing the past month, and it is estimat
ed that there were at least 29 deaths, 
or an average of one a day. .There 
was a big bread famine Saturday, 
when all the stores and bakers were 
sold completely out, and many cus
tomers were clamoring for bread. It 
is estimated that there has been a 
decrease in the making of bread Of

The Weston Golf and Country Club 
has taken the place of the* Weston Golf 
Club. The assets of the ‘latter have 
been acquired by the former, and tho 
Wadstorth estate, adjoining the old c’ub, 
will be bought by the new organization.
The newly acquired property comprises 
about three hundred acres of land ad
mirably suited to the construction of a 
golf course.

Unbounded enthusiasm was manifested
a. tlie special general meeting of tile —h «, w-1 pirpntr m g wavs t > ■ n 1 
Weston Golf Club last night, when it (ilVK EVERY IVlINUTF
was decided to proceed with the expa.i- m muw a
sion of the organization. The spacious 
Wadsworth homestead will be re 
modelled Sts a clubhouse. It is a most 
substantial structure of fourteen large 
rooms, readily adaptable to the use to 
which it will be put. It is prettily 
sil iiuted on the west bank of the Hmber

Crowds Cheered Him on Way 
to Take His Seat in House n- 

of Commons.

Berlin, March
have passed a resolution of protest 
against the proposal of the Prussian 
diet, to compensate former Emperor 
William for the loss of his throne.
Warning was given that if the pro
posal Is accepted the socialists will 
withdraw from the German govern- 55 per cent., owing to so much sick- 
ment. ' ness.

1.—Berlin socialists

SOCCER NOTES^fc-etary Thomas 
Johansen, sec re-

816 RESULTS FROMA genera! meeting of the Dominion 
Transport lootoall club will oe held 111 
tho Central Y.M.C.A., Ycngc and College, 
on Vveur.esoay next, March J, at t. >5 
p m. All players and supporters aro re
quested to attend. x 

The British Imperial Football Club 
monthly general meeting will be held at 
the Veterans’ Barber Shop. 1290 West 
St. Clair aenue (near Lansdvwne), on 
Tuesday, March 2, at 8 p.m. All mem
bers . are requested to be present and 

V bring friend-*. Those having tickets fur 
the free supper are requested to (land 
them 111 at. tIda meeting.

The Sons of England Athletic Club 
will hold tfceir monthly meeting -in S. 
O. E. Hall, 58 East Richmond street, 
tonight, which will be followed by a box 
tceiaj, at -which Vile members are re
quested to bring along their ladies. All 
memuefs of last year’s senior and 
junlqr. soccer teams and baseball team, 
and any Englishman who desires to jutn 
this year’s teams are requested to at
tend.

Cedarvale soccer team will ro-entor 
thé junior league this coming season. 
Any of tthc old players and also any 
new Players wishing to join a good club 
Will ifli
at Clifford’s barber shop, corner Cedar- 
vale a 141 Danforth. If possible will W. 
Andersen and P. Prior be present?

A general meeting of the Wlllys-Ovsr- 
land Football Club Vas held on Friday 
eveuiug at the cafeteria, Weston road, 
when" Mercantile League football was 
discussed.
event of a mercantile team being 
In addition to the first division team 
that such team would compete in the 
Ptppcsc-d mercantile section of the Unit
ed District FcotbaH League. A special 
i-ummlltee was formed for the purpose of 
fostering a junior football team. 
Overlain! training nights at tho West 
Und Y.M.C.A. liave been most success
ful, arid. Indications point to tiio Wlllys- 
Ovcrlum4 Football Club having one of the 
best teams in the eily.

London-, March 1.—Former premier 
,H H. Asquith, who w4 recently re
turned to parliament by the Paisley’

, cop.sUtuencty, . took : his, ; seat.
-house’of commons- today'after a -triJ' 
umphata motor- trip 
chew'dh aibout" 'fils house "In'îCàventfish 
Square- and lu frdnti Qli the 
'stcr station. Mr. - Asquith -h^tSf^ens 
‘erajly avoided the tlmeltgbt during,bl| 
career, bût he donsênted ,to ‘^bé -'the, 
leading figure in a- great demonstina.

■ tioh toy! London Liberals ;.t6aa.jp-'''. ÿ
The,, London Liberal Federation!; or-' 

Jganized a guard of honor for fihe- for-, 
-mér pren.lPr arid'did its utmost Toifunj 
[the incident ?intp;,ft ^Igaitiflcant pokWjioal- 
event. Such, ce-remon-ieeih-oflor^ 
.'péfisoris -prominent in politics... were, 
.common many years ago, but Jt : Is 
ïmany. .years since any have occurred,
! except* in a épontanêoue manner. ’■* 
j Mr. i A squid’s.. appearance .'id [tMf 
[house was greeted with chçérs ’from 
;the'Independent-Liberal*,.the- Nation
alists and a few -Laiborttee and'CoalU- 
tionists .After he was seated Pretajier 
Lolyd George arose and was fraotleally 
cheered by

• Cut Time to Vancouver, premier hurried across -the chamber.
As already intimated the National and shook hands with Mr. Asquith. .. 

system can put on a crack train which The return 
will cut down the record time between Asquith to active service in parlla- 
Montreal uijd Vancouver by six hours ment today, as- the result of his recent 
at least. This train would run over election to represent the Paisley conJ 
the old Grand Trunk from Montreal stitnency. attracted considerable at-.: 
to Ottawa, thence over the Canadian -tentlon. in advance 
Northern to Long Lake; thence by a press and the public, 
spur line soon to te built to the Newspapers which are not supports 
National Trans-Continental on to Win- crs 0f Mr Asqutth joined in giving do- 
nipeg; from Winnipeg • to Edmonton taCLls of the demonstrations that had 
over the Grand Trunk Pacific, and planned. The Daily Mail, -which’
from Edmonton to Vancouver oyer the - has i)een usually antagonistic to him, 
Canadian Northern. From Winnipeg to |]aajd -the excitement over his return to 
Calgary a short line will be found by - parliament was "popular recognition- 
running from Winnipeg to fcaskatocm of the fact that wHh Mg -return an' 
over the Grand Trunk Pacific and from effectlve parliamentary opposition will 
Saskatoon t° Calgary ovxT the Qoose come jnto existence for the first Um« 
Lake line of the Canadian Northern. . . WMr „ ^ npwana,nerAt present^ the Canadian National s‘nce lhe w<tr, . The newspaper aaa-
has a single track line between To- e“ ■ „___, -
ronto and Napanee whiclr parallels the 1 ,a*®2"ce SUOh-°°t/«V
double track Jins of the Grand Trunk. ,the jealousies of. non-coal.tien I/b 
It is assumed that the committee of srals and Laqor.tes have put unchai- 
management will run trains from To- ler.ged power in the hands of the gov- 
ronto to Ottawa over the Graad Trunk ernment, ■ which -has, teen Injurtous to 
to Napanee and from Napanee over parliamentary government and- tha
th® former Canadian Northern line to welfare 'of* the- nation. - 
Ottawa.

It was, is Mr.

By Billy Scott
Continued from Page One.)

It is understood, however,■- that upon 
the fetibfrtfhcndatlon of MTjOr' BflP an 
expert engineer was emptôyed nearly 
two years ago to study the layout at 
Montreal, and his report will soon be 
submitted to the commltteo> of man
agement.

Can Interchange Traffic.
-ne great advantage of the unified 

government: railway system will be 
found in the " interchange- of traffic. 
Heretofore -the Grand Trunk -has de
livered frëlght billed to a destination 
beyond its line "either to the Canadian 
Pacific or the Canadian National, and 

the same .way the ..Canadian - Na
tional has furnished business both to 
the Canadian Pacific and the Grand 
Trunk. Hereafter the Canadian Na
tional and the Grand Tymk will work 
together like -the two blades of a pair 
of scissors.

yJPffhw,-
i ^£( c.« fttL
' éé\ hek'^—5 V MotHiN1

Completely Disfranchised.
Tho settlers at Kapuskasing. he found, 

were more completely disfranchised than 
aliens ill tho west during tile war or 
outlundcrs in South Africa. “There was 
not on-ly government hostility of any 
form of local government on the men. 
but the men who tried to organize the 
G.W.V.A. were boosted out of the colony 
on a box car as agitators.

“The men should have been encour- 
'< n the contrary,” sold Mr. Stephenson, 
"to exercise tfhe rights of citizenship.

Mr. Morgan—In 1917 we went there 
with the determination to make it the 
best camp in the world. Had there been 
any co-operation on the part of the gov
ernment and any chance of success the 
camp would have made good.

Mr. McLeod—If they had only treated 
the men as human beings the result 
vculd not have been quite so bad.

Mr. Stephenson—Surely the settlers at 
Kapuskasing .should have got a little of 
tho self-determination they heard about.

Col. McLaren—How could you without 
taxation?

Mr. Stephenson—There could have 
t ecu some taxation. It need have been 
but little more than nominal. Instead 
ef citizenship every kind of fantastic 
idea was tried out. Queen's Park re
solved to put down any attempt of ap
proach to local government.

Mr. Stephenson illustrated his case 
against government method by saying 
h-3 had written a letter to a Toronto 
paper telling hie experience of the camp. 
Deputy Minister Grigg answered the 
letter "confidentially to the veterans’ or
ganization, saying he "did not want a 
controversy with this man Stephenson." 
Was it not lawful, he asked, to form a 
soldiers' organization in any part of 
Canada?

river.
Thu new property is particularly suited 

to golf- and It is the intention of the club 
to take full advantage of the natural 
hazards thereon.
competent golf architect will be retained 
immediately and the work gone on with.
Pci haps five holes of the present course 
will bo included in the new one which 
will be approximately 6,400 yards , 'n 
length. The new clubhouse is one hour, 
by street car from King and Yo.ige 
si-ucts and the Grand Trunk railway 
run-j within two minutes’ walk of the 
house. .

More than one hundred shares of tlie 
stock of the new club were purchased 
at the meeting last night. The Inten
tion of the club is that of the original 
organization—to have an easlly-access- 
ible and inexpensive club. The present 
directors will, hold office until thé first 

It was decided that in tho meeting of the shareholders of the new 
run organization. It" is felt by those associ

ated with the Weston Golf and Country 
Club that it will prove an immediate 
success.

The winners of the 1919 competitions 
were announced at last night’s meeting,

Tho as follows:
Spring handicap, J. A. MacFadden 

Cup—Walter Caldecott.
Strickland Handicap Cup—J. É. Mc

Lean; .
Glasgow Cup—Miss Atkinson and I.

,, , , C' f AIN’T much to look at in winter—nobody is—all ‘'rolled in unshrinkablos, but
A general mooting of tho Dunlop Directors Shield—G. P. Shaw. I when it comes spring I and Hildegarde always selects a ooupla hats which

l.ubrvr loot bal! Chili will be held at , Duffers Cup, presented by Mix Bishop we own part interest In. This year the jazz Influence is coin' strong and even
Riverside .Athletic Club rooms. Bolton —t- b. Topping. tho overture ain't been called yet you get the iceman's welcome if you show up
avenue olid Queen street, evt 8 p.ui. on rail Cup, J. L. Chambers, donor-—Won anywheres without a, spring topper.
Tuesday, March 2. Any good player by J. Ï0. McLean and E. P. Coleman, I got all het up this mornin* when I slanted Hil in her new poison green toque,

desirous of joining a live organization is victory Loan competition—J. Hendrick fi0 i hauled out my last year's mohair thinkin-I could sport it for a while, 
cordially invited to attend. a.nd Dr. W. H: Robertson. fur ’s I can rememlber it was a perfect shape when I put it away last August, but

President a Medai—A. P. Reed. it looked something fierce this year. My head musta «welled or somethin’, I dunno!
MIKE O’DOWD WINS. Captaina Medal—J. E. McLean. I decided to skip a payment on my piano lamp and get a new Li$, so I hopped a

---------  r i, 6 la<*ies. competitions resulted as trailer and brfeezed into a; nifty little shoppe on Dundas street and Say! you auto of
Philadelphia, March l.-^Mike O’Dowdi f0* Y?: , ,T „ eéen the sprig of dyed broom they wanted to niok me much moneys for. A bunch

middleweight champion, stopped Jack ,a5, s, 5?;nri6a?r. ^%T:M. Hayes. 0f dead grass shellacked with a old teethbrush wouldà looked handsomer
McCarron, Allentown, Pa., in the second it. * ®»ield—Miss G. K. Atkinson. thé futurist orsrprays they tried to wish onto me. No use trÿlir to economize
round of a scheduled six-round bout, here , . Victory^competition—Mise Q. K. At- hà* been dicer, .PIT say there àint. . w
tonight. In the first round O'Dowd, sent Prison; A Sirs. J. C. Moornouse. » TBut jest the same I love hats. Sometimes buyin’ one te. a' whole career. The
the Allentown boxer to thé floor three —;—only thing that gets me is you have to wash your neck when you’re goin’ to try
times for the count of five. After re- OLYMPIC, TENNIS DATES STAMP, them on. Milliners is the limit to give a body the Double Oi Did you ever watch 
gaining his feet the third time, McCar- ^ ------ — one makirT a «aie? I lamped a queen with a hard boiled voice plant a katy of
ron waé so weak that he dropped tP the v New York. March. 1.—The proh&blttty ancient vintage on top~Pf a mussy lookin’ dome, and you'd a thought - her subject m m mm mm Do aot wdht
floor and took a count of seven. When ûL_an .American. team. competingj(or the was shore sdiibrett»-material the way that dame- lied to the $>ore plucked one tellin’ another day
he was knocked down,in the second round Olympic tennis champ ion smps"^at- '*Xn t- her how stunnin’ she looked. ' ■ H with Itching,
W seconds threw a iatvej tii. the finÜ* . wt*n> . next ' subyner received a severe Salesgàls Is original flatterers anyways when jt comes to standinr oglin’ you face H ■ * -Bleeding, or

—-- f ft back today, when word was rv-ceived to face and" ravin* about how grand you look h* ^thirty dollar “chapeau" which' was ■ ■ Protruding
HOCKEY SCORES. from Uelg4unl that the date of thé tour- 1 a left-orer:vJid’'-from a 43-vent bargain sale tlhout five : ears ago. I ■ H ■■■■ Pile#. No fnr-

$>:• ment could not b.> ebanged. Tiie T, i- Hut you caivbn’livve me. I tried C" a.i the tvp Vit.-s iliat shoppe, rind r:\vn '' gieal operation
Ott.iwd CliPniDionsliin gia:i O.ympic committee, in its cable to come my turn to be to », I fiuto bo ciiar^e-u a. lUAUiy tax u;V my beauty tsaio required. Dr.

‘Munitions. is Brockvlllc 2 the American committee, slalêd that (beauty bein’ showed off to advancement by a cxceedln smart odd), they weren’t i Chaa.'5 Ointment wnl rehevc you at once and
m Montreal League Final............. the courts would not be ready for play brinsred word»—not by r. French label tho;- vercr.'t, so hiked hoate-liiF:: •» çfrtai.11y cure you. C7» a lies ; all dealers.L- - - - - - - - -  - - - ■
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The services of a
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w.0 -AilMeeting will be heldwelcome.4 i

the Coalitionists. The( —

\
of former Premier;

CRIBBAGE.

biiigers defeated G. W. 
Mllitarj- League crlb- 

ight.
Ifv. from txrth the»mm

SELINA LOOKS FOR A DOME PIECE
\Î3SS

!
Rainbow Premises.

He said the rainbow promises of theAs
government about a pulp mill, the 
fluctuating price of pulp wood and the 
difficulty of marketing It, all were fac
tors in the fa.lure of the men to m ike 
a living.
farming" settlement because it was on 
too artificial and spoonfed a basis.

Mr. Morgan said he regarded the set- 
-ment as an agricultural experiment, 

Thé pûtp wood cutting was only a-means

He did not regard it as a
than all

on a

they Tire, Smart, Itch, or 
Bum, if Sore, Irritated." 
Inflamed orGranulatcd, 

o use M'irinc often. Safe for Infant or Adult, 
study at the French mtiitary «ohorrl , Atall Drugeista in Canada." Write for Free 

-'yr. He will leave for France » Çye 5wt »Î9riBîCîlBfK-,CM;8J'’,»',3,J|

'all Smokes Mikado’s Heir WiD Take
Military Course in Francede

OURTol-.io, March 1.—The Imperial primus 
. tv.o year;;’ courseLIMITED
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OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS

MELVILLE-DAVIS
STEAMSHIP & TOURING CO., LIMITED
24 TORONTO ST., TORONTO

Telephone Main 2010.
TICKETS ISSUED TO ANY PART OF THE WORML _
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LINER P611* P®r word, le; Sunday. 2c. Six Daily, one Sun- 
day (seven consecutive insertions), 7c a word. Semi
display, Dally. 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line

Auction Sales. Grocery Clerk," to provide good 
goitrous laugjis. The remainder oi the 
Allen bill for tliK week Is music, comedy
and news.

WHOLESI ADS Plays, Pictures and MusicB)Obas. M..Henderson& Go.••••• V* ANDI
Help Wanted. %“!N OLD KENTUCKY."

Regent Picture Depicts Thrilling Tale of 
Love and Adventure With Anita 

Stewart as Star.

Properties for Sale.: Rl
IMPORTANTinLOt ISSflLÜ Unreserved Auction Sale

Thursday, March 4th 
m' •« "«*

LEASIDE MUNITIONS
acres; rich, sandy loam; ideal market I _ _ _ .
garden land; 50c per foot down, balance OflMI) 1 MV
very easy. Open evenings. Hubbs & Lllllfll All T
Hubbs, Limited. 134 Victoria 8t. • I WITH fill I

“THE LITTLE BROTHER.”GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK—We
need you to Tnake socks on the fast, 
easily learned Auto Knitter. Exper
ience unnecessary. Distance Imma
terial, Positively no canvassing. Yarn 
•“PP“e«- Particulars 3o stamp. DpL 
tel C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

“NOTHING BUT LOVE." •" - AT THE PRINCESS. Oranges.—Nave
vanced In price, 

and ri

i
IE :fi Well-Balanced Company Deea Excellent- j Appealing’ Comedy-Drama, "Pietro,” 

ly In Smart Mualcal Play at the Shows Otis Skinner In Remarkable
Royal Alexandra. ! Piece of Character Acting. .. .

“Nothing But Love’’ starts very well, 
and becomes better as It progresses, and 
a full house at the Royal Alexandra 
spent a vfcry agreeable evening, listening 
to a well-balanced company, In which 
the chorus had more than 
chçrus’ share of appeal to the senslblli-1 
ties. In physical form there was all that 
beauty, and, In attire, all that wealth, 
disporting Itself in Florida, could give, 
and the music was tuneful, and the ren
dering of song numbers in keeping with 
the altogether excellent xstage produc
tion of Mr. Frank Stammers, author of 
the book and lyrics.

“Nothing But Love" is truly described 
as “a smart musical play." The plot 
develops from the rescue of June Mar- 
bury, who went bathing alone at 
rise, is overpowered by the surf, and is 
rescued by Allen Hicks, an auto-racer, 
who remembers nothing of the actual 
salvation, which leaves both uncon
scious on the beach. June, of course, 
falls In love with her savior. He is 
puzzled when he learns the whole story, 
because he did not know how to swim.
The case is explained to him as one of 
sudden development of dual personality.
In the end. equally, -of course, and after 
much laughter-provoking play of cross
purposes, June and Hicks really under
stand one another. Other love Interest 
1s furnished by June's stalwart, deep- 
bassed father, and a stalwart 
Winchester, and her son Teddy, and 
June’s cousin, Lucy Cotton.

Hicks was played by Andrew Tombes, 
heralded as a comedian In a class by 
himself. He Is not a ylde-splitter, but 
he answers to what is perhaps the best 
that can be applied to a fun-maker—he 
grows on the audience the more he is 
seen and heard. Next to him ih comic 
power is Bella, a maid In the house of 
Dr. Tibbetts, to whose house the victims 
of the bathing misadventure are brought.
Florence Enright is a real comedienne, 
of whom there are too few behind the 
footlights. As the fussy doctor. Francis 
Plerlot did well, and there was plenty 
of farce, as well as eccentric dancing.
In Drake, the doctor’s manservant, play
ed by Sammy Lee. For bright acting 
and winsome singing, Ruby Norton, as 
June Marbury, was a shining star, and 
was well supported by Betty Pierce as 
Lucy Cotton. Mrs. Winchester was cap
ably represented by Arllne Fredericks.
Charles Nordstrom, as Teddy Winches
ter; Stanley Forde, as Commodore Mar
bury, and Philip Bishop, as Brooks, the 
auto-racer's manager, deserve more than 
a mere mention. And, sweet as a real 
spring zephyr would be on one of these 
disappointing days was "His Majesty," 
alias Cupid, whose appearance In the 
finale of the third act, following other 
Incursions, gave to tiny Mllllcent Glee- 
man the rightful distinction In 
semble that climaxed 
Love.’’

Tyrone Power Scores Another Success at 
the Grand Opera House.

---------- tThat Toronto theatregoers ap
"Pietro,", the comedy-drama in which the wholesome drama is evidenced by 

Otis Skinner appears at the Princess tits patronage extended Mr. Tyrone 
thi. week, give, this well-known actor ££leme*d°a£ô? 
every scope for the play of his remain- h^^-^nd^eekl altnighf
able powers as a pbrtruyer of character. ‘11®d -rhe Uitle Brother " a rtrik- 
•It was written by his wile, Maud Skin- ot îlove and bv Miftoi

and Jules Eckert, and ^ru the ° Bened.c'TTamea ^The
whole piece runs a_ thread Vi su.iy ^ one OI exceptional Interest. Two
and tenderness that is vofy _ app-alng. ulothers, sous o. newish parents, are 
1,h%,L<Lundat oii,ofj t^lc yiot „is loseparated in childhood during a pogrom, 
of Pietro tor nls daughter, Angela, and one. b. ought up by Christians, becomes 
In trying to keep ner life iree irom un- a priest of the Russian Church; the 
happiness he keeps irom her knowledge educated by his kinsmen, becomes
of his early life, which is almost over- B jL.wteh rat)bl. y ears afterward the 
whelming when, like a Doit irom the tw0 meet under dramatic circumstances 
blue, it is all suddenly revealed. The in New york The daughter of the
play ends, however, with the coud» van- : mbb and the ward gf the priest have 
ishing again, and Angela happy in tne faj!tn i„ i0ve. Both priest and rabb1 
love of Keith Oliphant, jr., \, no is not are equally determined to prevent such 
nearly so concerned as his father over a n.fxed marnage, regarding It as tm- 
Angela's lack of family position. possible, tho from very different motives.

Mr. Skinner speaks broken Italian Levé, however, proves stronger than 
like the real article, and also talks Ital- religious prejudice, and the two marr.v. 
ian to an Interpreter in the prolcg. The Moi cover, they are happy in their mar- 
whole company is a strong one, nut O. Fed life, -and their union is blessed with 
B. Clarence, as Peyton, and Ruth Rose, a son.
as Angela, are especially worthy of his daughter, but the priest, bitter as 
mention. tier La his religious fanaticism, rn-

The play opens in a Pennsylvania c’oavonf, tho In vain, to persuade the girl 
town with Pietro on trial for his life to givd Up her son, because of the dis- 
for the murder of his wife. He was sc- ester, which he thinks he foresees when 
quitted and goes to California with Ills the time comes .to determine the child's 
little daughter, where he becomes weal- religious faith, 
thy, and Angela grows up surrounded and .the priest learn that they are broth- 
by every luxury. He never knew what era. In a scene fraught with tremendous 
became of his wife, as he had fainted tirriratic atmosphère, the priest realizes 
during one of their quarrels and she had' lh*t he who has been known as "The 
gone away, but she suddenly appears at Scourge of God," and whom he looked 
the California home to demand money upon himself as the bitterest opponent 
to help a man whom she had married, of the Jewish faith, is a 
Rather than have his daughter contami- Herein lies a notable lesson in religious 
nated by this woman, Pietro tries In tolerance. It is driven home with tense 
earnest to destroy her, but Is disarmed effect, when the priest, realizing that love
by Peyton. She -finally agrees to clear 15 stronger than any creed and that
out If given money, and Pietro is left every faith has Its own work before Go-1, 
in peace. • Feeling that his daughter will pends only to receive the rabbinical 
again be happy with her lover, Pietro benediction of his brother, before going 
says Ills heart ip filled with a peace that buck to hie own church to do his own 
passefh all understanding. “And that Is wrrk, a man of broader sympathies and 
one beeg peace," he soliloquizes as the wider faith than before, 
curtain - goes down. Hr. Power s Interpretation of the ro*e

It is said that Dickens in his writ- oi Priest is a dramatic tour-de-fore », 
in g» never presented a parson in a good a,,<l ,“e " given a splendid support by an 
light, and the same can. perhaps, be excellent company. Trans-Canada The- 
sald ' of play writers In their treatment artres. Limited, Is to be congratulated on 
of reporters. The reporter In this show f'ving the Toronto public an opportunity 
Is a busy little news getter and does ®ee f rÇS‘!y great play at a moderate 
his part, but not with the highest pos- scal'i of prices- 
slble motives in clearing away the mys
teries. Mary Shaw, Thurlow Bergen.
Robert Ames, William Bonelli and Walter 
F. Scott are accomplished members of 
the company.

H
Iff f per case,

Sown, to $7 per 
VG«W>aae.v-I>on 
been practically 
In again and Is

j^^Chas. S. Simp 
tenons, selling al 
grapes at $16 to 
at $12.50 par b 

t$$.50 per hamper
^Dawson -Elliott
stark apples, sell 
oranges 'at $7 to £,5.50 to *6.25 
,4 25 per bag; | 
Spirntoh at $7.50 

H. J- A*h had 
Ï» $7.50 to $8.50 
<4 to. *4.50; Cal, Apples at *7.50 
,4 25 per bag; £ 
1er case; walnut 

McWllllam & t 
of Florida veget 
,6.50 per case, < 
crate; green pel 
eggplant at *5 P 
herg lettuce at $ 
lettuce at 40c p« 
*t ,8.50 to ,9 pel 
to «.50 per cas 
,5.50 per case; v

A. McKInno 
selling at *4.15 t 
apples at $6.50 t 
aaps at $4 per o 
ton onions at *7.1 
igh at $7.50 to $8 

O. Spence had 
choice Russet ail 
tng at 75c to 8t 
Cal. lemons at 5 
anges at ,7 to 1 
at ,4.25 per bag 
per case.

The Ontario Pi 
potatoes, selling- 
da celery at *u.u 
to *7 per case: 
at *2, beets at 
and onions at $i 

Dunca

A thrilling horse race, a spectacular 
fin, night riders, and a mountain reid 
all are combined in the Regent plctu-el 
May this week, "In Old Kentucky," w‘ith 
Alula Stewart as star. The story
epe-ns In the Kentucky mountains wit» 
a teud in progress between rival clam 
Anita Stewart as "Madge," Is one « 
tho three survivors, seeing her lath* 
and her brother murdered in cold bbai 
before her eyes. She falls in love with 
a y'.ung^miiiing engineer who visits tî, 
mountains hunting coal. Later ch»
saves his life from the lone survivor or 
lh.. opposing clan who suspects him cf 
a connection with the government 
favorable to the mountain clans.

Fearing for the life of her lover cha 
visits him at his palatial home to v' ru 
bin. of his danger, and while there ana 
rides Queen Bess, her lover’s mare to 
victors in the Kentucky Handicap aft“r 
the jockey had bien drugged The 
theme is interesting and the scenes 
citing, with unusual developments

11,1 preciatv
II

Mechanic* Wanted.*

i1 II} ill
Il I SPECIALTY the usual

*•, ill
m MOULDERSliim

m Uu-Leasldi, Toronto, Ontario■ Farms For Sale.waited to operate
MOULDING MACHINES.
LIGHT WORK, BIG 
AVERAGE WEEKLY

__ A List of Stock Farms.
208 ACRES, stock farm; 460 acre», atock

farm; 500 acres, stock farm; special,
125 acres, farm, stock and Imp entent, 
go with farm, close to Pari, i. Ont., , 
price, sixteen thousand, half cash; 9v Property of U. S. Government, 
acres, stock farm; 47 acres, farm, good 1 
buildings, price $3800.

A List of Choice Fruit Farms.
35 ACRES, fruit farm; 15 acre», fruit 

farm; 2 acres, fruit farm; 1-ac -e plot;
8% acres, truck farm. A special 2- 
acre truck farm; 15-acre fruit farm, 
a good buy. Ideal home, 26 acres; can 
easily be subdivided, on new h ghway,
5 miles from Hamilton: great bargain.
A special, 18 acres, vicinity oa Oak
ville, on line of radial;

PAY. 
HOURS

ABOUT FIFTY. STEADY WORK 
AND EMPLOYES' INSURANCE.

Tayllor-Forbes Company
GUELPH, ONT.

Used Machine Tools•t

B|U it cx-
8U11-

MAX ROSEN.

I 37 Holden Môrgan Thread 
Millers.

Bertram Thread Millers. 
Banfield Thread Millers. 
Graham Boyd Thread Millers. 
Morris Thompson Thread 

Millers.
Fisher Bench Millers. 
VanNorman Bench Miller. 
Engine Lathes, 26” x 12*. 
Engine Lathe, 16” x 6’. 
Engine Lathe, 26” x 10’. 
Engine Lathe, 36” x 10’. 
Turret Lathes.
Tool Grinders.

1 Facing Lathes.
Forming Lathes.

2 Air Cylinders.
Arbor Press.

• 'TERMS CASH
Authorized by

CHAIRMAN SALVAGE BOARD, U. S. 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT,

l|
Max Rosen, the wonderful

American violinist, who appears w vi 
tiie Toronto Male Chorus at their con
cert at Massey Hall on Thuredav 
evening, March 4, > has been the out
standing sensation of the violin worlj 
since his return to America after iix 
years’ study with the celebrated v’0'.u 
maestro, Leopold Auer. His appear
ances with the New York Symphony 
Orchestra - and with the orchestras in 
Chicagcr, Philadelphia. St. Louis, etc, 
have made a profound impression cri 
the critics, who one and all proclaim 
him as a master. From a poor boy 0a 
the east side of New; York. Max Rosen 
has arisen to the highest pinnacle of 
success as one of the world’s 
est artists.

!} Bicycle* and Motorcycle*.
ËIÇYCLES wanted for cash.

181 King west.

The rabbi becomes reconciled toiirHin
Silll McLeod,

X BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES, Side Car»,
Repairs, enamelling, winter storage. 
Hampton's, 324 Gerrard street, To
ronto.

is maker. 
. above 

Write 
thman,

Selling Agent, Box 261, Bur Ington, 
Ont Phone 335.

a money 
Can give bank references on 
properties. All going concerns? 
for Information to • J. S. Boc

Later on, the rabbi

J Chiropractors.
DR. DOXSEE, Palmer Graduate, Ryrle

Building, Yonge, comer Shuter. Lady 
attendant

X-RAY DENTAL PICTURES—General
radiographic work, locating cause ol 
trouble.

> Mrs.

Florida Farms for Sal« . Jew byrn.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investment». W.
R. Bird, 63 Richmond west, Toronto.

grea;.Rooms and Board.Chiropractic Specialists.
COMFORTABLE Private Hotel;

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central 
Ing ; phone.

JESSIE ALEXANDERDR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special-
■ ist; Dr. Ida Secretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East,
Yonge, Imperial Bank Building, 
appointment, phone North 8548.

Ingle-
heat-

corner
For at Elm Street Methodist Church, to

night in grand concert with Mr. Fred 
Hamer.\tenor soloist, and full choir.Scrap Iron and Metal», Peters,

Russet apples, i 
bbl.; Sunkist na 

Florida gi
SELL your scrap to Canada’sDentistry. , , _ . largestdealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 

Limited, Toronto. case; __
per case; impel 
$4.60 per case; P 

’ and beets at $2.2 
per bag; onions 
Spanish at $3.25 

W- J. McCart 
Florida graMfcu 
per case: a *ar 
per case; sweet 
hamper; Spanish 
Onions at $8 per 
$7.60 per case; 
dozen-White & Co., I
da celery, selling 
a car of sweet 
hamper; mushroc 
basket; parsley 
ach at $6 to $10 
to *1 per dozen ; 

•hamper; green pi 
Sunkist navels s 
at *7.75 to »8.2a 
Stripes grapefru 
case. , _ „

Jos. Bamford * 
Riding Hood Sun 
to *9 Per case; a 
tit $4.25 per bag; 
case; apples at 
grapefruit at $4..)i 

The Union Frul 
had potatoes »€ 

. carrots at $2; tun 
at $8 per sack; 

*V;er case; apples I 
Manser Webb 

$7.50 to $8.50 pel 
io $8; Seville mil 

- grapefruit at *5. 
man Sweet appls 

. potatoes at $4.25 
The Longo Fruit 

.'oranges selling a 
•grapefruit at $4 
>8.60, and lemons 
at $7 to *7.50 pe 
per case.

Stronach * S 
. tables, cabbage 
parsnips at *2.76 
and beets ■ at *2. 
$4.60 per bag; or^ 
at $7.50 per cash

SEEK TO SUBDIVIDE
HARRIS PROPERTY

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist* Ÿônge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tela-
phone for night appointment.________

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontia Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s.

1
Motor Cars. Ç. M. HENDERSON & CO. 

Main 2358

SHEA’S HIPPODROME.

SPRING
BARGAINS

In Used Motor Cars . 
Read This List

Auctioneers
William Farnum, In "Heart Strings," Is Flan Submitted fof Approval to 

In Himself Great Draw to Excellent 
Show,

Toronto, Ontario
York Township Council.» ,

AT THE STA>.Dancing. SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS. Shea’s Hippodrome lias NThe plan of a new subdivision 
theXmorth side of Danforth 
a RSytJon of the Harris property, ;ji- 
clu<nti,g Klmuotmt athletic field, was 

tied for approval to>York tov.n- 
shlc/ council yesterday and weus pass
ed Along to the townehip eng-ineer for 
a report. All of the property, .witj 
the exception of the first two hundred 
feet back on the north aide of Dan- 
forth. is in the township. A peti
tion has been submitted to the city 
to annex this su'bdivts.on and another 
one adjoining on the east side and 
extending to Woodbine avenue, and 
formerly known as the Synod pro
perty.

Council approved of the draft of 
pieces of legislation which will 
sought at the next session, chief of 
which was power to create 
more towns out of parts of the town
ship and also to add two more de
puty reeves to the board, making a 
council of seven Instead of five.

Petitions were received 
'building of concrete sidewalks on 
■both sides of Hollis avenue,
Weston road to the east end of the 
railway tracks and on both sides of 
Gilbert avenue from the city limits 
to lot 119.

Council adopted a motion to ask 
.the city to change the name of French 
street, as it is confused with »ench 
street In the township. Deputy tteevo 
McDonald fathered the idea.

a particularly 
strong program this week, the pictures 
are good and the vaudeville is lively and 
entertaining—in fact there is not a dull 
rhInenL,fr10.m to fall of the curtain. 
The Night Boot,’ a one-act comedy 
sketch, is brimful of fun, the two scenes 
well staged and the acting is past critl- 
clsm. For quiet humor and a novel

matinee on Monday and is noted for twe many °à‘ day '^Clexton"0»seeii tor 
things:-Its cleanliness and the average variety of songs are tunefn, J" of good looks among the prjnciual ing, whilst Ross and A.h/nn “ Pleafl"
women. Without . resorting to the Ini In a talking anh aafe an"
slightest suggestiveness in the lines or and Startzer aClt< - Devoe
siruotions the show was a laughing sue- brought down4tho hm,tr af.r,obatB and 
cess. The sub-title to -’Casey’s Night- their stunTs Tho ®, T11'1 so"e ot 
mare,” Which to divided into two acts Strings " with wiTinfr. ^cture’ Heart 
and five scenes. The show possesses j„ ’chipf Farnum starring
Ptonty of Comedy punches that won over of i,ôw a brotlfor u Lima flFe examplesjs? •“ S» «■■ «* ■«?, ws*i.“,r,s

Fat White to on the stage practically an(j Mr _!n0UH£allls of Quebec
thruout the show and to backed up most village vlnMrMv™ a S/LS m!1® purt ot t,leeffectively by a well-balanced set of R nithôi A thriul"F love
principals. He does Irish thruout In thru th. ï'J 0] and vfilainy, 
most acceptable style. He to assisted enCQ keeps the audl-
by Jack Kamerer and Marty Pudry, who uel. r.„vfxp^^ancy as to wliat will hap- 
handle their material with a sense of ,'ho ,„sfe Mï- F«rnum pound
comedy values and never fail to get the villa*»6 hi- tn’ .^',lcn they meet in 
toughs. Elva Grieves, the prima donna, „oln_ „ fn„-b adkaniltii.li sh°P is worth 
lines up as a clever principal woman, L-s^xhih if . The W°ws he reli
as she has looks and figure. She landed to Rouget’s face are
solidly with “They Don’t Need a Tax on bv 5,Jiard- ,Farnum followers should 
the Beautiful Girls,” in which she in- ^n®, miss seeing him this week
troduces the chorus in bathing cos- -hiv . the P*cture Is undoubt-
tumes. °f the best he has appeared in

Bessie Baker, soubrette, Is very ant- f0 sonie t me past, 
mated and has 'a delightfully faint 
shoulder shimmie, which she exhibits oc
casionally while leading the chorus in 
several numbers. She has personality, 
sings well enough and handles dialog 
nicely. The third feminine member Is 
Lillian Coe. Edna Howland and Jack 
K>merer have a singing .specialty that 
registered strongly with the audience, 
and they were repeatedly called to pro
vide encores. Coe and Nelson, musical 
mnfttels, are also well received. The 
choiue girls are smartly clad in abbie- 
vated costumes and sure are a bunch 
of willing workers. The speed of the 
performance is kept up till the fall of the 
curtain In the final act, and one does 
net wonder why It has attracted big 
pout nage and attention while swinging 
round the wheel.

onMR. AND MRS. S. Til CHENE~R SMI I H, 
twice chosen to dgnee for moving pic
tures; appointed chief Canadian re
presentative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios, 
Y’onge and Bloor, Gerrard and Logan. 
Individual and class Instruction. Tele
phone Gerrard three-nine. Write 4 
F’alrvlew boulevard. Beginners’ and 
advanced classes every night.

Clean, Bright, Clever Burlesque Keeps 
Everybody Pleased In "All New 

Gatety Girls."

To be sold by public auction all the 
c . . . . . . I light, title. Interest and equity of re-

col-E> new|y painted and In eplen- oemption of Kuzo Temelkoff, the de- 
101T nnî1 ction" , , . fendant, In and to that certain parcel or
mi/ vole, model 860, with cord tires, tract of land and premises situate, lying 

completely overhauled, at a very at- and being in the City of Toronto, in the 
oiï?iîtinep,p,rlc,e’ . , County of York, and being composed of
kackard twin six, In excellent running Lot Number 15 on the east side of Mun.-o 
_ Pro®T with Six cord tires, nearly new. stieet, according to plan number 255, 
STUDEBAKER six, new top, good tires, registered in the Registry Office for the 
,«,ti1,lL.£ri5llle 12 flne ahape, $650. J Registry Division <ff East Toronto.
wNITE limousine, motor runs well, up- The defendant, Kuzo Temelkoff, has a 

“plstsring 111 splendid condition.* cnc-thlrd interest in the eaid kinds.
W'W-YS-KNIGHT, 1919, run only 4,000 Upon the premises there are erected 

mile*, splendid condition. two dwelling houses, known as Numbers
OVERLAND, 6-cyllnder, 7-passenger, In 83 and 85 Munro street, Toronto.

good condition. A bargain. Under a writ of Fieri Facias,
McLAUGHLIN Ods. This car for Imme- I Between: 

diate sale, $1,000. | GEORGE NAUMOFF, Plaintiff,
and

KUZO TEMELKOFF, Defendant.
On Saturday, the 20th day df March. 

A.D. 1920, at 12 o’clock noon, at the office 
of the Sheriff of Toronto, City Hall, To
ronto.

avenue—
1915

sir!);I’at White and hte - "All New Gaiety 
Girls/’ are the attraction at the Star 
Thtatre this week. The show opened 
Ltfure a packed . house at the

an en- 
"Nothlng But

AT SHEA’S. a
DOVERCOURT College of Dancing-

Next beginners’ .class will meet Tues
day and Friday evenings, commencing 
Tuesday, March 2nd. Terms—five dol
lars eight lessons. Enroll now to secure 
place. Modern dancing.
F. Dpvls, Principal.__

Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
‘SPÈCIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures

and Wiring. Art Electric, 307 Yonge.

Grand Opera Finds Fine Exponent In 
Henri Scott—Excellent ^/audevllle 

Specialties.

Henri Scott, at Shea’s Theatre yes
terday, sang grand opera, and by com
mon consent applause swept the house. 
Then he put the heart of a red-blooded 
man into Kipling’s "Road to Mandai#»-,’’ 
and an audience loved him. Mr. Scott 
comes direct from the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, and to a firm believer 
in the American artist and the suprem
acy of grand opera above all other mu
sic. -. > ■

Opening with a Snub Pollard comedy as 
a good curtain-raiser, some combination 
of vaudeville specialties provided scintil
lating comedy or wit .thruout an after
noon of pure enjoyment. In the first 
place, there to Jirok- Inglis, a comedian 
who enjoys his own Jokes even better 
than the audience. He to a real enter
tainer, decidedly original, with some new 
ideas of comedy, while his parody of 
"Face on the Bar-room Floor” is a thing 
of mirth. The "animal funology" of 
Charles and Madeline Dunbar Is a roar
ing farce, literally and otherwise. The 
barnyard—and other yard—animals were 
Imitated with great vim and spirit. 
Henri Scott, with A. Wynter Smith at 
the piano, gave selections from "Faust” 
and "Carmen" with all the force of his 
personality and rich voice, and created 
in the audience the proper atmosphere 
to receive Kipling.

Jean Adair's sketch, “Ella Comes to 
Town," provided opportunity for some 
sentimentality and a great deal of natu
ral acting on the part of the little old 
lady. Ella, an old-fashioned woman, 
goes on a Jaunt to the Moscow, a ques

tionable restaurant, with (very remark- 
table thing!) her husband, and the sketch 
shows the horror of the waiter at her 
respectability; the awakened feelings of 
Jane and Jimmy, 
and the calling 
George Bobbe and Eddie Nelson mingle 
comedy with song, and got "His Girl,’ 
a melange of humorous dialog, that ar
rives at no end.

Acrobatics are provided by the F’our 
Ortons on a wire, and Burt and Florence 
Mayo ill swings. “The Du-For" duo are 
agile dancers, with plenty of pep. Leon 
Kimberly and Helen Page, fillled for 
"Spring to Calling,” did not arrive In 
time for the afternoon performance.

m

Park. 862. C.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

OF CANADA, LtMITED,
be

story,
run* one (jt

518 YONOE STREET 
Phone North 7311

Jp-Town Service Station

Herbalist*. FRED MOWAT, 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 

Dated the 12th day of December, 1919.
»

K RI END, you need Flu chaser.
kind? What

Alverto Ree to native Herb F’lu 
Chaser; cold and pneumonia destroyer. 
Alver, 501 Sherbourne Street; Druggist, 
84 Queen street west, Toronto.

for :iieTenders.166 BEDFORD ROAD—Batteries recharg
ed ; Fords and Chevrolets overhauled; 
authorized Ford Repair Station; 7 
years’ experience with Maxwell Motftr 
Car Co. Phone HlUcrest 7045.

3
from

Legal Cards. BOARD OF EDUCATIONMACKENZIE & GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bav Street,____________- COVER THAT BRASS RADIATOR ----------

. WITH a De Luxe Ford Car Streamline CEALED tenders, addressed to the Busi- 
Hood. A deposit will secure against w neas Administrator and Secretary- 
advance. Burrowes Mfg. Co., 611 King Treasurer. Board of Education, Admlnle-
West, Toronto.______ ._________________tration Building, 155 College Street, en-

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used îï® w°!"d, "Tender," also withk«r 4Ü6nCa,Tton8stroetyPîa' ’a‘ti ** | beTeceived imtiî noo°n r

ïïïsï ss: Wednesday, Mar. 10th, 1920
Inge, roadsters, trucks; largo stocK of For
bought;'"exchanges*made• libera? TEXT-BOOKS. Blank Étooks, etc.,
or t-ash; Urei ubea atcut-row prS Penclls and General Schoo‘41P5eVue«XetFwenskt U^VLS and Certificates,

HILLCREST OARAQE r^c.a^^ for Dome8tic Scl'
1386 BATHURST STRPFIT I TRAINING LUMBER,

OPPOSE BELL TELEPHONE BLDG. Pe^torG19WNUTBS’
sSca"pacme°^n600Icarfe ^tore" y^r ' BINDIN° MINUTES of the Board, 

car with ua for the winter. Rates rea I Specifications may be seen -and all in- 
souable. All classes of repairs done by I formation obtained at the office of the 
expert mechanics. Give us a call on Superintendent of Purchasing and Sun- 
tlie phone. HlUcrest 4SI1. I piles, 155 College Street. '-Each tender will

be subject to the By-laws and lleguia- 
PUT YOUR FORD liions of the Board, and must be aecorn-

IN THE thousand-dollar class. Cover banled with an accepted bank cheque for 
the brass radiator with a De Luxe flve per cent- of the amount of tender or 
Streamline Hood. Write for citcular lu equivalent In cash, applying to said 
Burrowes Mfg. Co., Toronto. ' ' | tender only.

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged? S3; test- I In ,al1 tsnders, a Surety Bond by two 
ed free. Satlsiactlon advertises. Prompt 8uretles for full amount is required, 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at Tenders must he in the hands of the 
Stephens’ Garage, 135Ü Roncesvalles Business Administrator and Secretary- 
avenue. Park 2001. I Treasurer, at his office. Administration

------------ -------  . Building, 155 College Street, not later
SPARE PARTS FOR MOST MAKES and than 12 °'cl°ck noon, on the day named, 

models of cars. Your old, broken or after which no tender will be received. 
'?°.rn barts replaced. Write or wire us The lowest or any tender will not describing w,at you want. We carry I sarl'.y be accepted, 
the laitfest &nd modi complete stock hi I tohv HTTVTirn .-»«, » , _Canada of slightly used or new parts chairman of Com-
and automobile equipment. „,tee’

WE SHIP C. 0. D. anywhere In Canada Wl j J>EARSE- Business Administrator 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our' and Sccretary-Treasurer. 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
923-31 Duffertn St.

AT LOEW’S.t Uve Birds. L;»r4.v.;„c.s™nCENTRAL BIRD STORE — Canaries,
F'lnches and other birds constantly ar
riving ; largti selection; 169 Spadlna 
avenue.________ • ______________'

VlUPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Constance Talmadge, the heroine of£j&‘rjsx?pjss a „ «■wsir sratisxi
a great, aspiring soul, bom amid humble 
circumstances, becoming a chorus girl and by dint of driving force of ambltiol; 
Zratt yin a,phievlne a Place among the 

.i-h ow,!? country- She naturally 
meets those self-righteous people who 
must needs ever remind her that on 
this plane she Is a mere chorus girl. 
That is part of her evolution. High in 
her Ideals, Ineffably saddened by heart
breaking, she drops down to Mother 
V ®ut; unlike some sad tales of 

real life, this tells of finally a happy
______  marriage, with a glorious end. Con-

"Hia Wife’s Friend” is the vary ap- 1 a,tanc® Talmadge well depicts the pride, 
preplan(*c title of the latest Dorothy DM- a„d tmTweeYToueliM n°f mlnd' 
ton feature at the Strand Theatre this paUiv wltlT which Vi.^ ù huI“n ?ym* 
week It is -a talc of love, mystery htro ne s gra 'ed clharactcr of the
and chess, with a Chinese spy lurking neroine^ is graved.
in the background, to provide the mtos- tJe o/a senmlhT^0™^ th? fca" 
ing linn to a dhain of dlsad* wh-lcli îUr a y, *°°d series of vau-
breathes of the orient. This union with m'a deHehifuT.v!ithUr Devo,r. EomPany. 
the east lends an added sens* of '>jifU*- ♦ a deI,Kntful skit upon a little family 
ment v, the mystery The victure so tro»ïbIt were appreciated by the great 
obviously claimed as a mystery, to’one lutoed "fn The Gregorys in-
of the very best sort. Frankly a thriller jJuISed in all manners of stunts with 
it leaven no murder undone, no crime imqpr’cJtrha,nd a ,tal1 athletic 
unstlived, no villain unpunished that nte catchin8. balancing and juggling in 
makes for the satisfaction of the aud- al‘ sprta °/ waye with them. Taylor 
lence. and Francis were funny. Tllyou and

Lady Marian Grimwood 1s bored with wer®, J?qually funny- and Mfi.-
There is a cracking good show at tne her husband, a moody marl fond of Laukhlin and Evans were decidedly iu- 

Gayety Theatre this week, known to the notliing but chess. Sir Robert, seeing Ulcroue. Next to the Three Gregorys, 
bu. Icequv world as bam Howe’s "But- her - discontent, becomes suspicions of fack Levy s musical troupe led the af- 
le. flies on Broadway." There Is a com- the first man drawn to his attention, telToon * vaudeville. They dellg-ted the 
pany of clever performers surounded uy Major John Heritage, a former lover au(1,ence- 
a bevy oi evenly sized chorus -firto in of hto wife. A game of chess end» in
a musical vehicle which was constructed the murder of Sir Robert, criminal evi- AT THE ALLEN
by Sam Howe for keeping the audience dence against the major and the en- --
In good humor from beginning to end. trance Into «be plot of Ling Fo), tire Wcntfsrful Systlclsm of Old China Re
It is very seldom that two comedians chess-playing Chinaman. produced in Remarkablesuch as Harry Cooper and Sam Howard Lady Marian is about to sacrifice her- .,Mr Wll ,, P ct r®’
aie seen together with one burlesque self to Lord Waverly, another lover to
show. Cooper to an exceptionally dever save the major, when a second .sinister , „n,., 77T ,
eccentric comedian and dancer, but It tragedy occurs to throw the pirb’io off fin AL de ,of a Chmese of-
would be unfair to say that Howard the track. r-Lüli-iîv SUitV 1 pfr8,°" of remarkable inr-
does not equally share the honors of Complications follow thick and fast ‘ \v„" a ,'mS SpSa?,, »whf,t ,,iakes "Mr- 

Notice is hereby riven ,h-,r „n providing the laughs with tire crowd, with no attempt to clear them up until I sTory is*wcak in^h =.f,°r,i“® of lhu
having Claims aira’inft thetn«‘t!,t» nFem0ns Howard is a Hebrew comedian capable tire very end, which fully justifies the not^l’ve up to'the r™ h .mend, n|! does
belli Ann Slia/abovethnauied w m Si ,ji hein« featured alone with any show dramatic chain of incident, lead! rq to ed' In theP beginning of' 1 !fi. ntï°dli0'
ou or about the 2nd day of Augus 1919 on tl,la whfce1’ . Assisting Cooper he puts the denouement. • Dorothy Dalton is an Chinese drama at the A^en Theat^f T 

HAMPTON COURT GARAGE. 162-CÜ^T aro required to send or delive^fmi ^ & br0keU Srmt ^ ^ ",tk. A"en fheatre ^
! erland street. Overhauling, repair- fbe same, to the undersigned Their line of w-lt'tv remarks are orb-- ______ ! rb< action of the picture deals with
PhônenNoPtb'3m ““e acCtiSao,"lee'’ : mlnistrato^with'the toei'VtU^nd'TeH^- inal Thc> ha" a singing number in AT THE ALHAMBRA ofC luL' dlughYer^1 and" Basil

--------- rnone North 4777. ment annexed, of the said deceased, on or UL,C1 Cooper pltl>'8 ,Kle mouth organ, . --------- ! fan ily as well. After “ luâi?-1
before the lOtli day of March. A.D. 1920. which proved a big hit with tire larg,. Picture Adapted From James Barrie’s ' Poisoned horself rather than face a

A"d notice I.s further given that after audience that attended the show last "Admirable Crichton” Shows Shal- ■ death her father had prerxrred for her
the said last mentioned date the said "teht. Helen Tarr to as lively .as ever ^ a I the Clrlnese penalty for r.l,° *]er,
Administrator will proceed to distribute and she keeps the chorus going whenever lowntss of Rank. , l unored, the Chinaman nrcnr-rT8!0. dls"
the assets of the said Estate, having re- she is' leading them. Hattie Beall and --------- j verge in a truly oriental wav « ie"
gard only to the claims of which he shall Matt Kennedy airvg well together. Their ,Cec-‘ ”■ De Mille, famous for hto long gages the loyalty of the eonllL en"
then have received notice, and he will not songs are of the sentimental kind. The etr-ng oa artistic motion picture sue- in the Gregory Shippimr Cnm-t-
be liable for the said assets, or for any chorus le attractively costumed anti full fesses. 1res excelled all previous efforts the menacing hand af a c,hm£,^ny and
part thereof, to any of whose claims of life. 1" 51aic ahd Female," hto latest pic- society deals it a blow 8ecret
notice has not been received. ______ lure being shown today, Wednesday and >* Imprisoned in the Wi. h, ,,. the ?on’
192oated th 8 l4th day ot February. A.D. AT THE MADISON ^ur^“y. at *•>« Alhambra Theatre. *ave her son, Mrs. Gregoryh g^feg

NOTICE to hereby given that Ernest 0'£*IE* & 1* .Toronto street. —— by Quanto ^tpherron^frem Sto jïmts Then, ^a* ^m?n7or ‘a womanUJ'
AUrcd Bailsrd. of the City of Toronto, Toronto. Solicitors for said Administra- Olive Thomas, who has a continent- M. Barrie’s great play. "The AdmtoSho the suave easterner and off^î h»,.5?1-8 
in the County of York, and Province of r~ wide reputation as a beautiful and Crichton." No effort was spared by 80,1 at the price of her honor ”®a ii^tr
Ontario, returned soldier, will apply t0 brilliant screen star, is seen at her Mr. De Mille to make it a faithful re- pared, the servants are lnstVno*-ii ,‘s
the Par'iamfnt of Canada at the next TO INSPECT MEAT STORES best in "The Spite Bride," the delight- production In every respect. The story roieasv their prisoner at three atrnvi?
at selon thereof, for a bill of divorce ,U IN^LCT MEAT STORES fu, Selznlck p^cture belng shown at centS'' ,f~u”d Crltirton, the outier, in a bell, when suddenly the^enativt!
from his wife, Daisy Matilda Ballard, D , —— Madison Theatre for the first v,Q1 / an English lord's family. He is ox- v®M®r^ed’ Honorable Mr W»iy iof the City of Toronto, in the County _ Brantford, Ont., March 1-—(Spe- ofthisweek T ntrroi ei s th a tnf inteUlgent, and, when the lord’s hhts Prey and the Graom U
of York, in the Province of On tari), on cial.)—The work-of Dr. Cutcliffe, vet- bride nf a m«nHwhn L°f|tt! yachting party to wrecked on a tropical houe.e of Wu. ^ 178

; t!,e ground of adultery and desertion. ,,, , bride of a man who married her just I island. Crichton takes command. After . rfmarkable thing about "ar-
Dated ai ;lic City of Toronto, in the ^ ina 5 inspector for the city, will be ; to spite another woman, and she plays : th; puny Is rescued and returns to Eng. iV" ,’s lh<! admirable setting nrovidJd' 

County of York, vrv' Province of Ohleinv. I extended to inc'ude restuarants. out- admirably. The story is a thrilling ! C»\g>iton it forgetten by all bti! the .,® a“"°»Pnere of vid China is well r
tb.r ’•.'th day of January A.D 1929. j side meat store* and mik denote but :Pne intplacc,s- ,«r.d very interesting :of. ‘^.fallen In lo-. • | sml tte-eXT. ~t^Ci9 •'«=

•J. ti. v_t. W Al«L.K/L. I ., , thruout. A Urilluint st'D jurtiiia < » . 1 * omss Gloriu ..... ' -s <1 iiutgfri.f-covci- •
• ol;:..L-r .for Applicant. 11 Richmond bt. nut until the finances of the city are' headed hv lack Mulhall and Rnhê "' i i"' Lee- Daniels. I’lieo- ok, i- "Mr. «V ' -t', i orento, O.n. . . . . oa a better looting ElUs 'ack Mulhall and Hobei.J dore^toberts. and other .prominent play ïh^L.Ulc “ !,ul >‘®«r sense

- • i- TtEn ,here « Larry Seflian.

Start Medical Inspection
In the Schools of Brantford

bbl.10-
Whol

Apples—Weeter 
per box; Ontario 
to 85c per 11-qua 
$1.75 to $7 per t 

Be nanaa—8*&c 
Cranlierrles—$1 

$6 to $6.25 per 1 
tbh; $7.25 tier b< 

Grapes—Span is 
per keg.

Grapefruit—Flq 
case; Cuban. $4 i 

Lemons—Cal., 
Oranges—Cal. 

case: F’loridae, 
Seville bitter ora 

Pears—Importe 
Pineapples—Nn 
Rhubarb—Holl 

dozen bunches. I 
Strawberries—1 
Tangerines—$41 
Tomatoes—Hoi 

lb.; No. 2’s, 70c I 
Wholes 

Artichokes—75 
Beam-—Dried, 

♦Ü.50 per bushel 
Beets—$2.25 t< 
Brussels Sprou 
Cabbage—Dom 

bbl.: California 
Florida. $3.75 pe 
case.

Carrots—$2 to 
to $1 per dozen! 
/ Canliflower—Cj
standard crate. J 

Celery—Cal., j 
n.entlc, $1.25 pH 
$0 to $7 per cl 

Endive—$9 pel 
. Lettuce-Califl
Teri'casei Florida 
leaf, 30c to 50c] 

Mushrooms—Il 
’■lb. basket.
.Onions—$7.50 I 

sise, $5 per cw| 
her case; greerj 
bunches. I

Farsitj —*7.501 
$1 2j per dozen | 

Parsnips—$2.61 
Peppers—Imp] 

Per dozen. 
Potatoes—$4 « 
Radishes—40c | 

imported, 50c tj 
Spin a ch—$10 n 
o’.veet potatoel

Lost. Brantford, March 1.—(Special.) — 
Medical Inspection in the schools was 
formally inaugurated this morning 
with Dr. Alexander In charge and 
Miss Jean McPherson head nurse. The 
work
of the board of health and board of 
education sponsoring it, agd the med
ical officer of health, Dr. Hutton, sup- , 
ervlslng.

LOST—On Friday, from truck traveling 
down Church street, one dressed hog. 
Five dollars reward. Adelaide 6200. 
Mr. Straslerf

was started with members
Marriage Licenses. "HIS WIFE'S FRIEND."

One of Best Mysteries Portrayed on 
Screen at Strand Theatre.

PROCTOR’S wedding rings and license*.
Open evenings. 262 Yonge. abaret entertainers, 

of a crooked deal.’ $ off
Medical. Flying Saw Cuts and Kills

Leo Provost of CornwallDR. REEVE specializes in affections of 
skin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 
and rheumatism, is Carlton St.

urT DEAN, SPECIALIST, dTse as es
• of men, piles and fistula, 38 Gerrard 

East._______________

Cornwall, Ont., March 1.—(Special)
—By the breaking of a circular saw 
he and his brother were operating In 
the wood yard of Philip Lapensee to
day, Leo Provost, son of J. B. Provost, 
was struck, by a piece of the flying 
saw and terribly cut_about the right 
shoulder and left hand and the Joss 
of blood he suffered caused his death i| 
within a few minutes. Leo and Oli
ver Provost were operating the $aw. 
The men thought one of the sticks 
would cut more easily If turned dif
ferently but when The saw struck the 
stick the blade twisted and broth.

Patents.
AT THE GAYETY.

FETHERSTONHAUGH dt CO., head 
office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto.

. Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

I "Butterflies on Broadway" Proves to be 
an Excellent Show With Good Chorus.

9*

neces-

Poultry Wanted.
WANTED — LIVE DUCKS, GEESE, 

hens, etc. YVe specialize in fancy 
crate-fed chickens. If you have any
thing in poultry to sell write for price 
list. YVe loan crates. YValler’s, Spa- 
dina avenue. Toronto._____

A New Allen Theatre
Estate Notices. Building in Kingston

WHY BUY A NEW CAR? 
CQVER THE BRASS RADIATOR with

a Dc Luxe Ford Car Streamline Hood. 
Only seventeen dollars, 
advance. Burrowes Mfg. Co., Toronto.

i°* St^",C'h IS;
Shaw, Late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Widow, De
ceased.

Personal. Kingston, March 1.—Announcement 
was made today that the property on 
Princess street occupied By Pearsall 
millinery store and tire Singer Sew
ing Machine Company, together with 
space behind Princess street and ex
tending to Queen s-ti'eet, has (been pur
chased by the Allen Theatre 
iporation, Toronto, and work on 
modem theatre for Kingston will be 
started before the first of April.
Is expected that the theatre will be 
ready by October, 
hundred people.

SHIRTS REPAIRED
Church street.

like new 416 Order before

Printing. I OVERLAND RfcHAIRS — A. W. LAIRD.
foreman Overland Sales Co.. 1913-17. 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 0529.PRICE TICKETS, fifty cents per hun

dred. Barnard, 45 Ofcsington. Tele
phone Cor-

Articles for Sale. It

It will seat twelveBILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and
slightly used styles. Special induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King
west.

i
Pei.

Turnips—$1.1C
shallots__$1

riertlc 10c to 5< 
Grain—

taSeo farmers'
.quotations.
Ï “ay and Straw 

Way. No 1. P 
Hay, No. 2, , 
Straw, rye, t 
Straw, loose.

L oat. bu

E. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist,
608 Lunrsden Bldg., Toronto. Main 
3455.

GUELPH STOCK SALE.
!

Veteran Guelph, Ont., March 1.—(Special).— 
Arrangements have all been completed 
for the 16th annual auction sale of 
registered stock, under the auspices of 
the Ontario department of agriculture 
and the management of the Guelph 
Fat Stock Club on Wednesday after
noon at the Winter Fair building. The 
entries are unusually numerous this 
year, being 62 in number.

Applications to Parliament.
NOTICE-

Co.
40 TABLES, 4 x 12 FEET, SUITABLE 
FOR YVORKSHOP OR FACTORY; 
MAPLE TOPS; WELL BUILT, WORTH 
$30 EACH; WILL SACRIFICE. * MUST 
86 SOLD; ACT QUICKLY.

1207 Qiuicsai! West
.N13All SI i:\VU

jj^2 IPhone Park 2037

new pei 
Bulk going

Butt*»:,- sume
Spring ducks.

Sfose* per It, 
,Turkeys, per

Butter. "cVtSnfo

So^X
choice ,

Oleomargarine. 
t^Rs, new-laid]

BETTER ROADS FOR BRANT.
es-

Brantford, Ont., March 1.—(Special). 
—The city will this year be called 
fipon to pay $10,000 under the subur- 

I ban road act. notification to this «f- 
lect being received bv the citi from 
L’.c county today.

i «‘etc "fil be laid on the Mt. Pieatam 
1 load and a quarter mile on the Bur

in The, tsrvt. «ad,____ ^
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INROADS ON FARM, 
RESERVES OF CORN

^vrovlde sped w 
The remainder ei 

week is music. coniiSy
Calves—Receipts, 2,400; slow; |LTI 

lower; *6 to <23.00. - - —
Hog«$-Recelpts, 12,000; steady; heavy, 

<15.50 to <15.75; mixed, <16 to <1«.25; 
yorkere. light do., and pigs, <16.25-to 
'16.35; roughs, <13 to <13.25; stags, <8 to

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 8,000; 
Iambs, 10c higher. Lambs, <13 to <20.85. 
Others unchanged.

$5.25; 3, 1170 lbs., <10; 1, 1240 lbs., <12; 
1, 1120 lbs., <9; 4, 930 lti., <5. 
lbs., <10; 2, 730 lbs., <5?25.

Steers and heifers—Z.'fiSO lbs., at <9.00; 
10, 790 lbs., at <10.75.

Bulls—1, 1470 lbs., at <11; 1, 1610 lbs., 
at <11.

Springers—1 at <199.50.
C.eo.. Rowntree (Harris Abattoir) 

bought 275 cattle—1. load steers, 1250 
lbr„ <14.25; butchers, <11 to <12.76; 
cows, <9 to <11; bulls, <8.50 to <11; can
nera, <5.25,

W. J. Nee y (Canadian Packing Co.),
I ought 125 butcher Cattle; beat, $12 to 
813:25s medium, . <11 to <11.75; com
mon, <9,50 to <10.50; bows, $8.50 tô $11.

Alex. Levack (Gunns Limited:, bought 
arcvnd 125 cattle yesterday. Best 
butchers, <11 to <13.50; cows, <9 to <11.50, 
and bulls, <8 to <11,50.

CATTLE MARKET 
HAD STRONG RALLY

e

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

50; 1, 1200

«KENTUCKY."
<10.

Depicts Thrilling Tale », 
Idventure With Anita 
vart as Star.

ma.-
Prices Were From $1 to $1.25 

Higher Than Last 
Week.

t-
again ad-dranges.—Navel oranges 

vanced In price, selling as high as <9 
per case, and ranging from that price 
down to <7 per case.

c « bb age.^bto mes tic cabbage, which has 
been practically off the market, came 
tB again 41,(1 le selling at <6.60 to <7 per
P*Cha». s. Simpson had a car of Cal. 
lemons, selling at <7.50 per case; Malaga 
Iriwoes at <16 to <17 per keg; cranberries 
ïtiîï.SO per bbl.; Sweet potatoes at 
<3.50 per hamper; B. C. onions at <8 per
*en«w«on- Elliott had a car of Spy and 
stark apples, selling at <6 to <7 per bbl.; 
„2nges ut <7 to <8 per case; grapefruit 
", .5 50 to <6.25 per case; potatoes at 
«4 25 per bag; onions at <8 per sack; 
ïn'artish at <7.50 per case.

H. J. Ash had navel oranges, selling 
Ù <7.50 to <8.50 per case; grapefruit at 
u to <4.50; Cal. lemons at <8 per case;

at <7.50 per bbl.; potatoes at 
îf25 per bag; Spanish onions at <7.50 
Zrcase; walnuts at 31d per lb. 
^McWllllam A Everist, Ltd., had a car
Of Florida vegetables—celery selling at
«c cn UC|. case, cabbage at pe
i«te- green peppers at <10 per case; 
2i£tantl.t <3 per dozen: Imperial Ice-

ïl.50 perPcIse;aCal.1emPon, at <7.50 per 

“I6" A McKinnon had a car of potatoes

^5 S 83 5 85 K Mi «
i«h at $7.50 to $8 per case.D Spence had a large shipment of 
,t.°ce Russet and Ealdwln aPPlee Ben- 

at 75c to 85c per 11-quart Daskei, 
£5 lemons at <7.50 per case; navçl or- 
«ne'es at $7 to $8.50 per case, potatoes 
‘"*7.13 per bag; Spanish onions at $.

^H^aontarlo Produce Co. had a car of

tysrjtsz tara. ~ «
H-M Per case;^5parsnips aT^SO

9PW L McCart Co., Ltd., had a car of
Florida grapefruit ^''"femons* at $7.50
Ptr C,aasee:- aswaeet°poUtoeS a°tnS$3.75%er
hamper; Spanish onions ^bbagTai

$?.50Sper case; leaf lettuce at 30c per 
dozen. . >iq<i n, car of Florl*
«.T&?*SSi£BVSi
a car of sweet pptj*J°f|25 to $3.50 per 
hamper; mushrooms at $ _ dQZen. gpln.

Consumption Froni Novem
ber l to March s1 About 

Heaviest on Record. x

J Chicago, March 1.—Correct belief tlvat 
private reports would toow large farm 
reserves of cbm was’ virtually offset as 
à market Influence today .by announce
ment that eensungPtloa of corn frtmi 
IS'oy. 1 to March l. was about the heav
iest * on record. Prices closed nervous 
at the same a» yesterday's finish to 14c 
lower, with May <1.$<!4 to <1.3614, and 
July <1:3014 to <1.30% ; oats gained, %c 
to lc. In provisione the outcome varied 
from Ec decline to 20c advance.

. At first, lower prices were the rule 
In the corn market, mainly pa a result 
of the outlook for bearish figures on 
farm reserves, but also dr account of 
gqe-top that the, return of tire railroads 
to private cwnerstoVP would bring a bet
ter distribution; o« cars. The . farm re
serves estimates turned out as bad been
expected, but values quickly bulged when
notice .was- taken, of the . unlocked for 
Immense consumption. .After the-trade 
had recovered from. Its surprise, how
ever. the gains failed -to hpld.
-Qitts developed Independent strength. 

The visible supply showed a big faiHng 
off. compared w1t4i a year ago. Besides, 
farm reserves were figured -as the small
est, since 1912. i. ,

Provisions sympathized with hog 
ket weakness and then rallied with 
grain.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.rse race, a spectacular 
I. and a mountain rè\f4 
,.,ln the Regent pictu.V In Old Kentucky," with 

. The storv
entucky mountains wn« 
css between rival dan? 
as "Madge, ’ Is one * 
vors, seeing her tathZ 
murdered In cold blojï 

She falls in love with 
engineer who visit* tx. 

ting coal. Later rüï 
om the lone survivor <.? 
m who suspects hlm S 
itli the government ‘ 
mountain clans. 

ic life of her lover 
s palatial home to wi n, 
ei . and while there one 
a, her lover's mare V.t 
entucky Handicap after 
l bien drugged. pn, ting and the scenes " 
suai developments.

X ROSEN.

the wonderful 
:st. who appears w ti 
le Chorus at their 

Hall on Thuredav 
4, has been the out". 

Lon of the violin world 
to America after s|x 

;h the celebrated v:0:,n 
id Auer. His appea-. 
New York Symphony 

with the orchestras ii.
elphia. St. Louts, etc, 
rofound 'impression ezi 

one and all proclaim 
From a poor boy 0n 

New York. Max Roeen 
he highest pinnacle of 
of the world's great.

Chicago. March 1.—Hogs, 44,000; esti
mated tomorrow, 40.000; steady to 15c 
lower; bulk, <14.25 to <15.00; top, <15 26; 
heavy, $14.10 to <14.60; medium. <14.50 to 
<15; light. <14.85 to $15.25; light light.

<15: heavy packing sows; smooth. 
... .. .13.50; packing sows, rough, <13.25 
to <12.75;-pigs. $13.25 to <14.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 13,000; estimated to
morrow, 13,006; firm. Beef steers, med
ium and heavyweight: Choice and prime. 
<14.25 to <16; medium and good. <11.50 to 
$14.25; common, $9 to $11.50; light, good 
and choice. <12 to $15.25; common and 
medluip, <8J>0 to <12. Butcher cattle, 
heifer*; <6.50 to $13: cows. <6.25 to <11.76. 
Canners and cutters. $4.50 to <6.-25. Veal 
calves, <15.25 to $16.50; feeder steers. 
$7.50 to $11.50; stocker steers, $6.76 to 
$10,25.

Sheep—Receipts. 13.000; estimated to
morrow, 10,000. Lambs, $17.50 to $20.30; 
culls and common, $14 to $17.25; ewes, 
medium, good and dadlce, $11.25 to $14.50: 
Culls and common/$6 to $10.75.

JAIL OFFICIAL DIES.
Qtit.. March 1.— (Special). 

..McPherson, aged 46, chief 
he penitentiary, died from 

étions following an operation
!_____^pendlcUis., He Is survived by his
i wife, three daughters and two sons.

$ ■
. -j. ■. - yp .---------- . . .... .. .
With around 1000 cattle at the Union 

Yards yesterday, there was an active de
mand tor all classes, with a correspond
ing Jump in the prices, causing a sharp 
ruby, which sent the price up anywhere 
from $1 to $1.25 per cwt., and cleaning 
but'the entire receipts long before noon. 
These prices are, of course, quoted rela
tively by comparison last week.

The run of a thousand or so was, of 
course, very light—and came as a logical 
sequence to last week's low prices, and 
was, in a large measure, due to this fact; 
The country roads, too, are in an almost 
impassable condition, and this fact had 
a good deal to do with yesterday's light 
run.. It 'was stated on the exchange yes
terday that, while a good. many cattle 
had been planned to come forward, the 
railway companies would not guarantee 
transportation, but later found out that 
tlie difficulties were not so great as an
ticipated. Indications are now that we 
will have a fair run the balance of the 
week, with good all round prices. The 
big plants can do with the cattle all 
right. V

There was a very light run of the small 
stuff, Sheep, lambs and calves. 111 sheep 
and lambs and 254 calves.

Prices held about steady all round, with 
the sheep, if anything, a trifle weaker. 
The quality of the lambs erming forward 
was said by the salesmen for the com
mission houses to be generally of a very 
inferior quality, apparently not much 
grain-fed, and drovers would be well ad
vised to go steady on this class, as the 
buyers ar^ not overly anxious about 
them. ■ The calf market was steady.

With a run of 694 hogs, the packer 
buyers bald to Tire World laat "night 
that they were bidding 17c straight to 
the farmer. 11'Ac f.o.b. and 18 'Ac fed 
and watered, up to next Friday's load
ing. On the exchange yesterday sales 
wero made generally On a 25c higher 
basis than the quotations noted.

Personal Market Notes.
W. B. Levack of the well known com

mission house of Dunn & Levack nnd 
whose name is a household word among 
tlie cattle mem of Ontario, wye on the 
exchange again yesterday after a long 
illness, suffering from influenza. Every 
men on the exchange was good and 
glad to see W. B. around again.

A Right Good Price.
C. Zeagman & Sons sold a • Holstein 

cow yesterday for the splendid price of 
$199.50, and she had no • registration 
papers behind her either. A right good 
price ’ for a milker.

>as star.

CIVIC ABATTOIR KILLING.

List of week's killing from February 
■ 21 to February 27, 1930:
To ta, number of cattle dressed by

city ........................................................
Total number of cattle dressed by

owner- .................... ..............................
Total number of small stuff dressed

by city .....................................  ........
Total number of small stuff dressed 

by owner .......... .....................

Total number of livestock 
slaughtered ............................

ua- 212
the 193

LOADS ONE TON PER MINUTE
Coal, Sand, Gravel, Stone, Etc.

Beeldee effecting a greet saving 4n lime, the Scoop Conveyor also saves on à great 
many other Item» that enter Into “The Coat of Handling."

B does the work of 0 to 12 men. and keep, the Job moving. 
It operate* efficiently. Speed» up deliveries. Save* ear demur
rage. Eliminate» a lot, of «hovelling and wheel.barrow work. 
Does three to five day*' work In one.
Over 2.000 Veers have found that the Heoop Conveyor 1W saved 
money for them. Every Cool Dealer and Contractor In Canada, 
who I» not already au owner of a Scoop Conveyor, vffl find out 
this same thing.
The facts will prove It. They are exceptionally interesting. We 
will be pleased to send them to you, without obligation. Write 
to II» today. ’ ' ■

807

.... 153
ux«
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EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
t

East Buffalo, N.Y., March 1.—Cattle 
receipts, 3.590; steady: shipping Steers, 
$13.-00 to $14.50; butchers, $9 to $12.75; 
yearlings, $12.50 to $13.50; heifers, $6 to 
$11; cows. $4 to $10: bulls. $6 to $10.50;! 
Stockers and feeders, $6 to $10; fresh I for 
cows and springers. 65c to $1.75.

yeu:ig Kingston, 
—James S. 
keeper a 
compl

mar-

THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Limited
65 Front St- West - - Toronto JOSEPH ATWELL & SON

LIVE STOCK DEALERSON CHICAGO MARKET.
Phone Adelaide 20

Hughes, Harcourt and Co., 307 Royal 
Bank building, received the following 
wire at the close of -the Chicago market 
yesterday:. -, ;■ 1 - I

Corn—The market .today was very un
certain, bejng influenced fey private esti
mates on holdings -on. (arms, which are 
to be reported officially-by the-govern
ment on March 8, A private estimate 
plgce» these at-1,200,006,006 bushels. Con
sumption of corn from Nov, 1 to the 
present day lias undoubtedly been the 
largest ever known owing to the severe 
winter and , the large supply of live 
stock. While the cash demand Is not 
urgent, It has been of sufficient volume 
to absorb the dally arrivals, and it has 

decided weakness in cash

Stocker» and*'Feeders bought and shipped on order for any point tn 
Canada or United State».

OFFICE. 1131 «PELE 8T„.JUNCTION 3030. HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 2448.

P- I . ... ______
■ CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO n14

Cheese, June. lb.
Cheese, new lb. .
Honey, comb, doz.
Honey, strained, per lb. 0 25 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ..
90-lb. prints 
Pound, prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb. .
90-lb. prints .
Pound prints

ADVANCE IN SUGAR 
MONTREALFEATURE

0 326 31
0 28...0 27
7 005 00 I, UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD. Ï0 26ALEXANDER

$6 31%Methouist Church, 
concert with Mr, Fred 
>Ioist, and full choir.

0 3210-
UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO

Day Phone Junction 7064

- CATTLE ^ JASj„nRc°^9TREB I 
SHEEP AND HOGS w. ^.simpson

PROMPT ATTENTION AT ALL TIME»

0 33 II<0 27 
0 29%
0 30

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$23 00 $25 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 18 00 20 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........  16 00 18 00
Beef, common, cwt........... 11 00 14 00
Lamb, per lb....................... 30 0 34
Mutton, cwt..........."............  14 00 18 00
Veal. No. 1. cwt................ 25 00 27 ml
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00 26 00,
Hogs, heavy, cwt............ IS 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer 

Live-Weight Price
Chickens, lb....................... $0 30 to $0 32
Chickens, milk fed, lb.. 0 35
Ducklings. Ib...................... 0 40
Hens, under 4 lb«.. lb. .. 0 28
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs...........0 32
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb. . 0 35»
Roosters, lb.......................   0 25
Turkeys, young. Ib..........0 45
Guinea hens, pair 

Dressed—
Chickens, lb.......................$0 38
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. 0 40
Ducklings, lb.......................0 35
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 30
Hens, 4 to 5 lbs.........
Hens, over 6 lbs. ..
Turkeys, young, Ib.
Roosters, lb................
Guinea hens, pair .

National Breweries and Span
ish River Game Next in 

Order of Activity.

CHAS. MoCURDY 
Cell. 3166.IUBDIVIDE 

RIS PROPERTY
Iprevented any 

premiums.

■IFOOD PRICES LOWER.

I-e
■ "OUR MOTTO”d for Approval to 

-nship Council.
Tlie eaeler tendency ■ to prices of the 

principal commodities In the United 
State» continues quite well defined, for, 
"•hile the che ngee are somewhat more 
evenly divided title week than of late, 
46 declines comparing with 30 advances 
*n the quotation»,- received by Dun’s 
Review, the articles in which recessions 
occurred were, as a- rule, of most im
portance.

Mcntreal, Mar. 1.—More than half the 
trading in today’s local stock market 
was furnished by Atlantic Sugar in which 
dealings amounted to 4,460 shares. The 

I aleck was strong, closing at 92%, a net 
I gain of 2% points.

• j was next most active, followed by Span- 
i ish River. Breweries held steady
1 around 50% to 50%, while Spanish River 

lost a small fraction at SO. Ameg-
Holden lost three points at 132, while 
the preferred moved up 1% points to 
109%. A one-point loss for Asbestos 
preferred, at 87, and a one-point gain 
each for Detroit and Quebec Railways 
constituted the only other changes above 
a fraction In the general list.

There was little to note In the deal
ings in war loans.

Total trading: Listed, 8,919; bands, 
<36.550; unlisted, 55.

EFFICIENT SERVICE

GENERAL SALESra new subdivision on 
of Danforth avenue— 

b Harris property, in
fill athletic flecd. 
pproval to York tov.n- 
sterday and was pass- 
township engineer for 
of the property, wjtn 

' the first two hundred 
le north aide of Dan- 
i2 township; A pet:- 
sufbmltted to the city 
u'bdivis.on and another 
c-n the east side and 
"oodblne avenue, and 
i as the Synod pro

ved of the draft of 
ation which wiU be 
next session, chief of 
rer to create one or 
of parts of the town- 

to add two more d«- 
i tlie board, making a 
n instead of five, 
re received for :he 
ncrete sidewalks on 

Hollis avenue, from 
d the east end of the 
and on both sides of 
from the city limit»

National Breweries WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Junction 184*

Established P693WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Junction 33*5.The H. P. Kennedy, Limited, sold the 

following live stock:
Butchers—7, 1020 lbe-, <13; 5, 800 lbs., 

<10.60.
Bulls—1. 1480 lbs., <11; l.,1310 lbs., <11; 

I, 1170 lb»., <9.50; 1, 1290 lbs., <9.50; 1, 
1340 lbs., <9.50.

Sparkhall a Armstrong report the tol- 
li wing among -their other sales: '

BctcheriF-^25, 28:070 lbe., $13; 1, 960 
lbe.. $12.26; 2, 1900 lbe., $12; 4, 2730 lbs., 
>10.50.

Cuwe—1, 1000 lbs., $5.60; 2, 2800 ibs., 
$3.35; 2, 1850 lbs., $5.35; 1, 1060 lbs., 
$6.50; 1, 880 lbs., $5.25; 1, 760 lbs., $6.

Bulls—1, 1430 Ibs., $8.60; 1, 900 lbs.,

DUNN & LEVACKwai

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, MarcÀ 1.—The cash grain 
markets were dull and featureless to
day. Oats closed %c higher for May) 
July lc better. Barley closed l%c up, 
and .July lc higher.. Flax -close ,7%c, 
and July. 7c higher. Rye, l%c 
higher. Quotations;

Oats—May, open 95%c to 95%c, close 
95%c; July, open 90Uc, close 91%c.

Barley—May, open <1.51%, close <1.52; 
July. Open <1.44%. close <1.44%.

Flax—May, open <810. close <5.13%; 
July, open <4.80, close <.4.83.

Rye—Mày, open’ $1.76, close $1.76%. 
Cash prices: Oats—No.

No. 3 C.W., 92%c; No. 
track. 95%c. bm.

Barfey3-N*. * C.WV. <1.71; No. 4 C.W.. 
$t.45r 'rajéeutf. »t.*3; track, <1.52.

Flax—No. 1 NWC, S5.33%: No. 2 C. 
-W.V $5.83%r No. »nC.W., <4.73%; track,

ultimatum ÀBOUT pay
’ °BY KINGSTON TEACHERS

CANADA'S LEADING LIVESTOCK SALESMEN IN', , j, per dozen ; spin-
basket; pa J". hhl . carrots at 75c

r$iatp£ SJ&32Ï5 if Jfc’SJK
hamper; green petpp.e7rstp «.75: Floridas

'SfSjr'SjySSSes
at <2-, turnips at <1.#. «.d onion, 

sack; -oranges

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
1 60 Union Stock Ynrds, Toronto, Caned*.

REFERENCES: Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal.
Cattle Salesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY" DUNN and JAMES DUNN.
Hog Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, June. 3385; T. McCONVEY, College 387*. 
Sheep Seleema

Bill stock In your name to our care. Wire car number and we will do the rest. 
Office Phone, Junction 4850 and 4851.

$

FRED DUNN, Parkdale 8782.
0 33

<10.0 35 Milkers and springers—1 at <130, 2 for 
<181. 1 at <54, and 1 at <60.

Qvlnn A Hlsey sold among other lots: 
Butchers—2, 1340 lb*., <10:50;. 4, 2259 

lb*. '<91 2,v1770 lbs., <11.12%; 4; 2660 lbs., 
<9; 5, 2610 lbs., <10.26; 3, 296» lbs., <12.50; 
», 451» lbs.:, $11. , :

Cows—1 790 ibs., <5.25; 1, 1070 Ibs., 
<6.50; 2, 2370 lbs., <9.75; 1, 1080 lbs.,
<7.76; 3, 3280 lbe., <7.76; 1, 890 lbs., 
<5.25.
• The United Farmers’ Co-Operative
ealet yesterday were In part as follows;

Butchers—12, llt>0 lbs., <13.90; 9, 1170 
ibs., <13.90; 2, 1210 lbs., <13; 11, 1070 
Ibs. <12.50; 1, 910 lbs., <12.50; 11. 960
lb*' <12.25; 2/T050 lbs., $12.25; 10, 9"90
lbe.. $12,25; ». 1080 lbs., $12; 2. 860 tbs., 
<11. 7,- 770^6*., m.85;-5, 920 Ib»,- <11.75;

cirit h.-aS 4 ___t.i\ 1, 90C lbs., <11.50; 8, 820 lbs., <11.50; 1,Kingston, Ont.. March 1.—(Special). 020 ibs., <11.50; 2, 900 Ife», <11.50; l, S00 
-Fifty-one women teachers of the lb3 - in.25; 9, 910 Ibs;, <11; 2, 730 lbs., 
public schools addressed a Tetter to $'a; 7, 780 lbs:, <11; 6, 770 lbs., <10.76 1, 
the secretary of the board of. educa- 820 lbe., <10.50; 2, 620 lbs., $10.50; 14, 10 
tlon tendering their resignations to lbs, <10.50; 3, 790 lbs., <10; 1, 750 ibs, 
take effect on April 1 next if. the full «0: ». 800 *,V0: „
Increase of $300 asked for 1» not .V-i0 tie liln ÎS"

un.-!- <10.50; 1, llaO lbs., $10.50: 1, 1140 lbs.,granted. Their action has grown out <10 ngo ,bs $10. L 1350 lba. 49.25;
of an application for an increase-jn 1 1030 lbs., $9.25- 1,,1060 lbs., $8.50; 1,
salaries; of <300 all round, and maklrig iceo-lbs., $8; 1, 1MO lbs., $81
the maximum salary <1,300. The board Bulls—1, 1960 lb»; <11.50; 1, 1580 lbs..
didj Increase the salaries by abbut 25
per cento thè maximum wage fixed -at
<1J!50 and the mritiimum at <800, while
It was previously $650.

BOARD OF TRADE I0 50
0 28

. 1 70The
had potatoes

rl$8lSper *sackf‘-oranges at <7.50 to <8

£5,V0SeVme° Lrrma^e,eorann;e.ata? <6;
.t-apeflun atap^0 » « bb,.;

^LongoVruU Co-'haYa car of Florida
"SsflMo’V; navelsPat 

S and lemons at <7.50 Per casei onions 
at $7 to $7.50 per sack; Spanish at *7.vu
^Stranacb A Son. had a care of vege
tables. cabbage selling at $7 per bbl.. 
nsrsnlDs at <2.76; carrot» at <2 to <2.25,
and beets at <2.60 per tb« ;toP?v \emons 
$4.50 per bag; oranges at ft to <8, lemons 
at <7.50 per case; apples at <6 to <7 per

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TOC.W., 96%c; 
feed, 91%c;Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William).

No. 1 northern, $2.80.
No. 2 northern,, $2.77.
No. 3 northern, $2.73.

Manitoba Oats (In Store Fort 'William). 
No. 2 C.W.; 96%c.

■ No. 3 C,W.;-/92‘)»C. - 
Extra No. 1 feed, 92%c.
No. 1 feed, 91 %c.
No. 2 feed, 91%c.

Manitoba Barley (In Store Fort William). 
'No. 3 C.W., $1.71. '
No. 4 C.W., $1.45.
Rejected, $1.33.
Feed, $1,33.

American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 3 yellow, $1.90 nominal.
» No. 4 yellow. $1.87 nominal.

! Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 3 white, $1 to $1.(12.
Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Point», 

According to Freights).
No. 1 winter, per.car lot, <2 to <2.01.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.98 to <2.01. 
No. 3 winter.’per car lot, <1.92 to <1.93. 
NO. 1 spring, per car lot, <2.02 to <2-03. 
No.’2 spring, per car lot, <1.98 to <2.01. 
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside), 
No. 2, $3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, $1.75 to $1.77.

Buckwheat (According tp Freights Out
side).

No. 2, $1.55 to $1.60.
Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, $1.77 to <1.80.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, <13.25.

Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Montreal, 
Prompt Shipment).

Government standard, <10.80 to <11 
Montreal, $11 Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $45.
Shorts, per ton, $52.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.60 to $3.75.

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $27 to $28.
Mixed, per ton. $25.

Straw (Track. Toronto).
Car lots, per ton. $16 to $17.

* Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—Nq.-2, nominal.

■ Goose wheat—I>"o. 3. nominal.
Oats—$1.03-per Tuishel. ’
Buckwheat—$1:53" per bushel.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. $26 to $30 per ton.

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
1 live stock dealers

CHICAGO MARKETS.
v -a

J. P. Blckell &> Co.. Standard Bank 
building, report the following prices bn 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

" Oiien. High. "Low! Chose. Ciose.

137% 135% 136% 130%
131% 130 131 131
127% 126% 127% 128%

81% 79% 80% 80 
74% 72% 73% 73

34.40 34.60 34.40 34.53 34.60 
34.95 34.50 34.50 34.10

20.92 20.57 20.85 20.65 
21.50 21.12 21.37 21.17

) I UNION.STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt, Efficient service

“ ' • Milkers and springers
. f. % Office,-Fftenn Junction 134 

• ——After Business Hou

'*»L
Cottle, Sheep, Calves and Hogs

',u A SPECIALTY.nan
XCorn—

Mav ... 136% 
July ... 130% 
Sept. ... 126%

Oat»—
May ... 79%
Julv ... 72%

Pork—

i
i l GEO. SPARKHALL, Gerratd 5 FRED ARMSTRONG, Jane». 5Z88

REFERENCE: Royal Bank of Canada, Danforth Branch

led a motion to ask 
ge the name of Frenoit 
oonfused with French 

pish ip. Deputy tteevo 
red the idea.

May 
July ... 34.40

Lard—
May ... 20.57 
Julv ... 21.12

Ribbbl.Inspection 
thoola of Brantford

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western boxed. <3.50 to $4.50 

per box; Ontarios <7 to $11 per bbl.. 60c 
to 85c per 11-quart basket; Nova Scotlas, 
<1.76 to <7 per bbl.

Bananas—8%c per Ib.
Cranberries—$ll.o0 to <12.50 pe.r 

$6 to $6.25 per box; late Howes, $14 per 
tbl.; <7.25 per box.Grapes—Spanish Malagas, <14 to <17
^Grapefruit—Florida, <4.60 to <6.25 per 

$4.50 per case.

18.57 18.37 
18.95 18.85

18.60 18.30 
19.00 18.75

May ... 18.32 
July ... 18.77

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.
irch 1.—(Special.) — 
lion In the schools was 
irated this morning 
nder in charge and 
lerson head nurse. The 
|.rted with members 
t health and board o? 
Drtng it, agd the med- 
lalth, Dr. Hutton, sup-

<10.50.
Lambs—Choice, $21 to $22; good, <19 

to $20,; medium, <17 to <18.50.
Sheep—Choice light, <13 to <15; good, 

<12 to <13; common, <6 to <10.
Calves—Choice, <22 to <23; good, <19 

t-i <21; medium, <15 to <18; common, <12 
to <14.

Iicgs—F. o, b., <17.50; fed and water
ed, <18.50: weighed off cars, $18.75.

Rice & Whaley's sales were:
Butcher#—3. 1040 Ibs., $12.50; 22, 1270 

lbe., $14.25; 3, 1090 lbe., $13.50; 3, 1160 
lbs.. $13.25: 1, 1010 lbs., $13.25; 31, 900 
It», $12.10: 18. 910 lbs.. $12; 6, 800 lbs., 
$11 : 11, 970 .lbs., <12.50: 1, 1270 ibs.. 
$12.50: 22. 940 Ibs., $11.75: 1 heifer, 810 
lbs.. $10.50; 1. 1030 lbs.. $12: 2. 1140 lbs., 
$1.1.50; 2, 980 lbs.,- $13; 1, 1080 lbs., $11.50; 
14, 1080 Ibs., $13.25; 2. 965 lbs., $11; 1, 
840 lbs., $11.25: 1. 1080 lbs., $12: 2, 890 
lbs. $12; 3, 790 lbs., $12; 1, 970 lbs..
$11 50.

Cows—1. 1160 lbs., $10.50; 3, 1210 lbs.. 
MO. 2, 1300 lbs., <10; 1, J190 lbs., $11:
1, 1130 ibs., $11; 1, 1240 'bs„ $11; 1. 1190 
ibr., $16; 2, 915 lbs., $9.25.

Bulls—1, 1500 Ibs., <11; 1, 1040 lbs., 
<10.50: 1, 1510 lbs., <10.75.
- Lambs—6. 95 lbs., <22; 3. 140 lbs., <2?;
2, 410 tbfl.: <22. - -

-L.-Catves—a. 124 lbs., <15: 1, 175 lbs.,
517.50: 1, 185 lbs.. $22.50: 2. 105 lbs., 
$22.50; ?. 450 lbs.. «0: 1, 170 lbs., $22.50; 

"V 210 lbs., $23; 3i'90 4b», <12; 1, 150 lbs..

Mcntreal. March 1.—Local prices, for 
cash grain were very firm in sympathy 
with the Winnipeg grain option market, 
but tlie demand was limited and trade 
quiet. Millfced market showed no new 
developments, prices holding steady un
der a good demand and small offerings. 
Baled, hay prices have advanced, owing 
to embargoes placed by most of t)he 
railways on further shipments. A bet
ter teeting prevails in the butter mar
ket.

KITCHENER FIRE CHIEF
MAKES A BRAVE RESCUEcase; Cuban. $4 to

Lemons—Cal., <7 to $8 per case.
Oranges—Cal. navels. <7 to <9 per 

case; Floridas. $7.50 to <8.50 per case;
Seville bitter oranges, $6 per case.

Pears—Imported, <5 to <6 per box.
Pineapples—None in.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, <1 to $1 -50 

dozen bunches.
* Strawberries—Florida, 90c per box.

Tangerines—$4 to $5 per case.
Tomatoes—Hot-house, No. I's 45c per 

lb.; No. 2's, 20c to 30c per lb.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Artichokes—75c per 11-qt. basket.
Beam—Dried. white, hand-picked,

33.50 per bushel.
Beets—$2.25 to <2.50 per bag.
Brussels Sprouts—None in.

-Cabbage—Domestic, <6.50 to. <7 per $3.5o.
bbl.; California, new, <6.76 per case; Lard—Pure, wood pails. 20 lbs. net, 31c
Florida, <3.75 per hamper, <6.50 to <8 per to 31%c.
^Carrots—$2 to <2.25 per bag; new, 75c 
to <1 per dozen bunches.

Cauliflower—California, <5.50 to <6 per 
standard crate.

Celery—Cal., $14 to <15 per case; do- 
n.estlc. $1.25 per doz. bunches; Florida,
$6 tv $7 per case.

Fndlve—$9 per bbl.
Lettuce--Callfornla Iceberg, <4.60 to <5 

ncr case;1'Florida. <3.50 to <4 per hamper; 
leaf, 30c to 50c per dozen bunches.

Mushrooms—Imported, <3 to <3.50 per 
3-lb. basket-. -

Onions—<7.50 to $8.50 per cwt.; small 
site, $5 per cwt.: Spanish, $7 to $8.60 
i'?r case; green, 40c to 50c per doz. 
bunches.

Tiirslcj—$7.50 to $8 per cose; 7oc to 
$1 25 per dozen bunches.

Parsnips—$2.60 to $2.75 per bag.
Peppem—Imported, $8 per case; $1 

per dozen.
Potatoes—$4 to $4.60 per bag.
Radishes— 40c to 60c per doz. bunches; 

imported, 50c to 75c per dozen bunches.
Spinach—$10 per bbl.
toveet potatoes—<3.50 to <3.75 per ham-

Kitchener, March L—Fire Chief 
Harry Guerin, at the risk of his life 
dashed into the flaming residence ot 
Victor Sloan, 7 Hohner avenue, at 
midnight last night' and rescued Mrs. 
Sloan, who was confined to her bed, 
from certain death. Thinking that 
Mrs. Sloan's three-days-old baby was 
still in the house, the fire chief went 
back" into the house, but was unable 
to find It. The child had been saved 
■by the father and the nurse while the 
chief was rescuing the mother.

Gets—Canadian Western, No. 2, $1.16; 
Canadian Western. No. 3. $1.11%.

Flour—New standard, $13.25 to $13.55. 
Rolled oats—Bag, 90 Ibs., <5,25 to <5.35. 
Bran—$45.25.
Oats—$52.25.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $27 to

its and Kill»
'rovost of Cornwall

per

.. March 1.—(Special) 
ng of a circular saw 
her were operating In 
if Philip Lapensee to- 

son ot J. B. Provost,
1 piece of the flying 
r cut about the right 
It hand and the }oss 
ered caused his death It 
mutes. Deo and OM- 
le operating the »aW. 
at one of the sticks 

easily if turned dtf- 
n the saw struck the 
twisted and brolfc.

$28.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 26c to 26%c. 
Butter—Choicest creamery, 60c to 62c. 

seernds, 58c.
Eggs—Fresh, 75c; selected, 60c. 
Potatoes—T'er bag, car lots, $3.50 to MCDONALD AND HALUGAN

Pay $5000 a Foot Frontage 
On Portage Avenee, Winnipeg

Winnipeg. March _i,--A !"bitg on" "the 
busiest portion .of Portage avenue was 
sold on Saturday at a record, price ta:
business places in- this elty, This is McDel,„d S' "Halllgan’s" quotations 
the Hennery building,-with a frontage were.
of 54 feet and ardepth of 150 feet, --mitenera—7. 910 lbs., at $13.50: 17. 970 
a structure ot. three storeys, erected lbs., $13; 7. 890 lbs., $12.75; 16, 850 lbs..

Now York. March 1.—By. producing ln u06. The prie» realized was <275,- $11.50: 4. 885 lbs.. $11: 1. 1050 lbs., at
15.255 pounds of milk and. Jft40 pounds 000, approximately <6Qdo "a foot front- $11.5or 4, 1050 lbe., *13: 23. 830 lbs., at
of butter fat in one year,-Plain Mary aaK <11.25: 3. 675 Ibs.. <12; 2. 930 lbe., <11.
of - Bangor. Me., has won the world’s! ---- ———--------- ------ - . „.Co^5t!' "A A*"7,*5 A J38®
championship for Jerseys, the Amerl- Tlislli.ai I"..«trims Rio Trrial '•) t^Bi.'n*9'to0;,1Vn -n°"5°: 1- 950 lb8"
can Jersey Cattle Club announced to-  ̂.^cflmnort nfSuoar Th Corbet. Hall, ^Coughlin Company-»
day. Because of Import» of Sugar prlce8 yesterday were

-----------------------------— 1 ' Choice butchers at <12.50 to <13: good
at $11.75 to <12.25: medium at <10.50 to 
<11.25; common at <9.50 to $10: choice 

<10-50 to <11: good, $10 to $10.40; 
medium, <8.50 to $9; common. <7 to $8: 
canners, <5 to <5.50; heavy hulls, $10.50 
to $11: butcher bulls, $9 to <10; choice 
sheep, $11 to <13: heavy sheep, $9 to $11; 
lambs. $20 to $22; calves, $20 to $22.50. 

Dunn £. Levack's sales on ten cars

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALER#—TORONTO. ONT. 
Office Phone i Janet. 147». We Solicit Year Trade.- Prompt, Efficient.

CATTLE SALESMEN tLIVERPOOL COTTON.
D. A. McDonald. Parkdale 18».Tbos.. HaUisen, Phone Jqnct, 154. .

DOGS—I). A" McDonald.'•i )Liverpool. Mar. 1-. — Cotton futures 
e'eoed quiet: March, 27.54; April, 26.96: 
May 26.46; June, 25.90; July.. 25.29; 
August, 24.69: September, 23.93; Oc
tober, 23.23; November. 22.77: Decim- 
ber. 22.37; January, 22.07: February, 
21.85.

$22
8ieatre WORLD'S JERSEY CHAMPION. IN YOUR OWN NAME 

IN CAKE OFSHIP YOUR UVE STOCKin Kingston

RICE & WHALEY, LiMlHPKent Council Hear» Appeal 
Of Tobacco Grower»’ Association

Ich 1.—Announcement 
that the property on 

Dccuipied by Pearsall 
Lnd l-he Singer Sew- 
ppany, together with 
Incess street and 
I street, has been -pur- 
Ailen Theatre Col- 
o. and work on » 
for Kingston will be 

pe first of April. It 
the theatre will be 

r. It will seat twelve

UVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
TORONTO, ONT.

OVB STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 
—PHONES— . _D. Robertson, Janet. fU 

C. Hanson, Jnnçt. 5S1S

UNION STOCK YARDSChatham, March 1.—(Special.)—Tlte 
Kent council met in special session 
here today at which the Tobacco 
Growers' Association appealed |pr 
aUl in erecting driers, so as to be in 
a better position to grade their pro- Brantford- Ont.. March 1.—(Special), 
duct. The matter was referred to a i —a big rally of local Presbyterians 
special committee. A resolution to ! was held this evening when Lieut.-Col. 
petition the Ontario government to Rev. Dr. Pringle, moderator of the 
repeal the natural gas act of 1918 was | Presbyterian General Assembly of 
defeated by a small majority. 1 Canada, was the speaker.

OfHce, .lunet. 543 
J. Black. Janet. 643HEAR DR. PRINGLE. Chatham, March 1.—Tho customs 

returns for Chatham and outposts for 
the month of February amounted to 
<392,135.18, the highest on record. 
Chatham contributed <265.657.76 of 
the amount. The large increase is due 
.to the fact that the Dominion Sugar 
Company is now refining raw cane 
sugar which is shipped from the West 
Indies. _ .

lieferrnret Dominion Bank
cows.

J. B. SHIELDS &. SON,per.
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

Prompt returns. Sblp stuck, .n your own name, ln our care. Personal attention.
Toll at nn f J. 'b. SHIELDS, OPTICS, W'leltpr.on S. College uni:: Janet. 3635 <*le

Referencer Royal Bank, Union Stock Yards Branch, Best Toronto^

Turnips— <1.10 to <1.25 per bag. 
shallots—<1 per dozen bunches; do-

: :'.-rtic 10c to 50c per doz.
Grain—
.. Mce farmers' market board of trade 
quotations.
Hay and Straw-

hay, No 1. per ton...$30 00 to <32 00
29 00 
28 00 
14 00

were:
Butchers—19, 810 lbs., at <11.50: 9, 430 

lbs., <7; 12. 800 lbs.. $11: 8, 750 Ibs., at
DIES IN 91 ST YEAR. - -..j Vfhbo-’lO, S30 lba.' Iioito: Zi,.m 'lbs:, at

--------- . " i <s.50.; 1.. 540 Tbs.. $7.50; 16. 950 lbs., $13;
Kitchener, March 1.—(Spécial,)—; 12, 790 1b#., <10.25.

Kitchener lost on#.-of its oldest res:-| " BBTIs^—1, 500 lbs., at <7.5(1; 1,147g lbs.,
Ü 1-300 lbs •“* hifê.y011 560-’l& 

line Johannes, in-her 91st iear. bhe j, mo lbe. at <10.50.
WAS .boni jnv-.Geng»flK;4#d Cows—7. UXiq lfa».,et. <10.25: 1, 950. Ibs.,
6»ea4».-*M*.-'her husband in 1890. Of $7"; % i"66<j lbs.. $9.50"; 1. 1260 lbs., <7.50; 
six ebildyep but- Atoe survives, Mrs. t^nir Il».=-«8to4-~-1-34» Hw.i-UOMr-WO 
Qari êe.mman"of-"$hls Six grand- lbs., <9; 1. 1930 lbs.. $7.50: 1, 1020 Ibs., 19;
children- and Âtx fgE^aCgrandchHdran 1. 840.16». J9T .2^ 850 Tbs# $5.25: 1. 1040 
Sttrt'lY»- S*r -hu^gd ;diéâ.‘Z»_years 1280 ,b8-

Ago.:.; ; .. v"--: „.fî v ^ Sprfngers—Vâl SlOO.
Fred Durni sold.

Choice calve# at $22 to $23; good at $19 
to $21; common at $12 to $1S; choice 
sheep at $13 to $14; good at $12 to $13; 
common at $6 to $7: lambs, $21 to <22.

C. Zeagman & Sons sales, In part, 
yesterday were:

Cow»—a. 960 lbs., at 16 60: 1. 460 lbs..

STOCK SALE.

Harcli 1.—(Bpeciai).-" 
ve all been completed 
lual auction sale 01 
under the auspice» ot 
rtment of agriculture 
ment ot the Guelph 
on Wednesday after- 
er Fair building. Th» 
ually numerous thi» 
number.

(D8 FOR BRANT.

. March 1.—(Speeiai)- 
this year be call»" 
000 under the eubur- 
ttification to this *f~
cd by the city fron1 " 

Half » mile o
the Mt. Pleatan1 

lei- mile on the Bur-

H. P. KENNEDY. LIMITED
- STOCK DKAIsERS, UNION STOCK YAKDS '

Conalenmeni* #olictt«d.
H. H. Kennedy, College 711J, Willo*. -Parkdale SMI
K. May bee. Junction <114

'lay. No. 2, per ton,.. 27 00 
•Straw, rye, per ton... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per TheroaAly .competent »ta8.. 18 00 20 00ton .............................

Farm Produce. Retail—
f’-v.v new per doz....

Bulk going at......
Butter, Burners’ dairy-.. 0 60 - 0;75

..............0 45
. 0 46 

0 45 
0 8* 
0 65

•'‘«ftBggfife; <• : PHONES
tisrry Harrs,, . Çt -Reference: -"Br*tIStrt«’s^r$)emlnlon Benk..<0 75 to $1 00 

.. 0 80 0 90
J. —" a*

Spring ducks, lb..............
kgrlpg chickens, lb.....

. BdlThtg fowl, lb..............
Geese, per lb. ...............
Turkeys, per Ib...............

rarm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

n ade, lb. squares ....$0 65 to $0 67 
uo. fie. cut solids...

.. 0 40
0 40
0 40 riSÆT QUINN & HISEY “‘MS’'

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
PROMP A snd gbeep Salesmen:

B. K-----------

for-Dunn & Levack:0 35
0 60

con
0 65 Reference

Standard Bank. Market B.-aneh- .......... 0 63
butter, choice dairy, Ib... 0 60
Oleomargarine, lb...............0 33
Lstts. new-laid. doz. ... 6 73

DtNEAR. Park. 4014on 0 62
• $7

/l

l

mm

m;»1!
A

i
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'
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X
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WANTED
Potatoes, Parsnips, Beets, Carrots, Oniens
DAWSON-ELLIOTT Co1,borne and Market 

SU. Main 1471

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

TORONTO, ONT.UINON STOCK YARDS
Satisfaction guaranteed1Your Shipments will receive prcmpUttwHon^

J. A. Coughlin, Park. 2149 
J. McCurdy, Junct. B460 
Reference. Bank of Toronto

Office, Junct. .427
T. J. Corbett, Junct. 1600
\. Y. HalL Junct. 84

«

ï

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
' UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMET, EFFICIENT SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, SB,

Cell. 6883

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED - 

C. ZEAGMAN, JK, 
June. 3366.

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231. E. F. ZEAGMAN 

June. 6633.JOS. ZEAGMAN 
Perk 17».

HOGG & LYTLE, LTD.
tens Royal Bank Bolldln*. 

Telephone* ï Adelaide 4687, 468S. 
Buyer, of PEAS, GRAIN and SEEDS. 

Send Semple».

Due Today-—
Car CALIFORNIA CAULIFLOWER 
Car CAL. ICEBERG LETTUCE 
Car MEXICAN TOMATOES

CHAS. S. SI.M PSON,6S"L”E0Mr5*st'

36
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If. S. STEEL DECISION 
CBS El SHEET

V
A WORD OF COUNSEL PORCUPINE CROWN 

ADVANCES SHARPLY
i ^^IfcKINNON

j: W.LMC
Judge W. T. Carlton and Geo. Putty, Attorneys.Wm. S. Livézey, President.'P'HE most frequent sources of litigation and 

loss to estates are as follows :—
" Home-made ” Wills ; Old Wills, not up-to- 

date; Badly-drawn Wills; Wills executed 
trary to Law; Death-’-sd Wills, made in a hurry, 
under undue influence.

Have your Will drawn by your Solicitor, and 
to ensure careful and competent management 
for your estate, appoint as your Executor and 
Trustee

!
!

ion Bolldlni

Little Motor Kar CoExtension of Hollinger Vein 
Inp»' Property Rumored— 

Dpme Lake Up a Point.

Porcupine Crown was very much to the 
fore in yesterday morning’s trading on 
thé Standard Exchange, scoring a smart 
advance ot 4^ points, to 37, on trading 
in tl.ovo shares, the roll gain being re
tained at the close, with 37 as the tlnal 
b.d. Potcupine Crown was persistently 
strong last week, despite the handicap oi 
a dragging market «in nearly all othei 
issues, it was thought that the buying 
was chiefly in anticipation of the reopen- 
l*1* of the mill in March, but <t is now 
said that there is a more potent reason 
for the scramble to buy, namely, the be
lief that an important Hollinger vein 
continues into the Porcupine Crown property.

Another active gold stock was Dome 
Lake, which moved up a point, to 9, on 
trading in nearly 14,000 shares. Dome 
Lake was pounded hard last Saturday, 
wnen 7 Và was touched, but the stock now 
appears to be on the mend. Lake Shore 
r^>‘ed * Points, to |U5. McIntyre at 
’l»5 and Keora at 24 were unchanged, 
while Dome Extension at 28 and Kirk- 
point Lake at 72 were each off half a

,T,In. l,he Cobalts firmness was shown by 
Nipisslng, Timiskaming and Trethewey. 
Nipisslng sold 5 points up, at 112 75 

Timiskaming, at 44, and Trethe- 
££, 47 • were each up a point. Both 

well Oil was steady at 31H.
There was no afternoon session, ad

journment for the day being made aftei 
the morning session to permit

respects to the memory t 
the late H. A. Fleming, whose funeral 
took place yesterday afternoon.

price"op silver. .

London, March 1.—Bar silver, 84d an 
oz.. an advance of

New York, March 1.—Bar silver, S1.S1V 
an advance of l^c. '

IIS! Gains of One Jo Three Points 
Predominate at Active Close 

of Market.
con- Money

LIMITED. MONEY Al
MONEY RATES EASY $• $4 ndon, Mar.

Bar go 
ii* per cent. 
lai three months 
premiums at Lift

Capitalization #3,000,000. Fully Paid and Non-Assessablé 
Dallas, Texas.

Ldi»
oudee.

New York, March 1.—Demobilization 
•f the railroads, a supreme court deci- 

Stales Steel

Factory, Grand Prairie, Texas. 
Northern Plant, Havre dé Grace, Md.

Il ■
•ion favoring the United 
Corporation, T THE

TorqntoGe/ieralTrusts
CORBORATIQN

N MON. FKATHERSTON OSLER, K.C..

A. O. LANOMUm 
GENERAL MANAOEF

Paris, Mar. 1.— 
today.comparatively easy call 

r.ioney rates and an ali-round advance 
in crude and refined oil products, were 
me chief influece In today's stuck 
market.

Of these widely diverse developments 
tae decision absolving the steel corpora
tor. from illegal practices was the most 
important, prices rallying quite general
ly In the last hour 
coert/s ruling was obtainable.

and affiliate# equipments were 1 
.h‘t« higher at the opening, but 
this advantage was speedily forfeited 
when pressure against high priced 
dull les was renewed.

Now eel'll ng securities at $4 per Share. BuMdlng factories to manufacture THE 
TEXMOBILE, a product of the great Southwest. A fine small car of exceptional 
excellence, embodying many of the features of the 'highest grade automobiles. 
Strong, duurable, well built, to give entire satisfaction. An ideal car thait will 
delight the whole family.

:1 ’ bouts»,7 francs 
London,

cent, renies 
Th» dollar was q
centimes.

00 ce: 
48 frani

i
Qlszebrook & S

hend brokers, rl 
yesterday asJoUc
N.Y.tos.... 14 27-1 
Mont. fds... Par. 
Stor. dem... 393 
Cable tr.... 394 I 

Demand sterling

Montreal, Marel 
foreign and Brltij 
todav were : Cable 
41.9215: France, 1 
16.65; Germany, 1. 
14k Per cent.

D.C.L., PRESIDENT

Those Who Have Visited the Factory of the 
Little Motor Kar Company

when the text of til:H W. e. WATSON 
Assistant Oenenal Manaocn

HEAD OFFICE : COR, BAY AND MELINDA STS., -

1Halloto 3ISii
TORONTOV. spe-

etc
from 2 to 6>,4 po.nts.

Reactions extended to rails, where I 
I 'uch of the Initial gain was cancelled, 
inver.tment transportations falling bick 
ae easily as the speculative division, 
hhtppings showed similar tendencies 
looa shares became reactionary.

Traders did not grasp the full import 
of the steel decision until the news 

=,8.HUe<L. excerpts, whereupon 
United States Steel began to be heavily 
accumulated up to 95%. an.extreme ad- 
th'1<top,f points- dosing virtually

Independent steels rallied»? to 5 points 
fytn thetr minimum with numerous rail- 
rood equipments and motors and their 
«peciulties rose briskly with petroleums 
ana shippings. Gains or 1 to 3 points 
l>ri dominated at the active close. Sales 
omounted to 775,000 shares.

Tn the bond market

; :
V ! Since Mr. Livezey’s return to Dallas from the North, have not only seen the material 

coming in, but have seen the TEXMOBILE in its standardized form as it is now beine 
built, ARE VERY OPTIMISTIC—Optimistic because they realize that the company is 
now ready to turn out automobiles, and they realize that the turning out of these auto
mobiles means:
FIRST: Satisfied customer!
SECOND: Returns for those who have invested in the securities of the LITTLE 
MOTOR KAR COMPANY.

They realize that the ear Is well built—they 
can see the beautiful lines of the body; they 
can eee the busy workmen hurrying to com
pletion these bodies, from the first piece of 
wood that goes into them, to the last tack the 
upholsterer puts into them, to the finishing 
tench of the brush of the painter. Then 
comes the chassis of the machine itself, and 
they find in that chassis parts from the very 
highest grade manufacturer of their kind in 
the United States. They then realize that 
the TEXMOBILE IS A FINE SMALL KAR 
OF EXCEPTIONAL EXCELLENCE, embody
ing many of the features of the highest grade 
automobiles. It is strong end well built to 
stand the rough roads; last, they have the 
company’s word that should a machine go 
wrong to a purchaser, the company stands 
ready to make any defect good Instantly.

In thinking of the Little Motor Kar Com
pany. they find this: It is a company that 
has been built as a house on the rock, piece 
by piece, and not as fast probably as some 
would have liked, but they find the company 
sitting on a strong foundation both financially 
and from a producing standpoint. They also 
find that their money that has been spent, 
has been expended for material things needed 
by the company to place it on a PRODUCING 
PROFITABLE PAYING BASIS.

Now then; They look further and find that 
the company is also preparing to produce cars 
at Havre de Grace, Maryland, where it has 
its own property. They find that the engines 
being built by Mr. Livezey, for the company 
are coming through 1n Urge quantities, and 
after riding in the TEXMOBILE they find* 
an engine that Is LOW ON GASOLINE CON
SUMPTION, and is one that will take you out 
of the ruts in case you get in them. It is an 
engine that will take you where you want to 
go vnd you can rest assured that you will 
get back. Again, on the second considera
tion: THE TEXMOBILE itself is built not 
only for one year’s business hut for A PRO
FITABLE FUTURE BUSINESS FOR THOSE 
WHO HAVE INVESTED THEIR MONEY In 
the ground Door securities of the Little Motor 
Kar Company.

rt !» a positive fact that those who have 
received BIG RETURNS, have ALWAYS 
BEEN EARLY INVESTORS. They have 
been investors who were willing to come In

reactions ranged

' I i ATTRIBUTES OF SUCCESSm and

NEW S

(Hamilton B. Will
' Closing

! members
While Succès# in Making Investments Requiresat

Allied Packers .
Allied Oil ...........
Hum. Royalty . 
American oalety
Anglo-Amer.cun I 
Boston & Montai 
Boston & V» yomil 
Canada Copper 
Cent. Moto.s .. 
Coeaen & uompd 
Divide Extens.on 
jfflk Basin Cons. 
Bureka Croesus 
Federal Oil .... 
Farrell Coal ... 
General Asphalt 

• Ulliiland Oil ...| 
(llenrock Oil ...
Gold Zone ........
Hecla Mining .. 
Hoyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil . 
Inter. Petroleum 
Island Oil ......
Merritt Oil Corp. 
Mar land Refining 
Midwest Refining 
New Mother Lode 
North American ;
Okmulgee ............1
Omar ....................
IhUip Morris .., 
Perfection Tire 
Ray Hercules .. j 
Kyat* Petroleum 
Submarine Boat 
Stanton Oil .■ I 
Sllvei King of A 
Simms Petroleum 
Salt Creek Prodd 
Ton. Divide ...., 
Ton. Extension I 
United Pictures , 
U. S. Steamships 
United Profit Shj 
White Oil Corp. j

VISION
THRIFT

FORESIGHT

when, the companies were in their infancy— 
they were people who put their money in 
those companies and watched them grow.I §
They were, as a rule, people who BOUGHT 
EARLY, and did n-oit watt until they 'had ito 
pay many times the price for thetr securities, 
that they would have to pay had they not 
invested early.

t
So, from aill observations, they can eee that 
other large companies that have returned 
such enormous profits, HAVE PAID THE 
LARGEST DIVIDENDS TO THEIR EARLY 
INVESTORS. They cannot help but ask 
themselves the question, WHY SHOULD NOT 
THE LITTLE MOTOR KAR COMPANY PAY 
GOOD RETURNS TO THOSE WHO IN- 

For the company has 
great resources and is growing larger and 
larger every day.

perceptible recovery from' ‘hist ""week's 
low level, but others of that group ,is 
well as Victory notes were weaker. 
3’reach municipals rallied Isom » the r 
early heaviness, but the general list was 
irregular. Total sales, par value were
•13,875.000. Old U. S. bonds
changed on call.

APPEAL MADE FOR FUNDS 
TO FIGHT BUFFALO SALE

/

: Max Morgenstern of New York, who 
styles himself chairman of the Buffalo 
Mine, Limited, Shareholders’ Protective 
Committee, has sent out a circular :o 
shareholders of the Buffalo Mines, ap
pealing for subscriptions to carry on a 
legal fight against the sale of the com- 
pany's assets to the Mining Corporation 
or Canada.

Recently, Justice Middleton at Oe- 
gcoce Hall dismissed a motion by Mr. 
JMci gens tern, who asked an injunction to 
prevent the sale being carried 
Notice of appeal was then given.
..I™ H16 circular, Mr. Morgenstern says 
that the committee several days ago re
ceived information that within the last 
three months, since the Mining Cor
poration took control of the, Buffalo 
quite a large tonnage of new ore has 
been put into sight.

were un it is of greatest importance to obtain from your broker

Personal Service
%

WALL STREET VIEWSi
III this latter factor I have specialized for a period of 

over 16 years. Put this PERSONAL SERVICE

To the Acid Test
My Market Despatch deals with this great question, as well 

as containing latest and most authentic news on the I— 
industrial, oil and mining securities. Its contents 
unbiased. Seek this information!

IB)','
Henry Clew a, in lila weekly market 

letter, eays:
The_ publication of unfavorable eurn- 

tnga by some leading aleel and other 
industrial returns has shown how taxa- 
tlon and excessive costs cun eat Into tlfb 
legitimate returns to be expected from 
a large business. The prospects Indl- 
cate more and more conclusively that, 
will e the country Is at bottom Indus
trially sound, with little, if any, accu
mulation of goods, great productive 
power, and general underlying stability, 
there are certain factors whose correc
tion will be essential before Investment 
conditions can be regarded as settling 
down to a permanent footing. In spite 
of all these Industrial factors, however, 
while the tendency of Industrial stocks 
at least seems to be downward, It must 
be realized that quotations In many di
rections have been well lowered, there- 
tor. It will not be altogether a one-sided 
affair, but stocks acquired on weak spots 
should be handed out on moderate ral
lies. as the market is too unstable at 
present to warrant holding for any great 
length of time. The prospect of high „ 
money rates In the future again looms * 
up as a market menace, and this is 
likely to cause more liquidation in thuU 
industrials, which are fast losing their 
popularity, owing to their growing lack 
of stability. The railroads still look at
tractive to hold, but tight' money and ‘ 
liquidation in other parts of the list 
must necessarily hamper them also to 
some extent, so that taking fair profits 
as opportunity affords would appear to 
be wise.

VESTED EARLY?
out.

..

Next week the company will start the second 
unit of its plant In Texas, which has been 
delayed by bad weather. All the material is 
on the ground for this second unit, which 
wM be a building'about five hundred feet 
long. Almost Immediately after this, It will 
start its buildings at Havre de Grace, Mary
land. It has leased holdings thei^ for im
mediate production, besides the property if 
already owns. Next week will find care to 
the hands of the Little Motor Kar Dealers, 
ready for the public. These cars have been 
sold for some timé, and from a casual obser
vation, THE FUTURE OF THE LITTLE 
MOTOR KAR COMPANY IS CERTAINLY 
UNLIMITED AND VERY BRIGHT. Its

are absolutely
CUTTING FOOD PRICES 

TO PORCUPINE MINERS
g lier

YOURS FOR THE ASKING 

■Write—Call.

earning power, .is shown, according to
i?il"wmf0rmetiv,n recelved by Hamilton 
B. wills, over his private wire'from Tim
mins, by the Hollinger and McIntyre 
m.a1«*ement* "“.king another reduction 
*}L2? Per.£e.nt* 4°n the various commo
dity» in their store patronized only by 
employes. This store was..established on 
Ji° pe,r c*"t- P<u* ÿ»nt basis, and the 

action in further reducing prices 20 per 
Sfg1’ 18 lndlcatlve ot Jower prices in buy-

Th£.„?,lacll?g of miners on their own 
capabilities is now becoming a general 
custom at the big mines, and today Hol
linger Vynderground men are practically 

Ww,ere„by the competent min
ers will be able to earn 65 per day, or 
better, dependent solely upon their 
efforts.

Phom

HASSUaiS
> Wills Bids, » - - 90 Bay St. * 

Toronto.

ONUS’
man

agement can eay it has tried to secure dollar 
for dollar, for every dollar that has been 
spent.

Brompton com. . 
Black Lake com 

preferred . 
tio. income bor 

Canadian Oil Co. < 
Carriage Fact, g 

do. preferred . 
Canada Machiner 

do. preferred . 
Dom. Fds. & Steé 

do. preferred . 
Dom. Fow. & Tn 

do. preferred . 
King • Edward H 
Macdonald Co., A 

do. preferred . 
North. Am. P. &( 
Prod. & Refin. cl 

do. preferred .

do.

If you Should visit their factory nbw, we 
believe you would he well pleased and you, 
too, we think, would become enthusiastic 
with the possibilities end aifter talking with 
the President of ithe company and seeing how 
he le endeavoring to pay dividende this year 
to stockholders in his company, there 
is no reason in the «vorld, we believe, but 
that you, too, will want to BECOME ONE 
OF THE EARLY INVESTORS. In a few 
years from now, we feel that you will be 
VERY GLAD that you did invest When YOU 
HAD AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY LITTLE 
MOTOR KAR COMPANY’S EARLY SECURI
TIES AT $4.00 PER SHARE.

MINES' EXPLOSIVES own

No Investments In the world have produced bigger returns 
than successful mines. Manufacturers of explosives used 
In the mines have also made big profits.

REOPEN KEELEY SOON.

n°„Mmtn,Ced °1 “arch 9' The Associated 
Gold Mines of Western Australia is the 
operating company. An extensive devel-- 
opment program has been arranged for.
mb!tr<LmhiCh !he de-watering of the 
mine will be the first work. It -will be 
the policy of the management to con
centrate all energy on development work 

a reasonable length of time, follow- 
. *"£ which a twenty-stamp mill with a 

capacity for treating sixty tons of
nyi«W< ,b<; lnstalled- It is proposed 

to also 1 natal an oil flotation unit.

NEW TRACTOR CO.
FOR CANADIAN FIELD n..lÜen1!rLhloh e*P°,lve THOMPSONITE, endorsed In the highest maiV 

arvtHr_n0.rthern mln|"9 men. Is now to be put on the market. THOMP- 
SONITE has many advantages over Its competitors, and investors can 
share In the big prospecta offering by early application for stock.

Shares will be sold at 610 par value In the Thompson Powder 
pany, Limited, of Deseronto. ™

Group ot Montreal and Toronto In
dustrial Interests Form Company 

for the Manufacture of Chase 
Tractors in Canada.

Com-

Call or write for prospectus and full Information, 
Bank Bldg. Room 206, Dominion

Stock at Tt* Fta,». Prodoo&r™ £ ^ to ®W ™«
Securities You Have Already Bought—There Is^o^Doubt "vL^roSï1 tî HoM iTwur
to Be Worth Many Times What You Paid. That You Will See Them Grow

Toronto will be the headquarters of 
another large Canadiah industrial or
ganization, as a result of the forma
tion by leading financial and indus
trial Interests of the Chase Tractors 
Corporation, Limited.

It is reported that the company has 
taken over the business throughout 
Canada of the Chase _ Motor 
Co., of Syracuse, N. Y. The company 
has also secured a large plant ad
joining the Canadian National Exhi
bition grounds, in Toronto, which will 
give It facilities on the main lines of 

Pacific and Grand

ore

FUEL. *

WHAT OTHERS HAVE 
DONE STILL OTHERS 

CAN DO.
Write for our latest booklet. 
CLIP THE COUPON AND MAIL 
TODAY WITH YOUR ORDER 
FOR LITTLE MOTOR KAR 
SHARES AT $4.00 PER SHARE, 
BEFORE PRODUCTION FORCES 
THE PRICE UP.

IMPERIAL OIL ISSUE
IS READILY TAKEN UPTruck Stock that will pay 8 per cent, on Preferred Shares.

It s worth YOUR while to investigate this offering NOW.
H. J. Blrkett A Co., * .

502 C.P.F# Building. Toronto, Canada.
Dear Sir*,—

Without obligating me In any way, send OAKOAL,

Name ....................
Address ..................

Write Dept. M. P. Ask about

APPLICATION BLANK 
LITTLE MOTOR KAR COMPANY,

Please find enclosed check, draft,

for vthich please

nerii1? rrnd f?r «ubscrlptions by Im-
KoS Î.V"
tierstood that the full Issue whs readily
*15000Unnn U mean the raising of 

the 200'000 additional 
shares of treasure stock 
at three 
$6.000,000.

W. 15.
money order, 

eend me

the Canadian
Trunk Railways. ,
X The Chase tractor has established 
for Itself a reputation of being ono of 
the most successful machines of its 
kind in the world and It is the inten
tion to manufacture tractors at the 
Canadian plant for the requirements 
not only of the Canadian market, but 
also for Sill |
Pire. A. '

The iARFci

for $Literature.
. were issued 

times, the par value of ïï&Srv i’KMFa’SS i Di
I our easy payment plan. CLOSING TONE FIRM

ON NEW YORK CURBI k
parts of the British Em-

5 to 1000 Shares 
Solicited

Name
T°rk- March 1.—The curb mar

ket closed firm. During the afternoon 
session many issues, especially the 
oils, were very strong. Short-cover- 
ng was apparently responsible for 

the recovery. However, there was 
quite a volume of fresh buying. Asphalt 
was up 2 1-2 points at 81 1-2. There
tn thiC af '',100 per cent- s*-ock dividend 
to be declared by the directors of 
that company. Marconi was stronger 
advancing to 5 3-8. Orpheum edreuti
on’ 'wf«aCtlo"ally hiK|ler- Dominion 
Oil was a strong feature among tne
at’ 21BhKW8lngTne.t 581118 of 3 !"2 Points 

5"8' International Petroleum 
g_ined almost 2 points. Simms was 
“p. 2 X-2 Pitots at 37 1-2. White Oil
Sk»nvlin,?a y better- EIk Basin and 
bke’ly Oil were also strong.

The mines were quiet but steady. 
, B ,C1 metals was stronger, selling 
to 1 1.-8. The divide stocks late in 
-he afternoon developed weakness 
Tonopah Divide selling at 2 1-4. Divide 
Extension at 9-16. Gold Zone sold at 
-a Belcher Extension and Belcher 

I Divide closed lower at 11 cents.

company will have a cap
ital stock of $1.000,000 8 
cumulative preference stock, of which 
$750.000 willjbe issued at present, and 
$1,000,000 of common stock, all of 
vhîch is .now issued. The Montreal 
and Toronto groups, who are connect
ed with the new company, include R. 
J. duff, president; T. P. Birchall, 
vice-president; W. J. duff, 
president: James Whalen,
Curry, R. M. Wolvin and J. W. Nor-

per cent.
Address 

T. W. (Please wri/te plainly.)
1

Oils, I 
Minim

vice-
Senator

cross.
The management of tlie new com

pany will be In the hands of the Cluff 
brothers, both of whom have 
identified with" the management and 
ot>oration of several successful man
ufacturing concerns, among 
biggest undertakings being the Galt 
Brass Company and the Cluff Am
munition Company.

It will be the policy of the company 
to manufacture Us tractors from the 
i'iglicst grade of materials obtainable, 
irrespective of cost. This policy does 
not allow of as large a profit on each 
individual machine manufactured, but 
t ie company will undoubtedly derive 
the benefit in the long run, by estab
lishing a record for the Chase tractor 
and at the same time making a sat
isfactory profit. This tractor has al
ready been successfully manufactured 
in the United States and it is stated 
that the Canadian Company already 
Eias orders on hand sufficient to take 
care of its entire output for several 
months.

U. S. BANK CLEARINGS. t0 «1.293.314.137,171.

•4EW YORK FUNDS EASIER.

New York funds were easier in -he 
Toronto market yesterday Lin, quoted slightly unde/15 p«r cent.^re- 
« 7 it/ne^1"8.1 a Prer"*um of about

5sr?<A**"’ * «s.;,;

Secompared with eral Electric common stock has
, The directors announce thl rayl 

rnftnt; of the regular quarterly dividend 
Sf,2„-PCr c.ent" together with a bonus of 
2 per cent, on the common s',ek. pay- 
ab'o on April 1 next to shareholders ef 
t ecc rd March 13. The regular pre- 
feiTed dividend Is also declared payable 
on the same date. ™

The conservative tendency that is re
ported to be developing in some depart
ments of business is reflected to some 
extent in bank clearings ig the United 
States, which, however, at practically 
all' important points, continues to show 
substantial gains over those of tills 
period in al' previous years. While at 
n few centres the expansion is not quite 
so pronounced as in some earlier weeks, 
the total last week at twelve leading cit- 
'es in the United States, according to 
Dun’s Review, amounts to 46,406.527,131, 
leprcsenting en increase of 15.7 per cent. 
over the figures of this week last year 
and of C4.2 per cent, over/those of the 
same week lr. 1918.
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The Sterling Bank 
of Canada

dividends declared.

Apnl let to shareholders

Car and Foundry has

Vü?_J'OT,rE tba* a Ml Gen-

the Head Office of the Bank, corner 
"d Street*. Teronto, on «hr

10th day of March, A.D. 1030, at the 
boor of twelve o’clock noon, for tlie 
purpose of fllUng the vacancy In the 
of«f_e of Auditor# created by the reelg- 

the present Auditor owing to lu-neeitn. ___
,, FÇBTHEB TAKE NOTICE that 
the following person* eligible for nomin- 
atloo are trended to be nominated for
thewTi?w0<nce’Jit the meeting.

NAME. TO BE NOMINATED B1
Robson. Ritchie * <5:

. *ND FÇBTHBB TAKE NOTICE that 
this meeting t* relied and this notice 
^ven, pursuant to Section Flfty-SIx of 
the Bank Act.

a.JT^ tw* ^
A. M. WALKER.

General Manager.

Meetings.

BlDWELL OIL AND GAS 
LIMITED

SUMATRA’S EARNINGS. , payable 
of record Mar.

New York, March 1.—American Suma
tra h earnings for 6 months of fiscal year 
to February 1, were 41.453.347 against 
8467,572 for same period of previous 
>’< a r. equal to ten time* full year’s divi
dend on 42,000,000 preferred stock and 
af er payment of preferred dividend 
eqeai to practically 9 per cent, on com
mon stock outstanding.

declar-■ (No Personal Liability).
i Take notice that the Statutory Meetine 
of Shareholders of Btdwell Oil and Gal 

I Limited, (no personal liability), will be 
held at the Head Office of the Company 
603-4 Lumeden Building, Toronto. Ontario 
on Saturday, the 2frth dây of March, 1920’ 
fiî three o’clock In the afternoon, wheii

net Income after all chargee and federal R eeol ut lon^-Resoi ved "tlm t * the Cmnnan*1'.
°Ji M3'787,48i’ ,equal after Pr~- create One Issue of Fiftv Thoutand ,. Mfq:treal, Mar. 1.—Sales for the year 

t dividend* to 423.36 a c',iare in shares of Eight Per Cent preferred Ft^d b’ Limited, showed a dc-
44.1.784.000 common stock against 48.- | By order stock. I crease In 1919. but there was an increase
u. L’.lo.j o- <13.18 a share on 49.777,352 ' ' newtov c c,r111 net trading profits. _ _

in lilt w .•. amounted to 48.533,843. a decrease of
** -'i^ii ■ %i0i#.f.îf4. while the

CharlesBUSINESS FAILURES.
5779.383 over those of the preceding 
month. The principal gain was in the 
value of paper, which amounted to 46,- 
212 43» in December, 1919, compare! with 
53,782,240 lr. 1918.

I ÆïïïS, îfïïiÆf 'n the

isrsrSrg *■*-*?-
and 11 last year.

John. J. Robson, 81^ENMAN'S EARNINGS. pre- 
correapondtnar 

In Canada 
previous week,

PULP AND PAPER EXPORTS. as
rnnndian exports of pulp and paper 

in Decent er, ti-iu. rea#cd a total value 
' '*'■ "72. an iiicr.-.i-, ,,f 52,:i33.12S

»*i tihvyv ol Ueuv.u' l. . 1 ; 1S,

CORN PRODUCTS EARNINGS. Private lease 
meeting all of 
cage, Detrotd 
Hartford. PH

lr
I

Vor1{. Mar. 1.—Com Products lor
— - ' : jL-mbor 81, ILiy. asiiow j

>;-rn
The GEN. ELECTRIC

a lie expected bonus
bonus.

on Canadian Gen- j
net trading profita

lr X
fx

i»

i

If

THE IEU STOUT
OF

PORCUPINE
We are preparing an illus
trated booklet, which will 
tell the real facts abouti this 
great gold-producing district 
In an Interesting way.

A copy will be sent free on 
request.

If your name it not already 
on our mailing litt, tend 
it in today.

Homer L. GIBSON & CO
703-4-S Bank of KairJKrn Bldg., •

TORONTO

BOTHWELL Oil
ASSURES PROFITABLE 

RETURNS AS AN 
INVESTMENT.

Small Capitalization, 

large Acreage.

100 Producing Wells with room 
for more than 100 New Wells 

and Prospects for Deep Oil.

Exceptional Opportunity for 
Profits at Present Quotations.

Write for Information.

JOHN PRATT&COMPANY
70 Adelaide Street East. 

TORONTO, ONT. 
Phone Main 0739.

X

TA

55

v
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STEEL TRUST NOT 
BREAKING U. S. LAW

H pm --r r;.' Ï2 fe

OBAN H. METTES.W. t, HeWNNON

t l. McKinnon & co. THE DOMINION BANK vtty, Attorneys. --
ent sad Municipal

Notice to hereby given that a Dividend of three per^dV tiipdn^ « 
the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institution has been declared for 
the quarter ending March 31st, 192Q, being at the rate of twelve 

per- cent, per annum, and that the same will "be paÿalble at the" 
Heed Office of the Bank and its Branches on and-iftér 'Thureday, 
Ajprlf let, 1920, to shareholders of record -of March 20th, 192.Q.- - Q 

By order of the Board.

:Debentures.

Co.
TorontoMcKinnon Building,

Supreme Court Upholds 
Fqjjrmatiori of U, S. Steel 

Mid Subsidiary Jodies.
pMoney and Exchange Atlantic Sugar is Strong and Re- 

- «urnes Position as Market - '• 
Leader.money and EXCHANGE. Washington, Mar. 1.—The supfeme 

court today upheld formation of. the 
United States steel Corporation and 
eubs-'dtary combinations in the Iron and 
steel Industry.

Kefpslng to dissolve the" " so-called 
"fcttal trust,” the court dismissed the 
federal government's Sherman law rult 

’ for dissolution. ,
• In rendering the decision. Justice Mc
Kenna said that since -1911 no act In 
violation of daw can be charged against 
the steel corporation and that It was the 
opinion of' the chart that the practices 
complained of by the government had 

-s abandoned.
Clark' and Day dissented.

Justice McKenna said that to- grant 
tha government's requèêt for disruption 
of the corporation and restore conditions 
In the Industry as they were 20 
ago ÿould be Impracticable, 
dinrup 
wculj'

C. A. BOGERT, General Manager.

$ tendon, Mar. 1.—Bar silver, 8td per 
■ ftUaoe. Bar gold, 121s 6d. Money* 

iii per cent. Discount rales—Short 
i Ini three months blits 5% per cent. Gold 

îwclums at Litbon, 140.

Paris, Mar. 1.—Prices were firm on the 
n I bourse today. Three per cent, rentes 
SI v francs 00 centimes. Exchange on 

îlgdon, 4S francs, 53 centimes. Five 
I n-r cent, renies 87 francs 80 centimes. 
I The dollar was quoted at 14 francs 25%

:.-‘l centimes.

e SMELTERS IS ACTIVE Torbnto, February 13th, 1920.

4
The course of stocks on the Toronto 

exchange yesterday suggested çrpss 
currents. Gains here and there Were 
counterbalanced by heaviness tn other 
Issues, with the result that an Irre
gular appearance was given to the 
market. Dealings were again 
comparatively small scale, the total in 

GUzelrook & Cronyn, exchange and J‘Bted stocks, exclusive of mining
bond brokers, report exchange rates issues, failing below 1900 shares, while lSl,„r
yesterday, as follows: - in the unlisted group trading in Other KS

Buyers. Sellers. Counter- than- mining stocks- was almost netr- Be^eeioti«i *' N.Ytds .. 142,-32 pm. 1415-16 pm. .. ligible. “ t!.‘ L.‘ ft p!
J oa* «u" T*i0 '* Canadian General Electric’s reac- B. €. Fishing....................

304 395 ttonary tendencies were apparently Bill Telephone ......
Demand sterling in New York, 3,*2%. due to the customary" disposition to Bert '*•&*"*• • •'r‘ 105

---------- - ’ sell on good news. The announcement £r?LnIre!ivni
Montreal, March 1—Closing rates for of the declaration of a bonus of two ' "do nfoterred^ 

foreign and British' money In Montreal per cent, with the regular quarterly e ô,r s, p co"
_ today were: Cablto, $3.9650; 60-day bills, dividend of two per cent, on the corfn- "do. preferred .!...................
I 11?nremîûm ' mon was jn llne with hopeful exipecut- Canada Cement com,....
I : NewTorkpireralura'Ulons, but the stock, after opening Arm do. preferred ...................
I per c ______ at 108, declined to 106, closing at the Can- St-JUn“ c»m............

low, a net loss of 1 3-4 ponts, and rrefeired ^ ^
with the closing bid down to 105. g?”' ™”trlc................ 106

Atlantic Sugar resumed its position ^0' preferred 
as market leader, and showed buoy- c. P. R. ... 
ancy as a natural reflection of an ad- Canadian Salt ...7n^ 
vance in the price of the commodity City Dairy Com......
marketed by the company. Atlantic preferred ............
Sugar opened at 92 3-4, sold up to Jllll" A”."
93 1-4 and closed at 92 7-8, the net g?„î'
gain being 2 3-8 points. Dominion Crown Reserve „..'!!,
Iron firmed uip In the afternoon to 70, Crow's Nest ..7! XI!!
a net gain of 1 1-4. Consolidated Dome ................ ..
Smelting had a burst of activity, but 
was Inclined lower, 345 shares comiug 
out, all at 27 3-4, as compared with av 
bid on Saturday, Brazilian was quiet 
and a shade firmer at 42 1-2.

There was a better demand for the 
war loans, and prices were steady.

. The day’s transactions : "Listed 
stocks, 4690, including 2800 mining; 
bonds, $111,850; unlisted stocks, 7085 ; 
mines, 6900.

-rr
i
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Record of Yesterday’s Markets
on a

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.at been Justices RUney. -*
Ask. Bid.f the Asked; Bid.
93 9214 Gold- 

Atlas .
Apex ..
beudwin ........................
Boston Creek ......
Davidson Gold M. ,
Dome Extension' ..
Dome Lake ........
Dome Mines ......
Gold Reef ..........
Hollinger Cons.
Kunton .................   .
Keona ...... .....
Kirkland LiSke .......
Lake Shore ..........
Foley ............................ ..
McIntyre..................... ..
Moneta ..............................
Newray .......... ..............
Porcupine V. N. T. ....... 21
Porcupine Crown 37%
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale .......... 114
Preston
SOhumacher Gold M, ..... 26% 
Teck-Hughes .
Thompeon-Krist 
West
Waaapika .....
West Tree..........

Silver—
Adarac 
Bailey .
Beaver ......
Chambers-Ferland ~.r:r..
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Foster ...... ..
Gifford............... ..
Great Northern ..
Hargraves................
La Rose ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage ... 7ft 
Mining Corp.
Nlpiselng ...
Ophlr............
Peterson Lake ........... 21%
IRlght-of-Way ..
Silver Leaf .....
Timiskaming, .
Trethewey ...

Mlscellaneou 
Vacuum Gas 
Rockwood Oil 

. Petrol ........
Bothwell..........

Total sales, 56,260.
Silver, $1.30.

124 26 26%
6% 2% years 

It would
t business,, the decisiqn eaid^ and 
not- be in the pub le intenés-t. **• 

ice McKenna said the Tobacco and 
Standard Oil pompaoy cases offered no 
analogy,-as they had been guilty of cer
tain objectionable- practices which the 
corporation had not been.

In a' dissenting opinion, Justice Day 
taid the corporation violated the law in 
its formation wnd practices and that 
there ought to be a decree "as far as 
possible,’’ for its dissolution because of 
its “open, notorious and, continual viola
tion of the law:”

42% i... 10

:.v: 8
.... 28%

14.00 ; 19,00
".‘6.76 
• 8%

M60y 104106
104 28

•9
Jl, 104106 9%

the material 
is now being 
; company is 
f these auto-

28%.... 29

!!!:• iôô
. 66

86 •
55 6.70Z
66 24%
92 .""•72% 72

72% 72 116 113 ■6283 26%
106 ..... 207 . 205NEW YORK CURB.

(Hamilton B. Wills supplied the following 
cosing quotations; :

98 14 13
96 13 11the LITTLE 138 HOME BANK BRANCH.20%

I135 37"52Ask.Bid. 60 1% 1 .The Home Bank of Canada will open 
a branch at Shelburne, Ontario, on Sat
urday, the 6th Instant. E. E. Charlton, 
from the head office, will be in charge.

STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. Low. fclr

Allied Puckers ....*............. 22
Allied Oil ... 
aouii. Koyaiiy 
American oaiety Razor .. 10%
Anglo-A.mui.can .....
Boston & Montana .
Boston 61 V» yuming .
Canada Copper ....,
Coot. MotOiS ........
Cotoen & company 
Divide Lx tens.on .,. 
til it Basin Cons. Pet.
tiureka Croesus ..........
Fee1irai Oil ...................
Fan ell Coal ................
tit aural Asphalt ..........
tiiliiland Oil 
Ulenrock Oil 
Gold Zone .
Hecla Mining 
Uuytien chemical ..1..... 4%
Livingston Oil ................
inter. Petroleum ............
Island Oil ...........................
Merritt Oil Corp................
Marland Refining .
Midwest Refining .........
New Mother Lode .........
North American Pulp .
Okmulgee ................
Omar .....................................
1 hllip Morris ..................
Ptrftction Tire ............ .
Ray Hercules ..................
Kyat. Petroleum. .......
Submarine Boat  ................ 13
Suuton Oil ..............................
Silvei King of Arizona... 11-16 
Simms Petroleum
Salt Creek Producers .......... 47%
Ten. Divide ..
Ton. Extension 
United Pictures 
U. S. Steamshi 
United Profit Sharing ... 2%
White Oil Corp.

Vi ?» 9597 111-16% ..8.10 3.00
2g% 27%

3 2%[heir infancy— 
leir money In 
them grow.

I who BOUGHT 
il they had Do 
[heir securities, 
had they not

49%19 24a 141142 „ 18 
.. •- .6%

16%2»2.; 37,.. 39 
.. 65 
.13.76

Dominion Cannera ....... 55%
do preferred

Doan. Steel Corp............. 70
Dom. Telegraph 
Dultith-Suiperior .....
Inter. Petroleum ....
La Rose ......................... ..

"Mackay common .... 
do. preferred .......

Maple Leaf com............
. do. preferred ............
Monarch com. ............

do. preferred ............
N Steel Oar com..........

do. preferred ......
Nipissing Mines ....
N. S. Steel com..........
Vac. Burt com. .....

do. preferred ............
Penmans common ................ 118
Porto Rico Ry. com.......................
Prov. Paper cbm.

do. preferred ...
Quebec L„ H. & P
R’ordon com.............
Rogers common . 

do. preferred ..
Russell M.C. com.................... 88

do. preferred .....
So wycr-Mas»ey ....

do. preferred .........
Shredded Wheat com...... .

75 do. preferred ..........
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ..........
Steel 'of Can. com.............. 77%

■ do. preferred ...
7g Toronto Railway .
45 Trethewey

Tuc'-ettg com. ... 
sso Twin City com....

89 89% 89 89% ><S West Can. Frour..
"89% ............................ 107 Winnipeg Ry.

Banks —
10 Commerce 
56 Dominion .

Hamilton .
31 Imperial ..
10 Merchants'

■ 123 Molsons ...
17-1 Montreal! .,
801 Nova Scotia

20 Royal ...........
326 Standard ...
25 Toronto ...

625 Union .....

-, 60560 Dome Consol. ....... 9 8%..1 3-16 
..1 3-16 
.. 11%

1% 18.00 101% Sales. i.. 9 6%I Gold- 
Dome tix. ... 28 
Dome Lake.. 9 ...
Gold Reef .. 4% ...

23% 24 
Kirk. Lake.. 72 ...
L. Shore ....116 
McIntyre ... 206 
P. Crown ... 33 
Schumacher. 24% 25
Teck-H.............16% ...
W. D. Con.. 8% ... 

Silver—
Beaver ..........
Crown . R... 37 38
La. Rose .... 60 ...
Nlipesing ..12.75, ... 
Peterson L..t21% ... 
Timiskaming 43% 44 
Trethewey ..46 47

Miscellaneous— 
Bothwell ... 81% ... 

t—Cash.
Total sales, 56,250. 
Silver, $1.30.

12
88%3%8% ■ I:500 ■4 « .

-f) ** f -
.. 63%;

T2 >

; ll-lo. - % ............ 13,900
1,500
6,700
1,500

j8%S
28 "23% 24 

114 Ü5

1 1-16 1% Keora76.003% 3% !50613u 40*' 900can see that 
nave returned 
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7879 .81% 81%
39%

205 4.950
11,500

2,250

60 "3771 "3739%|'Â' 031743% 3%
, 190 
! 90

202S 600 160 34%4% 50052 504%
14%"7% 681% 1% 62% 63 62% 63 

37 38
1,600
2,200
1,900

1,000
1.500
2,100

1,050

2669% 20569% 220C.p.R. SELLS EX-DIVIDEND.

C. P. R. sold ex-dividend 2 1-2 per 
cent, yesterday and touched 118, but, 
rallied to 119 at the close. As C. P. R. 
closed on Saturday at 121 1-2, cum- 
dividend, no net change was shown 
yesterday.

12.75 12.255 5% 12.75 12,25
67 3%18%- 18% 3% 1006% 5% .... 37 21

149 152 S3 2% j43% 44 
46 471,144% 5%

.6% 5% 32 43%45
80%% % 47% 47
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5% 6% 90
7 28%29% 19%90

4% 4% 175 9 2
1% 1% 6570 5960MONTREAL STOCKS.3% 3% 9910 i 3148

14-
(Supplied by Heron & Co.)

Op. High. I»w. Cl. Sales.
iÔ9% iôô iÔ9%

90% 93 
264 254 251 251

% % V8892
f% .... 20Ames com.. 132 

do. pfd. .. 109 
Atl. Sugar.. 90% 93
Abitibi
Bell Tel. ... 105 ...
B, Ç. Fish., 60 ...
Brazilian v.. 42% . i.
Can. Cement 65%................. ... " 1*1

do. pfd. .. 92% 92% 92 92
Can. Car ... 56 ... ... ...

do. pfd. 102 .......................... ..
Con. Smelt.. 28% 28% 28 88
Can. Cottons 
Cari. S.S. pfd 
Carr. Fact.. 36% ... .
Can. G. E... 107% ... .
Detroit
Dom. Can... 55% ...
Dom. Iron .. 69 ;..
Dom. Glass. 60% ...
L&urentide . 84
Mont. Power 85% 85% 85 85
Nat. Brew.. 50% 50% 50% 50%
Penmans ... 115 ....................
Quebec Ry.. 27% 28% 27% 28%
Riordan P.. 174 175 174 176
Span. River. 80 ...............................

do. pfd. ..122 .................. ...
Steel of C... 77 ...............................
Shawinigan. 109 109% 109 109% 258
St. Law. FI. 110 ... ..................
Tucketts ... 50 ...............................
Royal Bank. 218% 218% 218 218 . 48

10037% 37% 66 NEW YORK STOCKS.225

Exploration Completed on the47% 1404,4402% 2% no J. P. Blckell and,^Company report 
fluctuations on tho New York otcajk Ex
change yesterday with total . safes, as 
louows; ,

2% 2% 80819010 13 1216"2% 2% 77853ft 100 Op. High. Low. Cl. Sates.
Altie. dial.. 38 39% 38 39% MotT
Am. B. S... 78 7SL 78 79 ■ L0vV
Am. Can.... 40% 42.% 40 42% (i»0u
Am, C. & F. 128 127 130% 9.2VU
Am. Cv Oil.:. 49% 40% 39 40 1,590
Am. H. & L< . 26 29:1: 18 19% 3,400

tie. preli.ii:*»* WA 91 94% 6,600
Am. Int. Cp. 89% -6# 88 90 3.500
Am, Loco..., 98%: 9*% 31 34 17.00U
Am. S. A R. 60%' 68%: CO 00% 400
Ant. SO. F. . "4C% «% 40%. 41% 2,100
Am. Sugar,

*d. *%....
Am. R"Tob.
Am. T. & T. 97% 97% 96% 97% 1,300
Am. Wool... 120% 120% 117 119% 12,300
Anaconda ,. 66% 57% 66%
Atchison •>, 83% 83% 83
Atl. G.W.I... 141 143 140% 113
Laid. Loco.. 108% 110% 107% 110% 67,000 
Balt. & O.. 38 88% 37% 37% ,6,100
Beth. Steel.. 79

do. "B”... 84% 86 83% 86% 10,500
13% ... .

29%

HERRICK 
GOLD MINES

43%46
46.. 47 

.. 51 4936UNLISTED STOCKS. SB
IÆI130.140 î|

-Ask. ‘ Bid. 36 30 6/75 74%Brompton com. ......
Black Lake com............

do. preferred ..............
do, income bonds... 

Canadian OH Co. com..
Carriage Fact, com...

do. preferred ..............
Canada Machinery com... 42

do. preferred ....................... .
Dom. Fds. & Steel com............

do. preferred  ................1
Dom. Pow. & Trans, com.

do. preferred ..........
King Edward Hotel 
Macdonald Co., A..

do. preferred ....
North. Am. P. & P.
Prod. & Refin. cent 

do. preferred ....

25S 7%

*•1,-' - ■ -19

193 191
18 17% 20420610440 189!!!! "53 so 192tory nôw, we 
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38 351 18890 88 187 *81 82 ‘si *82 Ï.ÎÔÔ h40 210 207
64 270%
80 215%

100 216 %67

Main vein cut at 800 feet by 
diamond drills indicating 
existence of a ; h Dot Contain
ing a huge tonnage of ore 
average assays show a value 

. of over $15 in gold to the ton

196 194 f •
1.500
1400

99 96 166
.804, I>tin, Trust; Btq—

Canada Landed .......
Can. Permanent .......
Colonial Invest...............
Hamilton .Prov.....................
Huron & Erie...................

do. 20 p.c......................
Landed Banking ......
Notional Trust ..............
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 pc. paid............
Real Estate ............ ..
Tor. Gen. Trust*..............
Toronto Mortgage ..........

Bond
Canada BreaS .........
Can. Steam. Lines.
Dom. Canners ..........
Elec. Development .
Penmans .....................
Porto Rico Rys....
Pfov. of Ontario...
Quebec L.. H. &. P 
Rio Janeiro 1st....
Sterling Coal ..........
Sao Paulo ................
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Can...
War Lean. 1925....
War Loan, 1931....................... 9b
War Loan, 1937..........
Victory Loan, 1922..
Victory Loan, 1923..
V.ctory Loan, 1927..
Victory Loan, 1933..
Victory Loan. 1937..

at35 255 15083 81 176
6% 6% 10 709 25 146 )1(200

36% 36% 35% 36 3,600
17%) 13% B. R. T...

lrisk .........
Can. Puc.,

xd. 2%.... 118% 119 118 119
Cen. Lee... 78% 79% 75% 
Chan. Mot.. 121% 124 121% 124
Ches. & O.. 57 67 56% 57
C. M. & S.P. 39% 39% 38% 39

113% 112%
10.1

its lit% 1,500 
79% ......... .

205 ■>c
160 1\ 150 70006 3.400208%y Dividends, 

to Buy This 
Hold Your 

> Them Grow

do. pref... 69% 59% 58 58% 2,600
C„ K.I. & P. 28% 39% 38% - 38% 37.50V
Chile Cop... i6% 17 16% 16% 3.500
Chino Cop.. 16% 17 16% 10% 3.600
Chino Cop.. 33 
Cent. Can... 79% 80
Col. F. b I. 38%............................ 100
Ohio Gas.... 41% 42% 41 42% 1,100
Corn Prod.. 79% 81% 79 81% .....
Crue. , Steel. 194 199 190 197 15.709 
C. C. Bug... 40% 461% 40% 41% 2,6®
Erie ............... 15% 16% 14% 16 4,0*

do. 1st pf. 25 25 23% 24% 2.500
Gen. Mot... 245 246 238 238t% 17,300 
Goodrich .. 65% 67 65% 66% 700
Gt. Nor. pf. 78 78 77% 77% 1,200
Gt. N.o. Ctfs. 37% 37% 37%, 37% 500
Insp. Cop... 51% 61% 51% 51% 1,000
Int. Nickel..- 20% 20% 20% 20% 2,000
Int. Paper.. 71% 73%. 71% 73% 2,100
K. City Sou. 18 18% 17% 17% 1.800
Key Tlresi. 28 30% 28 20% 1.600

Dominion of 
Canada 

Victory Bonds
Bought — Sold -r Quoted

hoMimoN Securities
CORPORATION LIMITED

135

93
79% 200= 5 79% 79% 90»92%

»i%90
82%

6T

HE big vein of the Herrick 
Gold Mine, which is 
1000 feet long on the 

surface, has been proved by 
diamond drilling to a depth of 
800 feet. The existence of an 

shoot 1000 feet long, 800 
feet deep and at least 10 feet 
wide is strongly indicated, 
tensive sampling and assaying 
give a value of over $15 in 
gold to the ton. This is a re
markable development and 
illustrates the great possibilities 
of the property.

T cross-cutting, drifting and gen
eral mining operations will begin 
cis soon as steam ia turned on.

80
74
96
96%roey order, 96 95
US

send me 99%
59 93
99 98OTOR KAR 

ly paid and 
share in the

A large tonnage of excellent mill
ing ore should be "blocked out" in a 
few months of aggressive develop
ment.

100 99
100 Kent). Cop., 

xd. %....
Leh. Valley. 45% 46
Me- Marine 30% 31% 30% 31%

do. pref... 82% 83 82 82% 1,200
Mex. Pet.... 168% 170% 163 168 16,900
Miami Cop.. 21% ... • r.
Mid. Steel.' 44% 45% 43% 45% 4,600
Miss. Fac... 31 31 29% 30 7,500
Nor. & W.. 94 ..............................
Nat. Lead.. 75%..............................
N.Y. Air B.. 99 99 98 98
N. Y. C......... 72% 72% 71 72
N.Y., N.H... 34% 35%
Nor. Fac.... 94 .. •
I'. Am. Pet. 81% 82%
Penna. R.R. 42% 43
P. Arrow... 62% 53%
P. 8. Car... 93 93 92 93
Ry Bluings. 91 ..................
Ray Cons... 17% 17% 17
Readlnc ___ 75% 76 75
Rep. Steel 
P. Dutch..
Sine. OH.... 39% 39%
=outh. Fac.. 96% 96%
South. Ry.. 26% 26%
Studeliaker.. 82% S3
Sf’ts Mot... 113 ...
Tenn. Cop 
Texas Co.
Texas Pac
Tnh. Prod... 66% 67% 66% 67% 600
Vnicn Pac.. 120% 120% 119 119% 2,800
U. S. Airo.. 79 80% 7.8% SO.% ......... |
U. S. Ford Pr. 56%.............................. ' ..... ;
V. S. Rub.. 93% 96 93% 9.1% T0.00O j ||
U. S. Steel.. 94% 96% 93 • 95% 112,600

do. pref... 110% 110% 110 110% l,5«n
Utah Cop... 70%... .
Utah Cec... 9

101 100 28% 28% 28% 28% 1.600 
45% 46 .....es.

TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
AU. Sugar.. 92% 63% 92% 92%
Bank Com.. 191 ..............................
Barcelona .. 6%...............................
Brazilian .... 42%..............................
C. G. Elec.. 108 108 106 106
Cement .... 65% 65% 65% 65%

do. pref... 92%..............................
Con. Smelt. 27%..............................
Can. Perm.. 176 
Can. Land.. 150 
Can. S.S. pf. 82 
Col. Loan... 69 
Con. Gas.... 142 
Dom. Can.. 56 
Dom. Iron.. 69 
La Rose.
Macke;. .... 78%...............................
Maple Leaf. 173 174% 173 174%

do. pref... 100 ...............................
Molsons B’k. 187 ...............................
Merchants’.. 189 ...............................
Monarch pf, 89 ...............................
Rio bonds.. 73 ...............................
Royal Bank. 217 ....
8. Mass. pf. 65 ..............................
SCI. Can. pf. 98 99 % 98 99%
Trethewey... 46 
Twin City... 35 
W. L.. 1925. 96
W. L., 1931. 95
W. L„ 1937.
V. L.. 1922.
V. U. 1923.
V. U, 1933.
V. L.. 1937.

seni head office: TORONTO ae kino st. e.
ESTABLISHED 1901

ore
MONTREAL LONDON. ENO. 109

Ex- A mill should be in operation with
in a year. In view of this very favor
able outlook the shares should have 
a substantial rise even within three 
months.

200N 300

; INVESTORS I
BUY FRENCH GOV-I 
ERNMENT BONDS

I FOR INVESTMENT AND PROFIT. ■
I Exceptional opportunity at the pres- ■
I ent time, due to Exchange conditions* I 

Write for Details.

j FLEMING & MARVIN I
11 Stock and Inventaient Broker»* ^
11 1108-3 C.P.R. BUILDING, I

TORONTO. -■
| J Phone» i M. 4027-4088. ^

f

Oils, Industrials, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities
53

100
70 69

t0 51 60
70 IMi -2.300 

75 5,600
87% 50.900 
99% " 3iSCO 
39% 10590 
95% 8.000
25% 91.200 
S3- 16.700

The treasury is well fixed, there
fore, the present offering is a limited 
onè of 100,000 shares at 40 cents a 
share. The allotment will not last 
long. Subscriptions should 
warded to us early.

31imon stock has mateii- 
ptors announce the pay- 
yla-r quarterly dividend 
gether with a bonus cf 
Jo common s',ck, pay- 
r<-xt to shareholders vt 
- The regular pre- 
b also declared payable

are always covered most thor
oughly and comprehensively in

86 88 
99% 99%

the

Installation of an adequate 
/mining plant is being rushed 
to completion. Shaft sinking,

STONEHAM
WEEKLY MARKET LETTER 100

9%. 10 9% 9% 309 j
176 177% 172 177% 7,400 |
37% 37% 36% 37 3.600

which has been issued 
every Friday since 1903, 
through dull times and 
bad, war times and peace. 
.The aim of this letter has 
been to give the unbiased 
opinions of experts in the 
above securities.

Today no one interested In this 
class of securities Should he 
without our letter.
Write for this week’s letter.

be for-
»

E. R. C, CLARKSON & SONSirling Bank 
Canada

that a Nwial Gen- 
:he Shareholder» of the, 
< sum da will be held »t 
of the Bank, corner 

tree!», Toronto, on the 
ïh, A.D. 1920, at the 
>’clock noon, for the 

the vacancy In the 
created by the reels- 

went Auditor owing to

i |!TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilwortb
CHARTER ED ACCOUNTANTS.

TORONTO. • - -

Write for descriptive booklet and maps 
of this fine property.

99%

100 i
• 109

Wil’vs-Over. 24% 24% 23% 24% 6,000
Total sales for dav—837 600 sheirus.

/ Kindly
/ send me 
/ booklet and 

’ mop of Herrick 
Gold Mines.

!CHICAGO STOCKS.

F. C. Sutherland & Co.Open. High. Low.
... 65 65% 64%
... 53% 24 22% 21

. T1S% 119 118 119

Close.
65.%

N FW -YORK COTT01N.
J. P. Blckell fc .Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank building, report New York Cotton 
rixcliahge fluctuations as follows:.
Jan. ... 29.04 29.05 28.94 29.03 28-91f
Mar. ... 38.10 38.25 37.85 38.23 37.35
May 
July
Oct. ... 30.05 30.12 29.70 30.01 29 86
Dec. ... 29.49 29.49 29.12 ’ 29.36 29.28

NO NOVELTY IN THIS.
Pittsburg, March 1.—Another 15 cent 

advance in the price of Pennsylvanian 
crude oil was announced today. This 

I brings the price to $5.90 per barred.

| LOUIS J. WEST A CO. Ota bide ; .. .
Libby ......
Swift ■..........v.».
Swift Inter. .. 41
Nat. Leather... 13%

Charles A. Stoneham 
& Co.

1l TAKE NOTICE that 
on» eligible for nomln- 
! to be nominated for 
t the said meeting.
► BE NOMINATED BY 

R. T. Heneker.

Members Standard Stock Exchange,

MINING SECURITIES
• Writ, for Market Letter. 

Confederation title Building. TORONTO.

I ftV 1

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King Street East, Toronto
211 McGill Street, Montreal

12 40%
18%14

35.10 35.17 34.60 34.98 31.93 
32.35 32.58 32.05 32.40-32.27iStock Brokers.

23 Mellr..;a St,, Toronto.
Name . !

A Co.
■ TAKE NOTICE that 
died and tble notice 
> Section Fifty-Six of

1E.tnbllehed 1(8».Private leased wire .system con
necting all offices: New York, Chi
cago, Detroit, Boston, Milwaukee, 
Hartford. Philadelphia, Cleveland.
E«td. 1903.

I. P. LANGLEY & CO. Address
into this second day of 
'20.
II. WALKER.

CjfneruJ >ltmager. 1' CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 
TRUSTEES, ETC. 

McKI>NON BUILDIXi.

No Promotions.
f

TORONTO.
•** « i ♦

%

Trade With the Orient
With correspondents of the' highest standing 
in China, Japan, India and other countries of 
the Orient, and branches in all the principal 
ports on the Pacific coast of North America, 
namely : —- -

Prince Rupert 
"Victoria •
Vancouver

this Bank is excellently equipped to serve the 
interests of Canada's growing trade with the 
Orient

Portland, Ore. 
Seattle * 
San Francisco

*

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND

$15,000,000
$15,000.000

BROKERS ' SALESMEN/
Allen-Consolidated Oil Company, with ilx producing wells, 
Burkbumett and Louisiana, have authorized payment o* 
dividend of one per cent, monthly to all stockholders of 
record the 25th day of each month.

Earnings several times dividend requirements, 
drilled on proven locations. s
We have underwritten total Issue. Do you want part of this underwriting? 
Liberal commission.

Four more wells to be

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
SUITE 304, 212t/2 MAIN ST., FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Y
4

It
!

DEPOSIT SERVICE FOR INDIVIDUALS
AND CORPORATIONS

This Company offers to Individuals end Corpora
tions. complète Deposit and Trust Facilities, with 
Offices conveniently located in the Financial and 
Shopping District.
4% interest credited quarterly on Minimum Monthly 
Balances, on accounts subject to cheque. ,
Accounts of Individuals and corporations invited.

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
OF CANADA.

ESTABLISHED 1887
Tel. M. 214. 

OFFICE HOURS:

15 Richmond Street West, Toronto
(OPPOSITE SIMPSON'S.)

10 to 4. 
&•*«.. 10 tn 1.

will be a big year far Bond In
vestor*.1920 We have a proposition 

of exceptional merit...accompanied by a 
substantial stock bonus that you should 
have particulars of.

TANNER, GATES & CO.
Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont. 

Bond Dept. Phone Adel. 1364L

i
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, Sweeslon J
: 11

Telephone Main 7841 Store Opens 8:30 a.m. Closes at 5:30 p.m. Open AU Day Saturday Market Adel. 6100 H.
ft Kin* 8tri

PROBS
*. 7

Tib®You Are Invited To Gain a Flying Startm. Nto take advantage of the festive Spring atmosphere of Btmo- 
son t, store. Bird songs, delicate decorative effects, and the 
glory of all manner of merchandise invite you to Come and See.

m
t

m o-V-
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The Short Sports Coat Sumptuous Tailored Suitsm ■

MINISlA xn .j
T W, for Women and Misses surpass in orig

inality of design, extravagance of adorn
ment and beauty of finish, all previous 
Opening Displays. Only the designers 
who inspired them knew such suits 
could exist. ^

The tailleur dominates the mode—but not the 
tailleur of the past seasons. Even the fact that 
nearly every model is in navy tricotine bears no 
significance when we tell you that the most unique 
lines, exquisite embroideries and even such novel 
details as hand-painted buttons are shown.

The Coats range all the way from tiny Eton,
-----  which in one_ fetching model for the Miss is elabor-

fttcd with tomato-colored wool, and facecl with the 
same shade—to a model almost knee length, whose 
tight bodice is all-over embroidered in Japanese 
design of gold and colored threads.

As to skirts, they may be straight and plain 
accordeon-pleated, panelled and tasselled or richly 
embroidered to match the coat.

3-Piece Suite of Rare Elegance
are strongly featured—one handsome model for 
women having an Oriental-embroidered beige 
tricolette underbodice—another for Misses with 
gold embroidered
black satin over- XQfc.
blouse, which falls 
below the short 
coat.

is Fashion*s favorite and the Jaunty 
models that form the greater part of our 
vast coat assortments for the Spring 
Displays are almost certain to contain 
the style you will most want.

They Are Mostly of Polo Cloth—the soft 
woolly fabric of camel-hair finish and shade, which 
is so immensely fashionable. The smartest trim
mings are of leather in the way of belts, collars and 
bandings.

Bolivias, tricotines, gold tones and jerseys are 
also shown in the short lengths and in colors of 
jade, heather, fawn, rookie, tan, Pekin and navy.
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A deputati 
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(Continued

The Dressy Wraps Are Exquisite

“Color” Cries the 

Mode,
And the Millinery Department is «II 
abloom with the brilliant materials »wd 
vivid colorings that mark the Spring 
Opening Displays. But one and all ex
press the unprecedented influence the 
Eastern world has upon the dawning 
season’s fashions.

Developed along dolman lines from finest of 
cloths and richest of silks. For instance, one 
gorgeous black satin model with great flowers, em
broidered with chenille in old tapestry shades; Or 
one of taupe satin with tasselled monk’s hood fall
ing to the waistline. Linings are as gorgeous as the 
wraps—often of silk veiled in georgette.

111
Blouses of Great 

Charm

li II !
i: I V

Very smart coats are obtainable at $25.00, 
with increasingly attractive models marked on up

to $250.00.
m Have set the Department abloom with 

their flower-like colorings, and feature 
new designs that are enrapturing. Special ! Women’s 

Sample Coats, 
$37.50K 

Made to Sell at 
$45.00 to $60.00

♦
a

The “Garibaldi,” whidh falls loose
ly from rounded neck to below the 
waistline in simple but fascinating de
sign, was originated in the monastic 
robes of olden days, and exploits the 
tendency of designers to revive ancient 
periods.

/

An Opening Special! 
Misses’ $45.00 Suits, “Color, color, color I” 

dominating note of the wonderful dis- 
play. Turquoise, emerald, brilliant- 
toned metal-cloths, peacock shades, 
burnt yellow, Chinese blues, jade and 
scarab greens, all the tones of brown, 
with an occasional dash of cherry and 
the inevitable black.

is theIf As these lovely 
coats are models 
from which ranges 
of Spring garments 
were copied, they 
represent the newest 
Ideas in fabric, de- , 

I sign and color. Many 
/ full-lined.

dinary Opening Spe
cial, today. .. 37.50

Ik Simpson's—-Third Floor.

hj
$37.50

i: «
li Made from very 

- fine Men’s-wear 
serge in a host of 
newest designs. 
Trimmed with tucks 
and soutache or 
military braids and 
nicely lined. Special, 
today
Simpson's—TJ-ird Floor

» %m 8
The “Cossack” overblouse,- which 

"won fame last season, continues in un
wavering popularity with little innova
tions—-one of which is the length to 
which it may travel to make itself be
witching.

'S

Hep
i?t These caught 

and held in shimmering cellophane, 
lacquered liseré, cired silk or leather, 

i? t°lle ciree (oilcloth) and other gleam
ing straws or fabrics to enchant 

' femininity.

HÜ Extraor-
«

;]» . . . . 37.50The . “Monkey” or hip-blouse 
sounds the newest note this season. It 
craves particular favor — when worn 
with u dressy skirt it forms the long- 
waisted frock of newest mode.

i « •" j .

j ■\'
Mi Design, too, runs rampant, from 

the trim and ultra-tailored sailor Ift 
astonishing variety to the unique 
sphynx-like turban with its 
“ears.”

v

P
I \ g. V ;i : -y i-

1A
Georgette—Tricolette—Crepe de 

Chine and Satin Duchesse
vie with each other for favor—one and 
all forming exquisite backgrounds for 
the elaborate embroideries in self, con- 
trasting and Oriental shades that adorn 
them.

novel
Charming adaptations of the 

modes of great historical periods 
much to the fore, and so varied, in
deed, are the models displayed as to 
make it possible for every choice to 
be satisfied.

V
are)

i *♦
1 1 ■N

1I V

m JAMESColors, lovelier than ever, bespeak 
the popularity of Bermuda (deep 
coral), jade, rose, orchid, turquoise, 
beige, Maeterlinck blue, Aztec, burnt 
orange, canary, taupe, brown, navy, 
flesh, white and black—alone or in 
glorious combinations.

Prices range all the way from
$5.00 to $35.00.

ft&f )f/A
SgPt Stunning Tailored Hat*

tre attracting more than usual atten
tion. Never before have we been able 
to gather such a vast assortment of in
dividual designs — some unadorned, 
save for a dashing bow-—others with 
the smartest of novelty pins or crisp 
glycerined feathers. Most of them are 
hand-made.
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Never Were Such Petticoats SHOPPERS’ DAILY GUIDE
Exclusive Hats From Paris

As Fashion has exploited for the 
, a delightfully conspicuous place in 
Displays.

season. They take 
the Spring Opening

linew BASEMENT.

Simpson’s Market. 
Laundry Specials.

THIRD FLOOR. hold all the magic of which French model» 
far more exquisite than 
miration when we saw them.

i
are capable, and are far, 

before. We were just breathless with ad- 
Do you wonder when you know that

!!
Lingerie on Sale.
Women's Sweater and House 

Dress Specials.
Women’s and Misses’ Evening 

Dresses on Sale.

ever
i;

These chic bits of apparel, without which no Spring suit is 
complete, are mostly fashioned from silk jerseys and habutais 

but tis the colors and designs that captivate.

main floor.
• One model from Germaine, in brown , 

ornament on its abruptly upturned front rim. 
scene cut from wood in Oriental shade.

:
raffia, held the quaintest 

It was a little Chinese
■ Hosiery Specials.

Men’s Penman 
$1.95.

Lace Specials.
Unusual Values in Notions. 
Reductions in Books.
Men’s Raincoats - at Special 

Prices.
Springtime Toiletries.

- FOURTH FLOOR.
Great Rug Values.
Dace Curtain Sale.
White Nainsook, 23c yard

Underwear

Afte0

fLa„c2 «f°fL,y y e pointed- black 8tripe and ”°vdty I

but enfireTv^^demTn ft_itS4Shape borrowed from 1880,
turquoise and finished with jusi'oneTa'ngJid^5^^' MaCk a°d

of crishpe “iÇiseau”ïieMbb?^ the"111106, with,°.atstandin^ "ears” 
lacquered brown braid with a™mtt Germaine in
Egyptian creation with -Î1 .-deception” veil—another rare
K-srs sï'idsS?Æ's-“" “

I:!

FIFTH FLOOR.
Specials in Brass Beds 

Equipment.

hi
and

It was jus 
yesterday tl 
walked out 
Grand Open 
from the 
2 last not a 
known, "has i 
millionaire, 
went out of 
disappeared 
«ingle trace 1 
•d a clue. T 
worked dilig 
to iocate 
Hiiiati and 
his sudden 
roundings, 
the case in 

ho mat 
Vneir efforts 
have missed 
‘8 alive or d< 
today as it 

-John Doug 
ro Mr. Small 
• iansfer of !

Newest of all are exquisite Oriental medallions and the 
dresden ribbons set in the deep plain 
flounces. '

SECOND FLOOR. SIXTH FLOOR.
Violin Strings, Jfalf Price. 
Demonstration 

chines.
Paint Specials Reduced. 
Palm Room.

1 !■ or accordeon-pleated' Millinery Opening.
Women s Oxfords on Sale. 
Great Values in 

Serges.

wo
Sewing Ma il

The Pctti-Bock Silks and
face8surmounted^by à'sLÎab ornàmenf0’ Y'uY r‘ght off thc
ing a soft crown ofmeS^ baScloth" $ b°aSt'

rigner^-faitMuibreprodudionstof^French^rfm’>de^S fr°m °U\ °T de"
tions—form the most entmnein Frenel1 designs—or smart origina- 
We invite your insp^tlon! g as50rtment we have ever shown.

is also featured in jerseys and soft silks of many colors They li * 
i« have kmcker or broad frilled knees and elastic tops 

All are priced between $9.50 and $17.50. Hi

SIMPSON Ï3KSSimpson’s—Third Floor.It

I.; :}

II_


